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 'Advertisement* are inserted llirce wetilcs for 
»« Daftur, *nd continued weekly for Tu'c-ify

FOH— i
By an urde ol the orphans' court of Caroline

FOR SAtE, And be i! fnrtfitt enacinl,

^unty, *ml a^recduly I- the piovi^ionsof n spe 
cial act of assembly of the Slate of iMaiyland  

be »oid, by the subscriber, at public ttucti

nf Ihi* !ol we l

o,,, on WliDNKSDAY the twenty aixti. day of ?*** blcli bce» occupied by Mr. lidwaid Tnr- 
July next, ou the premises, A t'AKM, ol

bee. 4.

valuable FARM, belonging to the heirs 2 A1 ? 1." 111 ' *
;tc Doct John Uimtnian, Bltunteu on one llllel' to tl _
biunchc* of Wye River, now in the oc-;'he lourlh section of the before recited 

rupation ol Mr John Giten. and has for many act, who tailed to locate their claims
within the time liniiiecl in said act, and 
which lands have been appropriated l>y

inj; "I tde IVinoc>alic 
cuiinty, at CentrevilleCUix.'.as ol (i ;ce'i Ann' 

«n Saturday l.k'e lO'li in
Ths Hon IJouBKT WtiiGiiTwa* called to the 

chair, nnd
TitoMA* Muuriir.v appointed «pcret!<ry.
Ti\c cii.iirni.tnr i>< a pi-i'linrrit address, stated 

tbe cl.-jert of the meeting, nnd the necessity *f«- 
nj»n and activity.

A'ter which the follmving resolutions were a-
  dontv.1: .' " . . 

'lltM.'ucti, That the democratic re;iuHir«n <-iti- 
een< of the Upper Electoral Di-.tiictmcel atDix- 
en's T.-ivern on tUe 3d SatinH.iy of Ju'.y ritxt, 
and thoj, they select by "ballot two pn *nus from 
nai'l district lo be supported us Candida! es,for the 
L-'/.'-ilMure of thi*>Stale; andlh.il the«iemocra 
tic '-epuhlicau citizen'of the Mitlrlle Hnd Lower 
I>i-tricu mi-i't nt Ccntrpvillo. on the- said 3d Sa 
turday of Jul»'. lo select in the same manner two 
persons to besuppoi ted as catT'lldales a* aforesaid, 
^t ihc funeral election in (fclt-bef next.

''Rf.sofi'ftt, That lhi-i rnce'tin<rVi'l "lipport the 
four person* who shall he sflcrtccl ns nforesaiil, 
4in.l recommend them to the unanimous "iippmt 
of the (le-nucralic r« publican citiz.ms of Queen 
Ann's coimtv. ' "

Rrmlvtd. Tlint the prnceod'mei of this meet. 
SBC lie :i^ried by tberhnir'ii.-in ind attested bvthc 
D«CII>>.IIV, mil i>ul>li--he'1 i-vti-v Tuesday in the Re 
publican Star, p:ior lo the said 3d Saturday of 
JuK- next

RORV.HT WRIGMT, Ch'n.

PUBLIC SALE.
By virtue of.m «rdcr fr-m the juH^cs o f Q.;iccr. 

Ann''? enmity court, we -hat 1 , on'SATURDAY 
rte I r-th 'lav of JulV next, if fair, if not, the ncxl 
fnir «V»v fell to the hif;lie?l I icMer, ov a crcdii of 
«ix 1:1 i t.vel'T months the v hole of the. leal es 
tate^ J.itr.i     Nevel), Lite of Q-ieen Ann's conn | 
lv. ili'-ivisrd, onlaininR nne hundred ami nine-I 
tec"'-':i pl. tV-fx" q'tmlers acres of LAN D, subject 
toli'-'lo'Vfi i-if.l|trf M.-». Crour.h

t-tv'it's within one mile of I. B  
o ; n 'o'f-i'b'i* repair ihe'ilustiuni* 

! 'in 'iod nith jjno't'water the soil 
i !.<    qml to ar.y '1 the neighbour 

i*'-'u ia a < oniiiHrrable frtuanfi* v «f 
 »ti AV ^rr.nn'l TIM1 pur'-haser nvii*t 
'S   i)pic»-cr|-.rciiiitv,t~' 1 'hP|\T inert 

i'«r.<;«   "i rnmplr'c mn'M-f'.he 
! .-f: wi'.l" Mr» Crouch, en the premi 

> w>'l th'cw iKem Attendance given en the 
e, by

PMbert Elevens, 
John Ellio't, "< 
Joseph B. Sparkes. 

______&r '

SHERIFF'S S\LE.
'  VtTn.ii he »oM by virue of fi<-e several writs of 

i rxpqnasto me directed, at 'he suit of 
i 6 RinjwnM, Jm-ob Gil>r,on, Perry Siien 

W. L»inH«rt'-W Snencer. ond R.ihcr* D.'d-^on, 
ri- f of TUrckley fit M'Kean agnin»t Thomas

Dukes,and VVebb, and was the icstd«ncc of Mr. 
William liJiining, of Ihu cvunly, deceased.  
The whole of it i» cleared, aiid one half of it is in 
cultivation at ihi» time. '1 he bull U Uind and pro- 
ciurtivc, and biii^s a rent oli't>'J per annum.   
The improven:  .its 'me, a tingle story frame

convenience to mill Hiid market, to places of pub. 
lie worship, and the benefits lo be derived from 
the water.

It is thought unnecessary to give a further de 
script ion here, AS any person inclined tb purchase 

lodoublvisitthe premiss. For fui ihci pal -
t\.a nil., a rlliiliv OVWI » it O^IIC . . -• ..

dwelling house, with a cellar under it.'and Iwo ; tlculals e"1ul>e of lhe f " t:".rlber/M ,
- . . . William Chambers,

AgenL for the heirs. 
tnav 30

rooms on a floor ; a kood large Io£ corn house ; 
nn apple m chard, and a well of good water 
together with llic fence' in good repair and or- 
ucr.

This property ought to he very nc-nirable to a 
oy gentleman holding properly adjoining it, and 
who would have timber tnau^h to support ic; 
or to gentlemen at a distance, who wfctild pur'- 
cliu.'.e the adjoining land »i i\lr. Richard Wilson, 
uliicK is for eale The two tracts thrown into 
one, woulii make two Uaivdiome and compact

FOtt SALE,
That beautiful FARM, siluale. in Talbot coon- 

rv, (formerly the properly of Dr IMiiynadici.) a 
houl five miles from F.Hnlon, one from White 
Mf.r«h Church, and within two mile* of two grist 
mills; wi'h a large biick divellins house, and 
every necessary out house and containing 282 

im nn, itnd \vould so divide, as to jijive each (at a i acres of I 
covcnient distance a plenl', of limber.

A crciiit of one, two and three years will he 
given, upon the pun baser giving bond or bonds, 
with two £o>}d :uid sufncicnl »eciuiiies lo be ap 
proved «t by the orphaus* couit the whole a- 
mount of thf sales to be dividcj into three equal

Also, 12 acres of Land, adjoining the town of 
' St Mirh.-ielfi, highly improved, viz ;_a good 
dtvelling house, with a dry cellar, kitchen, gra 
nary, carriage house, and stables, all in good re 
pair.

Also, a vessel on ll>e stocks, ofaiiout 230 tons,
Annual instalments, and each instalment, with \ tnst  " br finished in CO days. For terms of 
lethal interest therein upon the whole amount nfi tne above farm, apply to JAM KS PARKOTT, fcas- 
ihe purchase money Remaining unpaid; to bean- ^ii, orto the «ubsrrihei- at Si. Michaels. 
niMJIv paid.fioin the clay of s*le.

The land "ill lie laid down hv a surveyor,
and a plot and certificate exhibited on the diybf 
hale.

All persons wishing to view the property he- 
'ore the day of sale, will call on Philemon Pliim- 
mcr, K.-q ivho will shew the premises.

A deed will be givon tutli« purchaser of tde pro 
perty, when all the purchase money (andinterest 
iheit'on) is pair), and not before.

The -ale will take place between the hours of 
10 o'clock in the morning «nH i in ihe.-ifiernuon, 
when further term* will be made l.nown, and at 
tendance given by

Henry Driver, trustee.
Caroline crunty.j^ne 1J 7

Thomas L.' Haddaway.
aprillS_________________

Avert/ nice young fat Sea Turtle for the
fourth of July,

.Will be served up at the Union Tavern in Ens- 
ton on TUESDAY NliXT, in commemoration 
of American Independence. Dinner will be fin 
t»We at 2 o'clock, (Jenllemen \visliingtodine 

I will confer a favotir Hy leaving their names at the 
bar, previous to 12 o'clock on that day.

Solomon Lowe.
  *«  27 2

cati.d on any land wiiliin the boundary 
specified in this and the said recited act, 
not previously appropriated.

Sec. &. And be it further enacted, 
That all and every person ot persons, en 
titled to (he pre-emption of lands under 
tins provisions of this act, shall conform 
to and be governed by the rules prescrib 
ed in the said recited act, in locating, 
proving, and completing their titles re 
spectively, except in cases where the 
same is changed by this act.

Sec. 6. And be it further enacted, 
That it shall be the duly of the register 
ot" the land office for the district of Kas- 
kaskia, to <_,ive notice by an advertise 
ment inserted for one month in nt least 
one newspaper published in the said ter 
ritory, to. all persons entitled to a pre 
emption in the purchase of any tract of 
land, by virtue of this or the bciore recit 
ed act, that they may make such pur 
chase, on application to him at his oC'ice, 
on or before the first day of May, in the 
year one thousand eight hundred and six 
teen ; ami every person failing or refus 
ing to enter with the said register, the 
land to which the right of pre-emption 
is sf> secured, notice being given as be 
fore-mentioned, within the time afore 
said, shall lose his, her, or their right of

T'

Jie»l:'iv.

Jir ,ii  otiil" 
«K     llenl tne 
civ" S -'i'l \v : 
of IV. r

v I', l,e ! 
who

PUBLIC SALE.

f,

By virtue of an older f.om Ihejmlge* of Tal 
bot c.iuiuy court, weshMI, on WLDNKSDA Y 
i lie 2. ill cf July next, )l fair, il not, tin- next fair 
ilny, »tl! id the highest bidder, on a crciiit ci 6, i'i 
anu \>~ mouilis, lh« teal eiliite <uf ><i///i.m .lien- 
time, laie ul Talhot county, deoeabed. bcin^. part 
ol tl'.u trci:t3 ?t Land culled Ki<'^tnn Kciluin, 
.iiiu Yt'Unt;. Oaiiin, containing b'l ucii1 -*, more or 
ii" s. Thi.) property lirt ab'.'tit nine rai!r.:i from I " 
Kasion, and 1 1 '2 from Kingston. The improve 
meiits are in nopd.rep.au, ihe Land well atUpOH 
ui the growth of corn, whei>t and clover The 
pin i-liaaer muBt give bond with approved secui ity, 
iVilh interest Crmn the clay of tale.

Attendance will be given on the premises, on 
the day of sale, by 

;-,ti Peter Harris,
"William Slaughter, 
Charles. Dudley,

In nbedience t« the law, and the order of the 
honorable the orphans' couit of Krnt connt.y   
AViiwre  < Ijsrrlia fi''f>i. That the subscriber hath 
obtained letleis of nilniinislratioo on the person 
al estme of Juhn 'Ji/Jrn, late ffsaid county, dec'd 
  All prisons having claims against said deceas 
ed, are lii'iehv warned to cxhihi*. the R.ime, with 
the vjnrhers thereof, propel ly niilhenticated, on 
or htft'rc the second Mnndayin December next ;

pre-emption.
Sec. 7. And be it furthct enacfrd,

th»y m»y otherwise be rxcliidi-d from all benefit 
of said estate. Given.under 'my hsnd this 22d 

y of May, 1815
Rebecca Tilden, a(lm*x

OfJohiiTilden.dcc'd. 
innr 20 3

On Tuesday, the \$t/i of July next, 
x»t. the conrt. h<tui>e door in Kulon  Alt and sin 
gntar ^e ri^hl, title indintere it oftbe said Thn 
da! Wevui.ui in and to a trnrt of L«nH callrd
 'CtiatMC lli««iirveveil," be.nu'.if My situated »jn 
one of the prongs of Broad CrccU in T:i! hot conn 
tv. inA "?»' nn oak Utiown by the niunt1 of ihe 
Jtoi/rr' Otilc, containing HO arrei rnH l-4ffu n
 <-i<*. more of le?s The nbove Line's win he 
»o)d to sntisfv the debts, torts »nd chi'cwt'np 
on the afnKsai'V writ of vendilioni «xrmnai. nr. 

to the nenioritv of the ji'd,)y7"- nli. ; sub 
l hoivever to a '

Jun« "

wbich arc not ia»y hand- ';•"*,
' '. ' ; '"' Tho. Sevens, sh'ff.' '

'LAND .-FOR SALE..

A VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.

By virtue of a decree of the justices of Tatbol
county court, on the equity iide thereot -the
dwelling lurm ol'Siephen Jjardeu, late of tlie said
county deceased, Mlualejying and being oh Isl-
and.c'iceli.vnllbeexpoFedtos-.ileonTUlJSDAY
the first ilay of August next, at the court houseiu
fc^scon, il the hour o. + o'clock in lliealUmuon
'flic l.uni cunUiim nhout 250 aci^9 of Lnnd,ul
which a ^uiliildi- proponion is woodland: the
improvements are out cf rcpuir the sitnalioi
heulthy and ;.f,ieejb!o > A plot of the L.ind wil
he pie|i»i eri for llu- inspection ol those who ma]
desire in f<ee it;- aiid pcriiciiHdispObvd topnrchast
will doiihi'cds' exatniine the premises andjniige fo
theuisplves.-- Thetertns of sale'are us follows 
the (aim Will b^s'trucL off to the highest hidde
by the acre, ou a cri-dit of one, two, and thre
year* ; the" nm chaset is to give bond to the snh
scriber, with -;ood and slilli' lent security for Ih

L<V\VS Of THE UNITKD STATES. 

(BY AUTHORITY.)

' AN ACT

That the locations of any confirmed claim 
made by virtue of any authority given by 
the commissioners appointed to examine 
the claims of persons to lands in the Illi 
nois territory, shall be, and the same are 
hereby confirmed t Provided, That ihc 
provisions of this section shall not be so 
construed as to extend to any locations 
made by any pemon or persons without 
tny authority lYom the commissioners a 
ioresaid ; nor shall it cfiect the claims of 
any other portion or persons.

Sec. 8. And be it further tnac'ed, 
That the register and receiver of public 
monies of the land office at Kaskaakia, 
shall be allowed the same commission re 
spectively, on the confirmed claims 
which have been or shall be. received in 
payment for land entered at the said of 
fice, as they are now entitlud to, on mo 
nies received in payment for lands sold 
calculating the value of tlic confirmed 

the rate of two dollars per a-

mastcr in rlianccry, or one of the "said 
onniiissioner?, or proved by other evir> 

to the satisfaction of the comtnis-   
lo have been duly executed by 

-he party. , '
Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That 

he said ciMitinis&ioriers shall be, and they 
ire hereby authorized, in all cases where 

i he releases, assignments and powerwVe* 
I'tiircd by the act aforesaid, already pre* 
scntid, or which may be presented,on 
or before the third Monday in March in 
stant, orpowersof attorney, by which said, 
releases shall have been, or shall bc madef , 
in the judgment of the ciimmissioncri 
aforesaid, defectively dr'awn or executed, 
10 allow a further time not exceeding two 
months, IVem and after the said third 
Monday in March instant, to perfect th» 
same.  .»;  , ' V.J // 

Sec. 4. And be it further 'enacted^, 
That tiie said commissioners shall be,&j 
they are hereby authorized' 'to adhii* 
and finally settle all such claims aft have 
been, or may be, within the time limit*'" 
utl, duly released, assigned anrf trc^igr , 
ferrcd to the United States, ony thing Itt 
the taid orginal act, or any supplement 
thereto, to Uie contrary notwithstanding^ 
and to administer oaths, or take affirma- i 
lions, and to compel the attendance of 
witnesses, in all cases where^.ireceesM
ry.  '' : ' ;\'""1

Sec. 5. And be it further enacted^ 
That the President of the United State* 
shallbc,and lie iahcteby authorized,frora 
time to time to cause to be issued suck 
certificates ef stock as are specified in 
the said original act, and supplettfent 
thereto, to such claimant or claimants^ 
whose claim may be decided en and re>» " 
ported by the commissioners, en receiv 
ing such report in relation to such claim, 
from the said commissioners.

Sec. 6. And be it further enac.ted^- 
That the releases,assignments, and poW- 
ers

To amend anil extend the prov'uions of 
the act of tlie sixteenth of April, one 
 thousand eight hundred and fourteen, 
entitled ' an act confirming certain 
claims to land hi the Illinois territory, 
and providing for their location.' 
Kl!, it enacted by the Si'Kate and ffotisc 

jf Re/irrsrntatiin-8 of !he United States 
if America, in Congress assembled,Tl\a.l 
the western boundary of the tract, of 
country set apart by the act of tlie six 
teenth oF April, one thousand ei^ht hun 
dred and fourteen, entitled 'an act con 
cerning certain claims to land in the Il 
linois territory, and providing for their 
location,' be extended upon the River 
Mississippi, to the middle thereof, so as 
to include all islands ia said river, be 
tween the middle and eaalcrn margin, 
throughout the length of said line; and 
that alt or any of the said islands shall bo

claims at 
ere.

Sec. 9. And be it further enacted, 
That it shall be lawful for Ann Gillham 
to locate any unappropriated quarter 
section within the Illinois territory, and 
whenever the said Ann Gillham shall en> 
ter with the register of the land ofiice at 
Kaskaskia, any unappropriated quarter 
section, it shall be the duty of the regis 
ter to issue to the said Ann Gillham, a 
certificate specifying therein the qxiarter 
section so located ; and it shall bc the 
duty of the commissioner of the general 
land office to issue a patent for the land 
so located, whenever the certificate, a* 
torcsaid shall beipresentcd to him for that 

*

required by the act aforesaid, and . 
the supplement thereto, now received^ 
and which tnay bc hereafter received, 
shall he recorded by the secretary of the 
said commissiotit-rn, a.'id the said record»x 
returned will, all other papers and docu 
ments inrcla'ionto said claims, when the Yt 
business of the said commissioners shall   , 
be closed, to the <>fiice of the Secretary of.-".' 
Sta'e; and the said secretary shall bc paid 
by the Secretary ol the Treasury of the -i 
United Slates, out of any money not otli- 
crwis<5 appropriated, at the rale of twelve 
and a half cents f<»' each and every hun 
dred words contained in each instrument 
so rcrouied.  ' «* 

Sec. 7. And be it further trtactea, 
That on dissolution of the said board ot 
commissioner,.and the performance of

the President'., 
be, and he is

Thi» aubdrriher . hnvxiftg lieen ritmfe.'ted to f Mr 
«li»se, al fiheiiiV> Bale, the riwelling'pliintalion 
ef Mr. John CvMulHUin.fiiiute near the Trapp'e, 
ft» order lo secure * considerable debt nf lon«r 

\4»tandine ; arjd wisliibe; to ,",ive Mr. Mullikinthe 
'benefit of -tjie best price that can h<- o 
'«flerii the faid plaritition for sale n
 terms : one thousand dollars to he paid in three, 
months from the day of's'c, and the.rtsidne of
 he pnnhaso money )>v Instainienls of one 
Jtwn yearn. Bundu with npp?ovodj*ct>nritv m«i»t 
lie tiven for. tlie several payment*/" Portheprice 
»pplv to thrmibacrihcr. *
\ Slio\)l(l this land not he brfoVe sof4"hv private 

^Uje, it will h« offrte^ ti> Ihn hiftheBt hiiliW. at 
Hi* Cqurt flnm« doer in Rmton, 'on ''
D\Y: tUe 2ith day of July next, at 3  'clock,

payment ol ihr. purchase money, in thiee annual j subject to be appropriated Under 
inntalmrnls, wiih lawful interest on fie whole'   :., P0 p:i,. (l ^ r t ^ '

. j ., . ! Dvllvl IClvllvVt tllrt*
im, r PHI  * nun 11 dm1 It'om tnf «a v ornare. i 0   4 i t.  * r *» » 
tubedelive.vdH-henthcbnndsarerx 1 ScC " 2 " And bc " S"rtfter r cted, 

ecined, hut the title wil 1 not de given until the 
whole pnrehaie money shall be paid. Applicati 
on to be in.ule to

June 27
James Denny, trustee.

. -/NOTICE.
The jubncriUcr offers for sate bin LnnliB in C»-

Thi\t the proviso contained in the fourth 
section of the before recited act be re 
pealed, so far as i,t regards persons set 
tled on fractions of sections or quarter 
sections containing less than one hundred 
and sixty acres ; and that such persons 
under the like circumstances shall b?

purpose
LANGDON CHEVF.S,"Speaker 

of the House of Representatives. 
JOHN GAILLARt), President

pro tcmpore, of the Senate. 
February 27, 1815. 

Approved, JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT 
Farther supplementary to an actentitled 

«an act providing for the indemnifica 
tion of certain claimants of public lands 
in the Mississippi territory.' 
Be it enacted by the Senate and House 

, Re/irestntattvea of the ffaited States 
i>f,jfmerlca,in Congrtms assembled, That

the duties assigned them, 
of the United States shall 
hereby authorized, if in his judgment ho 
shall consider the,said commissioners erur 
tilled to any further additional cotnpensac'<* 
lion For .their services than is now prjo- 
vidcd fof, to cause them to be paid slick ' 
'other and further sums, out of any money,, 
in the treasury not otherwise appropria?* 
ted, as he filial! think just and reasonable* ' 
Provided, That such additional conipen- « 
sation shall not exceed fifty cents io eaclj 
commissioner, for every dfeed or cvideiic* 
of title which shall be submitted to their 
examination and decision, in putsuajice 0^.7,« *f 
the provibionsofthe said .original act, : 
|,he Bupplemcnts theietefil;'" ' -V""-^.-

LANGDON QHEVES, Sjieaket 
of the House of UepreseiilaitiveB.

JOHN GAILLARD', "" "
pro tcmpore of the Senate* '   

Match '3» 1815., y ' . ": ', 
Approved, ,t , J AIM ES

AN ACT
For the relief of William

', '' ,,   i other*. 1   '  
BE it enacted by tin Senate ax<t ffvuat 

9f Refufefeniatit)cii of the United
of Aitimtai in Congrcpji B*«ewi/rrf, 
the proper accbuntiiVg officei* of the

considered as entitled to all the rights, | the coicnmissio'ners appointed by virtue of
benefits and advantages, specified in the

^ABM.FOR SALE.
The subsetiher, totending to leave ihi» State, 

.for mile the Plantation on which he resides, 
i on CKoptmk river. Talbot county, M»- 

Kor term* aw>'v to ;
  Sitnucrs. Dickinson.

BO •' , /••: ____ ..,^

FULL BLOODED-AfARE
-  " FOR. $ALE, ,'' ''c .',,v ;
••"Vottnp. flouml and handaome, »nd we!! brpfce 

,to tbe laddie and geer. ' Apply at i^jt'Stur of 
.fine.

rnd0 oenri 1i:iVcrendit.e"irnaotesli!l"by the' 5th oil sections or quarter sections and also, to 
July, the seveial plantations wilfhe rented fui any ripht, privilege, or advantage, sccpr-
the enviiing year at a ceitain rent in produce.

An overseer of good character may prurnrean 
eligible situation by an early npplirntion to me 

C. Golilsborough.
Shoal CrcEkkjunc 27 4

; FOU SALE", ... ..
A valuable tract of nbout, ,one thousand ncrcs 

of limbered LAND, fiilUattin Dorch'euter coun. 
ty, belweriitwohtiviguble oreeLe, ihe one empty 
\)\f, intii Nunticdtie Tiver, and Ihe'other running 
tiilo Finhiniibuv. ,!•'..'• ^''

Th« 'cMTAoffof.Wtiium Sawk.-t, 
rtlVexhihjl their rlairns, w{th (,he vouchers there

.<>.  t-i |h* C^urC o* Cbji^cery, <*t or bef6re the I pe , ( y at'a low rate, nn 
c^ByttfA^UBfntu^ >  ; tn««lati|)g W the ' DanieJ n ' - -    -- -"^

Thii) proper!y*wo»W be a de»h able ncqiii.-ition 
to a person conducting the ship building bust 
nenn, nilbe shore of the Nantirobe i» reniarka 
bly. w> ll«iluUt«il for that purpote, nnd the Land 
nfftirds an abundance of iiuiiable o»k limber, as 
weft aft a great quantitj of good pine; l',e lattcl 
of which would niaUe iVan'ohie'ct of great impor 
tm^ce to the owner. ofa'»«'|i mill.

••*• '*- -~t pjrticulrr desrfipiion is thouphl yn- 
, aV fttiy person inclined to mnke th» 
, it ia presumed would fin>tview thrpre

, T'es. i
The »iihsc*ib«r'to inclined ta'ir 1J theaho'

ed by this act: Provided howr.-vcr, That 
such persons shall hot be permitted in 
such cases to take less than the whole 
quantity of such fractional.quarter sec- 
ion on which they are respectively set 

tled.

ih,e act entitled-an act supplementary to 
an act entitled 'an act providing for the 
indemniliar.tion of certain claimants of 
public lands in the Mississippi territory,' 
shall bo, and they are hereby authorized^ 
to decide, in a summary way, upon the 
quantity or boundary of land .contained 
in any grant or deed, .ejcjilbitt'd before 
them, by any of ih.0 claimants of land re 
leased to the United StatosVapreeabJy to

Sec. 3. And be it further e«<jc ted, \ said act, according to such mtipsVsur-

they are^iereby. _
rectcd to audit ''and. Bjeule ifa|^aiihB , 
William Robinson, WnK. White, SamueV;; 
Moscly, Edward Oidd^n,*, John fir, 
Moses r llr^\7n, John Mor«'on, Joseph .8

That every person or persons, wh6 set 
tled on and improved any of the lands in 
the said.t'eri'ilovy, reserved for the use of 
schools-oi' neinjnar.ies of learning, before 
the lil'th day .of February, one 'thousand 
th'ousand e,ig;ht hundred and thirteen, and 

would 'ha^e had tlie right of pre- 
had not ihe same' oeeij

!ttre<i.aid, shall be entitled to 
thepre-ernptido of the like quantity of 
other landi upon'thc same terms, and un 
der the same restrictions, as'provided'by. 
the fourth section* of the said reaped act,: 

^.Tje, Jlocated on fthjr lands:|*iitl)in the 
nin^aTy.Bpecifiedlii \ty» aiidrthe.sald re.- 

cited -act,( noV^othera^sjp', appropriated ; 
aWl»«ch, perswnjf ;sbafl I nlfib be entitled to 
the benefit of, an^ iMibject Iff, the T^ttiriC-, 

contained in tills act.

veys, or other'evidence, as now cxUt,t,ov 
Vchich Uiey "may be now able ttrprgjcuVt. 
withoutt'equirini; or permitting- any other 
surv^y.io be made. .

Seci'2. A lid be it further enacted,f\\x" 
the said,commissioners shall bc?aud they 
are-hereby authorized to allow~"and rc- 
ceiye, in 4U cases, except those whert 
fcmme couvcrtea 
em leR'al releases, 
era, required,by 
mcnt thereto, and 
all such ihstrume

United States;,  undtm Bn.,ordcf.i
war department, which cl^foa
by ordered to be settled yponfeu
and in such manner, as may
justice of their cause.
-, Sec. 2. And br it fur,
''tyiat the-amount ^hereof,
and ascertained shall b* paid to the
claimants severally, or theirlawAjl ".fcss
sjents, out of ahy moiiey -»" *n\fe treasury : ...
not otherwise app^opl Sated, jupon «icn il
claimant releasing to the.JJf|)fr»!*Stai«k. . J
all olajnis ,twhtch Ije. or they

tes, as 
icnts, and pow 
nd the supple* 

a^conveyances, 
be executed

by the.party, or, his, her ov their attorney 
or attoik^ys, lawfully .empowered, aiid 
«Jither acknowjetlged by thopawy mak

the same.,,before nny judge, or J;n 
of the p

of the, >H(?useofUt!j>jpesi'
"

DLANIi



*'tA'TfiST, FROM ENGLAND.
By the Portuguese brig Picdade, Capt. 

Movrisay, from Liverpool, Which port, he' 
"^left on. the Uth of May, the Editors of the 

Mercantile'' Advertiser have received 
London dates of the 9th rf that month.  
They contain nothing of great political 
lmpori;anr.e. We have condensed into a 
Nummary the principal article*.

Capt. Morriss'y informs us that War 
toad not been declared against France by 
Great Britain ; and that the last advices 
trom France represented the "Emperor 
^STapolcon, as not having left Paris, but as 
feeing on the eve of departure for thciron- 
.Uer*.

Marshal Mortier had set oat from Pa- 
\$s on an important mission, but'its t 

jftct is nofhinted'at.
The Property Tart Bill was" read a third 

time in the British House of Commons 
t>ii the 5th May, and passed by a great

compose o«r }40 regiments of infantry; 
'I he .horses of the Gendarmarle are gi 
ven to the mounted troops, and the pur 
chases which Have been diacte during 
the last month, have been exeputed so ra 
pidly, that pur 70 regiments of cavalry 
will lie very soon complete. Reginaenu 
of volunteer cavalry are? forming in ma 
ny placns. Already Alsace has fuinish 
ed two regiments of horse lancers, 1000 
men each. There is reason to think 
that this example will be followed in 
Britannia, Normandy', and Limousin, 
provinces in which many horse* are rais 
ed. V 

, Parks of artillery, forming, more than 
ISO batteries, are already equipped and 
«n the march for the different armies.  
The artillery for the defence of Lyons 
is composed of two companies formed at

\fnaWity. 
On Sth the funds experienced a

the school of Alfert. The artillery

x «se of 1 per cent, which could noVbe ac- 
v Counted for by the arrival of any purlieu- 
( lar news.

70,000 men were expected on the Py-
 tfenean frontiers ; and, if a sufficient tund 
is procured for the enterprise, wonld dc- 
Wcend from the moitataina, and make an 
important diversion in the southern de 
partment of F: ance.

' ".'Sir Thomas Hardy is to havethe •com» 
Jinand of a squadron to be immediately as-
 tjembled in the Downs. 

t " "Th.e Allied Sovereigns remained at 
'Vieriha on the 83d April. 
; The English government has given no- 

1tk» tliat it is\readyto receive p oposals 
"jjbr the purchase of eight thousand tons of

troops appointed for the service of the 
three hundred" pieces of artillery which 
are placed upon the heights of Part* 
will be composed of 12 companies of ma 
rinc artillery, two of invalids, two of th< 
school of Alfert, two of the Dryltechnii 
school, two companies of the school o 
St. Cyr sad six companies of foot artiile 
ry.

Corps't)f partizans, and independen 
corps, are organizing hi a great numbe 
of departments. An Adjutant-Genera 
will be Charged, Bear every general i 
chief, wi'h the correspondence wit 
those corps, which, if the enemy has th 
temerity to penetrate within our territo 
ries,

egyrists, however, the virtues and jus-, 
ice of the frees unprejudiced Mid enligh- 
ened morals oCoiirselvest/tfhettier in ju- 
isprudence or ftrfance, would be super- 
luouKf the great world, which looks tip- 
>n our actions, and weighs them with the 
orrect yet trembling scales of scrupu   
ous exactness, knows ami litis acknow- 
edgcd the value of our ethics, both in our 
nternal and external relations.

Cavillers and yrum.blers,however,wlll 
no doubt tie found in abundance- such 
men as tlu Editor of the Evening Posi, 
he. United States' Gr.zette,and the Bos-

TON ORACMS.- thenn, however,
grumble on, no reader of sense or patriot- 
'sm would suffer them a moment to dis- 
urb the tranquility of his thoughts; in 
Fact, they are so used to grumbling anr 
Finding fault, that they find fault with 
those very men and things which their 
own party are desirous to uphold.- The 
liquidation of the Treasury Notes, for in

(Phila'delphia papers to the Mth March 
Vere f nceived in London on the 4th May. 

It is said that great number's of French 
ri desert, and join Louis XVIII,

cavalry, fully equipped. The 
jrarrtson of Dunkirk bad began to desert 

wholesale.
A new plot bad "been discovered at Vi- 

which had for its object lo carry off 
the.Kirig of Rprne.

, " The Continental Congress, it was said, 
 frould not separate until the result of the

and in the mountains, and support them 
selves by the strong places.

The organization of the levy en masse 
of Alsace, of Lorraine, of Messin, of 
Franche-compte, -of Burgundy, 
pliiny and Picardy, is prepared.

stance, which, in the manner it is nov 
done, enriches all the holders of them 
comparatively with their late situation 
& the abuse of Mr. Bcasley, one of thei 
own men, for which they will have to 
answer to him one of those days.

The Evening Post, in his modest man 
ner, fulminates about the Secretary's ca 
pacity and morals in this official notice 
Will the Editor of the Post please to tel 
his readers a better plan for liquidalin 
the Treasury Notes due. We have fre 
qucntly seen a self-conceited fellow giv 

 "forest ji n R directions and "finding fault with an 
little movement that was made befor

ould be done.
The nQtice of Mr,Dallas seems to have 

een miauvterntftod. He secnvs to refuse 
lie notes of such banks as refuse treasu- 
y notes, at the same moment that they 
etuse to take up their own notes with 
pevie but the rule does not apply to 

wuoh banks as receive treasury notes.
One remaVfc further-  We- shall do 

ourselves the pleasure, as soon as we 
iave more sea-room, to pay our best rc- 
pects t» those mushroom self-instituted 
tanks, which are springing up in the bo 

som of this state* to the injury of our 
 .urrency, of our commetce, tind in oppo 
sition to ihe spirit of the law of this laud. 

JticAmond Eny.

Extract of a letter from an American 
gentleman now in Constantinople, to 
iiis friend in this City, dated

SOtA Jan. 1815.
"Since the wanton destruction of the 

new anil almost unsettled city «f Wash 
ington, founded by the venerable father 
of America, whose virtues have raised 
an eternal monument of glory to his 
country, and the modest unassuming jire- 
tenniont of £ng-land havt been 'made 
knewn, I have entertained great hope* of 
immediate peace. The fj-iends of the 
English in America, or rather the ene 
mies of their country, intoxicated with 
ambition, or guided by corrupt motives, 
have found them to be depraved and a- 
bandoncd and I sincerely trust the time 
is not far distant, when the character of 

, -and generous, -AhAjutt, and tiutg-

place of <-de.BW<*(Wy> ftfa'efr
that « chiW of squinting envy anj.1 s f-
tormontiny spleen,' ' sec lawful princea
surrounded by. loyal subjects.' 
who could revel and triumph at the d--^, 
liverance of France, must much nmr<$- 
bound with frantic joy to behold they 
' long agony over/ and thf.ir own coun-^ 
try, <>JU'ered from the * legions of usur-, 
pation,' reposing i() the aims of her Ic^i-j 
timate prince. Then would the hidden, 
labors of the Hartford Convention be con 
summated; then 'down with James Ma-. 
disoii,' and the ' block' and ' halter,' of, 
Cyrus King, would be realized ; then, 
would the Washington Benevolent exr. 
ertions of all the subsidized rcvilcrs of. 
our government, be repaid with a star 
and ribbon, in reward for long tried scr-. 
vices in heaping calumny and abuse up* 
on the only republic in existence ; then 
would the only altar consecrate to in 
dependence, remaining on the globe* 
be demolished, and the last spark of li 
berty become extinct ; and then would 
freedom, banished from her last asylum . 
in this world, fly weeping to her nativ?
skic3. AVw York Obnervtr.

him, put down completely by the words nanlntous, will no longer be awarded to

of Dau-
Lietit. 

generals, Camp Marshals, and a great

 " do it yourself or show me how to do 
it!" At that instant did every one see 
the cars, which he fain would have kid- 
den from observation.

He, pf>«sibly, w*uld hare  wished the
number of officers of the troops of the j government to have paid his floxton re-\ 
line, are charged with it, as also with-the \lationa in "gold or tilvcr," whicli they 
command of the levies. j could h»ve shippod off so handily to their

All the cities will arm themselves in I friend, Lord Ca»tleroagh,and his enligh-

LOOK TO IT.
An English emissary, upon the new* 

of the battle of Austerlitz, of December 
1805, being received at New-York, ex 
claimed, " the United States are in luck, 
that battle has saved them from a war.5* 
A military force was in actual preparalU 
on at the time for that purpose, in th* 
ports of England. The battle of Aus- 
tcrlitz destroyed nil the views of Eng* 
land for that war; but she succeeded in 
the following year to produce a new co- 
nlition, and the attack was made oil tho 
Chesapeake ; at that moment her erms»' 
saries were stirring up the Creeks in 
Florida. . .. »  . :

The English have now thait agents a* 
mong the Creeks'.,,

The English troops which were order.*

!,vory city 
even those not fortified, will betray the sterling, are now-only worth 6«. 10</. lie-
national honor if they surrender to light ing no more than SO per cent, advance up- 
trpops and do not make the best possible [on bullion. Now, it would be nothing more 
defence according to their means, until

Tjres'ent Mate of affairs shall have rbeen] the arrival of infantry and arlille'y forces
decided. jof such a magnitude as that the laws of

at the enemy werelaasailing him in 
Tils rear, vessels with troops on board 
Moving sailed from Trieste for that pur-

' pose. '   .-  - r"   '
. ; Consols, May 6th, 58 1-3. "

M'iirat isStotd tP have been repulsed,] war would require ail resistance against
them to cease.

The 60,000 sea-faring men who formed 
the crews of the vessels of war in 1814, 
will be reorganized into regiments com 
manded by captains of vessels! One part 
of these troops will be employed in the 
squadrons; another part will be charged 
with the defence of the eoajts ; another 
will augment the army of reserve.

Every thing is in motion in every part 
of France If the allied powers persist in. 
the project w-hich they announce, of mak 
ing war upon us, and it they violate our 
frontiers, it is easy to foresee what will be 
the fruit wTiich they will gather-from that 
attempt againts the rights of the French 
nation. All the -departments will rival 
those of Alsace, Voges, Franch-compte, 
Burgundy and Lyons, in ardor. Every 
where the people are. animated with a 
patriotic spirit,, and ready to make every 
sacrifice to maintain the independence of 
the nation and the honour of the throne.

[Monitcur.
M. Mannay, .Bishop of- Treves, has 

beep arrested at Sarguamincs, on his way 
from Treves to Paris.

One of the most celebrated members 
of our national assembly has given the 
following vote to the Constitutional act; 
" The form of words aid useless, whei 
dangers are. imminent, when the h»nor and 
independence of the nation commands the 
sacrifice of all private opinion ; wishing 
above all things to be, and remain French 
men, hoping from time, experience and 
the patriotism of the two houses, the de 
sirable amendments, I

April 19.
The new loan of fifty millions of florins 

which has been opened in. the Austrian 
states, will.be soon completed. Five ot 
the first banking houses in Vienna offer 
ed alone to take this loan; but their pro 
posal was not accepted.

cr the Mercantile Mverti~ 
, tef
.. PARIB; May 4. 

ATI the places of the frontier of the 
, from "Dunkirk to Charlemont, arc 

'armed and provisioned.   -The sluices are 
fcut !tr order, and the inundations w/?l be 
extended at the first moment of hostility. 
$*ield .work* have been ordered in the 
forest of Mormale.  Measures a're taken 
to make entrenchments in the different 
passes of the forest of Argone.  Every 
place in Lorraine is in a state of readi 
ness, Entrenchments are constructed 
at the five passages of the Vesges. Tnc 
 fortresses of Alsace.. are armed.    JQr- 
tferi are given for the defence of the 
passes of the Jura £c all the Alpine fron- 

' %ers. In tlie interior, the places ofGuise 
r 2>a Fere, Vitry, Soissons, Chateau Thicr- 

ry, and Langre*, are arming and fu.'- tify-

They have even ordered;, that works 
Viould be constructed upon-the heights 

,,;<»f Montma'tre and Mcnil-Montant, and 
"mounted with 300 pieces of cannon.  -

 ' They will be first constructed of earth ft
-^fferwards wil| receive the solidity of per- 
jjjtianent fortifications.

' .His majesty has ordered that Lyons 
ttduld be put in a state of defence. A 
fte dc flint will be established at Bot^ 

teau»;-«-The drawbridge of LaGuillo* 
tiere- is rebuilding ; the plain between 
the Saohe and Rhone wilt be armed.  
Some redoubts are intended to be con 

0 «truct*d in advance of this plain. ^A re- 
flitfubt wiU be constructed on tfje Heights 

~'tp Pierjw-en-Sise -to support a-work 
which^CTOse* th« City on the right bank. 
L " "5 Rights which overlook the Qtiar- 

St, John, npon the riglit 'bank of the 
"11 be defended by several re- 
An armament of;UO pieces of 

tvwith the necessary proviajtons is 
directed to,Lyon».-~ Sisteron and the 

fridge St. E»pri£ will be placed in a state
' i>*^«<Vn^i->'»

, THE WATlONAL

., . 
Eight?#trmies or corps of observation

army of the North 
army off-the Moselle { 

;.^Th6 army of tfie Rhine
Wf-

of observation of the Plra, 
collecting at Befort; 
  *xl ie.Alps, which is assera-

,,,_ observation of the Var, 
itAhtibes;

>rps of observation of the Pyre.- 
\vhich is collecting at Perpignan fc

' -./-'i. .^ . 
''And the armyf^f reserve, which isias-

at Paris and at Saone. 
*Four hundred battalious of grenadiers 
itf chajwur*, o^Tthe National Guards, 

 are ptganjzcd.-   -Apart is already in 
jmarch' ̂ {occupy our frontier places, to 

of the Vo»BpBs,
»nd to assure the prqt^ct«>n 

an'd Lyon|i, .Before ten days, 
1 »ttali»ns of. t$e national\fopnt& 

',' jto, ntarehj apd^. the 4W batta 
aeti^army wllrbiecoHected ''' > '

greatest enthusiasm, and some
^^^ ,W

NOTE8.

The Secretary of the Tf easury has Is 
sued official notice of the arrangements 
making and made for the liquidation o! 
Treasury Notes due and payable In Phi- 
ladelphia, Savaunah, Washington, Balti 
more, N. York & Bostptit ^ln the two last 
mentioned cities, the Secretary declares 
that aafundt in current money, cannot, at 
/inesent, 4r obtained, the nftdert of the 
tame way, a,t, their ofitiqn, receive drafts 
on Philadelphia and Baltimore-r-may ex 
change tltc fil^for new treasury notes, 

*t ,jix fier cent, to include the 
rest no* due—or may 

l,;f»an' of twelve tntftiont,
firinciftaia 
subicrtbei
when the Arinciftai and interest of'their 
treasjiry^iJQtet will b.e received at the 
rate of ninety-Jive dollar*, in flrinet/ia, 
and inter eat, for one hundred dollars of 
»ix far cent, tiock. " : ' •%*%£' • 

The Secretary further .declare*, aha' 
all paper of banks who do. not payTitAeii 
own firomisiiofy note* in g«ld or silver 
on demand, and w"ho, at th6 same time, 
refuse to "recejVpt 
circulate the 
upj^ftl the faith 
States, in dc 
n»t,. be receiw 
different re 
States.

han fur,that these geiuleiuen who work 
ed so hard in the day of national ilist-ess 
o buy treasury notes as low as pos-silile. 

& to damn themtiy every means in their 
lower (thereby aiding the goveriiinejii ; 
should reap the beiitfit -of their liquid 
ation in proportion to their arduous strug 
gles nothing but hard dollars should be 
laid to th^m, and then they would rlvuc- 
de nnd lau^h and make mouths (it tipn.i- 
larte and Mr. Ma(lison,and smile on my 
Lord Casilcrcafrh, and be tjaaite pleated. 
Wliat a sin it is government should be so 
unjust as not to take .them into consider 
ation.

Withreupectto the finale of the Tfea- 
9ury notice,' we perceive an immcdi:ite 
^ood effect and a masterly movement. 
The credit oftbe'-Uniu-d SiaVtix.is surely 
equal-to the ^credit of any charter; d n; 
ephemeral bank 'throughout tht continent 
from .New Orleans to Maine. If, 
fore, the pertinacity or the aristocralical 
turbulence «f any banking institution 
should refuse to accept the pledges of the 
United States on paper as not of cqui- 
volent value with -their own, the Unitei 
States avails itself of that saving remedy 
which refuses the acceptance of the paper 
pledges of- these institutions; 8c howevci 
high in tlrcir uwn opinion these instituti 
ons may now stftn'dj-we would advise them 
to be careful how they reject fln exchange 
in every manner so safe and honorable. 
They may, at the present hour, HI their 
own estimation, be very great, nnd rich 
and powerful; bnt, at th^ future day, in 
the. eyes of the world, now and to come 
what are and will they be, compared to 
the credit of an empire embucing tpn 
millions of souls, and hourly increasing 
in wealth and population.  .Let littli 
mipded prejudice reflect before it draw: 
al'uiethatmav never be effaced. -Our opi 
nion is, that the treasury notes of the U 
Statci are now the best and most sccuri 
medium thafcan, at present, be ofTcre< 
to ihe public ; and an issue of them, a 
contemplated, will put to sleep all the 
race of Kiosk-jobbers and half bloode 
English tfleculatort, who fatten on th 
bowels ,of the nation they dare to cal 
then- own.

We learn that a ship ban sailed from 
Boston to England, with 800,000 dollar 
in specie. That the shipper expects to 
clear more than SO percent.' that speci 
in England has risen considerably aboyi 
vhe level of paper. This fact is not BUT 
prising, as she has occasion for large 
funds of cash to place on the continent fo 
the disposal of the allies. We see tha 
she has reserved, tp herself the righto 
paying at the rate .of 130 for cavalry ani 
30 for.infantry, for every soldier whom 
she fails' to supply. Now, as Mr. Bul 
generally pays for all,dnd perhaps there 
never was a period when so many troop 
were to be subsidized, and the expend! 
'lures for war proceeded on so large 
scale, the quantity of specie -required in
England to supply the de^najid' must '•*....

m this fiscal liftuidauon, a fairnftss, an

imtnense.
In this extraordinary; it*te jdf"i 

may well'/be questioned whethe*. pu 
banks'ought'to,resii|A'cr,'ihe!'r specie pay 
.ment« -for ns soon its' tbey let Put thi 
specie, wouW it not «^Mt;the-Vatcr ?-i- 
At all events, it would1 weiJjt unsafe ib 
one. bank tp do it, while the other wouU 
not --because you would empty it, with 
out giving it a chance of replenishing U 
"jiA^er*.- If there coiled be a "dejiutatipn 
flf the moat distinguished banks, to ae 
a^- whait flrne, ra.nd^ in \fhat way tffc^ 
would resume-their payment! J at leas

It has remained for live- iniquitous 
h, to refine on the barbaritirs

them. The vile-hireling editors of En 
gland will continue to eulogise the nati 
on, and the most wretched   * * * * of 
editors in America will continue to copy 
and scatter thro* live land the »«'edsofde- 
pravi y and corruption; but nations, like 
individuals, will be judged of by their
actions You have too much good sense  ...,. . ., . , 
in America, to suffer a few evil, disap- »d for Europe, are counter ordered, an<l 
pointed men, to govern and destroy are to remain in Canada. . . ,. 
ou. Napoleon, with all his crimes, The English aie impressing our sea* 
ever burnt and depopulated detcnceless men at Gibraltar. v

They uave murdered about 50 AmcrU 
cans in cold blood at Dartmoor. ;. 

u Peace and good will among men" ^ 
is the desire nf every good man ; but th»_ 
English government will not k-t tha, 
world be at peace ; it will not practice, 
good will; and while it impresses ouu 
peaceful citizens on the high seas tho 
English agents on the Mississippi de«. 
elarethat the war is not at an end, that 
they have orders to continue it ; and ajj 
infamous miscreant, whwsc merit wit hi, 
(he English government is bis crimes, i» 
selected to set the Creek's upon our de* 
fenceless frontier*.

If the coalesced powers ara treated a* 
they were treated in 1.793, 1794, 
Etc. Ihe English government will < 
gitefor imfiremimcnt, and withdraw i 
savages ;but if they should be as success* 
fill as in 1813 Look out^fret fitcftln of 
.1 merica—you will have another struggla 
for your independence. jtur«r0* »!

A CONTRAST.
When the executive of this state went 

republican, its advertisements wcro 
ordered to be published in federal- 
as well as republican papers. . -i

\Ve have now a federal-executive, and> 
its patronage is given exclusively IOL 
federal papers. ••

Our cepublican executive retained ma-i' 
ny decided.federalists in office. . > 

Our federal executive .has 
every decided republican who 
a civil appointment. .•'

In this great republican city of Balti* 
more,, the official advertisement*"   
of,a.rjepublicao.corporation are gi 
ven tolederal as well as republican^ 
papers.

In the same.city, where threc-fourthA 
. of the people are republicans, infor*.- 
mauon from our executive is to bet 
obtained only in federal gazettes, 
unless it is given in the other pa%.. 
pers without charge.

ing contrast:'!-'• Bait. Patriot, /

From numerous arrivals at N.  rleam%' 
freight had become slack; yet it was cal*' 
dilated that 60,000 bales of cotton re*

f war ; 'and alllio'* becoming old, I often 
iclulge the hope of living long enough, 
> bee that arrogant and wicked nation, 
umhled to the dust. 

4< Their friends in America have gwie 
much further than they would have dared 
6 do in any other country, t-o secure En- 
'land and themselves : Of my country- 
nun there certainly must be men of 
rnse, who know this; ailho* the artifices 
>fbasc wretches among yon may j.'-o-i 
ract the war, the virtue and bravery c( ' 
he titi7xsns of Amwica, insures to my 
nind, energy and resolutioh amply suf- 
icicnt '.<> procure a speedy-and an honor 
able peace."

VROM THE BAfinjSBUHO <3H*OIfICtE-

N« wipaper writers do not generally 
rive the ti-ue ground of the contest hi 
Europe. The speculations on the fede 
ral side assume the hostility of Bonaparte 
lo the country, and his utter contempt of 
>ur-character and government; & they 
then lunon in the  common place 'abuse 
of the government which they find fault 
with Bonaparte for abming. ^

Now this has nothmg to do with the 
contest in Europe. Neitheris.it to the 
purpose what .'kind of government has 
Die preference with Bonaparte, nor whai 
race of men are his favorites.

The'qneation is solely Has n people 
the right to chose their own ruler?

It is the language of reason that the 
same power which gives can ajsbtako a- 
way. The people,In different epjintric^ 
Irave chosen monarchical forms of go 
vernment, and put kings at the head ;pf 
them.-  Havt not the people who did 
this, the same right u> chose any other 
form of government, »r any other race of 
king's ? Their right to do this in the first 
place acknowledges the right to do it at 
any time aferwafds. ;«. >  

How then is the situation of the peo 
ple of France? They have rejected the 
Bourbons, and made such a choice of 
Bonaparte as leaves nothing equivocal a- 
bout their»will. The contest is no long 
er between Bonaparte and the sovereigns 
of Europe; but between these sovereigns 
and fhe fieoflle ofjFrancr.—Thete sover 
eigns dictate a ruler to France; and be 
cause the French will not submit to this 
rule, the flames of war arc to be lighted 
up, and Europe again devastated. -Be 
cause a people will not abandon a nati 
onal right their country is to be desolat 
ed ! W>,lj|avc ieen many angers at de- 
mocj-a,Hc.pliilanthTophj and the sympa- 
A --- Vv-'* 'ederalisiB are awake for the

-There is,cause of the Bourbons.
t« he sure, much philanthropy in throw 
ing Europe into the same " agony" fro,m 
which the was relieved soine short years 
ago.

  v

There is something so "abhorrent in 
the Idea of nations leaguing together to 
force a state to receive snch rulers, as 
they sh>U choose^ to dictate, that the 
mind is forced, unvoluntarily, to hope for 
the destruction of such.acQalition, and to 
Intermit itself in the fate of a brave peo 
ple stciggling for sell government- and. 
independence. , :,

The American can never subscribe. to, 
the principle, that one .power may injier 
ferc in tlie^rilternal cqncems of
it is o*.ly with the feasters and wors{iiipv- 
pers of « legit^maj(pd»ing»,' that you can 
find human beings ua|C'ind degradgd e- 
nough to sanction nuc.fr an accursea'ian 
dangerous precetletit--  i For upon'. ^i 
same principle 'might the mpnarcfys

mained to be shipped off;, besides sBgait 
inolasseB) run*,'flour lead, &c. snflicierHt 
Vo toad all the veiisela in part and
vcr.

Cotton 11 a 19 antlfreght to 
4 1-9 and sugar 1 1 a 111, molasses ftO a 32» 
lead 6, hempen yarns IQa 10 l-2,tobacca 
8 1-3 a 9, freight dull. The^Misaissippi -  
was very -high, as a sure 'harbinger of» 
sickly seasbji  Passengers M,CEsrs. Pop% v 

BrainardofBoston. :-f's .•M'»

During the attack on New' 
on-the ever memorable 8th of Jan«arf|'> 
last, a British officer having advanced »- 
at the head of his column too near our,--* 
lines, though yet at some distance, wa<> 
meditating- a -retreat; when his atten.- " 
lion was arrested by/the right of a-rifle " 
presented at him, whilst the unemployed - 
fingers of the,militiaman who prcsentc4 ^> 
it beckoned him to come in-.- He hesitatedV ' 
r-bui only, for ^moment; he came i»' ' 
and BWrrctidcfed himself a prisoner tp ' 
the.Tentieasean who with such/arri/o.H« i 
humanity had thus saved his life: ^ ~ 
On fixpr,q,«8ing hismprtification at having ' 
surrendered to so irregular a fge, he w«f - 
asked why he did not cttcape>a4.h)s anta*;. 
gonist was.nt such a considerable tiift- .v
tanctt from him. Much mortified, he ** 

•*,;.

the world combineof- to restore America
'bccn'told.fAff^i;
canjiiik a tyuirrel\tyt

/'lihad .no alte,rnaliipB : fonl
kee r{fletH«
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&EW YOftK, JW. Si. ... 
ENGLAND.

By the Portuguese brigPicdade, Capt 
lAorriB&y, ftbm. Liverpool, Which port he 
\e(t, on. the Uthof May, the Editor* of the | 
.Mercantile' Advertiser have received: 
London dates of ̂ he 9th Cffthat month;~ 
1*hey contain nothing of great ^political 

'$ mpor^anr.e. XVc have condensed into a 
Nummary the principal article*.

Capt. Morriss'y informs us that War 
pad riot been declared Against France by 
Great Britain ; and that the last advices 
from France represented the "Emperor 

, as not having left Paris, but as-

compose our 130 regiments of infantry/ 
1 he hor*es of the Gendarmarle are -gi 
ven to the mounted troops, and the pur-, 
chases which nlavc been *Nade during 
the.last month, have been execu.tedso ra 
pidly, that our 70 regiments of cavalry 
will be very scion complete. Regiments 
of volunteer cavalry are? forming in ma 
ny placas. Already Alsace 'has ftunish- 
ed two regiments of horse lanbers, IOOO 
men each.' There is 
that this example will 
Britannia, Normandy,

icing on the eve ofktepar,tur.e forthefron-

-Marshal Mortier, l»ad set ont from Pa- 
-i$s on an important mission, butlts ob- 
ftct 'is not-hinted ' at.

The Property Taf Bill was' read athird 
time in the British House of Commons 

the 5th May, and passed by a great

reason to think 
be followed in 
and Limousin, 

are rais-

.fnijority. 
On thfc 8th the funds experienced a

^ inaa of I per cent, which could hdt'be ac- 
vjl»unted for by the arrival of any particu- 
! ( *1ar n«vws. .',

'70,000 men were expected on the Py- 
 tfenean frontiers; and, if a sufficient fund 
is procured for the enterprise, would dc- 
Vcerid from the mountains, and raak'e an 
important diversion in the southern de- 
yirttnent of F' ance.

 ' Sir Thomas Hardy is to have tne t:on> 
foand of a twjuadron to be immediately as- 

mbledin'the Downs.

provinces in which many horses

. Parks "df artillery, forming, more than 
15O batteries, are already equipped and 
«n the march for the different amuVs*.  
The artillery for the defence of Lyons 
is composed of two companies formed a
»!,_ _-«U««l ~f A1(-n ..t _J___ Thf ni-tilll-rithe school of Alfert. The artillery

 ".'.-'."Tlje Allied Sovereign* relhained at 
iX^V'enha on the 33d April. 

'• t i- ...  The English government has given no- 
V, tlc« that it i3\readyto receive p'oposals 
' " 'fir the purchase of eight thousand tons of 

*<
_ . . ^ iia papers to the 28th March 

Vere received in London ou the 4th May.
It It B&id that great nUmber*^fJFfcnch 

HoldicrV desert, and join Louis XVIII, '

troopa appointed for the service of the 
three hundred" pieces of artillery which 
are placed upon the heights of Parit 
will be composed of 12 companies of ma 
rine artillery, two of invalids, two of ih 
school of Alfert, two of the Dryllechni 
school, two companies of the school o 
St. Cyr and six companies of toot artille
ry-

Corps - t)f partizans, and independen 
corps, are' organizing m a great numbe 
of departments. An Adjutant-Genera 
will be charged, near every general ir 
chief, wl'h the correnpondcnce wit 
those corps, which, if the enemy has th 
temerity to penetrate within our territo 
ries, will throw themselves into the fores 
and in the mountains, and support them 
selves by the strong places.

The organization of the levy en masse 
of Alsace, of Lorraine, of Messin, of 
Franche-compte", t>f Burgundy, of Dau- 
pliiny and Picardy, is prepared, Lieut.

cgyrists, however, the virtues and jus- 
ce.of the free> unprejudiced and enligh- 
ened moraUoCourselvesfVrhether inju- 
isprqdence or firfance, would be super- 
uoUHf the great world, which looks up- 
n our actions, and weighs them with the 
orrect yet trembling scales ofscrupu- 
ous exactness knows ancl has acknow- 
edged the value of our ethics, both in our 
nternal and external relations.

Cavillers and yrunvblers,however,wlll 
no doubt be found in abundance* such 
men as ihi Editor of the Evening Post, 
he, United States' Gazette, and the BOS 

TON OIIACLH.  Let them, however, 
jrumblc on, no reader of sense or patriot- 
sm would suffer them a moment to dis- 
urb the tranquility of his thoughts; in 
act,, they are so used to grumbling am 
finding fault, that they find fault with 
those very men and things which their 
own party are desirous to uphold.- The 
liquidation of the Treasury Notes, for in 
stance, which, in the manner it is now 
done, enriches all the holders of them 
comparatively with their late situation 
& the abuse of Mr. Bcasley, one of thei 
own men, for which they will have ti 
answer to him one of those days.

The Evening Post, in his modest mop 
ner, fulminates about the Secretary's ca 
pacity and morals in this official notice 
Will the Editor of the Post please to tel 
his readers a better plan fo< liquidating 
the Treasury Notes due. We have fre 
qucntly seen a self-conceited fellow gh 
ing directions and'finding fault with an 
little movement that was wade befor

generals, Cnmp Marshals, and a great 
number of officers of the troops of the

vouldbedone.
The notice of Mr. Dallas seems to have 

een miautxlerBtaod. He aeerus to refuse 
l»e notes of such hanks a« refuse treasu- 
y notes, at the same moment that they 
etuse to take up their own notes with
 pcvie but the rule does not apply to 

wuoh banks as receive treasury notes.
One reinaA-k further* We' shall do 

ourselves the pleasure, as soon as we 
lave more sea-roqm, to pay our best rc- 
ipects t» those'mushroom self-instituted 
>anks, which are springing up in the bo 
som of this state- to the injury of our
 .urrcncy, of our commerce, and in uppo- j 
si turn to iiie spirit of the law of this laud. 

Richmond Enq.

Extract of a letter from an American 
gentleman now in Constantinople, to 
l.is friend in this City, dated

SOthJan. 1815.
** Since the wanton destruction of the 

new and almost un»ttiled city sf Wash 
ington, founded by the venerable father 
of America, whoso virtues have raised 
an eternal monument of glory to his 
country, and the modest unassuming Jire- 
tenttiont oj' Mngiand have been made 
knswnt I have entertained great hopes of 
immediate peace. The friends of the 
English in America, or rather the ene 
mies of their country, intoxicated with 
ambition, or guided by corrupt motives, 
have found them to be depraved and a-
 bandoncdi and I sincerely trust the time 
is not far distant, when the character of 
great, -a\Agenerou: t ahdj'u*/, and

*
. that « child of squinting envy amis f- 

tormentin^; splee~n,' « see lawful princes
surrounded by loyal subjects.' 
who could revel and triumph at the 
liverance of France, roust much 
bound with frantic joy to behold the-y
' long agony over,' and their own coun-> 
try, Covered from the ' legions of usur-, 
pation,' reposing ii) the avmn of her Icg-ij 
timate prince. Then would the hitkluu 
labors of the Hartford Convention be con» 
sumjtiated; then ? down with James Ma-.
clisou,' and the «block' 
Cyrus King, would be

him, put down completely by the words j nanimout, will no longer -be awarded to 
 " do it yourself or show me how to do| them. The vile hireling editors of En-

it !" At that instant did every .one see 
the cars, which he fain would have hid 
den from observation.

 !iiefly; 'cawilry, fully equipped. The 
^' xa*rison of Dunkirk bad began to desert 

1 vy wholesale.
A new plot bad "been discovered at Vi- 

,;'.    'linna, which had for its object to carry off 
.' the King of Rome +

••' The Continental Congress, it was saiil,
 irould not separateuntil the result of the

shall have been

!-,,..*. 
K. .  
*  . 
c« - *
$~-r .

present state of affairs 
decided. >,'_/  

Miirat is^-iatd to have been repulsed, 
.fcnd that the enemy wereiassailing him in 
Tji* rear, vessels with troops on board 
Mwring sailed from Trieste for .that pur- 

  pose. ' - " " '' ' 
Consols, May Ah, 58 1.9.

He, possibly, w«uld have wished the 
government to have paid his Uoston rc-\

line, are charged with it, as also with-the \lationa in "gold or silver," which they 
command of the levies. | could have shipped off so handily to their 

All the cities will arm themselves in | friend, Lord Castlere.agh, ancl his enligh-•XUI fciiv* \*t V4\- f* VT 11» «kiiiA v»i\>t*«««^ •»*/«» a«i i -------- j —— ~* -— ———.- — - - -,^ .. , —..-. ..-— --- — f» • I

self-defence;. they will follow the exam- |tened Majesty the Regent of England  Plated men 
pie t>f Chalons-sur-Saone, of Tonrnies, (dollars which, at the part of exchange in "" r"'in " 
and of St. Jean <le Losne. Every city, ithat great nation are only worth 4s. 6d. 
even those not fortified, will betray the sterling, are now-only worth 6», I0d. be- 
national honor if they surrender to light Vng no more 4han *0 per cent, advance up- 
trpops and do not make the best possible I on bullion. Now, it would be nothing more
.1 — r^._ _—. U.^> ~.^. —A*.^. ~^ *—. Al...l« AM n«*%. •* n «.ll Klkn fl» f fhot-iliActfB rr/jr\tlc>ii i0r\ \t- Kri u/nnlr _

gland will continue to eulogise the nati 
on, aiid the most wretched   * * * * of 
editors in America will continue to copy 
and scatter thro* the land the «>'edsof de- 
pravi y and corruption; but nations, like 
individuals, will be judged of by their 
actions You have too much good sense 
in Amnrica, to suffer a few evil, disap-

and «halter,' of, 
realized ; then,

would the Washington Benevolent ex-, 
crtions of all the subsidized rcvikrs of. 
our government, be repaid with a 
and ribbon, in reward for long tried 
vices in heaping calumny and abuse up 
on the onlyrepubJicinexister.ee; then 
would the only altar consecrate to in 
dependence, remaining on the globcj 
be demolished, and ihc last spark of li 
berty become extinct; and then would! 
freedom, banished from her last asylum, 
in this, world, fly weeping to her nativ9 
skies. AVw York Ob&crvtr.

LOOK, TO IT.
An English emissary, upon the new* 

of the battle of Austerlitz, of December 
1805, being received at New-York, ex 
claimed, " the United States are in luck, 
that battle has saved them from a war.   
A military force was in actual preparati^ 
on at the time for that purpose, in th* 
ports of England. The battle of Aus- 
tcrlitz destroyed all the views of Eng* 
land for that war ; but she succeeded in 
the following year to produce a new co 
alition, and the attack was made on tho 
Chesapeake ; at that moment her
saries were stirring up 
Florida.

the Creeks iq,

ar the Mercantile 
:. ( ., ^:; »er

, ... . ,. . : , ' '.. '   PARIBJ May 4.
ATI the places of tne frontier of the 

$Torth, f 6m"Dunkirk to Charletnont, are 
firmed and provisioned.  The sluices are 
^»ut lrr:6rd[er, and the inundations wjfl be

' ^extended at the first moment of hostility. 
$Meld works have been ordered in the 
Ibrest of Mormale.  Measures ire taken 
to make entrenchments in the different 
passes of the forest of Argone.  Every 
place in Lorraine is in * state of readi- 
nesif Entrenchments are constructed 
at the five passages of the Vesges. Tnc 
fortresses of Alsace. are armed.-   Qr- 
tjeri are given for th« defence of the 
passes of the Jura Se all the Alpine fron- 
«ers- In the interior,i'he placet) ol'Guise

ff fca Fere, Vitry, Soissotfs, Chateau Thicr- 
ry, and Langres, are arming and fortify'

defencfr according to their means, until 
the arrival of infantry andarlilleiy forces 
of such a magnitude as that the laws of 
war would require ail resistance against 
them to cease.

The 60,OOO sea-faring men who formed 
the crews of the vessels of war in 1814, 
will be reorganized into regiments com 
manded by captains of vessels. One part 
of these troops will be employed in the 
squadrons; another part will be chargefl 
with the defence of the enafts ; another 
will augment the army of reserve.

Every thing is in motion in every ptrt
of France If the allied powers persist in, atioa

ed so hard in the day of national Uist-ess 
o buy treasury notes as low as possible. 
!c to damn them<by every means in their 
lower (thereby Aiding the govciiiineait ; 
should reap the bent-fit -of their liquid 
ation in proportion to their arduous strug 
gles   nothing but hard dollars should bo. 
jaid to tliRm, and thtn they would chuc- 
tie nncl laup;h and.mak.e mouths >t fipnu- 
lartc and Mr. Ma<Uson, and smile oivmy 
Lord Cas;lcrcagh,and be «^uite. pleased. 
What a sin it is government should be so 
unjust as not to take them into couaider-

  
They even  bBfierethat works

'Should be constructedupoiy-the heights 
.vjtf MoQtmatre -and Mehil-Montant, and 
i /*moanted with 300 pieces of cannon.   
*YvThcy will be first constructed of earth fc 

^"ferwards wil| receive the solidity of per- 
snent fortifications.

majesty has ordered that Lyons 
aid be put in a state of defence. A 
de fttnt vn\\ be established atBot^ 

^eaux. The drawbridge of La Guilh* 
'tiete is rebuilding; the plain between 
""'"i Saone and Rhone \rilf" be , armed.  

redoubts are intended to be con- 
n «trucrtd in Advance of this plain. '.A re- 
didubt will be constructed on the heights 

n-Siso-to support a 1 work
tht.City on thV right hank. 

;haights wtiich overlook- the Quar- 
St, John, npon the riglk'bank of the 

ll be defended. by; seVefal re- 
An arm3.ment of >40 pieces of 
ith the necessary np''i'ovisioras is 

to.Lybnj. ~~Sisteron and the 
"^bridge St. £spri£ will be placed in ft state 

. ,' ,, . . 
ies or corps of observation

the project which they announce, of mak 
ing war upon us, and if they violate our 
frontiers, it is easy to foresee what will be 
the fruit wtiich they will gatherfrom that 
attempt againts the rights of the French 
nation. All'the -departments will rival 
those of Alsace, Voges, Franch-compte, 
Burgundy and Lyons, in ardor. Every 
where the people are. animated with a 
patriotic spirit,, and ready to make cirery, 
sacrifice to maintain the independence of 
 the nation and the honour of the throne.

[Afonitcur.
M. Mannay, .Bishop of Treves, has 

beep arrested at Sarguamincs, on his way 
from Treves to Paris.

One of the most celebrated members 
of our national assembly h.as given the 
following vote to the Constitutional act: 
." The form of words aid useless, when 
dangers are. imminent, when the h»nor and 
independence of the nation commands the 
sacrifice of all private opinion ; wishing 
above all things to be, and remain French 
men, hoping from time, experience and 
the patriotism of the two houses, the de 
sirable amendments, I say,Yes."
#  ' Vienna, Jtjiril 19.
The new loan of fifty millions of florins, 

which has been opened in. the Austrian 
states, will tbe soon completed. Five oi 
the first banking houses in Vienna offer 
ed alone to take this loan; but their pro 
posal was not accepted.

HZ HATlONAL ADVOOA.TJB*

NOTES.

*f.fie army of the North |. 
The army of^fie Moselle {  

army of the Rhine i

collecting at Befort;
! of the Fira,

Alps, which is assera-'

observation of the Var, 
ntibes;

irps of observation of the Pyre.- 
collecting at Perpignan ,k

. reserve, which is-as 
sembling at Paris and at Saone. 

*Four hundred battalious of grenadiers
chapeurt of the National Guardf, 

*:- Apart is already ih
Our frontier

ifilos of the Vo«ft$6f JMra, 
ihd ttf assure the p'rptfict«>n 

^^ Sd Lyettfl>, Before ten days, 
J£ffl!f]F>jkttali»nft ofl tfio national f 
 will tie aU; in march, in
i_* .  . -.* »» . * _ I.'* t • *!'__  V-, .^kHh^v... -     * '!..  . " jGjeami

^ri;;pi|L^»HV«;»i^mitoated

The Secretary of the Treasury bts'ts- 
Bued official notice of the arrangements 
making and made for the liquidation pj 
Treasury Notes due and payable In Phi- 
ladelphia, Savaunnh, Washington, Bald- 
more, N. York 8t Boston.; $n the two last 
mentioned cities, the Secretary declares, 
thiit asfundt in current money, cannot, at 

obtained, the Kiffderi of the 
.. t, theft option, receive Araftt

Philadelphia and Raltimore~~mag ex 
change,, the fitf-for new treasury- notes, 
/unrfo6kt «< ,fix p.tr cent, to include thi 
firincifial and inifreit noia dne~—or may 
tubscribe t$ the looii of twelve ftijtiont. 
wA<n tnt fcrincijtai arid intercttoffyteii 
treaty.r^.^gtet vHU be received at tht 
ni'fc of nincty-Jtvc dollar^ fa firinelfud 
antftnttrest, for One hundred dollars of 
lixfiefetnt.tiock. " ' ' '^'^."

The Secretary further .declare*, that 
all paper of banks who do not pay j 
own flromMofy note* in gold or silver, 
on demand, and wno* at the same time, 
refuse to "recoiife* fcredit, «,isstlei'and 
circulate the TjBflgury Notes emitted 
awn the faith 
States, in dep 
n«t he. rcceivi 
different re 
States.

Iran Our, se gentlemen who work

With respect to the finr.le of the Trea- 
«ury notice,' we'perceive an ivnm<:diate 
^ood effect and a masterly movement. 
1'he credit of.tbeyUuil<'d State*.is sn reiy 
equal'-to the -credit of any chariei^-dnv 
ephemeral bank throughout tm. continent 
from .New Orleans.to Maine. If, theie- 
fore, the pertinacity or the aristocratical 
turlMilence «f any banking institution 
'should refuse to accept the pledges of the 
United Sutes on paper as not of equi- 
volent value with '-their own, the Unitec 
States avails itself of that saving remedy 
which refuses the accep'ance of thepapei 
pledges of these institutions; 8c howevet 
high in tlrcir uwn opinion these instituti 
onsmay now staridi ;we would advise then 
to be careful how they reject ftn exchang 
in every manner so safe and honorable- 
They may, at the present hour, in theii 
own estimation, be very great, and rich 
and powerful; but, at the future day, in 
the eyes of-the world, now and to come 
what are and will they be, compared V 
the credit of an empire embtJcing tpn 
millions of souls, and hourly increasing 
in wealth and population. ~Let UtU< 
mipded prejudice reflect before it draw 
a line that njav never be effaced.. Ouropi 
nion is, that the treasury notes of the U 
StatA are now the best and most sccun 
medium that'can, at present, be offeree 
to i he public ; and an issue of them, a 
Contemplated, will put to sleep all thi 
race of tttocJc-joktcrs and half bloadct 
English s/iccutators, who fatten on tht 
bowe|s ,of the nation they dare to ca) 
their own.

' We team, that a ship has sailed from 
Boston to England, with 800,000 dollar 
in specie. That the shipper expects 
clear more than SO percent.- that specie 
in England has risen considerably aboy 
llie level of paper. 'This fact is not sur 
prising, as -she has occasion for large 
funds of cash to place on the continent fo 
the disposal of the allies. Weveetha 
she has reserved to herself the right o 
playing at the, rate, .of 130 fqr cavalry am 
30 for.infantry, for every soldier whom 
she fails to supply. Now, as Mr. Bul 
generally pays for all, dnd perhaps then 
never was a period wheii so many troop 
.were to be subsidized, anid the oxpendi 
'tares for war proceeded on so large a 
scalo«< the quantity of speeijl^equired in 
England to supply the de^ntfnd1 must 
immense. " l .'^-^"'\':'. 

In this extraordinary,.st*te jot tjiV 
may well"-be questioned .whether pu

tes emitted 
of ̂ ie United 

payments," shall 
of the 

.of thtse

ThereIs apparent ia every ..... ...
this fiscal liquidation, a fairtietts, an open- 

rictft^ WBsaiUh»t^»«y w>^h^bw«rt»r«lyra*t
s: ' w     . , .'t* - ">. V j.'"' 'v- '', ' '.»jf] .*:... .   ,., t*Vi}-;«

.
banks'ought' to resunieihelr specie pa ' "

for as 60on*s'.
.f oul^ it not ^
titienlt, it Wptjfo/l^w? unsafe fo 

one. bank to do itj while tfte other woulc 
not  ̂ because you would empty it, with 
put giving it a chance of replenishing it 
wWr». If there cou\d be '& dejpfutatioi 
^f the rao^ diutingu^Bhed bank9»-to wi 
•ft. .yli^|ftne». r|»nd .-.!« ' \fhat way t* 
would re«u1mft -their payments;   at leas

to govern and destroy 
ou. Napoleon, vuh all his cvinieg, 
ever burnt and depopulated defenceless 
illa^es.

has Temaineil for tlve iniquitous 
"astlereagh, t'o refine on the barbarities 
f war ; 'and altlio* becoming old, I often 
ululge the hope of living long enough, 
> see that arrogant and wicked nation, 
umbled to the dust. 

«' Their friends in America have gm»« 
much further than they would have dared 
6 do in any other country, to secure En 
gland and themselves : Of my country- 
n«n there -certainly must be men of 
rnse, who know this; a!tho' the artifices 
>fbasc wretches among you may i-'-o- 
ract the war, the virtue ancl bravery c( 
he -citizens of America, insures to nay 

mind, energy and resolution amply suf- 
icient  .<> prouure a speedy and an honor 
able peace.** ' ~

The English have now thoir agents ait 
mong the Creeks. v

The English troops which were order.% 
«d tor Europe, are counter ordered, anil, 
are to remain in Canada. .

The English are impressing our act* 
men at Gibraltar.".-, "•

They uavc murdered about 50 Amcri* 
cans in cold bluoU jd Dartmoor. ;.

"Peace and good will among

THOM THE SABRISBUKO

is the desire of every good man ; but 
English government will not let tha 
world be at peace ; it will not practice, 
good will ( and while it impresses oust 
peaceful ci-tizens on the high seas tho 
English agents on the Mississippi tie*, 
elare that the war is uot at an end, that 
they have orders to continue it ; and aof 
infamous miscreant, whose merit witbj, 
the English government is bis crimes, i» 
selected to set the Creek's upon our tie* 
fenceless frontier*.

If the coalesced powers ar« treated a* 
they were treated in 1.793, 1794, 1.79ft. 
Sec. the English government will tfiolo* 
<fi«efor imftremiment, and withdraw he|^ 
savages ;but if they should be as success* 
ful agin 18)3 Look ovt^/ret fttcftln of 
America you will have another i

NI wspaper writers do not generally 
prive the t>uc ground of the contest hi 
liurope. The speculations on the fede- 
al side assume the hostility of Bonaparte 

u> the country, and his utter contempt of 
our-character and government; & they 
then lunon in the -common place 'abu»e 
of-the government which they find fault 
with Bonaparte for abusing. :

Now this has nothing to do with the 
contest in Europe. Neither is it to the 
purpose -what kind of government has 
the preference with Bonaparte, nor what 
race of men are his favorites.'

The'qnestion is solely- Has ti people 
the right to chose their own ruler ?

It is the language of reason that the 
same power which gives can also take a- 
way. The people,, in different cotintriest 
have chosen monarchical forms of go 
vernment, and put kings at the head of 
them.- -Have not the people who did 
this, the same right to chose any other 
form of government, or any other race of 
kings ? Their right to do this in the first 
place acknowledges the right to do it at 
any time aferwards. ,

How then .is the situation of the peo 
ple of France? They have rejected the 
Bourbons, and mad« such a choice of 
Bonaparte as leaves nothing equivocal a- 
bout their^will. The contest is no long 
er between Bonaparte and the sovereigns 
of Europe; but between these sovereigns 
and ,fhe jieoftie of Franc !•,•*-These sover*

for your independence.

.A CONTRAST.
When the executive of this state 

republican, its advertisements were> 
ordered to be published in federal, 
as well as republican papers. . »

\Ve have now a federal-executive, an^- > 
its patronage is given exclusively let. 

. federal papers. '
Our republican executive retains 

ny decided,federalists in office.
Our federal executive .has 

every decided republican who 
a civil appointment. .-

In this great republican city of Baltf« 
more,, the official advertisement*"' 
of,a republican corporation are gi» 
ven to federal as well as republican},; 
papers.

In the same city, where threci-fourthc 
. of the people are republicans, infor*.- 

mation from our executive is to bet 
obtained only in federal gazettes, 
unless it is given in the other pa* 
pcrs without charge.

PtaMe--of jtfaryland, behold the ttritof,.-
>.y cp*irrojM(#>, Ball. Patriot ,;

dictate a ruler to France; and be 
cause the French will not submit to this 
rule, the flames of war arc to be lighted 
up, and Eurqpe again devastated.- Be 
cause . a people will not abandon a nati- 
onal right their country is to be desolat 
ed I l^eJi^avG teen many sneers at dc- 
mocjjj,6c.pnilanthrophy,---and the sympa 
thies -of'federalism are awake for the, 
cause of the Bouiborvs.    There is, 
t« he sure, much philanthropy in throw 
ing Europe into the same " agony" frqm 
which she was relieved some short years

'

There is something so 'abhorrent in 
the idea of ntttions leaguing together to 
force a state to receive snch rulers, as 
they sh^U, choose, to dictate, that t),e 
mind is forced, uiWoluntarily, to hope for 
the .destruction of such, a coalition, and to 
(nter^it itself in the fate of a brave peo- 
pic struggling for self government and. 
independence. .< '?.   

, The American can never subscribe to, 
the principle, that one .power may in),cr- 
fere h> the$>jriternal concerns of anpUjer,;; 
U is prjy, witti the feasters and worsi4p- 
pera of' legitimate,»king*,' that you can 
find human beings liase and dc ' >: ' "v -; 'i to,sanction s,t "' :a-acc^

same principle 'might1" the ̂ ni.onarc|ta qf 
the worjd combine to restore America

\

Fpom numerous arrivals at N.  rleamf- 
freight had become slack; yet it was cal* t. 
ciliated that 60,000 bale's of cotton re* 
mained to be .shipped off;. besides svgar« ' 
inolasseg; ruin, flour lead, kc. Bufliciertt 
to load alt the vessels in part and fhe rU-   
 ver. , .. .. 0 /  V   . j.y»

Cotton 18 a 19 and freight to Eoropa" 
4 i-3 and sugar 11 a 18, molasses »0 a 32* 
leadfi,hempen yarns IQa 10 1-2,tobacco. . 
6 l-S«9, fieightdull. The^Misaissippi .- 
was very -high, as a sure harbinger of» -v 
sickly .season Passengers Messrs. Popo^.'*:, 
Milliquct*nd Brainard of Boston. . /; ' ...

THE HUMANE RIFLfeMAI^^-;.'-,;
*f!|   '  ' ' *   . '' »'-'

During tho nttaclc on New OrlennA'* 
on-the ever memorable 8th of January > 
'--'•' a British officer having ndvhncud »-
at the head of his column too near 
lines, though yet at some distance, 
meditating- a retreat ; .when his attCn- "" 
lion was arrested by rhc right of a rifla 
presented at him, whilst the unemployed; 
fingers of the *nilitiam«n who presented 
it beckoned him to come fait He hcsitatedl 
r^b»t only for ^moment; he came i» 
and »«»rrendeCed himself a prisoner tp 
the Tenttcssean who with such faceityvf

(mil saved his life:
On expressing his mortification at havinp  '* 
tiUrrendered to w irregular a foer hfr w»» 

hjj.did not c«capej»8 h)s antfti . 
such * considerable dift- .

tancci from him. Much mortified, he r(jt«
,. 
\bccii'' told.
cunpiik

<i-^-£Tari*pe 
irrel^

. ^..



. . "7,«*l/sr*kvjii|

^f'^ll^lPiP^
',,.-  '*~-+, '  :., ".'     ,'<* > * Don Antonio was the onlv one'who voted miles. .  '   ' pointed clerk of Fr«der«.k county, Md. vice Gen. .. .-_.,_..   . ^_/? * ... .A

' Yesterday arrived at this port tile ship 
Alexander Phwtowitch, Steinhauery in 
4 I clays from Rochelle. Capt. S. has'po- 
lltely favored the Editor of the Free 
man's Journal with files of the Paris Mo- 
fi'ncuv and Galion&ni's Messenger") *o the 
12th M;iv. No battle- had taken place 
littwcen ihe French and the allied armies 
at the time, of sailinc:. Napoleon was 
Hot expected 10 leave Paris till after the 
meeting nt the Champ Vie Mat, which 
was to he held brithc-SOth Way.   Fran.ce

with
eppeared to be tranquiK It was report 
ed that Napoleon WHS in treaty 
jrVusU-ia. The command of the S 
troops destined- to act against France, 
tvr.s confided to Marshal Mixrmont, duke 
ofRagustt.-    ̂   To Ihe eastward 6ft he 
Ctrand Bank, lat. 44 N. Capt. Stcinhaner 
jfefl in with 'an island of ice, 90-fcet a- 
Ijovc tlie water, surrounded with break 
ers. The base of the island was about 
n mile in circumference. Several'otkcr 
Jarge bodies of ice wtre in sight and he 
Mras under the necessity of shortening; 
«sail, until clear of the heavy hgs occasi 
onal by them. Passengers, Col. de Mons 
Orbigny- and. daughter ; Madame de 
<3roisne, two Miss Anriols; Madame 
Wastavev and child, M. Lasat, Narciasa 
Choisnc, Paul Gassache and lady, P. S.

 , .'"   /»* ,  » Don Antonio was the only one' who voted 
k - f ' *"  "" in favor of the war against .France. The 

impossibility of th* step was represented 
by. general £astahos* as also: the great 
danger arising, from it to Spain.

 fn consequence of the above proclama 
tion, the communication was almost free, 
and to complete it, nothing was wanting 
but the Official knowledge of the fact by 
the officers of the remotest ports.

The Barriers of Ghent arc no longer 
entrusted to the guawl of the French e- 
migrafits, and two British regiments have 
taken their place.'  As to the real si 
tuation of Europe, we shall finish our 
outlines with the following observations 
from the Moniteur,cxtractcd from foreign
papers   

When are the hostilities to begin ?~
Alexander says not before all our forces 
are ready ? Wellington tbink> that not 
oue day ought to be allowed, since Bona 
parte's greatest interest is to gain time 
 and between the two, the French Em 
peror has had sufficient time to levy an 
army said to amount to between 3 and 
400JOOO.

A material circumstance relating to 
the Dartmoar business ought to he men 
tioned, as invalidating the idea that the 
prisoners ceuld have any design to 
make their escape from confinement at

F.Ghacault apd daughter, C. Hioret and; »he time they were fired upon by the 
i,.,i.. M.BO..O f,^,.,,., i w,,,, ;   r^.</,_ P'uard."    A short time before the traa-Judy, Mesjsrs. Corval, Fontnine, Quc-
 vcllCj'Flachai, Moyer, Sabla, Hvujeoise 
Kaymondt Regnaud, Sorlc, Buchemin,

  Our translator has given a hasty 
glance over the Moniutur, from which he 
lias extracted toe following a» the lead 
ing articles : .'. :<:

fTranslatcd for the Freeman's Journal.
*' " As late as the'iVjth the Emperor was 
yet in Paris, and although the greatest 
preparations were making by the con 
tending parties, hostilities had not com-> 
tncnccd ; all the soldiers had been order-
*(d to repair to'their camps, bu> not one
 ingle step had been taken by the Belli 
gerents; and from a despatch from the 
Prefects of the Department of the Nonh
*o the minister of the general polite, it 
ippcars from an. article dated from Lille 
on the 10th May, in the evening, lhai'by 
4 proclamation IVom the Duke of WcU 
Jington,- all his soldiers wt-re prohibited
*ntering the French teTfiioryund^r pen 
alty of death." ^

The voluntary contributions had the 
ffreatest -effect. One department raised 
the sum Of 200,000 francs towards cloth- 
Ing its militia; every town had come 
jforward with similar donations; and from 
every part of the country, adiiresse* of 
respect,' fidelity and submission were 
Jftesentcd to the Emperor.

  The communication with England was 
tihitemipted'; 'the pac'k'eti- \Tcre re'g'uhir- 

plying between the two countries; and 
the 5th of ivfay'a lumber'of passeni 

Iff rs w'ere'lahded itt Calais, wiih the same 
«c-<rurity as before the teaseennionof the 
French Emperor.   The fisheries are 
continued, and'fcltliough th'e city of Ca- 
Jfeis had been declared in a state of siege, 
«s a temporary precaution, the naviga 
tion is trot molested : no British cruiz- 
«>! $ are to be seen, and vessels are clear- 
«rt as Usual. »   On the- 5th May two 
Ahips sailed for Martinique. From Mar- 
»<'ilc8 to Dieppe, the Havre, N ant z, and 
JaWdeuax* tiie communication was free,
 ml, as in the times of the greatest
 fanquility, goods were- daily unloading 
fr&m vessels from Smyrna, Messina, and 
Cadiz.  .' - 

..The papers are silent as to the situa 
tion of Italy, and for the fate of that coun 
try, we refer our readers to the following 
paragraph:     - '   M .   , 

"The news from Italy comtrinnioai 
Iky the papers from Vienna, do not deserve 
more credit than those printed in Arus-

guard.'  A shgrt time before the trea 
ty of peace, thiee sailors, who had be 
longed -to a privateer out of France 
winch had made a number of captures, 
desirous of getting over to the conti 
nent to obtain their prize money, effect 
ed their passage out of prison, and we.re_ 
proceeding on their way to the coast.  
They were taken, however, by the Uri« 
tisli, who were very, willing to forget they 
were Americans or prisoners, Sc impreiss- 
edthem into the naval service. From their 
new imprisonment they wrote to tlieir 
old comrades in Dartmoor, informing 
them of their situation, and the probable 
fate of every man who should make hit 
escape from the.prison and fall into the 
hands of the English again. This pro 
duced a decisive effect on the minds of 
the prjponcra.; not one of whom would 
afti:rwards/'on any account bf found 
out of the prison, walls, especially after 
their knowledge of the ratification of the 
treaty ef peace, when they daily expect- 
,ed to_ depart once more for their long 
left homes, so preferable at any time to 
an unlimited confinement in a British 
man of war. This fact,, we presume, 
w/iuld put Ihe question of their alledged 
attempt to break out of prison, complete-

miles'.
The price of freight from New Or- 

learn to Lou'Jsville, it is said, will'be re 
duced to &3 50 cents pe'i'hundred. The 
price of freight is at-this time from five 
to six dollars.

FROM TH» RllIE (j-ENN.) CRNTIKKL.

Jttnr 7, IB 15.
A channel has been formed by the. 

rise of the lake acrots the upper end of 
the Peninsula. There is little doubt but 
in a short time it will be of sufficient 
depth to admit of large vessels passing 
through.

There have been various causes as 
signed for the extraodinary rise r»f the 
Lake none of them satisfactory. With 
out venturing to give an opinion, we 
will state a few facts that may be relied 
on, and may assist others in their re 
searches. The Lake every year risrs 
from about the middle of April until 
the middle of July, with some variation, 
and falls in autumn.  From 1T95 un 
til 1801, it remained about sta'u quo, 
excepting the annual rise and fall just 
mentioned. From 1801 to 1811, it fell 
about a foot; it was the* 'lower than it 
had ever been known, by the oldest set 
tlers.  Since then it has risen about 
four feet.  There are no visible marks 
of its ever having been higher than at 
present.

WORT a.
" Worth makes (he man," Pope says; 

and evvry body acknowledges the truth 
of the sentiment; but then the question 
is, 'what makes worth ? The moralist 
will tell you, " it is virtue ;" but the man 
of the world says " it is money." And in 
deed, in this age of Keaton, the latter 
definition seems almost universally to 
prevail. When it is asked how much a 
man is worth, the answer generally has 
an exclusive reference to his property.~ 
If he has wealth, the replicr to the ques 
tion savs he is worth so many pounds, 
hut if he be very poor, though he should 
possess the intelligence of a Newton, 
and the benevolence of a Howard, "ffe 
it not rjortfi a gr»ar." Thus the worth 
of a man, like that of beef and butter, 
is reckoned by pounds, shillings and, 
p^nce.

olnted clerk of'Frederick county,- Md. vice Gen. 
.oger Nelson, deceased. . Fitd. JEramintr.

We understand the frigate CcmsllttidMt is to he 
ismatuled preparatory to her undergoing a tho 
ough repair. ' Prest.

A' STRIKING CONTItASTI
Of about 6000 Hiitish pri.«»nen in Maasachu- 

etts, only tfu-et had died whin peace was con 
hided.
Of about fiOOO American prisoners in Eng- 

and, upwards oftAi-ee hundredh^A died!
T T. Amtr,

The Trennury Department ! » about to fxty tfif 
tanks in tltfir own rot'n thst is, not to receive 
he nstes of any Bunk which refuses to receive 
"re.isiiiy Notes, or to redeem its own With spe- 
ile.

Foreign Tncrcliamline continues to flow c»pi- 
msly into otir country. The revenue from im- 
>ortations will be imm««sr, and will enable the 
jowrnment «perdi!y to dispense with the moet 
exatioHS and least producljve jjf the internal 
nxe«. We ndrise those, fhereforTy whose con- 
tsnt cry is « Taxes, TafcM.Taxcw," to "try a- 
i»nd, and spare rtot," as the'y will not prob.ihlv 
lave thif interesting theme of declamation much 
onger. | ffa'/f

ly at rest. Columbian.

Qn the 31st of August, IB 13, the Vice 
Admiralty court of Jamaica condemned, 
as -lawful prize, five American slaves, 
captured by the British brig of war"Rho- 
dian, from on hoard the schr. Wilhelmi- 
na, of NorfoIJi,.-;  The decree entrre is 
published in the National Intelligencer. 
Thus is at once .established, by British 
authority, the truth -of the American 
jcharge against the lr\te jenemy on this 
subject j and thns is tlie recently ex 
pressed federal joy nt the denial by the

 els papers."
As to. the result of the Contest, the

JSrcnch government seems very easy.   
Bonaparte reviews hit' troops> the allies 
OMM'cise theirs.- '-Bonaparieus'ger.^-'aUy 
thought strong -enough tb -receive his 
opposerst and although every month, e- 
Tpry weekior everyday in-said t6 be fixed 
for the-cntry of the allied army upon the 
Trench territory, Bonaparte's departure 
livom Paris, was .very unc.crt$n.^ ' - !>

.By an order of the Emperor^kll'' tht; 
 axpenses towards, the defence of the 
country a e to bb^dhcharged without de- 
Jay. '•'••>-!•• %y .;:'*> ^ -' -  

Lucien Bonaparte -Having escaped from 
jRome, had made 'his entry into France,

atlorney general of the charge, 
completely damped and destroyed. We' 
are at a lo» whether more to detest the

Erofligate and habitual disregard of truth 
y the-British officers, civil and military, 

or to despise the federal punts for the 
pleasure which they always manifest in 
implicitly believing and giving curren 
cy to their official falsehoods, when 
told against the American government 
or nation.

NORFOLK STEAM-BOAT. 
, NORFOLK; JUNE 35. 

,) We are extremely gratified, in being 
able f!o announce to the public, upon, the 
best authority, that the benefits of the 
Steam-Boat navigation arc to be speedi 
ly extended to the waters of Virginia.  
A Steam-Boat of the size, and construct

REPUBLICAN STAR,
OR

GHNF.RAL ADVERTISER.
E A'sT'oTfl*1"'**
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June 17.
Tkcftrnmn British Cot. fttjmttirie went tHre' 

this city last night, in disguise, on his way to 
Washington. We undentand he is the bearer 
of despatches from Col. Niculls, now at Amcli* 
Island, to government.

ed after the pljJn of ^ RICHMOND,"

Head Quarter*, 4-A MiUtaty Department
Pfii/arielphia, J*ue26lH, ""

tJENERAL ORDERS.
Brevet Col. MITCHCI,!,, of the corp» of artil

lery.is charged with the command of thi* depart
meat.

By order of M aj. Gen Scott,
CHS. J. NOVRSE, Major, 

fc Brig. Insp. U. S. Anay

ELEGANT LAUNCH.
JVcwl'ork.J'unett. 

This afternoon the superb ship Gen. Brown 
burthen about 1000 tons i,the size of Hie late Es 
sex) .and piercrdfor 32 or 36 guns, waslaunehcc 
by Messrs. A. it N Brown,from their ship house 
in a in out capital style, amidst the plaudit* of 
vast concourse of admiring spectator*. r>-

June K.
The new and fc«autiful U S. brigs of war SB- 

ranac, Capt. Iforton. and Boxer, Capt. Elton, 
arrived at our Na*y Yard yesterday irom Chat-

FARMERS BANK OF MARYLAND,
Rrttnrh Bmlf, Rattm, 27fA June, 1815.

Notice i« hereby piven to the Storkho'ders in
his institution, that nn clrction will be held itt
he court house in Eastmi. on the FIRST Mon

DAV «f Aiigiirt n<>xt, between the,hours or 10
'clocV A. M. and 3 o'clock -P, M for tbe pur
ioie of choosinw from nmong the Stockholders
hirlcrn Wrectors for 'his Bank (or the ensuing
 ear, apreeaWy to the charter.

By order '
Joseph Haskins, cashV 

jnty* 4

Remaining In tbe Post Office, Ctatan, Met
July 1, 1815." 

A.
[cane Aikin-on Stewart Hfiyw '*"* 
Kboda or HcsKy Adam* ' , K. '  ''* 

" '"~ "*--• p A. Krmp
Nicht>liw K«llntn ;,,. 
Celey Kennaroan

L.
Nicholas Loveday 
Thomns Love 
Jacob LborkermaA

M. ,
Cr»eburv Mnrtin 
Richard Martindale' 
Rachel Mancbin

Col Isaac Atfcin 
Rliznbeth Atkinx 
Elirabeth Asking

B.
D»v'd R--ool(s 

Bo vie
Wm. Benny ''   
Kirhard fiirrow 
Wm. Bi-rrWge
Henry Bullen 
James Biirire^s 
TrJitram BowHtev 
Jo.shna R Bhrwiclt 
Sam. Riylrv

Wm. P. Ma.shall
Daniel Mnrt'm 3,. 
John Meredith 5

Rl R*ittinRham Ann Miller 
B»rnrtt MnryManninn 

Wm". B. Majtin

NOTICE.

.T«BASOIIV fif FAHTWKKT,? 
June ZSd. )815. 5 

Funds Jiavln; boen assigned for the paym^ 
>f such TRF.ABURV Narr.s, and the interest 
hereon. »s wifl hrrotnedne Rt Philadelphia, on 

the 1st iJmi nfdu/rii.it nest, nnd on all MilUequent 
days prior to the lit day ef January, 1816:

Notice Is therefore hereby given, 
That the said Treasury notes will he paid, on the 
application of the holders theriw, respectively, 
at the Loan Office in Philadelphia, on the dsy or 
days whfn they shall respectively hrrome due, 
and the in*ere«t on the Slid notes will cease to be 
paynblo thereafter.

The Comrnissiotiers of Loam In the several 
statr» are requested to make this notice generally 
know hv all the means in their power; and the 
printers authorised to publish the. La-*s of the t'. 
States will he |ile wed to insert it In their respective 
newspapers.

A.   J. Dnllas, 'sec''ry
•of the Treasury

July* .i ........

Wm
Arabella Dnyard, 2
Flora Bennett

C.
Tliomai Cross, 3 
.hbcz Caldweil 
Wm Conper 
/iinae* Cain 
John Oviintis 
Rlizahnh Catrup 
Edward De Ceursey.jr 
Tiithnt Callahan 
Nnnry Ch'nie 
Rlizaheth Cokton 
James Chamherlaine, 
Jame'Chi«»nberfl. -t 
Sarah Comer '.., 
Ann E. Cox ' - 
Sarah Cox * 
 Ann Camphcr

D.
Harri^on DicliJnwnS 
Thomas D.iffin 
Joseph Drmhy 
Sarnh Oove 
My«r'D*rl:h«ni '

E.
Henry Edmoadson 
Richaid T. Earle t

F.
ElitaVcth Fonntarm 
John Fletcher

G.
Henry AV. C.'bb* 
J - "

Andrew Martin ., .-<<  
N. .'.-.1 

l>avirt Nice -\. $ 
Lucretin Neighboofll ' 
Lloyd NicolT | .^

'O. V(--V fl:'

P.

Thomas Pears on <.' .* 
Sarah Price . ..... .,
-Elizabeth N Pjplfdl i 
Samuel Pickering'  * :

Isnfali Rathell -. :" '' i 
John Ruth . .'- 'y.-y i- 

S.,. ', '>*t-> 
flam, kewri! ' ,     
Kllzaheth SUinn*.'' •**. '  
Thomas Stevcn* •:"' .' 
Anilrew Skinner   ..j   
Wary Steel ' *-rvV 
John-Sh«rwpod   i'j • 
John Stevenson. ,' 
Zcbnlon Skinnrr . V 
Philemon or J«|1MI( .   Sherwood . -' .  '»,

T'.. V^ -

James Gnldsborcrugh 2
Green 

Nicholas dossa^e 
1«nry Gold'bor 
lames GalUhan

H.

A mo- H.ile 
Harriot Hardcartle 
riionas L. TTaddaway 
C»l W»n; Hindman 
Alexander Hemsley 

j»'y * 3

.. . FOR SALE,
A large and eonvnriant two story 

with a-atore room in frorit, opposite the court 
house, in E«ton, being among th»br«t stands in 
thetptyn.. It isnowoccnpied by Mr..TimesTho 
ma'; tA whom it is rented for the present year. 
Fir term& apply to'    '

Wm. Dickinson.

»nd had the palace (.fialaia royal)
mlluttcdfor his residences. Ou the 10th

ofhe was. to receive the respects 
Alie ministers and of the omcer^ofc

.. ' ..   ••:' v- .;;; '. 
From a aeries pf..d^orees,b|;_t^e-Efn- 

^erorjHl appears thai distuubanc*& frad 
taken place in many places ; hut at the 

t (late, all the troubles had ceased, 
by a very severe decree dated 9tH 
, the greatest penalties were enacted 

^gainst the rebels.  
.The frontiers were lined with French 

troops ) and, akhough ail the militia had 
X>een called Out en masse, there had been 
pieet^ngs in every dcpnrtment, and reso- 
Jtuttoas taken and forwarded to Bonaparte 

their* subitoUsion, and their 
to turn out^o a man at the

which is now running befwreien N. York 
and Albany is', designed to 'run between 
Norfolk, Richmond & Petersburgh, and 
will commence on^this route early in the 
month of October next. Th,e Enpine is 
uponthe newest and most approved plan, 
hieing constructed under the eye of Mr. 
'FRANCIS B. OODEN, the Patentee, who 
xvill himself put her in operation.  This 
Boat is designed for the double purpose 
of carrying cargoes as well as passengers 
According to a rieV plan also designed 
by IVf r. Ogden'.-^   Her accommodations 
will be of the most complete kind, hav 
ing a Round' Mouse, and combining every 
other iinpr6Vre)nienr~T))6 hullijs already 
finished, and the machinery in consider 
able forwardness. ' "' " ' '"' , ?; *

Ca^t. Keetc, arrived this mornfftg in 11, 
daysfrom St. Darts', says, 'that the Eng 
lish had taken possession of the forts In' 
Martinique and kept the tiourhon flag 
flftng-1 and that they had Sent troops to
t~* '_ i .•»..-_•-«* * • »'', - • /Guadaloupe for the same purpose.

JBARDSTOWN,

finst call of tbe country* and firf that pur 
pose every departmentis   raisingf eloth» 

.jti($.'.an<l anatrucling the -; (rdops, ao thtit 
<h»,whole population wili>,bre re»dy3tO fly 

camp of honor; and for a number
the newBpap'crs wef-e/fillert 

fho>uameft,of the, towha whictV' were r 
tit take -thc.&eM.-.''. ;

" v Montpelier,

It li witfi pride, we insert ill 
japer lh6 arrival of the> Steam

terfrrtzti at . Louisville,' fit the' short 
space of twenty five days, from New Or- 
Idana, "a distance of fifteen hundred'

ham, Con. These vessels were built at Chatham 
by the Messrs, Churclulls.

We understand the U. S vessels of «r«r in iVis 
port, npw nearly rendy lor sea, have received or- 
derotooail for the Mediterranean as soon aspos. 
dible. It is paid, the squadron will consist of the 
Independence Com. Bainhridg*, ship Erie, brie 
Enterprize, and the schr. Lynx   It is expected 
they will sail on Tuesday or W«dr.e*dny nejt. .

Svrton Gazette.
A new mint U preparing Kn England. The 

machinery has already cost 225,000 pounds, and 
houses for the officers iOOO pounds.

The Charleston Times sayw, that Gen. AN 
DREW JACKSON will establish his head quarters 
in 'hat cily.

DARTMOOR MEMOIRS.
Among the Americans confined in.'thatprison 

were several men of intelligence, genius) and edu 
cation, who employed themselves in writing such 
observations at occurred to them during their 
captivity-  among which ere a great variety of 
songs in cettUraliOn of the different naval victo 
ries and military affairs since the commencement 
.of hostilities. One of -the private manusciipt 
journals, written by Mr, C    r A>^    , of lluil 
son, with a drawing of the. prison, wusoM in 
this city for £900 Qthers are in town, and 
some will doubtless so«n appear from Ihe preai. 

  N. T. paper.

The British officer, Col. Nicolls, we under 
 taiid, left his station at Appalv.hicola shortly af 
ter thedate of his letter to Cyl HiwUini", hut his 
siib.iltern officers nnrt mostly troops remain there. 
He told the' Indians at hi« departure that he 
should return artq'rfJname the command in* the 
rourse ofs^x ifionths  consequently they do not 
intend to rv.dctiRtfc IPIorida. By what authority 
Uotliey build ^qd ffarrisan forU wilhln the Spa-.

TEAS & PEPPER.

NATHANIEL F. WILLIAMS,
No !+, BOWLY'S WHAKr,

Hai rtceired per the Schooner Harriot,from Sot-
to,,, end FOR S41.R, 

Five chests Gunpowder Tra. 
5 do Young Hyson 

130 bags kaey black pepper 
 IN STORE  

4 eases German Linens 
Russia and Raven* Duck 
Prime Green Coffiee,.in hddi.bbla.&.bags 
Shelled Almonds, pery fresh   ' 
Bordeaux Oil of a. superior yuttitj   ... 
Cogniac Brandy 
We«i India Rum 
Teneriffe.and CUretUlnec 
Cologne Water ' 
Wrapping, Sheathing and Sugar ptper 
.White Lead, ground in oil 
Mould Candles 
Boston No. I Beef, tic be. 

Baltimore', ju'y 4 6 . . ,

C.
Edward Clark 
John Clou^h

n.
 harle.i Dean 
Warner [)*tv*«n "~

Dnhadiway
fl.

Thomns Gowty 
Henry GiWer 
Shidrach 'GlandtnB

N.
Joseph Harriscui . 
Samuel Harper

BOOKS
fOR SJlfA ATTHR STAkafFTCE.

Brooke's Gazetteer,   . .
Walker's Dictionary, '-'f
The Lord of the Isles a Poem oy WalMr

Scott, 
American Constitution*, tee. &e.

WITH AN ASSORTMTNT OF

School Book*, Writing Paper,
.l«ly *

Samuel Thoma*
' V. '-

Jf rr Valiant : 
Nicholas Valiant

W.
Robert W»)ter« 
r.lizabelh Wodrk 
Walter Woosted, " 
Rnr.hel Wilson  ' 
PhilewQit' 
Snsan

.. 
PhiUpWalha.

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in rtie Post Office, Dcntofi, MA. 

JutT f, 1815 
• Thomas Harmoffc'.

Philemon Larey
Sophia Lwey, - . ''"^ 
Sal!y"Larey, *. .;

Chtrles Manihip
, R.

J^tmes Wch»rd'of> 
Thomas KichardioftS. "•
I«a3C Smith > 
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A. Smith, P. BC

THIS IS TO GIVE NOT®,
That the subscribers have obtained from the 

orphan*' court of Dorchester county, tetter* o 
administration, will annexed, oh the personal 
estate ot jUqtthfw Ktfne, late of Dorchester coon. 
ty, deceased   All persons having claims against 
laid deceased^ are heteby warned to exhibit the 
same, with the proper ranchers thereof, to the 
subscribers, on. or before the 2d Monday in Ja 
nuary, ne^t;. they may  otherwise- by law be en- 
chio'ed from all benefit of said estate.. Given un 
der our hand's this 27th day of June, 1 815. .

WOTlCfi. r$

On applicatianof ROBIKT HvtcA, of Taifco^I* 
county, in writing to <ne, in the recei* of TaiboC' 
rnnnty court, as associate judge of die Beccmd^u- , -' . 
dicial district of Maryland, praying the benefi' of   
the act of ancmVly for the relief of sundry in»ptr 
vent 'debtors, pcssed aV- November session' «igh- . 
teen hunnred mnd five, and the several supply.' 
ments thereto,,.jbn the terms mentioned in thfaV . 
said act and KUppfcmehta ; a schedule of his pro-?""* 
perty and a list of his creditors, on oath, a» far arf^ ^
 he can ascertain them at .present, as directed bjr , ' 
the said art and supnlemants, being annexed t»J; ; 
his petition : And" being satisfied by etim'petttijS^' ' 
testi0mny that he has redded in tbe State of Ma/-   
Tyland the fwo year* next immediately befofe  >**  * 
application as «(oresnid and being brought ti~* 
fere hie by the «If f riff of the said county, »jpon«tt 
executron against hh body: 1 do hereby order   
and direct, lhat the body of the laid Robert Hu»-.' 
«a be discharged from imprisonment, and that ho  .
 ppenrhcfore «he county cotirt of Talbot count Jw1.' |    
on the first Saturday in November te.r»> w$*t,» . ''' 
answer, vach .-interrogatories nnd *4legttiM)S  » '. < 
;lhny he proposed to him by Ws credl5»r»; -era - -.
 the saulijoy is hereby appointed for h'n»Jer«ditocS> 
to appear and recommend f trustee fojf^fceir be- .-'  
nent: And I do further'order and curvet, t 
the said Robert Huzza give notice to his cr< 
torn, by e»using » cdpy 'of this order to be insert-, 
ed in the Star at Etston, once erery three Wfe|t»»; 
for thespsc* of three months rucretsivelyitylMft 
l'i« Raid firit Satutdiv in November ternvfrttxt. ' 
Oven under my hand this J8th imX  C«'ni>«*«'ll^' 
teen hundred and fifteen : - '"*'  '  ''" 

. J0hh Newt«n, & 
MarcellusKeene

? 
,*

April it ftppeacs that after 3 meet-
t .   _-_A__^*I -.Oii___^.t?,_ 4.1

miles. :' The ease & celerity, with ^'hic 
this'vesael stetna the currents the v?a- 
ters bf the Mississippi; and Ohio, (iiubt 
be truly interesting to the ni«ndfactur«r, 
the tntrchftiitj and trie funneri <&t 
 / ' ' Boit

nifth te^fttofy on the 'border* pfthe-U. States.'' ' '

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS RE
' , .WARD..;^;;,;;,; '  

RanaWay from the subscrihe^ <m S»<»«/r<l«j- 
lii^ht last, the 1st inst. » negro"diWca|kfa EZE 
KIEL, about 21 years of age, o Wt 5 of «-inxhe« 

, large moutb.'ami h»a a tear o-
ver oni of his eye-brows. Hu clothing
tow linen «hirt and trowterv, ami an oM w«ol
k .^ ..: ''».' v ' 'hat.

adecidcf'i 
other boats In navtc

Vantage
.^the 'western

Km«nd Enquirer, the
...,_. - .._._.., ^._, 'ated at Darkmopr !  
M*rlj the refusal of the HuKntm of the Michigan 
and-nf th«--j|t)s.4is8ippi territories, of the North 
and of ihp South; Uf^oniplete their cessions nnd 
«Xcrut«; their tivr<itiea I Mark the Inhumanity ol 
Sbortland ! . M(irU the gasconading liiiperti- " "
h»nce

w era of
the commencement  ! 
^ t .Gibra'-.arl

itBritish 1'nflneiie.e.forey.er'iilrik 
jfiBt.ogr^OfneriiV I   A^n&'s^y, is tKi* ''{'

Aho44t1tfprog{rl named SARAH, 19 yean 
of age, about 5 feet high. Her clothing wer« a 
white- twilM cotton-coat and jacket. 
,. Tim, above negroes went off with* free fellow 
»hom I hidi hired for the pre*ent yekr,
George, <lis sfijs 
for iv fe w days f|i Talbot or 

cai riect away.hlt
probable they will make

y may be harvesting 
esttr county, aa 

him

Neart>ov«rBrinK>l.
:••'•: *•&>

. «.. • '•*< t

On application to me the t^ih4 
cess of 1'albot county court^'aii-'i__._. 
the 24 judicial diatrict •( (he at'ate of Ma 
the petition in writing of C/t-E*
 olvent debtor of Talbvt c< 
(if fit of an »c» ofassemhly, 
her (session of 1805, entitled 
Bimdry insolvent debtors,' ind-pftl.. 
pIcmcntB thereto, on the term* and cy, 
the »»id act and aOppletnenU mention^ 
th«/ka!d Caleb Brown having eatitfled 
competent testimony, that he rwlh resided 
(wdyears next immediately p^cedinj-the 
hi» .«|>pllc««ion aforesaid, in the Wtit-tX'ilk.
 And having also complied witn theMhcr 
<)uisU«s of the laid act fcnd' 1" --"--'-'-^ -  --<

hereby  order- .tnat'c 
Brjjwn'be diicharfred fromcontfn 
by sauting |»>co|>y of thU orfler to _ 
th« Be.stoni Stai1, flnce in every two; 
space of three rtoiuhs auccessively^.i * ^ -*"**- of November lemi $',

peafbefo
*nthe
to



.Jknaii

I -.''A vStyableirati.01 ir<u\i> (in Caroline coun 
Cy, »iiuaioJ itnuitiJime'y'on ui&ioad iiuiu iliiia- 
truroa&n to U«riu>u, *i»oui linet uuies liona eacn 
<tt tnottt pUces) Oohuuuii£ about, one liuii«ruu

Well  »5al"*<^ib uie £n.wtn ol corn u<a vviieiu,

TOJ U"U ueru.
i'cvtofis wishing io purcuase will pleaselo view

Che piuihiits aim me tcims uiifiit uuuu KIIUIMI
hji un application io Uuviu Oas&on, living utui me

.hlkrtiiiU6c&, or. io iliu &ubs>ciiut(i, hvm^ 111 ^utatn
  t"ft " cuuuiyi near bu'llei c L IOM Kuaos, ' 

"; .If iiieabuve tract ol Ijaiitlaiiatild not. oedispob 
'.<U ul 4l.p(iviile saie, by me ia*i day ul August, it
-*vnl'Hitn tcollcitd.it public talc, uuu sum to-tltv 
bijiifcat iiidUci on a iiueial ci«dil.

..-f...-..-^Jumcs \V4 Price.
,», n>»y 3.0 '.14'- ..%!»?> .

(AT TUB :\
UA* JUJT

NOTICE IS JlERfcUY

' . T-ii»ttlto v«luati.>»<» ot i.jout, LoU, Dwelling
'|£[ol}>e^ and &!&>' », Mitijccl uo liic (Jintvu blalts'

; --tJiicct i*x, within liiu »«tuiid dialiii t ol (lie Mute
of.Aiaryl»ud, comuoneti ot iuibul, ^iucev./iiiu'a
 tit/. Caroline coi:u:ic»; tut same wiil be opuilor 
tU^ecliuu, anu may tie, cxaiuiind by ull ueieuiis

 ^ieOHue. ucd, al tne lollowiu^ lime:) anil piaSfo, io
  Wii.: AL mj uihcc ICt'liapiiC, until llici3ihlniW( 

.. -»!AI; lli« couU house al L)enlun, the. VJlHIl anu WlllV 
5iu?t  althe cou^f house at Cenncvillv, the iSin 
' lii'id 2'JliV injl. at the court house at kaston, the 
^luli iltit^andlBt July and it my oince until u.c 

' Ibin Julyj\»iiei tviucn linii: the hooka  will bt 
.;. tfoicd A4 apptuls tnubt be made in Hit ni.mutr

 .prescribed by'the act ui congics^ ol thet/ili Janu-
    -ar,y» 1815, « for the asieufment and colleeiionoi 

4 direct t«K,'' viz : " All appeals to the principal
 '  '-4s!>cs5or roiitt be made in willing, and bhall'.-'pc- 
. i 'iWy the particular c»Osc, matter or thing ve^pect- 

ioj; wiiich a decision is requested, and sha.l iftorc
  -'over slate the ground or principle of me<lu«iity or 
"^ilrbreAmplainedo!." U'hcn all appeals so made
  '.fela'tive to ary erroneous or excessive valuations, 

^vill be determined according to law ami right, in 
i 'M&je raiujlier pre.icrihed in the above ier.iledact. 

\Vm. 'Dickinsen, principal
r-'\ X .'•* an»e?»or of the srcot.d Jiitricl of 

- 'the state of Maryland.

THE VOTERS OF TALBCT 
COUNTY.

Ccntfemtn,
Bring solicited by a mimber of my fel 

low citicens, 1 am induced to oficr myself a can- 
didatefor the Sheiiflally, al the rnsuing electi
-tin, and at the same lime to solicit the honour of
-your suffrages. I .p^ge myself, that if elected, 
I will, acrordinc; to the best of my utility, use 
pir utmost endeavor* to c?!eriite the duties of 

ie office \vith strictjustice, integrity and impar-

iCtlVeO FROM ?HIL,\DEt,rHIA, 
AND BALTIMORE,

a gcnft ui asxui tm- nt of ,
SEASONAKUK GOQDS,

AtlOMCST Wlllcu AUP.
Superfine and foniinon calic»cs, funiiture do. 
Cirwhiic ginghams 
Fine eeeiMickvra
Plain camhric muslins, twill'd do. . ~ .^ 
Striped, spoiled and veined (to. ; ,'. 5 
Canihric jaconvt ' do. 
Common jaconet . do 
R:iti:,li nuill mull do. 
Plain, lace ground and figured Icuo do. 
India and Bniisli hook <io. 
India and British book hamlkcichcife 
L-r.o and Jaconet muslin ehawb 
Corded jiconet cravats 
Fine India dimity' 
Cambric ; ' do '».;' 
Furniture   do . '. 
Common do 
Fine long cloth giirrah* and 
Coloured cambrics 
Cotton brimbazecni
Chinese crate* ' , , 
Fine tteam loom cotton shirtmgi 
Undressed long cloth do 
Dnmestic stirtings
Irish lineiH, long lawns, linen cambntV 
'F.stipiloes, diapers, brown Holland 
Kussia sheetings 
Rrnily made linen sheets 
Bed ticking, linen check*, cotton d«. 
Country tow linens, bed sackings 
Domestic plaid* it stiipes, Biitifhstiipecotton
 White anil coloured Marseilles vesting 
BhcK silK (lorentine do 
Blue, blacic, olive, mixed and stripe cotton 

cassimoiea
 Long and short nanncens
 ln<m Bcngals i 
Men's and women's cotton hose 
'Do. do. ' silK do 
Ladies' SI'K gloves ( 
'Ladies' Kiel do 
Men's beaver anil bucK^Rin ^o. 
White, pin K, blue ami bUcK lufisn cr&pCfi 
While tilK Parisnet   
Plain and spflig^ed ryprus giiuze 
Plain chambray do 
Silic lace hand Kerchiefs 
Gauze do
BlarK, While and coloured si\tilt» 
While Virginia do 
Levantine*, mantuas and florenco 
Tine blacK bumbazeene

, HOBEBT
ffasjuit rec ivedj-tynt

OF THE LATEST IMPORTATION!,

N E VV S I' R IN G G O O ̂  S e
Among which art 

Calicoes Ca-siuiorcs
Ginghams 
Caiiiuiic Mustins 
Lenu - do 
JinuK do 
Cotton Oaisimeres 
 GcandtirclU

AJW8 COtdfTT DOLLARS

Domestic

/ Muslins

Cotton tfbi>«
Pihl do 

White Marseilles f-loves 
Coloured do Looking GUa'Sw 
R-vvnl Rilibs \V.liters ' 
While J(Min Paus'iis 
BlacK do - -Uiufhcs of- various 
Shawls . Kinds

f>lii'-. blaruuiid mixed Morocco liaKS,&c.&e. 
Cloths

Togclher with a few at tides of. 
Crockery is1 GJa.it H'urr, if Groceries.

All which will be sold low i'ul' Gush or Country 
Produce.

Kailon, June 20 3 V

t L s. J county,

Your obedient servant,

Tmlhot connty, «pril Ifl
John Bullen.

LV CHAXCERY,
June \S'h. 1815.

, Ordereil, that ihe sa'o mac^e »oil ropo'ledhy 
!.^ohn Scolt, trustee ^n the case of Mary Scott,
 »(lm!nistrati is of James Scott, ngninst George 
Bii*coe and others, be ratified and confirmed, 
>inlest cause to the1 contrary he shewn before the 
"Z'2 1 day of August next : Provided a copy of |l<is j 
order he. inserted in the K»5to«< Star three weeks 
before the 22d day of July next.

The re»ort states the amount 'of sales to be 
f786 6<S cents.

True copy. TcU—
James P. Heath,

Reg. Cur. Can. 
jnn* 27 S

';,;•" ADVERTISEMENT.
As the blee&ir.gs ef peace'have once moretak 

en place in our beloved country, and business 
fcfUins to assume its former a«pert in our city—I 
come forward again, and offer my services id the 

. pnh!ic, and rrty Eastern Shore friends arirl ac- 
qit^inlances <" partirulav, ns their agent in the
 ate fit produce *nd in; purcli.ning any arti 
K)W»" they may onlor : TVfy". long experience in

( i «h indue, &.C ericoui 1'^cv, m'e to hope for a share
".«f my count rvme'n's favour* in t-hin line of tnuri-

Iie3=i 1 promise on my part, that my time and
JaleiiU shall t-on'Etaritlv be employed to promote

Marmtrduke Tildcn.
4H letters and orders ndrlve'sed tome, 
rt'otMesfra. John & AaronL«v«ring'«,

Baltimore, jnneTS ' 9

vVALUABtf PROPERTY TOR
».rT^\ .'   SALE.
 '''Thii siibscribe'r offers for sale, a IconicMd va 
luable Lot, flito.rted en the upper end of Wash 
jngt^ln street, in ihe town of EaitoH, Md. the 

»>,'-*   LoliabouijdingVJtlO.ieet on Washington street 
»*;  i-jnil'(inning hack 160 feet; cuhjectloasmallm
> - V idMfc-' 11 ft *it' ' c'W LI r T\ « i  r^nce PMl§ cents per fool. Persons desi 

of building in Eastoh; -will find a bargain 
: a, *£eedy application lo"ttl;B subscriber on the

**r 
• • Jeremiah Garey,

. J. G.T$n$nttts tr> manufarhire prwttr'Sti]
•Wormi and Gooie Necks. The best London 

< -Pewt«r tlat'en of different sites, Pewler and Bti 
tannia Tninblers, Britannia CandlestickB very 
Beat and fashionable, and articles in the tin lin 
way be had Kepairs done to.Stills and Worms 
or to any othar ^rticlea of the above mentions 
meft)es. ' PentOns\wh.o wish to employ him, in tt 
BV oftKet>ranche» bf.his business, wilt call with 

it dtlaf, as he'expecti io leave this shore in a
W.5%-T. *   *

!i.:arli;l anil yellow spotted rattineb 
Plain green and orange do 
Olive velvets 
Superfine cloths and caisimor& 
8rcvnd cluths 
Pe!ics5e do
Bandanna bnndKCrchielb 
M^dr,->s do 
B'acK Cantcndo 
IJ'.ifK love do ' 
PocKet do
Morocco arid xvoolliah.'cone'riUcennd Wugc, 
Rihbnns, tapes, hobbini. pinj, thread 
Boot wehb. catgut, pastboards 
F^ns, white cotton fringe, &.c. fiuo. 

  ALSO 

J* Queen's Ware, 
WARB 

Raisin*

THE SUBSCRIBERS
HAVING tNTKHLU IN 10 1-Ah 1 Ni:il311Il' UN-

DI:K 1 UK I'liiM or 
GROO-ME if LA MB I) Iff,

Beg lesve to iufoi m theii friends an<! ihe public, 
th.U the\ ha/e junt leuiinedliom i'hiindcipnia 
anii B.titimoie, with a general tvidorluicul ul 
UOODa, suited to the hciison,

Ammtgal which are: 
Rroad rlothi 4-r crapes 
I'eliiMScdo. for men's Silk Lace

summer coats Plain white gavi£e 
Slockinetts rigured du 
Imperial cords Cotton hosiery 
Casninflis Silk do 
Kerseymere^ 'French cambric 
V-t.'ieU Russia sheetings 
FlannneJs German dowlas

Britannia* 
Lone &. short nankeens f> 1 Tow Lincnt

Domestic plaids
Do. M..ipe»
Lare shawls
Cotton do.
Lcno do.
Love h;indkorcfciefb
li.ucelona
Linen Cambric do.
RandannaB
Long and short kid

gloves
Do. silk do. 
ftjoroccoshoeg 
Calfskin do

On application of .1.0 HK liixioTTanil Ucoo 
RAM Cop|Mtte ladmiiiMratorsofWtfi'i<i7uC'0jYxi£e) 
riecc.ibtd U U ordered, that they give the notice 
it-inured by law for crtdilom to exhibit tl.cii 
<:tnmi!i against the Baid'ceceaseil'a estate, and ktial 
the same be published once in each week for the 
.;i,n e. of three successive uccka, in one of the 

wapupers at Easlou.
In testimony thai the foregoing in tr;ily ex 

tracted fiimi tlic ninnies of pioccidings 
oi Ihc orphans'comt for t^ieen Ann's 

have hereto set my name, aurt 
afli.xed the public seal ot my oitice, thi;< 
JOlii dav ol June, A. L) Iblii.

Thomas C. Eailt, Ilcy'r
Wills for Q.uci'11 Ann's county

In compliance with the above ercler, 
Notice is hereby given,

Thai the subscribers, ul Qheen Aim's comity, 
have ol,( until I'IOHI the orphans' cotiit bt .siid 
countv, iu Maryland, letters ofiidniin^tiationori 
the personal estate i>f ll i.'imm ('cjipuge, late of 
Quci'n AutiV county, def'd  Ail pvrsoub having 
claim* agalm.l *:iid e>late, are hcicby "allied io 
I'.xliibit tlic same, \\ith the vouchers thereof, i 
the. !Aibac.''ibiT-», on tit* bddie t!u tei.tii Jay ol 
Dccrmbei nrxt ; llii'V may otherwise by law he 
excluded t'.otw all bi-nflitol said estate. Prisons 
incrbted to the hiiid deceased, are required to 
make |ia\iui'iil to the suhsr.iihcts. Given undei 
our hand* 'hit tenlh uay of June, eighteen hun 
dred and. fifteen.

John Elliolt, & 
Deborah Coppage, 
'is of W Ceippage, dec'd 

June 2f 3q

ONE

Runaway from lhe»ubsciiber,livingneai Wy«- 
Mill, in 'i'iilbbt count;-, Warv.juiu, cr. buiutt.-*^ 
night, laol, a very <iaik inuullo u an calltu li.A l^ 
KV, (ti»e prujjciiy i'i i'tluiy btnimls berfi, a >ni. 
noi ) aliuut 21 ,y«ais of age, 5 feel ID or ! i indies 
iiigh, and .lieiutei' imide ; he. liab .1 itn.ai kubly 
long head, mid the hinder or back part fliei.-ot* 
11 uncommonly large ; he has lost n rirce olthe 
rim of hi* light fur, iviiicb was bit ofi by a >.e- 
gtu in « tijht. He had oa and can ltd with him 
a ttw linen ihiit und trowseia, A pair ol blue 
corded, irowier, and a blue i|unk«eu jacket, with 
;ieih:'.p* oihcr clothing ufiknown. He rode ell' 
a dark bay l.orsc about 14 h.iixjs high, which lie 
Mule fioni tlu- farm Jo:>«|/h Ii. i^:chi/lxou, Jun'r 
l.sq. It 19 supposed that he hns niatie foi the 
State of Deluwaiu or Pennsylvania, and \vi:l io 
all piotaliility change hi:- name and diets |; tu- 
fceu in Talhot county, and secured so (hat I get 
him again, a reward cllhiily dollars uiilbe1 [ni'l 
  if uut of the county ;'.nd in the Stale, lilly dol. 
lais_and if out of the Siatc, the above itwaid, 
and all leajoiiuble charge ii brought hum*.

Susan Seth, guardian 
; to Mary Euiiiilla hah, a minor* 

fitne 73

'China, Cwlasa t 
TIN

Loaf fjgar. 
White llaranna do 
Brown do 
Green & white coffee 
Molasses 
Rice
11 non Tea 
Hvsou 5-nin do 
French Brandy 
Peach do 
Apple Jo 
Jamaica tpnit 
Antigua do 
Old rve Whiskey 
Common do 
Holland Gin 
Cuuntry do

Colon fed do 
BUrk Florentines 
White cambrics 
BlVk do 
Hi iu-ih "ihii'.iiieB 
llo long cloth? 
Domestic b 
.' iconett im
Moll mull do
India hook do 
Corded cambrics
Scccied do..
ll.tii cord do. 
Veined do.
Plain lemis
Fijure<l dr>.
Twilled cambrics
I'/nibo.-sed du
Plain a nd twilled g'm'g- 

hums
Sccrcncker do.
Bengal stripes
Calicoes
Crupe prints
Camhiic dimities
Common do.
IVnck nnd white satin 

Levantines

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Itv-obrilience to life law, nnd the order of th^1 
orphans' ceurt  TSe subscriber hath oliUinex 
fiom tl.c orphans' court of Durrheslfir cotiniv, in 
Maryland, letiem ofadmini-tration e>n the jieiaon 
al «!ilnte of .^amuei Hall, laU;»f Dorchester coun 
ty, ilccenei -- A" |icrsoii* having r'.aimb against 
Mid I'l-ceo-cd are hereby waiaed to ttxUihii 
the saini1 . n-ith the proper vouchcra thereof, ro 
the nubiciiber, on or bcforeHtii: »econd Mandav 
in .lanuarv next : tiior may othcrwUo l.v law he 
excluded fiom nil 'oKtirfil of sni.l ( stati; Given 
under my hand tlti'j ZTlii diy of June, n

f

Morocco & wool hats 
lird'.icking
Cotton yarns No. * to 2* 
floss cotton 
Cotton fiinge 
SiiipeuiK'io 
Oil cloths fortnblts

ll
J W 

Cfl

AIII! 01 vis

TilhertS 
f$a!lad Oil 
Miisiaid

Pivklei 
Olives
Capers

Tamarinds
 Jamison's crac«er» 
Abpirc, pepper 
Salt Petra 
Mace
 Cloves
Nuimegs
Inrfigo
Fig blue
Spfin^h segars
Starch
Would Jcdip'd candles
Cotton, corns
'Chewing tohacco
'Cut nuilb. 5tc. 4iC.

Toitoise &. olh«r combs 
India mtl'ltns 
'Do checks 
Ribbons, tapes 
Bobbins 
Pins, &.c. &.C. 

 ALSO  

A grnc> a!aiioi-lr.ir>.f oj
GROCERIES;

TOCETHr.n WITH 0 BMAl.L SLTI'LV OP

Hard-{fare, Queen's- li'arr, Glass Iff
China. 

All which are offered at a small advance for Cosh.
Samuel Groomo, 
Jamea M.Lambilin. 

T!aston,;june 13 4

Wall, 
of Sum V/al), dcc'd- 

junc 2? t5q

NOTICE TO CREDi\X)RS.

In obedience to the )MV, and the order of the 
01 phanb' court The suhsciibcr hath obtained 
from theoi phalli,' court ol Dorchester county, in 
Miirylniid.lctteinof adtnini. irdtiou on the person- 
al estate of t'/iarle* HvJton, laic of Dorc'heiitcr 
County, deceased All persons huving claims a 
I'/iinst b.iid dccratcd, are hereby vvaintd to exhi 
bit thuxanje, with the proper vouchers thaieof.to 
the -ubsciibcr, or or bcfoic the second Mm.J.iy 
in Januarv next; th«v may otherwise If IHW be 
exiMuued from nil hfnefil of -aid estate. Given 
under nay hand this 27th day of June, anno domi 
ui 1615.

Thomas Hick&, adm'r 
of Chas Hodison, dec'd.

June 27 3q

Tencriffc 
Malaga 
Port it 
Claret j 
Or«ngcs
Lemons SL LinXJ 

. Prunes
Al) of which will be sold at the most reduced 

mcei for C'aih.
N B The subscriber particnftrly requests 

ill persons indehledto him, either upim note 01 
open account. Io settle Ihc same with as little de 
ay DB poBSiltl^.

Wm. Clark. 
Eittan.Jnne 90

JAMES B. RINGGOL!) v
thsjusl received from Philtulelfhia ff Jtaltiawe.

A OENCKAL ASSORTMENT OP

,v*;V p o o D s,
•'• SptTJtBLE TO TUB SE/iSON.ft *

Which ne offers for sale on the most reasonable 
terms for Caib. 

Hasten, June 20

BANK OF CAROLINE,
MAV 27th,

The StockhoWers in tliis Institution sre here- 
bv notified thai an election foi nii.i Di'ectors,to 
manage the affairs thereof, will b-' held at the 
Court Mouse in Dcnton, ,on WKONKSDAY 
the Si ii day of July next, commencing nt 10 o' 
clock and continue until 2 o'clock. 

By order 
Tho. Culbreth, ccahV.

^^By the act of incorporation, notmor«tb»n 
six uf the picfcnt boaid are eligible. T.C. 

June 6 5

NEW MAGISTRATE'S GUIDE.
JUST PVRLi.-HKD,

And for sa'ehy NEALE, WILLS ft CO.LE,
Piice Tine*1 Dullsts, hoii(id,

The Office and jiitthorit-y of a Jtmtice of
the Peace in the state of Maryland.

TO WHICH IS ADDED

•A vaiiety of Pifcttltntf in Cvnreijancing; 
By JOHN K. HALL.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In obedience to the law, And the onler of the 
 >iph,ins' court The mhstriher haih obtainto 
1r m tuc orphan* court ol Dorchestei county, in 
M.u ylani}, letters of administration on the person 
ali state of / tekul Mu>(in, late of Dorchestei 

dtcea.,ed All pe.i6on>> having claims a 
I s"id dccrasrd, are hereby warntd to exhi 

uii the bainc, with Ihe propei vouche'Blhereof.lu 
ihe sul)9Ciihcr, on or before Ihe second Monday 
in January n*)ti ; they may olhet wise by law bi 

xr.hidcd firm all br.nefit of said estate. Given 
my hand tki.s 27 (.h day of June, anno domi

Jobn Crawford, adm'r 
of F.zek. Mai tin, dec'd

June 27 3q

fewtonthn.
(ivcv'for old Pewter, 

• 1 'i- ' • Jane27

c^Tjd^RENTICE WANTED
F'V-i*' 'TS*'ie?*"!*er'n 8 DI"'ine'8 ' ifinrmediate tppTioi 

*; ' itfdo i^ made to the r,ub>criber. One from lito
I'-' ^l>(«r¥of»ge willJj« preferred.
fev-''-'; >' \'.''.ft"- .• * 'Jeremiah Garey.

FOUNTAIN LNN
R £ J\T''£ WED.

Tne subscriber having taken that;lar*gr. nnd 
commodious Well knoivn house, cajled the Foun 
tain Inn. formerly kept by Solomon'Lowr, and 
Thonui* ^enrix, begs leave to inform hi^ friends, 
«nd the public generally thai he has commenced

**** '  ,'..'!
Taitefa Keefiing Business ;
'romhi* own attention, and bar keeper's, 

o receive encouragement from a generous pub.

He ha» twb-igt>o3 'Hostlers,-the bent on the 
Kinterri fihoK, and a sufliciency of Hon'fe Set- 
vantfl, equal to any, all of which will be kept in 1 
the oe't ord*r and. subjection, for the accomma 
dalidn of gentlemen that see proper to encourtig* 
fhe iiibecribrr. The bent of liquors and fare will 
be procure.!, with every-other r " 
his f : -- -' «   -  

, ,  ,. -. -,   ;n Carpenters/ wh& can tie 
iAprndtd •m far attentipti and* worknianship, 
'«nay find ciijiloymeut, and liberal wages will be 

enbythrtsubsoribttrjat Choplank Bridgl 
M''J'« ! 'i" r *-*-\ ' 'WiHiaraTurner. 

" "^ 3q ' .,'P-' ''   " -   

NOTICE.
IK obrrVirnce to the laiv, anil the oi-dcr of the 1 

lion-ii .ihle the orphans' court of Kent county   
\'olirf i« /leicbii giffii. That the subscriber hull, 
obtained lelK't>  >!'administration on the perseti 
al estate of ' fuma- (idwri/i'e. late olsaid county^ 
dcceasod  AM {ifisons havtitg claims a^itns 
said deceased, art iiereby ivarned to exhibii tin- 
samp, with the vou  hera thetcof, propeily au 
thenticated, on or before the sccynt) Monday in 
December next; they nay olhci\\iieKeesclud 
ed from all benef' olsaid e.-t.ite. Given unc er 
my hand this 2id riny of RJav, 1815

William Cilanvillc, adm'r 
  ' »f Thos Glanville, dec'd

June 20 3 ,

llD>'j>Ki':D

Ranaway from Ike .-.ubsciihei, al Taston, nil 
Wednesday uighl, l'20i ua a negro nmn nuniKil 
.JACOB, about'12 01 2,1 years ol ap:, ub',ut .r> Irefi 
9 or 10 inches hi^h, r,-.Uup i alenilvr built, v^ijr 
bhcx and narrow laic, and stullerb. Had uii 
Vvlu'ii he wuni away a gn-y cloth coat and f^y 
panlalets ; Icsihn hat,sucii a? servants gr.iitinl.jr 
wear, and hoots It ic verv pon.vib:c ht may \:l 
his dress 1 purchased him of i'hi.ip VViii 
Ij25ton W. |jiircha:-rd him of a Mr Lui 
VV. Spender, living on Wilen Hiver, whopurrhaj- 
od hini ot Jacob Loocxerman, who hrought hini. 
from Caiolitic coui.ty, in the neiglihoihcrd of 
Hunting Ciecx i» :.ill!> Tlisihuuglit liuhas mnde 
for the, Oelavvitrc- Si.ite. Any person who taxi's 
up ^aid t.ogro, and rrcure-. him in Fusion n«'  >!» 
so that I p.rt him, hliall receive the above reivard, 
and all icasunahle charges paid

Clack S(one» 
may 2

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS RE* 
VVAHD.

Rannway from tlirr-iilu-criber «n Monday 15tT» 
iiiBi. a negro m»>» n»n.*d NATHAN, nhim 1. 24 
years of a^.e, 5 fi-cc C l-'i or 7 inches high, >tout 
made, round face, of a yellowish complexion, and 
down look when spoken to he tool, with him 
a variety of clothing, nnd k ii probable he has 
chinged his name and obtained a pas:- or rertiff- 
cnte of freedom. He in a very artful feKow. nnd 
as^umi-c to he very leligioiis. I will ray 40 dol- 
I is if Nuibin he taken in the cilv or countv of 
Baltimore if out of tl.e county, t'4) dollnra "and 
if out o' the slate, 100 dollars, 'and all reasonable 
charges, if dslu'ered to me in the city of Bait*, 
moio. Nathin formerlv belonged to E K Wrl- ' 
son. EB<) Eastern Shore, and has relations in ' 
that ncighburhood. and, very probably, may ha«p 
gone to that part of the state.

Nelson Norm.
may19 i June 6) G

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS RB« 
WARD.

Ua.KHW.ty from tne subscriber, yesterday mock 
nipj, the 'J:H in't. R very bri^iil niulattn bov- 
r:i!ied CF.ORGK HOLLIDAY, aged ahot.l IO 
veats, 5 feet nidc or ten iwcJus high, thin ri.'-pgej 
 itraight dark brown hair, largo eyes and ftet,' 
has u scar on the side of his nose, aird « swelling* 
of a small aize on his left vvii-,t in appentuntc a. 
won. H* is veil known in town, hns been no 
customed to waitin" in a house, is a good newer. 
and muli'isuncis the care of hoiscs He li-olc 
>villi him two suits of dark plaid domestic and a 
variety of other tlothing, a considerab'e mm cf 
money, And a gold medallion containing a gentles, 
man's miniature, old litshionrd, dirle'cn 1, i-inds of 
hi.ir enclosed in the hack. It is prohuble he will 
endeavor to go to.e ca, ;i£ hf has an acquaint3nc£> 
n sailor Twenty five doi'ars will 1 1. paid if la* 
ken io Baltimore  Filly dollars, jfont of Balli. 
more ten miles and che above reward, if oul of 
'.he slate.

Misters of vessels, nnd others, ore farwarned 
ha juiiug or carrying offi>aid lioy.anheii pe» . 
ril.

John Thomas, 
21, Chatham st«

N. JV The editors ofthe Federal Rf.piihlican, 
Kelt's Philadelphia G.izcllc, Caslon Alar, nnd 
Lancaster Juiiinal will pit-tire insert the foi«(;<iing 
twicca UTek for lour weeks, and tend then act 
counts to this1 office. J. T.

June 68  '

^ Hi<?hard 
K. B. Five or Six genteel Boarders will beta 

ken by thrytar. ; . R, 11, 
F.a»ton» January ' "

Cotmtsllor at Lav in the Xuprtme(*uit ofl/teV 
n\tr,d tilatcx.

Thjs book Will be fornd very uselul, not only 
io magUlratra, but to country gentlemen, who 
do not wish to purchase the Laws of the 8'ate ut 
large; as it contains all that is genei ally necessa 
ai y to be known by every citizen, arranged un 
der the following heads:

Accessary, accounts, affrgys, aliens, appren 
tices, arrest, assault and li.itteiy, assurnpait, at 
tachment, award, bail, barratry, bastards, biga- 
mv, bill of Bate, blasphemy, bonds, bribery, 
bridges, burgl.-iy, burnir.g of houses, buymg of 
titles, carriers, cheats, commission, commit 
rucnt, confe<nion, conspimcy, constable, corn, 
conviction, costs, covenant. dt?bl.«, distress, es 
tray, evidence, execution, forfeiture,forgery, gam- 
iug.h.ibcas corpus,hogs &.hogsheads, homicide, 
horses, horses race* and'Horse vBlealers,, hoiiae, 
iufitiL", irformation, justice of ttie_ pence, laud, 
larceny, libel, Kcenses, lunatlcs^'fn^ntimi.^sion, 
niainprize, marsnal, nurriage, misdemeanor, 
negroes, nuinance, pension, pei;jurv, ppl\ pnmy, 
pone nommitatus, post office, pris^nrbreaUing, 
prolmtfl of acrounts,^ proffdsci s, rope, recogni 
ennre, rescue, riot, robbery.sabbath, school mas 
ters, seamen's Vfagc^^Seatch \v«riant, Beltder 
fence, nejf murder, sertfapti^UhibB.aliinder, -•—

TOR;
-
•d wilh washing, 8C*ttring, and common honse* 

,work, anda^epqi band Qn « farm. Shewillnot
cular^*Bquire'-'' '

ibscrih«r,a negro woman 
he i» rather a haiidiomr 
l» sSke 1TJer cl(<thhig it

Ra>«t\w.iy frot 
named 1/W/i 
dark mulatto, of a?
not known. It i» «uppcn>i'd. »h« vinlbff d 
the Easter holy^jys, wilji a rtegro mail b^ 
toitnajor Jonrt Ohwuon. The aqo^e rtpwnrd will 
bit given, if taken opt'of the State, thirty dollars 
if on the Western Shore or out of the county, & I 
twenty dollar* if taken in the county.

mons, fliiper.eiiras, surety 'of^hb peace and good 
bchaivipuc,,*wearing, testamentary system, tica- 
son, vagrants, we ge 3, warrant, wife", wills, women,
wreck

Those who purchase ».r»qmber of copies ivill< 
Jhave.them r* themost liberal terms.-'   *  ^

MARYLAND:
Worcester County, to' 

On application to me Ihessubbci ihci ,iu Ihero- 
ccjs nt Worceslei county ceurl,by.JAHKS Hurt 
Dr.nsoN nnd ANDKEW Gtui HI.UT, ot Woiccs. 
tei couiHy, severally by petition i« wriiing, nra;. 
ing the benefit of the act of assembly lor tlur re 
lief of insolvent debtors, pasted nt Novembei 
btssin) 1805, and the several apppiemenU thcie- 
to, on the terms Bieulioned in the n.iul acts, 
schedules of their pioperty and lisU ol their ere 
ditors, on oath, as tar as they can ascertain the'm, 
being annexed to their petitions ; and they hnv 
ing satitfiad the court that they have rcaitlM in 
the statc'of Maryland two year.s immcdiulely pie 
 coding the time of their applications end having 
also given security for their personal appcarum e 
at November term next, to answer any ulicg.att 
ona thai may he made, against them by lh«ir ere- 
dilorv, am Kli Camphfll having been appointed 
ttiibtce for the said James Hi-ndeison a»r] An 
drew Gilcluist: It i.-s therefore ordered and «d- 
juilged, that the E-.id James lien<li:r»on and Aii- 
drew Gilchrist be rcc[ieclirely discharge'.' frcrii 
their confinement, and that they cause a copy ul 
tin* order Io bt inserted >n one of the newspapers 
publhi|itd in Easton, four weeks aticcessivi-ly, 
three monlhd pieyioua to the first Saturday m 
November term next; apd that they also cause a 
like-notice'to bead up nt the courthouse duqrol 
the'CQpntir aforesaid, at one oft he u> reins in Snu\v 
Hill, and at ofie- of the taverns in New Town, 
give notice to their creditors to be and appear be 
fore the said conit, at the court hoiibe of Ihe 
county aforesaid1 , oil the said fin.t S»turday,cl 
November term next, unc. to shew criuse, if any, 
they have, iwhr the said James llenderson ana 
Andrew Gilclirist «hnll not have the benefit oftlie. 
nev«ml acts of nsaotnbly for the r9lief of iniolvent 
debtors aj prayed, ~-''' '"'- ;

FIFTY OULLAKS REWARD.
Kann way from the subscriber, on the Hth io- 

"tant, a nrgio woman nanifd MARY Mie i* 
ut 'i8 y«ai-s old, and nhout 5 feet a or 4 inch. 
high, Bteut made. lar»e bi easts  She has a 

laigc seal on her right arm just above her tlbsw, 
by a burn or scald  a tmall scnr on

her face by the s^de of hit nosers though scratch* 
ed with' a pln-»-j( : .large nose with big nostrels.   . 
Mary' had on and ranhd wiili her the following 
(Icncribed clothini; : a blue and while cross barr 
ed cotton petticoat and jacket,^ coperafi colored 
petticoat andj.ickvt.oii': (Ja^ik Culico, petticoat 'fe 
jacket, 01, e white do. one light colored frock 
ilress with him- flowers, ore straw bonnet daund 
with white nn\l dressed with light blue ribbon, 
cue pair lac^d slippers. 'IShens an excellent 
hi'Uie woman.

Mary wu* piirchntci] tiy me in the month of
JantMiy last ef Mr Peter >]$&<jier, of'Quecn-
Ann's coimly, who had purchased her with «o-
vrrnl oth«r«^ron\(tti<»e[)l<:\iouo of Richard Cook' " '

... r .._i,__^..hen sh» leave* Q.ue«n-Ann'%\ 
where ir ap^.cArs she has htensomolitneluykin^ > 
she will n^ake for Baltimore »r I'hilailcjphiii.  
Jlary i<! well known in Centreville, having rc- 
sidfcd 'there severlit yciirs. The above reward 

fill bpgiven t(f any, p'rtson \vho takes up il.o ;ni^ 
negro wcmart;- »nd Pcrure.s her so that 1 pet hep 
i,,«ain and all reasonable charges if b-onghf 

to the subscriber, in Caroline, near DeiJ»

j i. Danjol.
ton.

may 30

the shove four time*, and for-1 
ward the.r# accounts, to N., W.",*p4^C. for, p^y. 
~-~» They will please to neni one cony ofi 

which th« ftdvertisemtnt (iiat np-
«"««*.

v ^ >.*»,.   
Wax cotnmittf)! to the goal of Harford courjv, 

as' n runaway, on the, 14th uf AprH la«t, a necqt 
mnn who calls himself CHARLES SMITH  
.ahout;23'yearf of ap«, 5 feet 4,1-K inches high { 
he- has * nhoi t bro«d nose, round head, 1)1011 chij» 
- his" slothine a light colored round -a-bout 

J- treviteinat, stripe'J cotton tr,ow- 
i shirt, ftnd a puir of shoes. 

  Mr,_,. l!>. -. .Iiimes Smith, neW New 
ijlth^Statecf Delaware.~f-Hifc «tvncr I- v,.^ t - 
«idS.o come.ard release mljn, otherwise-he wUJ 
1 ' "to di».e^uf»biKptkon f«e« i^reeably ;'"'.'   ".':' TV;. -.''.   .~4 : - '  .'."!> 

' *.

jacket 
'?.ers, toW liii
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riU\TEl) AND 
j- riiKSRAr

£pcnin£>mitf),
(rftiMTr.K. or TUB LAWS ui THt LNIOK.)

PUBLIC SALE. VALUABLE KttAL ESTATE
7'" O /< 6 A L E,

Are Two Dollar, «»d f'ijty ,.^/« per annum pay. , he tracts of d 
 ble half yearly, m :nlvaiic*: No paper can bedis- 
Continued uriti! ihe same is psid l,,r.

Advutlistmtnts are instiled three weeks for

of a decree of the high court
of < IMIICCIV ot Maiylaiul, ihe subset ,btr is m. 
thoiised, as trustee, lo sull ill public aalv, on Ihe 

the. following very valuable Heal Ks-

Ttolitii-, ami continued 
Ctr.-iU per S'ii:irr.

weekly for Twenty

|l ;lr. I ilie'-'tlllg >'l the II   >lOC"-1t'C

' 'c:i Ann':, county, at Ceulre-ille
At I'l .1  '  >'

Cili/.'Jns of li.
On Sat 'filiy l«e ICth i««t.

Tiie lion. Uoiicur WKIOIIT was called to the 
i hair, and

THOMAS MUKPIIEV appointed secretary.
The chairman, in a pcttinci^t address, tinted 

UK object of the meeting, .u.J the necessity nfu- 
nion and activity.

Alter which ihu following resolutions were a- 
do;. if. I :

li.-w'nc I, That 'he dcmoci ;»'\c i rpobliran « iti- 
Zens of the Upper Rlecloi »l D ; -irict n-ett al I'ix 
on's Tavern on i»e 3d Sv.mdjv ol JN'V na\t,
 nd that they <elect by liallot two i>isi.*mis fr.»m 
t>aid di-i'rict !o be supported is c imli.l.iles for the 
I.es'nlatnre of thi- St.iie; and thil the "lemocra- 
tic republican cilis'eiis ol the Middle nnd Lower 
Di-trir(»mect at Ont'evii'e, on tl,e -.aid SJ Si- 
turdar of Jnlv. to selcrt in the v.ime manner two 
persons to b'- supported as candidates :i* aforesaid, 
at theu'eneial ejection in Oi-i<>her next

Ke-.nfrtd, T : '*l ihii me-tin* will support the 
four r,r.r«.>ns who <haM hr seln-le' 1 as nf.'resnid,
 nd r'e.-nmtnen.-l them '.i> the UMiinimoiK '.-ppoit 
of the de-<i'>rrs'ic republican ciiiz-nn of (tuein 
Ann'-; coimtv

Kewfvcti That the r>rn<-err)in<  of this meet-
 ti;» he sil'icd hy 'he otviirm.-'n -nd Ttestrrl l-> 'he 
ser e'arv, intf im'.'Mieil e>'Ci v Tnesil.iv i" ' *'>« 
jmMican Star, p^ior to the sriid T»d Sitnrd.iv nf 
JuK nex'.

R^nfRTWRIOHT. Ch'n
 Tnns MURI'HI:V H.-c'v

' By virtlie of an order from Ihe judges of Tal-

lhe9.h of August ne\t,iffair, if not, Ihe next lair 1 
I duv, sell iDllie highest bidder, on a credit of 0, Vi 
I and Ift months, the tea) eslale ol H iilitiin .'lien-
' da!f, late -olTalhol county, deceased.btingp.nl . , -,,,, L- ' , i

-- - ^ Ki ton Kellum, ««c. Ijmginl.B.-ilam Ke.U couiil.t-., L........
and Y..mi6 Oakin, conlaining,b2 acres, mo'e or aid A - I'"'™*  '. »ow Ol'<' d - "* •
le.-s. Thi.~ property 'ties about nine miles fiom No. 1. The M ILL ill Sassafras Neck,
Kaslou,and 1 I i from Kingston. The improve Cwcil county, lormeily IvobM Miilcjvin's, ut
ments are in good icp;i'n, the L;md well adapted jug near C.iccil |r* Koads, and adjoining tlie laHils
to thegruwlh of coin, whe.it and clover The of John Mercer, I0*q mid olher». Tneslicam,
pn cnat-ei must give bond with approved secuiily, 1 am informed, i 1 ' good ihe dam is now broke,
with interest JVoin ihe day of dale. but the breach is not large, unil cuiild be

Auemlanre will he given on Ihe premises, on at a very smallexpen.-e.
the day ol sale, by

June 27 5

Peter Harris, 
William Slaughter, 
Cluulcs Dudley,

LAND F011 SALE.

«'«  ' 
fa,m

By an orde. of ihe oipnaii:;' court of Caroline 
loimiv, and a.reeably lo the provisions ofa »pe.- 
ci.il act ol iisauiibly ol the blale, ol Maryland   
Will be ->o.u, 1» t.<e .i.bsciibcr, al public ancli- " r 
uii, on \VLUJN i.SUA Y ihe twenty sixth day of 
July iii-.ii, »u t.itpitmiaes, A FARM, ol from

le huiidied and eighty lo tws l.undied acres of j ""
and, iniuie 01 leis; liie prupcity of a certain |
no ftioiLon, a minor 
ii,,-, piopuriy i> siloaled in Tuckahoe Neck,

ij> ii.ing; ihc iji.u, of Xessi.-,. Wilson, Pinminer,

There is supposed to belong to this
propel ty aboi'l 4'J acres oi Land, on which U 
eiecled a larj;e mill house, a dv. tiling heute, 
£tc OLC A I'm ther desei ipliun is ihougltl un 
necessary, as no doiibl those vtUhinglo purctiiibt: 
will view the prtini-es prior to the day ot sale, 
which will he on Monday the^latday ol Jiilj 
he.U, al I 1 o'clock A M it laii, if not, the next 
fair nay.

No. 2  Part ofa tract of Land in Qua 
ker Neck, Kent couiiiy, ahi.nl lour niiics I'roin 
Che ;c.- (ihe county town) called " K-tdgeilon,"

SJIIiWFP'3 a\LK.

Wn T, hi>snl! l.v v\\ HP of ft- e everal wiits nf 
e" M'oni fxi.oimto mv diie led at the -Ml ri 
.>-Tir B Ri:i-   )'! .Isroh Oi>..*..n Pei.>-S..- 
er Laiiit.en. \V 5 ence . apd K 'I.e" I) r 
i-e of

On Tuesday, the IS'/i r.f..'ul\t next,
 tihrcunrt lion-edooi i, V,.,.-iiin Al! :mH -.in 
B"Urlln' right, title -nilinte, v. t ot'hf -.lid Tho 
ro.' VVi-yman in and ti> atiart of L-nnl .-fjir
 iChinr'e Reauiveyed " bf.nnil' I'v Mtmtwl . n 
one i-f the nrongi- of Bi oi- 1 Ci e--l. i:> T il^oi conn 
tv and near an oak Lr.own hv Ihf n-ime cif 'he 
it,»l;>O<ilc, containing 110 arres 'n,l I I cf 
«cr*. nior? or le-s The ahove L-IH'' will re 
Bold "> «nti*fv the dr.Ms. r.m^ nd .-h^rao ri 
on the oforesiid writ of vcm'.i'ioni cxronn-, ar- 
«<ir \rnjr lo Ihr acni'irltv nl Ilie . ji-il:.nic.ii-j ; i^-iK 
iee' *u>wetver to a inotten>'C,anJ )-iitH iUi'^Ji.ent 
which are nut in ray hand-

Tho S'evcns, bli'ff. 
ju^ie^? *

LVND FOR S.VLIS.

The snh-riiber ha in': been com i'f.'!e<l \o no 
oh' '.at She iff'« ,,..'p, ihe  iweliii'g r-!niiia!ii i 
ofMr Johr-C. M-illiUin . si'i.ntc nrsi .!...T.;'|ip'' 
Srt on'er to *rctttr « consuit-i.il.lp »!, ht ,.f U-n^ 
fcl^'ndin;;; and wi-hing t'> >'ivi- AT. Mu'.ii-ir '' / 
fi"i-fi( ff the beat |!iie<- l'-it r. n hi ohttincl . 
ofl'i'i ' the snid |ilant<tii<,n (•>• s.>!t en tl <.fol'.*WM 
tt* m- : one tl)on«^»M* ililhus 1 1- he paid i-i tb- .-  
m"nrhs from '.he da<- «-f «V. .11, d l>.e residm i 
the pnr-ha^e moiiv liy Inslaln rnls ot",;n.' at) 
£« !> vrar? KomN xiil, ,U[;KU«| .-c tiri(« niir 
fcc viven for the-,evi"-.l u,vinetits FoithepiKe 
a^ip'y lo Ihe *-nhse.ii'..er.

Sh.onUl (hi 1 . !im! n^t he l-pfr-r" «o'.l lu- p-ivs e 
pale, it frill h.> ffrred to (l-p hi"he-t ^^H- ,\ 
ihe Court II niKa door i" K^too, "n ^'ON 
D.\Y the 21th tiay of July next at .3 o'i t.,ek, 
P. M.

Jotin L. Kerr, 
Kaston, iunc ;0 5

V\ ei>l>, awil was the rei.idtiice ot Mr.
Viiiium banning, oi this county, deceased.  
lie wiioic nl n in cleared, and uue h.iit of it is in 
illivaliui .il ibis lime The .-oil is kind and pio 
naive, ,u:d b.hig» a lenl ol 1'GO per annum.  
lie inijjruvimeiii.' aie, a single story frame

with a cellar under it, and two ' ractc''

s's I'urchasr, containing about Ii5u 
is land is divined into Iwo very ci'in- 

, and three lots. One of the firms lie* 
f/tord's B'»y, and on ihe main road leading 
'hester Town down Quaker Neck, and 

contains about iJ25 acres, 01 of which in well 
limbered, I in wood, 15 of meadow, and the itsi- 
duc arable or cleared land. The situation is
high and aiiy, and one of the handsomest in the 
county The improvements aie a uvo fi'oij 
brick dwelling house about -12 by 20 leet, * lo;; 
kitchen, anil a jjranery about '2(  bv Ib feet, a lar;;e 
and voung thiivin;; applr orchard of choice tinil, 
fcc. &.C. This farm verv justly tieais the ch'i-

' he end of three years, with inteiest thereon ; 
"nc fifth nt the end ol Com years, with intrirpi 
'hercon; ond the rctnaind-r, oionciilth, with in 
:i'eat thcieon, al the end of five yeais liotn the 
layoUale. ,

Oeo. W. Tliomaa. 
Chester Town, June i:> co*

FARMERS RANK OF MARYLAND,
Blanch Rank, lla'lr»i,yith June, 1X15. 

Notice is herchv given to the Stockholders in 
this iniititnticn, thnt an election will |,p held al 
the court house in Iviston, on the FIRST MON 
DAY «f August next, between the hnnm ol 10 
' 'clock A. M nnd 3 o'clock P. M for tlie pin 
pose of rhoosinp from n men <j the Storkholdei:. 
thirteen Direclon for this Hank lor the en.-.Uiog 
year, agreeably lathe charter. 

By order 
Joseph Ilaskins, cash'r. 

July 4 4

PUBLIC NOTICtf IS HEREBY 
GIVEN,

That Ine valuations of Lands, Lots, OwelTne 
HIHI-M and plviees, sul.ji-rt tn the United Slate?' 
direet tax. within the serond district ol the Mate 
of Maryland, rompo^ed r.fTalbot, Queen Ann's 
and Caroline rounlies ; the same w ; ll be open for 
inspection, antl niav : >e examined by all per-ons 
roneerned, at the fnllpwing times and phres, to 
wit: At mv office atTrappe, until the25th inst 
 at ihe court hoiiRf at I)entun.tUc?(Vh and 27th 
inst  al the conrl house al Cenfrevillr, the 281 h 
and 20th inst  at the court house at. Kaston, the

ycliin^ douse,
oiiia on a floor ; a (Joed large log corn house ;

appie oi chard, antl a well ol good water 
(M'tlier with the fences in good repair and or-

I'his properly ought to be vciy desirable to a
i irenliein.tn lioldiiii. property adjoining it, nnd
MU wiiii'd have limber enough to support il;
m £.-riiiemcii al a di lance, who would pur-

i i-e ihc adjoining land frf Mr. Kic hard Vv'nson,
hicu i* foi ale ' The Iwo IMcts thrown inlo

ne. would ir-.iUe Iwo handsome and compact
in:,, and would so divide, as to give each ^at a
vmu'iil di-tance) a plcnly of timber.
A ctolit . f . ne, t»o and three years Will be

wen, upon ihe |/urchascrjjt\ ing bond or bunds,
~" it'ii iwo £.* 'Od and sullirienl sccuiines lo be up
roit.l ol'hy ihe orphans' court the whole a-

iiount of t he sales lobe divided inlo three einial
unual inil.i'.iiieiil.-i, and each inslalment, wilh

,-;;. .! iiueifjt theiron upon Ihe whole amount of
In: |iurrhate money ((emnining unpaid) to bean-

ofbein^ a good pi.ice for ll'.e raising of 
slock, and has, when properly managed, yield 
cd Ihe cnllivator luxuriant crops of grain, &.c. 
and ihcicloic most assuredly will alliacl Ihe at 
tention ol those who may be desirous of purchas 
i:i« real property. It is presumed the aforesaid 
farm would command from a good tenant ihe an 
nu;il tent of $4.~>0.

The other farm lies opposite the a-
hove, and al-o on the main road leading from 
Cluster Town down Quaker Neck, contains a 
houl 2J.) acres o(Und, 5Z acres of which IB well 
limheied, 18 of young thrivinp wood, 20 of mea 
dow, and ihe residue aiable. This farm is what 
\i often called white oaU bottomed land, very pro 
dnc'-ive, and well worthy Ihe attention ft-Moi the
speculator.

The improvements on the premises
are a tenant'- house and oi her out houses, and it is 
also presumed that this farm, in it» pif.-u-nl unim- 
porn/stale, would command from a good tenant 
ihe .loon.i! i em of f oliO

One oCthc lots contains about 4 1-2 a-
cs of land, I i .in aeu of whi< h i- ill w'nteoak

St. and 1st Julv ard at my ofliceuntitthe 
15th July, after whirh lime the bo"K« will he 
clo-«-d AH appeals must be made in the manner 
pie»rrihed by the act of congress of thcOth Janu 
arv, 1815. "for the asfei'hi'-nt and collection of 
a direct tax." viz : " All appeals to the principal 
assessor must be made in writing, and shall spe 
r-V\ the paitfcti'ironusc, matter or thing respect 
inc whirh a decision is requested, and shall more 
over st.itcthe ground or principle of ineo^iality or 
eirnr complained of." When all appeals 
re'ntive lo a~y erroneous or excessive v.il 
wil 1 bo determined according to Ip-iv &n\ rit;ht. in 
the manner pre-eribrH in thr ahove reritfd net,

Wm. Dickinson, prinripnl

KOT1CK.

TREASUKV Di PAHTMPNT.? 
June 23d, 18)5. f

Fnndi havintr been assigned for the payment 
'f such ThKAsunv NOTKS, and the interest 

thereon, as will I eentne due It Plufadtl^lau. ot» 
the 1st day nf slagust next, and on nil euhsequeilC 
'-- ' r- ii> t/if \tttlay «J Jutaianj, 181C :

Notice is therefore hereby given,
That Ihe laid Treasury note» will be paid, onlhA 
  pplicilion " f the ho'deis thereof, respectively. 
it the I,oan Ofiircin Philade'phia.t.i. the day or 
lays when ihey shall resnectivcly become due, 
ind the interest on the said notes will cease to bo 
>livable ihetMfter.

The Totvimissioners of Lnnns in the several 
itates are iei|iie-ited to make Ibis notice generally 
fcnoiv by all th* means in their power; and IhA 
printers authorised lo publish the L^-vs of Ihe U. 
Suites v ill be pleased to insert it in their retpecliv* 
newspapers.

A. J« Dallas, nec'ry
of ihe Treasury.

io'v 44

IN CHANCERY,
JUHC IS 1*. J8I5.

, that the sale made and rrpnrted bf> 
Scott, trustee in the case of Mary Scott, 

administratrix of James Srott, agiinst
John

Biiscoe and others, be rsttified and confirmed, 
unless cause to Ihe contrary he fhfwn before tha 
22d day of August next : Provided a copy ofthi* 

IIP in -e> led in lh (, T''.aston Star three week* 
the 2'2d da v of July nest. 

" ro;«nit slates Ihe amount of sales to fc»

Tiutcopy. Tett

.June 27 3

Jumcs P. ITeath,
Keg. Cur. Caniw

ADVERTISEMENT.

As the blessings ef peace have onre ttioretak- 
en place in our beloved country, .ind hn?ines» 
b< tins lo assume its former aspect in our eify— i 
come fo< \vaid a^ain, and offer my sei vires to the

or of the Ferond district of I Pnjll ' c . and my F.astern Shore friends ond i

jnne 20
the state of Maryland.

FOR SALE,

(jaid.t.om thecir.v of
The land will he laid down by a surveyor, ,..  ,., 

-.d a plot anil ceaifit^ie cjihibiled on the day of !i n >bei- There is a hunt-con this lot which icnt 
ile. I >i ilO per annum The. other two lots are well 
All persons wishing to view the property be 

11 on Philemon Plum-,.ie. ihe day of sale, will ca
ner, F..-.q who will »hev.r the piemi-e-,.

A deul will be £iven to the purchaser of the pro 
 - oily, when xll the |-iii chase money (and interest 
i tu i eon) is pf.id. and not before.

The baie will laUe place between the hours of 
10 o'clock in the murn<n<;:'..id 2in lliealtevno-Mi, 
when further let nit nil! be made known, andat- 
u-ndanrc given by

Henry Driver, trustee.
r*aro'ine rcnntv. ji'ne l.i 7

A VALUABLE FARM F-Oll SALE.

NOTICE.

The. tiib»ciiUei offeis for sale his Lands in Ca 
lolinc cuiinlv. A purch.isci, who will take thr 

  \liole, may obiain ihein alavcry model ate price, 
ind on a loi>n ciei'.il II tint sol,I by the 1'jth o
Juiv, the »eve al |.'.,inl;\Uons will he vrnle'l foi* . . , 
Ine en-mug yea- a: a cciiam rent in prooure

A'i o-.«rsi-cr cf (iOndchaincter may prwroie an 
. liablesituationbj anea'ly -i)'plicationto me 

C. Goldsborough.
Slioal ("reek, jnne'27 '4

FOR SALE,

By virtue ofa dee: ee of the justices 
ooiiiily cn'irt, on 'he c«J'iity sitle thcvpof the i"i 
dwelling farm of Stephen Onrdcn, I ne oil he said 
ronn'v deceased, nitnate lying and beinj; on Isl- 
tn.l f In-cli, will be exposed te Bile onTL/K^Ji AY 
the fust day of August nest, at the court housein 
J'.a uc.n, at the hour of 1 o'clock in the afternoon 
The farm contains about £50 acres ol Land, of 
which a suitable proportion is woodbi.d: the 
improvements are out of repair the situation

That va.liable FrtKM, belonging to the heirs 
oil >c iue lluti Jt.li n llioi'iuan,   ia.,ucd on on 

i i..c u.^uehta ut Wye River, now in the oc 
ru r'.i'i.i'.ii u. Hir John Grten, ,-ind has foi man) 

back uecii occupied by Mr. lidwurd Tnr

. healthy nnd ,-greeable l, A plot oT »he f.jmd will

A large and convenient two ctory bnclc honre. 
with a store room in front, opposite the court

the town. It is now occupied hv Mr James Tho 
mar,, to whom it is rented for the piesent year  

quainUnro* in particular, as their ap:nt in the 
sale of produce and in purchasing any arti 
cles they may order My I  < f? experience in 
sellinu country produrr, and purchasing mer- 
chandme &c enrom^ges me to hope for R share 
of mv countrymen's farours in this line rf bnpi- 
ness. J promise on mv part, that mv lime and

house, in Easton, being amonp the heBtstand* in } talents shall constantly be employed to promote
Ihe interest of my customers.

Marrracluke Tilden.
N B. A'! letters and orders addressed to me, 

nre to he led at Messrs John fit. Aaron Level ing's, 
Che.ipside.

Baltimore, June 13 9

Per terms apply to 

jnly 4
\Vm. Dickinson.

'his fairrt contains about five hundred acre 
of f'.ood LAND, most ot il in cultivation. The 
arc.i/n llic preini ,cii a Biick l>welliii); H 
wim sonic out buildings. The ao\ «nt:i 
derived from Ihc situation me many sneh as ils

tin'!<e red wi'h white oak, mid contain about bay 
nnei t\rh
No. 3. Part ofa tract of, land called
C'hitiwell," adjoininj; 'I'homa-'u Pin chase, 

ou'<iinint> about ICO acres, tu'aily all of whii'h 
» exct-;'.enl whiie oak limber hod This land ib 
liiidedinlo 7 lots containing from 12 lo 1'J acres 
ich.

The linil designated as Nos. 2 and 3, 
vil! b« soldim ihe piemiseson VVednnday Ihe^u 
day o! An:;ii-.l ne-.t, al U o'clock A. M. if fair, il

I the nexi l,iir (l.'y.
No. 4 That very valuable farm call 

ed " Hopcwcll," lyi.ig on CtiB'tcr ii\cr, being 
ibout f.nc mile and a halt from Chestei Town, 
I'.ontaining 'J7? 1-2 acres. This fans is so well 
knnv.-n as hcinj^ one ofthe mo?t healthy and va 
Ittable estatts in lh« county, that it is quite un- 
nercssaty lo give .1 further d':scriplion Ihereol  
The whole 0?7 and a half acres will be sold 
logelhcr, or divided into Iwo or three faims. to 
suit'p'-r.-haseru It could be very handsomely 

1 "id T ff into Iwo farms, with a Sufficient cjuar.li-
ol wood, limber, buildings and iaipiovemenls 

locach.
Hopewcll will be sold on the premis 

es, on Fiiday, ihe fonnh iiay of Au«nsl next, 
at eleven o'clock, A M. if fair, il nol, the ucxt 
fail day.

Mrs. Thomas, the widow of the late 
Richa: 4! S. Thomas, will relinquish all her right 
of dower in the whole of Ihc above property.

The terms of salts arc, that the purcha 
sers give bond In the trustee, with security to be 

' by him approved, for the payment of une third 
| of Ihe purchase money, \vi,h inteiest thereon, at 

', ' the end pf twelve mom hs ; one third, with ii-tcr 
esi as aforesaid, at the end ol two years ; and ihe

FARAI FOR SALE.

The 'uhscriber, mlending to leave this State, 
jfiVth for eile Ihe Plantation on which he resides, 
 ilu.iled on Choptnnk liver, Talbot county, Ma- 
lyland. For terms apply to

Samuel S. Dickinson.
may 30

FOR SALE,
Thit tieatttiful FARM, situate in Talbot co«n- 

ty, (formerly the property of Dr. Maynadier.) a- 
bout live miles from F'aston, ore from While 
Marsh Church, and within two miles of two grist 
mills; wi'h a large hrick dwelling house, and 
every necessary out house and containing 282 
acres of t.and.

Also. 12 acres of Land, adjoining the town of 
St Michaels, highly improved, \'». \— a good 
dtrclliiig house, with a dry cellar, kitchen, ^ra-

ary, carriage house, and stables, all in good re 
pair.

Also, a vessel on the stocks, of about 230 ton?, 
thai can he lini.shed in fiO days. For terms oi 
Ihe above farm, apply to JAMP.S PARROTT, lias 
Ion, orto the subscribe: al St. Michaels.

ThoTaas L. Haddaivay.
anril 18

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
That the subfrrihers have ohUined from the 

orphans' court of Dorchester county, letters of 
admiiiiMralion, will annexed, on the personal 
estate of Matthew kfrne, late of Dorebeslei roun. 
tv. deceased All persons having claims againi-t 
said deceased, neheiet.y warnul lo exhibit tho 
same, with the proper vouchers thereof, to tho 
subscribers, on or before the 2d Monday in Ja- 
nuarv next ; they miy otherwise by law be ttf 
eluded from all hem fit of said estate. Given un 
der our hands Ihis 2V"lh day of June, 1815

Jolin Newton, & > , 
Mai-cellus Kccne,S adm rs 

of Mallhew Keene, dec'd«
July 4 3

NOTICE.

The creditors of nil/lam Sandtrt. d-ce.isedj 
will exhibi'. iheir claims, with the vouchers there/- 
of, in the Oaiirt'of Chancery, on or before tho 
first day of August ntxt.

D;miel Martin, trustee. 
Dorch««ter county, june 27 3

, ... , i.i r i remaining third, willi inlerenl, at the end cifconveiiu-l.ee to nil 1 anil maikel, to phrcs nfpnh. , " r -i i .1 j r ,.. .. , ., . ... , . , . , - three years as afjrebiud. Irom the day ofsple  lie woriliiu. and the benefits, lo he derived iroin .   ,. r ,. ,, , . ,<:.**. ,e' And on ralificalion ol the salts hv the Chance -

TO TJUE VOTERS Or TALBOT 
COUNTY.

Gentlemen,
Being solicited by a number of my fel 

low citizenfi, I am induced to ofler myself a can 
didate for ihe Sheriffalty, al Ihe ensuing clecli 
on, and nt the same lime lo solicit the honour of 
vonr suffrages. I pledge myself, that if elected, 
1 will, according to the best of my ability, use 
mv utmost endeavors to execute the duties of 
the office Ivilh atrictjustice, integi ity and impar
tiality.

ihe water. lor, and leeeipt uf the purchase money, and in  . Il t-i thoncht unnecessary to cive a futthcrde , . ,, . , , ,- ,. ,
fce prepared for the inspection «l tho^e who m,y scnplion h^e, as any peison inclined    purchase tere" 1 the.r «on - !' v the «".»l«, and nm before, lh'
desire, oseoil; and persons dispose,! lo purchase will nod,.ub',,si. ttte p.e.nise.. For fm. he, par truslee will nuUe. execute and deliver to thesaid

ill douhtlesr, examine ihe premiM- andjnd se for ii,; Ulurj enquire of the subscriber
themselves. Thctcrins of sale are a- fillows  
the farm will be struck off to the hij,he-t bidder 
fcy ihe acre, on n credit of one, two. and three 
year.s ; the purchaser is to »iv« bond to ihe suh 
Scriher, with qood and snfti -ient r,ec(nity for the ] 
Pnvmrnt of'lie piirrhnsemunev in lh,r.ee annnul 
V» -'alnii-nt*, with lawful interest on " ' '

may 30

William Chambers,
Aaent for the heirs.

FOB SALE,
the whole I A valuable tra'el ol ahoul one thousand acres 

 rincipal sum. remainingdne foin (hed»v of sale. I of limheied LAND, situate in Dorchcslci cuiin- 
J?>is-ie55ion lobe delivered when he bonds are ex- ly,hclvveeutwo nuiigablc creeks, the one empty 
«m «<J, but the'itle tvil! not he "ivcn until the 
vvholp purchate money shall be paid. Applicali 
an to be made to

James Denny» trustee. 
June 27 4

FOR 8ALF.,

j^e river, and the other running 
i mo Pishing bay

| This pioperly*would be a desirable acquisition 
: to a person conducting the ship building busi 
I nesd, *slht! ohore of Ihe Ntinlicoke is rumaika 
bly will ait n.iU'd forlhal purpose, and Ihe Land 

i ilTords an abundance ol suitable oak timber, as 
I well as a great i)u;i,.'.ily of good pine ; the latter

A valuable tract of LAND (in Caroline conn- ' ul which would make it an object of great impor- 
ty, situated immediately on tbe rund from Hills- lance to Ihe owner ofa saw mil)/ 
Vornuuli lo Drnton, aljout three niileti from fach | A more particular description is thought un 
of th-i.e plar.es) containing about <.ne hundred necessary, as any person inclined lo make tht 
- ' seventy acres of £Ood arable L'md, which is purchase, il is presumed would firetview the pic-

    - - ises.
The subscriber U inclined to sell the ahove pro 

pe.ly at a low rale, and to make (he terms accom-

adapted to the growth of corn and whent,
 n^t very productive of graisbuch as clover, titno-
JJiv.indhe'd. . .

Pe-spn- wishing to purchase will pl«asetovie\V
' (lie p cmites --and Ihe terms will be made known
t. ».nanpiicationio DavidCas»on, liyingnenrlhe
j>i( mi .CH. or to the mbscriher, living in Queen
Ann's county, near Stidler's Cross Road*

If the abore tract of Land ahould nfiil he dispos-
 i! of at private sate, by thejast day of AiipasJ. it 
v'll 'hen be offerfj at pnhlir «ale, and ^old to (he 
bit-best bidder on a librial credit

modating to tbe purchaser. 

Cambridge, June 6
James Stede.

FULL BLOODED MARE
' iOH SALE, " . 

Voting'' sound and handsome, and well orolte
 o the middle and
!|(l'

«t

Your obedient servant,

Talbot
John Bullen.

18

pinchnfrer, a fjood anil snlVicicnt deed or deeds 
of bargain and s lie, lo be duly acknowledged and 
recorded, thereby conveying all right, title, inle 
rest, claim, and eslatc, i» law and equity, of
vliich Ihc siiid Ricliaid S Thomas died.seiztj in
aid real eslatc.

The creditors of the said Richard S.
Thomas, deceased, tre hereby notified to exhibit 
heir claims, n-ith the vouchers thereof, to Ihc 
;'hjnccry Ofl'icc, within six months from theday 
of sale.

Gcorp,-!! W. Thomas, trustee 
Chesler Town, June 13,1815. 

'  ,.,. 

NOTICE.

I will offer at public sale, In Cluster
Tntt'ii, ->n Fiiday, the 4l!i day ol'August tu-xl, at 
\ o'clock, P. M part ofa tract of land, lying in 
Ke.nl cminly, adjoining the lands of Nathaniel 
Comcgys. Philip and Thomas Brook.5, and o 
theis, being pait of a tract, of land rnlled Ward 
OiU ilesurveyed, containing about 57 ncres. Il 
in divided into three lot* if one of whirh is hand 
Bomely Ijmbcred with' red.an'i while oak. Sue. aivj 
contains abtiMl 25 n'cres; another contains about

acres, and is covtred with wood, but thinly 
timbered J the other lot is cleared, and contains 
say Iwo acres or mo|:el.' ,' : . .

This pcr>jie?'i'ty%ili; be Rold on the fol 
lowing terms, vlr.'j-i^The purchaser or purcrmn. 
ers, as the case may he, .to Rive bond with ap 
proved M'cnrity, for tlie payment of one.flfth (if 
the fiiirchiB^.-monev, wilh inttrOst thei-eon, «t 
tbe end '-f tWelve m< nth» ; ohe fifth al the «nd *f 
two years, with interest thereon; uue iiflh At 
*

VAI-UABLE PROPER'IT FOR 
SALE.

The subscriber o flora for sale, a House and va 
luable Lot, situated en the upper end of YVa»h 
ington strccl, in the town of Eastoii, Md   tuc 
Lol aboundihp 100 feel on Washington" alirel, 
and runnint; back ICO feel; subject tu a small in- 
cumbrancc of 18 cents per fool. Person;, desi 
runs of building in K.nston, will find a bargain. 
by n npcedy application to the subscriber oh the 
premises.

Jeremiah Garey.

J. G. continues tn manufacture pewter 'Still 
Worms and Goose Necks, The best London 
Pevvlei riatesol'diflerentsizes, I'ewlcr and Bi.i 
tinnia Tumblers, Brilannia Candlesticks very 
neat and fashionable, and articles in Ihe tin !i:ie 
may he liar!. Repairs dohetoSlllls and Wornis, 
or to any other articles of the ahove mentioned 
mettles, persons who wish to employ him, in a. 
ny of (he branches of h'3 business, will call With- 
out delay, as he expects to leave this shore in a 
lew months.

N. B. Cash given for old Pewter, or exchan 
ged for new.

may It

WANTED

Three Journeymen Carpenters, who ran bt 
depended (in Ibr attention and, workmanship, 
may linil einp!yynu'iit, and liberal wi(_'es will be

by the subscriber, at Choplank Bridge.

William Turner. 
June 27 3<j

. J

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In obedience to the law, and the order of ttlB 
orphans' court The subscriber hath obtained 
fr.,m ihe orphans court of Dorchester ccunty, in 
Maryland, letters of administration on the perron* 
nl csinte of Eeekifl l\J<tilin, late of Dslchestet 
county, deceabed All person! having claims    
gainst said deceased, are heieby warned to exhi- 
hit the snme, with the proper voiithtis Ihereof.to 
ihe subscriber, on or before ihe second Monday 
in January next ; they may otherwise by Uw bo jt£3 
excluded froui all benefit of said estate. Given, 
under my hand this 27th day of June, anno domi* 
ni 1815,, v ' , 

John Crawforfl, adm'r 
of Kzek. Martin, dec'd.

June CT 3q ___________'f-v

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. ~

In obedience to the law, and the order of th* 
orphans' rotirt The kubscriber halh obtained i 
from the orphans' court of Dorchester county, in 
Maryland, letters of adraini-I ration onlhepeison* . ' 
al eslate of Charles llodwn, late of Dorchester, 
county, deceased All pi-isons having claims »   
tiainst said deceniied, lie herehv wainui to «Xhi* ,• . 
hit tho same, wilh the proper vouchers thereof, to', 
the suhsr.i iher. on or hrfme the second Monday   
in January next; they IIIHV otheiwise by law lift 
excluded from nil hent^it of said eolale. Given 
under my Uandlhis '2<"lhd.iy of June, anno doBlj- 
ni IbiS. -.4    

Thomas Hirka, ayin'r .'.
efChas llojbon, dec'4» A_ .«   ??..-jcne'2?

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.  

In obedience to Ike law, nnd the older of th* 
orphans' c*urt   The subnriiber hath obtained 
Irotn tV.e orphan** court ol Dorchesler county, in 
Maryland, letters ol ndminl.-'ti-itionon the pei»on« . 
 tl estate of Samuel Half, lale ol ^Joi thesler coinv* . 
'V, dec"ensed:   All | ersonn having claims against.). 
said dcuvased, me hereby warned .to exhibit   . 
Ihe same, with ihe proper voucheia ihereof, (a." 
Ihe cnbscril.er, hn or/before the second Monday 
in January next ; they «nny olhn wise by law be 

all benefit of said estate. Given
n«l« my hand lhi» 2.7th day of June, anno domw' ' »uil!515.

••Z'*\l
.
Levin Wall, adm'r 

. Wall,
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WASHINGTON'S MONUMENT, 
, ;; To be erected in Baltimore.

Much interest having been excited in 
the public mind, relative to the Monu 
ment about to he erected in this city, to 
the memory of General GEOKOK WASH 
INGTON the design fir which was lur- 
nish^d by P.obcrt "Mills, of S. Carolina, 
architect, (and to whom the premium ol- 
fered" by the board of managers foi*^- 
rccting the monument was awarded.)  
Tlie following description extracted 

? from the catalogue of the 4t!i exhibitor 
of the "Columbian Society of Artists, 
and the Pennsylvania Academy," will 
pivo I'nbse at a distance as perfect an idea 

. of this elegant specimen of American ge 
nius, as can possibly be communicated in 
this way.

Tim design presents th

WAsnmarbN*8
Agreeably to previous arrangements, 

the Managers »f the Monument met in 
Howard's Park at 12 o'clock, on Tues- 

I'hn eye, in looking tluough this dim andlday, the 4ih July, 1815, and, in the pre-

--

vnnltotthe arclvway, piereeo! ̂ {hrou^hi 
the front of the grand pedestal, liy which 
you command an interior view from tlxe 
pavement of the street to the zocle of the 
quadriga, c\ height of at least 140 feet. 
  ,.-.   ̂ , , _.. .-,-_   -..^> _,___-.- r> -- -.

 .longatcd vault) is immediately arrested 
bv a lijfht that terminates it length this 
t-fToct is the rcsxilt of opening the sides of 
the zoclc at the top of the column.

The »*rand pedestal is of granite, the 
decoration of marble the superstruc 
ture of marble the statue of Washing 
ton and its accompaniments in bronze.

HEAD-QUARTF.NS. DIVISION OF 
Till'. SOU'111,

AOJ VT ANT CiK'IKKAt/B OFFICE,

v*" *\'ux/ivillc, Ti nn-nan;
June 12, 1815.

GENERAL OKDKl'.S.

scnce»f from 25 to 30,000 of their tcllo.-
citi/.cns, among whom were a number ol
the Reverend Clergy ; the prcbidi ni am
members of ihe Cincinnati of Maryland ;
his excellency tlie governor It. W. Ci. M.
and members ol'ihe gland lodge ol Ma- j seni'mif nt.
ryland and the subordinate lodges ol 1'al-

tTic cWssel rulptor, all have, sacrificed at ttiosliriM-of :«
 - very age, been employed, to render their 
lame imperishable. I\ lias, indeed, been 
sometimes said, that ilw; only monument 
real excellence requires, is an existence 
in the recollection of tftose who have been 
blessed by its  opcranou, and that, in the 
gratitude of posterity, it has its' best re 
ward. It would be superfluous, under jail look as a reproof of sin ; and an < 
present circumstances, to enquire imo |eoura;;emeni to virtue- ;is tl.e Aik 
the correctness or incorrectness of this ! Independence' the model of

bition.
To this Monument let the father lend 

his son and teli him, that to he gir-it Vc 
must possess the virtues and the princi 
ples of him, to whose memory it is dedi 
cated.

On this Monument, O God,.may

have tal-.cn the. sense of i und ''' '  reward of greatness ar.f! ri

tintore ; the ma\ o»' ciiy council ui
mai.Und. as exhibited in imiuemoii:-.! u-|it be l.appily instrumental in inspii HI;

litiiris wiih noble sentiments ii; cli.- 
>aiing our si/u!s t.bove rn< an pursu:' i

-.age lor out iheret'oie pro- j'Jiir
Haltimoi e ; ollici-rs of the army anil na 
vy ; maj. gen. II. fi lla per und aiiis ; 
and the "'I brigade of .\lar\lai.d militia,
under the command ol bri^-. gen. Steiett; i rote tli'' virtues of our great VVaJiti.i;-' Gorl win., trust in a Ri th <mer & vh' sr 
they proceedi'd to pcrloi m tlie pleading ] ton,ot the hero at id ;lic s>age "first in war,' souls are adorn' d by ihe i.oble qualilii.;. 
liny assigned them by the Legislature ot firsit in peace, and first in the hearts ot | of pure, cluistiai.s.

cecd K; :.laic, that we arc u:.srn>Llcd here,
my follow ciiiiions, 'olay the Corner alone atid in prrrc.i ing vis to share in the ever.
uf a monument, ii. tended to eomir.emo- j lasting rewards of nl! those, who !<>\e

Maryland, of laying the first eornei stone

Of a Greek column, elevated upon a grand 
p"(icsial ; the column assumes the Do 
ric proportion*, which, from 'us solidity 
and siniplicitv of character,. harnv»iv.i-.i-.,
 with i.hc spirit of our government, and is 
tmbleiiia ic of the illustrious personage 
'to whose mcnviy it is dedicated.

Tha pedastai of this column is a square 
tnass, occupying an extent, on the plan, 
of fif'v feet' 'squ ire, arid an elevation ef 
twnty feet, broken on each front by pro-

  meeting wing'.; the main fionts are sup 
ported by a skreen of r.olw.nns and pier 
ced through by a grand archway. The 
Cumber of voussoirs comprising this arch 
corresponds wiih the number of States in 
the Union, each State being designated 
by a star, encircled with a corona trium-

. phalis. 
' of the 
basso relievo.

On the key voussoirs, the arms 
Stales are represented in

of a Monument, to be erected in the ci
Major Geii'l. ANDUJ.W JACKSON hav- i'y ol Baltimore, to the memory of Tien, hi 

ing been assigned to tin- s':tithm-n divisi- ; Washing-ion, the Faviier of ihe Repuiiiic.) ta 
on of the army of t'n'U. Slates, a'iMiiues j In au cievau d situation lu-ar the spot 
the command tht-rcof; and for tin- infor- ; prepare<l for laying tl..: corner storn , w.'.s 
rnatinn ol the troops ti.e following are the '. cxliibiteii iin ; x<   iienl lik tn-ns cflhi clc-

his country men."   On an occasion so Tluse our I"ravers we offer unto tl.i r.
grand, so inlet-citing, it mighx perhaps in the r,:une ur.d thio' tin 1 merits of orr 
be i X|>; cxid, that some notice should be', blessed Hedceiner ; to wi.om, \vi:h tln;s

military depaiiments comprised therein, | ceased AriM ;:iui .-.in--, ,;.noii.-.', 
\\z. | painted bj Mi. KK.MHH ANDT 

No. 6.' Virginia, North Carolina, and ! immediately in d> i tin. pu n.
the Disnict of Coluinbi'i.

No. 7. South Carolii.a and Gcor-

K ' a ' r     ., L ,,-    No. g. Louisiana and the "Mississippi
territory.

No. 9. Tennessee str.d Keimvkv. ih. r :  
and the terriiories of Illinois und Missou- ..c< .1 i

'and he'.iutiful
Nl'MF1. NT ''I !)«  l-li.'Clei

Mr. MILLS, paint, ii 
V. AH u T.N T-M -i- '  < 
ed i.y V  

I ].'..p i

, as 
bv

| taker cl "the services of the mighty 1 and the Holy Spirit, be all honor &. glo:y, 
|Tfeii(!;" but when we recollect, thut the! world wi'huul cui  .•inicn." 
worlu is '.iiled wiih hii glory, und tin" iis! 1 he l'rcxi>lcnt accompanied by the 
radiance si.ines v.iihu hi 1 ' i  .- which re-i br.urd of A.'uxatf.-rii, ihen descended 10- 
'|uir<-.i no aid from eulogy, 1 feel relieved'the place where the corner stone was 

PE.M.K ; &,'l ; om a tat.1;, which ii would have been; suspended ; a:ul by their flfcrrtartt invit. 
e, a 11,. i tci i the height of presumption for inc ID have ; ( d his exceller.cy Lexirt Winder, R 'W. 

' und. rtaken.   (I. Musier of Masons, Col. Jol.n \'. II.iw- 
W.in these few observations, my fel- an!, President, and Cicu. S. Smith, Vice 

more than which 1 hv\e 1"'' siiii-nt of the Cincinnati, and IMv/ai d

u 1 l::C MO-

diMgvil by 
M liKNHY low-( i'izcns

I' 'i -i-    . < re : ir.uy di loi-.-l- j hot believed to be necessary, & less than, Joiinson, Riayor ol the Ciiy of Baltimore, 
Uroii I-'IM.KY, I'/i mil g logo j which, would not have sa.tivfu-<l my own .to witiu ss the laj ing of the stot.e. To

impressions of ('  'y ; allow me to iolicili ivi-.oni.-whui assrnil;KOPIlY f.»r tl.e
;,

Ci-ri Ir .iv. . . :. >  
illgV'.K,..; .....
on >.' • ' v-. •..,-
UNITEU ^T \ ! IV.v

The ornaments enricliinp; these fronts, 
_ constituted of the following : 
1. Over the grand archway and on a 

tread freize, the name of the illustrious 
Washington.

S. Surmounting the wing buildings, 
the tronhies of victory.

3. Below these are sculptured the 
»rms of Maryland and Virginia, encir 
cled by wreaths, on each side an invert 
ed torch and stir, with other emblematic 
devices.

4. Under the insignia ef Virginia, are 
Inscribed these words :

Virginia pave the Hero birth, 
Viiginia saw the Hoio d :.e 

"8nd under the insignia of Mary land these
words :

The Grati:uJe of Maryland.
The secondary front presents n grand 

flight of steps leading up to a collomdc, 
through which you pass into the monu- 
«u-nt, and by an inner flight of steps as- 
tend to the great platform. ' Over the 
wing, buildings, the trophies of victory 
are seen in profile. In ihe frieze, of the 
Collonade, the name of Washington is a- 
gain inscribed, and on the faces of the 
"wings are sculptured the arms of Penn 
sylvania, New Jersey, Sec with some cha- 
 raci' tisiic insignia.

Arrived on the platform, which crowns 
this grand pedestal, and which is cnclob- 
ed by a balustrade, we see the com 
tnenccinent of a groat column the dia 
meter of ihis is more than twenty fi et, 
and its altitude above 120 1'cet, divided in 
it- height by six iron railed galleries,

The Inspector General's Deparinr n 1 
within the several military diiiricls in 
this Division, will, without delay, com 
plete the organisation of the different; The cere, 
corps, and muster out of service the su- 'iiirnr.cil by rome r 
pernumcrary o' 1 cers now in command so 
soon as they shall be relieved : also tn.j 
supernumerary non-commis:.ioin:d <i!h- 
ct,rs, musicians and privates, as pr.jviu.

i !-..!•

M1E

;ing of the 
tl.. attend- 

; -In i' fl ftgs, 
:ir\:s OF THB 
1 i,.pny. 

' ue:\ com- 
-. ln,m .1 vo- 
l'-ll I'lMlv.e

.bled, Ihe President
y< u:- dcvoui alien'ion to ihe n-xt feafuie; nia.le the following address, " I have, 
o! our uiuingrnifiit, wlrcli is, to ii.voke E' nllemcn, been rc(]Ufsud I y the lii/arj 
tin- bli - it'g rf Almighty God, on the
piirpos? tbi wl;ic h v.e are- assembled.

Tii
i-d

Piai er was then ai'd'rss- 
>.J Grace, by the Right

lunteer ban.! of ainateu. s,
lead' r.

A sa'ute of 39 ijuir.', commemorative r>r
the iiiiniiter ol \  ;.! . sviiic ! i \> as on t hti 

for by the General Order for the Adju- day i or.ipleted since t!-.c (Vciaratiur. oi'iu- 
fant & Inspector Geneial's Oflice, of d. .e pcndtnce. 
17th ultimo. "When the orgtu.iz-iuon is \V ;<-...iii,;toii'Mna> <- .. bv the band.

we live and move 
V.very good thing

complete'!,the commanding officers of JAMBS A. Hi'cu \\AN, lisq. 
regiments and corps are In Id responsible of t.,i li.mrd of '  ! . .is..t,u

r.-

a-. loiin<v>,:   
ur tied I.; nor, my fellow 

on i'.iis iiii;

to carry into immediate eH'cct ihf follow- ed tlu aiciifiici-
ing distribution of tl-.eir respective com- "Tin: dis ir;;
mauds, and to assign the sialion  , for the citizi-us, of pfi-b
different field officers not herein p. ovidcd occa^i-jn, iia- di-vo.vud upon me, in coi>
for   se<[in-rie(; of the death of my pr!:di-eei.\or,

Norfolk harbor (indite Jffiendmcir' — the fnimder and fir-t Pi .-Kidi :.t oi
Of the corps of Artillery, tnrce compLt- Board of Manage!  >, JOHN t. O.MEOYS ;
nics : \vi,on>, more than to a> iiien.bi r nl

/''orc.s Johnson and ffam/iton,
wl.om, more than 10 a: 
Board, more, iniecd,'

ux- 
to

;ne

in- foiloM mg

Iv'II. IVl<y!l(;p I

and I a\ t oil- 
 ' .'at we e|.|o'-'

and evi-iy t;o xl ili'mg that we iioj/e for 
IH ri afei, then alone canst b^vlow.

We acknowledge, wi'h deip lim.iliiy, 
'lv.it W'. !.av- ffjliowrd, loo much, liie de- 
Vicrs and d-'siies oi our own heart*.; ll.at 
we have done those things w..ii.h we 
ought t.ot to have doi.e ; ,'iid ihai we have 
li-lt u;.i'ciic iliose thing-, v hii.h \ve t.ught 
10 nsivi (i<;n<; ; and that 'here is uo spiri 
tual l-.ealtli ir. ti:,. Pardon, O merciful 
Father,om manitc Id transgressions pu
ifr

ai«d

ol Mai.airer.s, to a&k your participaikm 
wiih U.c-m on ihi-j ifiten-stinp occasim, > 
and, Mi'rsl.ipful s-ir, (adilre-,st-d ihe K. 
VV. G Mati'erJ toprt-ser.t you wiih thetc 
implements, ('.a-iding tha squsvre, plun.b» 
and level) UKCCI by your ancient F rater- 

wiih which you will be pleased to

an «i all tin 
it is fu be asOf the corps of Artillery, one compa- members ol ihe 13ua

i'. ed >\h:itt-ver ttiere ma;, b 1.- ol merit tnthe
Charleston harbor if its tlr/n-rilmrifn. prucir ::ig for our Ci y, tii( i^iorj ol being

 Of ihe corps of Artillery, four eompa- thf lii .1 i» elect
mes :

Vicinity of Charleston Ofihc4ili re- Couii-ry. 
iciniem of Iiifr.:/ry, six co vpnnici : Ai.d, n

Savannah Of t ie corps of Artillery, peculiar 
.me companv : Its vicinity—Of tl t 4'ii pn-ssien . 
regiment ot Infantrv, four i ompanieh : m.nic iti

l''ort i a-.ukins- Of the 7ih re^imtut times ;. >

a iiiO 
am; l

U'ir.'ni ot giai- 
ti/i of our

of Infantry, 's companes:
F'jri Jack*un—Of the 7lh 

of Inf.iiitry, two companies :

. to .liosi 
regiment which

/•'i.rc M'-mgumcry — Of the 7th rcgt.of time been backuai

y f llcm-cii'zms, it is no 1 wi'M 
p:cf.::ely t.iai ll;is li::.t ex- 

'I N'j'uin.il Grniitiuit -houlii be 
tut- ci'y oi liultimoi e ? A: uli 
tir^,: to (.vu.ce iis iiti.icinm-in 

ituiioi>»i ,'O'' i:ture 
object ot W A-U-
i.... i i 1..'. a a I 11' j

.H
' INGTOS'S lal.ou. ?>, li .

I
Infniitry, two conip.iuieb : her love and g alitiu

Mobile   Of the co ps of Artillery, one When she saw him el<

1... I ol
m.

company t-si hcmoVs in the gift ot l:i

KM P.

w   ritr
In-ill^.
here, we derive from U.i c^i proceed und asccrtuia the fitness of thia

stone."
The R. \V. G. Master, replied: "Ho.. 

norable Sir, on behalf ol tl.e free and ui> 
cepitu Masons of this Rt?.fe, I accept 
«iih pier.suiv your invitation, and, it will 
..tVord us pieul'.ur sutisiaciioi, to remii-r 
all the assistance within our power, r.o 
that Hie stone may be laid agreeably to 
the iii-dcm usages of ihe order; esptci« 
ally, as the object of th* buikiirg to be e« 
reeled is, to Hand down to the latest po^« 
iciiiy, tl.e virtisis aiid patrioii-riri of.he 
grealf-l of men, who, during his valuable 
iile, honored our order by becoming a 
/.e.thius and fuiihful meaibcr of the Fra» 
ti-ri.i.y."

His excellency the R. W. G. Master

on hearts from every defilein< m, 
grant us Grace, to enable IH to dc- 

| vti.i, our In arts and our live* more par- 
' liruii'.rly to the set".ice.

We inagi.ify and adore tliee, the Su- 
preiiu Hulrrof imti-Mis, fm tht- ma'.j and
(iisiin.iui -Ir-d blessings, which we enjoy jthi-n proceeded to t;y the fiiness ol th«

Fort Rowitrr   Of-the corps of Artil- timorc was among 'he
lery, one company : him witli tueir homage, «» l'i.e .ok' n.-,

Avhkh encircle it like bands, 
pro.nsnadcs., to accommodate the read 
ing of 'hose historical inscriptions re 
corded on the face of the column. The 
number of these compartments on the 

. ai'aft, answer to the cvcmfu-1 years of the 
A n- rican revolution   the record begin 
ning with the year 1776, and brought 
down to the petiod of the' surrender of 
Lo d CornwallUa- York, 1781. The e- 
Vont,s preceding the first period, find a 
place at the top, and those subsequent to 
the last period, are inscribed upon the 
base of the column. This plan of record

-brings to memory 'circumstances the 
most interesting; for while it exhibits j 
the glory ef jiir national father, it deve- 
lopes the character of those great men]
 who wqre his compatriots in ; aams, and 
thus hands do\vn to posterity the /actions 
of those men who were dear to the heart 
of the generous Washington.

On tue lower comp-mment of the co- 
lumi* (occupying bait its circumference) 
is-, a representation ol the ^surrender ol 
Lord Cormyallis in basso relievo. The 
reversed side oftbe column presents the 
tncmorable scene which took place at 
Annapolis   i-Washington resigning his
 ewor.ii an'd commiNbion.as commander in 
thief of the armies of the U. States, to the
 president of Congress.

The chapters of 'historical events in 
scribed u;ion the shafu of the column 

'  are separated by military emblems.
The years in which the event teok

place, stand nt the head of the chapters,
, encircled by wreaths    -the circular

- apace whicll these occupy, form aper 
tures which light the interior of the ino- 
feument.

The enrichments of the echinus (or 
great mouldings of the capital) of the co- 
luiun, are composed of these words: 
George Washington, the Father of h\s Country 
Tf he*e are cast in brass and iron, as well
*s th« whole capital, with its decorati 
ons.

This monument is surmounted by a
- quadriga, or chariot of victory, in which

U represented^ the immortal Washing-
^, \-tou, in juiUtary costume, guided by vic-

'. tonv .- ^
. fy Th'e interior structure of the menu-

•~", '>^neht presents a double wall, between
V..vthif.i\ ascend the,5ftfps '.hat communi-

x^rCtr with all the galleries and the top of
the column ; a circular gpace is left in
the centre, which opens a view From the
base to the apex of the column. This

1'1'icqurmin—Of the corps of Altille- of refaru anil afiVi thm/'viid 1. 
ry, two companies : j"l ni'.vv; I'lten received from the c;.i/. t

Orleans if ti<-/fndcnci,'t, including « of this town vvere al\vu)s accep.ablt, 
 Of the corps of Artillery, three ."becau-e 1 always believed them sin- 

compnnifst '"cere."
T<h.functa, unleaa otherwise ordered'' Wncn, descending from this exalted 

 Of the 1st regiment ol InQutry, ten station, he relinquished his power, ai.« 
companies : 'sougiii for happim'.->s in the bosom of n   

Jfatchitichcc—Of the Rifle regiment, tiu-itn-ni, the first to trai.k him for hiv

i i* ln-i-, 
|)res«"nt u 
\nfk-,, u>:

may v.

two compunius:
Si. Lottis, (Bell Fontainc) anil

services and to regret liis departure, ->a- 
l) ;t ltimorc. In reply to an address p:v-

dencics-—Of the 8 h regiment of Intan- ser.ted to him on that occasion, by tin
ci y, he obseived, "1 pray you to aci ept 
nf my sincere thanks, lor the evidence 
you have now given, ol approbation ul 
my pas.' services; lor those regrets M I ich

try, ten companies :
Prairie du Chicn<—Of the Rifle regt. 

eight companies:
Brevet Major General Gaines will 

assume the immediate command of mi you nave exprisscc', on the occas.i.>.i ol
litary departments Nos. 6 and 7, and , n ;y re'iremint to private life; and for tin- 
RO much of No. 8, as lies south of thc ! am.- c tionau; altacnmcnt which you have 
Creek nation and cast of the Alabama, declared for my person." If these be 
so low down as to include Fort Mont go-; not sufficient » establish in Balii >iote,u 
trtery. jprioiiiy of claim to the hallowed services

Brevet Major General Scott will as- ofthU day, recent interesting events, ol 
sumcthe immediate command of the re-j W hicli she was the theatre, lian power- 
sidue of military department No. 8, and fully in support of them.  During the 
No. 9. - war in which we have been engaged, < he

The following points arc selected for c (! y destined to bear die proud name o! 
the stations of the Generals, and com-   WASHINGTON to future age*, fell an ca- 
manding officers of regiments and corps, J sy conquest to the ruthless ii;vadcr.   
until further orders: | The shock produced by ihis stroke was

Division Head Quarters NasAvillr, ' ' " . - _. 
Term.

Brevet Major GenT. Gaines Jtugvs-
ta, Gfo.

Brevet Major Gen'1. Scott  St Liuis, 
Missouri:

Brevet brig.gen. Bissell 
un/i-ss othtrwis? ordered :

Cjil. King Ctiarlrston, or vicinity i 
M1 Donald Fort Ifaivkiimy 
Nicholas Hell Fontuinc :

Brevet brig. gon. Smith -Prairie du 
C/iii:n.

The eldest Lient. Col. of the corps of 
Artillery assigned to the division of the 
south1 Charlft.fon, S. 0.

Liuut. col. M'Rea Norfolk.

>! full from the one end of ihe U. Sia es to 
the other. The minds of uur country 
men appeared to be transfixed wiih hor 
ror and dismay : a night of awful dark 
ness seemed to overshadow GUI land; 
the gloomiest apprehensions were enter 
tained for then-public; the timid and 
the desponding, .not iccollectinjj that 
freedom rises with an elasticity propor 
tionate to the pressure made upon it, 
were approaching a stale of political des 
pair. At this most awful moment foi 
our country, Baltimore the city of our af 
fection, in which was contained, our al 
tars, our families, our all; in came th« 
next object of attack to a vindictive and 
at that time, .a vainglorious foe. The

in a ;ifo;>lc, for the lioei ty, p:o>pti i y, 
and happiness, which we have tleriveu 
from ihai memorable del, whot.e. uliiii- 
versary has again rolled round. On this 
il.iy lei t-vc.-y hcari expand wiih g a'i-' 
tilde ami joy. let it be clisiin^uUhtd by 
'. ur Cilizt ijs, a= ihe toinmeiiee.,.tiK of a 
new eia in the hislorj ol nations, when a 
great and extensive Kaipiie rose into 
fxisti.iict- ; when the S. pieine Being o- 
p< tied a way for the r:-pi.| uii,M;mii.ali<ji. 
nl Liberty, Le.Eiiniiig aiul 'Kcligion, over i 
 iiKincul'ivau.d M-ililnciiK 6s ; unieliorat-' 
ipg he coiidi'ien of iT:an and spreading 
li^jlit Riicl salvation th.o'a wide exiei.(led 
i. .j. <.; G.id i fo these bkssKiga j^ivi; 
usGrsicv t . be duly thankful.

In pa; 'iculur, we con.e Ut.lorethee, at 
tc implore a ble-shing on our 
c'i rt^.ki'ig ; and that in all our 
U . (XitUi'ilcd &: r-ndod in thee 

o-iky i'iy noly name ; f..a) per- 
ua;e and > xiend ihose principles, up- 
wiii'-h depend our happiness here and 

leii-.t-lu-r.
M:-y this Monument, whose corner 

/.ione we lire now about to deposit, htai;d 
1.1 a memorial of the blessirgs and ad 
vantages that our conn ry derived from 
he character and conduct of thai uer- 
.image, whose name it is to bear and 
vi.ose virtues it is u> perpetuate. May 
t excite in u» those noble afl'eclions, that 
"ill entitle us to the continuance of his 
avor, who is Ihe Author of every good 

and perfect gift; may we \ievv it as a 
continued monitor to emulate the virtue* 
.ind to follow the txampleof him, wl.o&c' 
i-haracter implies every -thing that is 
ir rc ;it.   () ifi our hearts and «ll thut 
is within us p aisc the Lurcl lor his good 
ness.

Let the soldier, when he views this 
Monument i-emen.hcr, thai Ar.ie.ilca re 
quires he should form his character upon 
the model of Washington; that he should 
combinuhravery w'.;h prudence; courage 
with huinanily; the &< rviee. of hi;> God 
with.the service of lii.i counlrj !

Let the statesman, here learn, the im 
portant lesson, that integrity is the rule, 
by which all his plans are to be measur 
ed ; honesty the scale in which all his

aporlur* and intertect* the

To facilitate tlie occupancy of 1he dif-1 eves of all America were fixvd upon u> 
fereut stations,the commanding officers iOa the destiny ot Baltimore seemed to 
of regiments and corps will.order the 'be suspended the fate of the Republic ! 
field and platoon officers to'meet the or-; She breasted the storm, and, thanks to 
ganiration of their respective Commands; her gallant defenders, exists now, in ftrox- 
and tho olTicers composing the 1st regi- ferity and fftory, to perform the mos 
menlU. S. Infantry wjll repair to New-'gratefuf of duties. . : v! 
Orleans whb all possible'dispatch. Brc-| The desire, my fellow citizens, of per- 
vet gen. Bissell k field officers of his re- perpetuating the memory of illustrious 
giment,willj^kittheirarrival,nddrcfised men, has prevailed in every, age of the 
to this ofTic^JJgtl the platoon officers will; world. The ingenuity of man, has bcei

exercised, as well in hjsj'Utlesl, as in hu 
most polished condittohtfh'u^vising rue 
thods by which, effectually, to gratify thii 
desir,«$. The song of the 'poet, the pei 
ol me iiittioritui, the pencil ofji)

place.
report to thewnnmanding omcer at the

By order,
ROBERT BUTLER, 

Gen, .Division of the SouiA^

h'.onc, ai.d addressing the President, pro«. 
nounced the s.uiie "true and trusty."

The aril,met, i-sbisted by'Messrs* 
Wm. Sieuart and Thomas Towson, the 
operative masons, under the dirtc'ion of 
ihe President, placed tlie alone in its 
pivper pobition.

The Secretary then deposited in tho 
sionea copper plate, on one side of wliicjj 
was etigraved

"On the +th of J:i!r , A. D. 1815, 
was hid thit

ri'l)lCt>ATIO'N OTo>. a

Of   Monument to he creeled to ilia

GEORGE WASHINGTON."
OR tile reverse 

" MAN/.rrr.s : 
J-hn CV.mepvs VV.i hmgton Kill

l< bftl (jilniot.jr. ( eorg. Il-ifi'iiun 
FCdwaid J Coalel«»ar M'Ki'n 

U'.i,. II Winder 
David XVinrhe-l'T 
I'irltliiip Lucas.Jr 

.1 m-,e- Tallioun, jr. 

.1 'mcf f^orlte 
Jolin F inn 
J.Mi-e. X\ iliirms
J.lDIC- Bl' l"il

KI.I SIM

Jamt
'io G Kiclpel
' Miller
K \V'il!i.imi

Wni Gxvynn 
iitnj H.

. secrrtnrv. 
L J . architt^^t.

l^nwAKD Joi^suN, M^vor of tlie Cilv." 
and a seal'-d gl?ss bottle, containing a 
liket-ess ol Washington,' Ms valedictory 
address, and the several newspaper 1 irj 
this ciiy, and Ihe different coins of ihe L'« 
niird States. On the stone was 
cd 

** WILLIAM STEUAUT
and 

THOMAS TOWSON,
Stune C.uttir* ; 

SATF.U STEVF.NSOW,
Stunr j\l(tt<on "

The president, accompsnicd by the Rtf 
VV G Master, the president and vice 
president of'thc Cincinnati, and the may 
or of the city, proceeded and settled ihe 
stone. The G. Master then pronounc 
ed, "May the Grand Architect of tho 
Univc s«- grant a blessing on this foun 
dation stone, which we have now laid» 
and by his pi'ovlduic'e enable us to finish 
iliis and every other work which may be 
undertaken for the benefit of the repub-

schemcsarc to be weighed ; that religion | lie and the perpetuity of our free iiistitu- 
is the only bast on which the happiness tions."only
of a nation can s and securi ; aucl that 
true patriotism consists in inui ardent 
love of our couinry, which exci.es to o- 
liginau: and promote measures 10 tlis- 
pcrise the blesuiugs of fn^doni, justice 
and plenty among all ilescrrjQions of citi 
zens.

Let the private citizen, when he looki 
upon this Monument, remember, that ii 
is creeled in memory ' !' a man, who w«>.
an ornament to private life, as well
public who, to the bravery of a SoldU-r 
and the integrity of a Statesman, added 
the vir'uesot an affectionate husband  
a kind neighbor, an useful citizen, and u 
pious chvistian. ,;

O God ! as it pleased thee to appoint 
t.he Rain Bow, as a token that the earth 
should not dgain be destroyed by a flood, 
so may this Monument remain as a tukrn, 
that America'must not be 'deluged'-byi 
sin ; that the Ijjnd' of Washingtoh 
H<)t be torn by faction or ruincd^j^ 
'hat no domineerihgTyr'.ini shall 
head on

The R. W. G. Master then received 
severally the vuasels containing corn, 
wine and oilj und addressed the pres-.i» 
il< nt-   " Sir, as the scatte ing of corn, £c 
the wine and oil, nn such occasions, aro

part of our ancient ceremonies, with 
you assent I will perform that duty."     
The president signified his assent, when . 
G. Master scattered the corn and 'pour 
ed out ihe wine ?c oil on the stone, Rny» 
ing " May the alUbount'uuI Authorof 'na 
ture bless this city with an abundance of 
corn, wine &nd oil, and'with all the neces 
saries, conveniences and comforts of life j 
and may the same Almighty Power pre.-. 
serve this city from ruin and decay to> 
Jie late:;! posterity."

The R W G Master then addressing 
iheltcv'd John. Hurgrove, G Chaplain, 
saiti:;"IIave wo here 'heftratSc ~ 
i-st Ht{.ht»bf masonry ?"

He replied " k is in my hands, R \\'J*
'The R W G M*ster again aakcd-^,

«;What instrucuon ,<loe« ii give oo
s" . , >. . -



^ .., ..: 3HC. -.

lect passagestvom the,Holy writings;

lay in Zion for a foundation, a stane, a 
r » /'< </-vfo'ir, a precious comer aiojzf, a sure 
fun Nation, Etc.

Judgnu-nt also will I lay to the line & 
righteousness uato the plummet."

/*aWi xxvn. r/(. 16, 17.
" For behold Ihe s'.onc which I have 

lit id brfore Joshua: upon one storjc shall 
\i- >;vv':\\ eyes: behold I will engrave 
tnc en/.!,T.ivin»- thereof, *.ihh the l.ouo o if 
uosca/.',' Zi-c.'i. iti.c/i. 9i». 

I.«-ss yc the i.ouu, all ye servants of

Lilt, up your hands, i-»
the LOH D.

sanctuary Sc

'1 iw. LOUD ihut vnadc heaven and earth

WX'flf,'I**,--,* • IT. . '

atfmvemry of that proMd'day which 
gave us national existence-; of that glo-

" Thus saUh the I.OKD OOD, behold I Vious day when Fust independence thun 
dered from the Senate Hall and scatter 
ed Us lightnings from the sword of lh<- 
chief along the thorny and cnsanguinci. 
pathway tlmt under the auspices of Om 
nipotence led, in the event, to victov\ 
and 'o peace' this day this joyful day  
v. e invoke thy blessing. Bless these as- 
scmhlid multitudes bleiss^this flouiish- 
it:g and growing, r.ity, ever fr.voun-d by 
tiiy smiles, and of late signally piotected 
by thy Providence Bless the State ol 
which it is the ornament our governor 
and pnbiic functionaries Bless the LI- 
nited States of America united indisso- 
lubly ; free and independent perpotinl- 
ly ; God save, the Republic which him-

i-int-i- out tif Zion." I'f 
OJrr.nd lioium bv the

in cxxxiv.j sell halh formed to be the refuse of Frce-
dom   Never, Oh never, of freedom 

UlciSlhe Pre 
st cs and all in mi-

Th" president then addir.s&td Mr. Mills : may it prove the ijrave 
 ' 'I' ho Managers, appointed by the'Le-' Mdi-nt of the United St: 

gisl.itn.'e .;!' Marrland, to superintend thc.j tlui/hy, and grant that under their adrui- 
err-.thjii of this Ai')!Himi;iit, intended io*| nisli ation tlie people may lead (jniel and 
lmi;d dtt-iui to the Lu-sl genera ion, ihc i'ljcaceuble lives in ail godliness atid ho- 

, love, of ci.untry, ilu- c^inlcicsudr.csb, the nea.^ 1
 ynlo-.ir aod the |>a'iu>tism of one ul the j Sovereign of nations   Author of al 
gtvaU si und best of men, tir.il ever lived good ; Matron and Rcwarder of iniegri- 
in t-ny age ; linving tlic must ui.oi, muled ty, patriotism and valor  \Vc supplicate 
cor.iiiii'm e in your skill and integrity us thy iicnrdicti'rn upon tne inicrestinjj; f-o 

.uv.hittcl, HU n»w cniru-.t you with ' lemniiy of this da)   deign to sn.ilc upon'
done, and to 

this Monuments*
the-T. symbols (bunding the S I' and L) the deed which has'been 
by whicii viu are U> ijniS'.TU'.e according aceepi it. For while thi 
to that ilt '<-\i' n (poit im.;'.o a vciiicsitnta-'structure shall prcstnt to liie beholiie' 
tiuii ui the luonuim-ui a;) d-sigiu-d by Mr.i the emblcuuuic. Register of Gtory, shai 
Mills, {Mimed hy JJ.li. 11 \V.xrnMi;j a ! i: not proclaim the obligations ul liie 1U 
jmiiiii'iieni which ii,ay d.> li(.tior io you.- public to Him who fui n; her General lo 
»rlf .!S j ii, architect, as well as tiio.-.t: who , ti-.c field hi-r Kuler for the cabinet ? O 

und In; in s^mc Uc-| may ihis memorial of our dead friend t«. 
lit her spep.k in lonts of deep interest

^p^f^^^^'^
NAVAL VICTORY.    * '«     "-*- - ^-'j^-*^'- -«-

Air

ID you,
m i.er.su; we widi-ilsob; c ' 

Mills replK-M- lis children , May it leud
"I'l.e honor, sir, you huve b( en pleas-; remember » very ijanii-ularoi his moral, 

,1 i«.i confer u|.oi, me 1 hi)(n.' to prove ' civic ami military viitueb! Lei the be-

them lo 
moral,

the Ae.w York Rvening Post, Ju
ly 3.

The Hermaphrodite brig Tom Bow 
u-, that .snilcd from this port the ISihof 

l.iniuiry 1.1st, in company with the late U. 
S. fityjate I'rcsidcnt and tin- sloopsof w:u 
i-loriu'.t and Pi acock, on a cruise, return- 
:d this. mo>'iiin|r into port    lly her we 
earn that tiie llornc i, C'apt. liiddle, rav- 
 d 18 and mounting 20 u uns » cHpnircd 
nul sunk after a short engagement in the 
Indian seas, the Biitiih sloop of war Pen 
t;uin, rated 18 and rootmtinj; 21 guns.   
I'he Cap iiin of the Penguin was killed 
n the action.    /'I'he Hornet heard ol 
he Peace on the 27th of April.     Tlic 
lay after the aeiion the Hornet fell in 
with and spoke the Peacock, Capt. War 
rin^-ton.

Arrived at qua antine this morninp;,the 
Tom Bowline, Captain Carlton, from a 
crnii   The Tom Bowline sailed from 
this port on the 13th of January, in com 
pany with the lute frigate President an< 
sloops of war Hoi net and Peacock, anc 
private armed merchant brig Maccdoni 
an, and parted company with the llornc 
on the third day out & did not fall in v, HI 
her a^-ain until the 24'.h of March, oil' tin 
Island of Tristian de Cunha. VV'hei 
they firs' made her she had in comp.m; 
the Jiriiish sloop of war Penguin, he 
prize, and apprehending ihc Peacock i 
Turn Bowline weie British cruizers, eh 
scuttled her. The fnllq\\ it.g are the par 
ticulais of the action furnished by Lieu 1 
Hrownlow of the Marines, belonging 
tiie Hornet, who T;as in charge the color 
ol ihc Peiiguin Sc dispatches for govern 
num. On the 23d ol March, oflihe I >l 
nud of Tristian tie Cnnhn, the llorne.!

irotM, In wbich tbe flUparity ofI6»« is almost In- 1
ekible.

rapt ?<iu'n,31rf Jan. 1815. 
De»R SIR You nill »ee b\ y»ur ordi>m ami 

le intelligence I send you, the purport ol yuu 1 
'uizi*. In tbe event ul'yum meeting llli.i s.iiii 
/. >'p, measure his force well before you close 
ith him II'he ban long IS-pouuders, ivliirh I 
>ubt, you can ba»e no chance but very close, 

nd r.tvcr let him board you, as he i so niin-b 
than jou, \vhicb gi»es him a great ailvan 

iC<-' I have ili-tiii rd 12 mat inc.. In be lent yon 
mm (lir Mt'dway, (o Keep a ronianl fur at IIH 
r>p* where be has g'tnB. If yon sr.i nor be;tr a- 
v thing [if him in tbe rnii pt.iiitrd out in vour 
idrrs.laKo cure and return before your |:r->,'ni 
in ariMhiift. Oijrhargr young into the Haipy, 
nd Mr Olof I5uigh into the Ciunlieiland. 

Wishing you a fortunate cuiize, 
I aiR, faithfully yuuiB,

CUA. TYLER. 
?apt. DirKenson, II. M sloop 

Penguin. CAa.'J'y/ar.

New I'nrfr, Jufij t.
MEDITERRANEAN SQUADRON S«Ul.LI>. 

T',,i' si)iia<ii,ni foi'tbu Mediterranean »ai!rd n 
S-i'urcl.iy IVnin N .int., Kit Ituadb, coiibistiiigulih 
ulloiviug vessels, viz : 

Independence71, '/'cm. Ka'nibr'uJgr, Copt. Citnn

r. : licver
ec| t)\c rites of Religion and tl'.t; name of 
God Let the citizen remember that our 
L'ii'ff honed to llic stipiemucy of the

...... I duly rtppM-diiti , by a Jiiiti.Iul p< r
formaiicc of the duiici i:.viimbciii uu me 
as viAir arcliiti'Ct.

" i feel a. double it'riuc.riTimt to use.
tnv best ex.-rii <ns to cxrcu e fvhMiilly !-«':., ami gloried in rendering prompt o- 
aiid with ability tin impori.ini dutyi:ii- 
trus'.cd to me, from the i-fccll'-ction, tb'it ^ul' 
th-. 'voik to bo performed U, the cxecuti- «""'

Capt. Biildle, rated 18 and ntotinting 2 
rfcmembcr that our C/'ii'f venerat- j guns, (eighteen 32-poin.d earronades an

by proxitcation to

offtincnu;neiiiiop.'t-peMi:itL- onrcotici- jtiuih,.and '-irtuc, und cunsciencc armed 
try'-, giu'i'ude to -IIIK FATHKI; OF H::R ; him--'.hat his s«ord would have refused 
r.iui'.ii riKS { i-nd il.a 1 y;/uhiv: given a! 
p cn-it-Mce to native genius in the choice j

loi the uiivk." ' I ecd by stiluciion or
i-i-ii-ml Duc'Di- IniTli;, th'-n ad- turn its point ai;aii!ti the maternal bo- 

dresst-d ihc Tin-one ul Divit.e Giacc- asjioniol' hi» cou.itry Let successive Pie- 
follow i I !> ideiils,,Coniniaiuii:i-i>, MagistratevjCoun-

" SOV'EHRIGN OF NATIONS, whose | scilois, and all Dcposiiories of power, 
thrn-.'eis tin only throtu: |H:!I,H; which i remember ihul mtr Clii-f sough not, in 
our frrc-RBpu'jlic bows herself! n'wejai.y OIK- in stance-, /irnyclj, Dill,at all times, 
know our own hearts, it is our dvli.jht to i his country's iarul::
dothee homage as our muii.ii- .h, our, Save, Lord, save this fabtic of the peo- 
JMcl';e and oil:1 Clod.  We give mee.i pie's graiiuidc UUB struciute to the 
thanks, tl'.r.t at Icut-lh the foul Lbt of re-' btcsst-d r.it-mory of our National Faiher 

ib ciVwCtd from the puulir iif.ine,j ai-d Ik'tictactov, consi Ciu.u d by ti'.e rc-

2 long I2's) full in with his majesty* 
sloop of war Penguin, rated 18 an 
moun'ir.g 21 guns, (eighteen 32-poun 
ca ronndos, 2 hm(j 12's, one 12ib carrot 
adc on the lorcastlc, und 2 brnss swivel 
in her tops,) wi''i a crew of 168 men, an 
al.er an action of twenty two minute 
succeeded in capuirini; her, with the loss 
on board the Hornet of only 1 man Uill-

h:a«e its acabboi cl in :u: unholy cause; | t_d and 11 wounded. Tbe loss on boavd 
il that he never cui.lii liuve bei-ti iiidu-iilic I J enp,uin was seventeen killed, in

to the voice of ihe coiii,i'uu4cd 
i ilv Let tiie so.dier rtinufnber tuat 

loughi because freedom, and

»»ith
hran

In  tipriinlend a laipr .Inini; di«'np( two
  IT- Q.iifcn's Town. Queen Ann's cum.
  a 1 - •• y t.l f'iSO » j«-a, will be fiven, with 
t iini iie>, lo o man < npnble ol mnnnging

: 1-ncc.f.i'b*
No lued apply, who hn» not

lireu en^a^ecl on. * scale t.f fttiinirip nomewliat 
, nnrt who cannot bring tcMimnumlo'of'« 
character, and ol bciny a fjood t'mmer. 

Kdwatd Harii.s,
now ut the farm. 

July 11 B
A hoHseVerner ofjroort cliaraeter, and willing 

tn superintend a d:iti v. *>.<  may. hear of tf £09! 
n, on appiiriuioi'i us above.

1JST OF LETTERS *
Remaining in the Post Ofliee, Cheatei town,

eluding the Capt. and Boaliwain, and 2S

proac'
nthat u Milentlid mcn>oi'i:d "I the p«o- coikciions, tt,e heiisii.uiiies, and the 
it's graiitu-'.e is at len^tii ubu«t io be! pvajers of liis children. ...O save it from '' ucs.ai.-. .ive c c',   r-toicctit against

loucn ol time   ai,u, at
reared to tell to the world ilr.it tioi.or is
due from then, ui.d shall be p:.id, to tiie i the

"fci.ive, the just and Hie t>,oi,,l ;o i.eir ' wiiut period, soever   he ciungour of arms,
chief, their benefactor and tin if f.i,ht:i-. | may i.ga.n disturb our peacclul pui:,uiis,

" \Vi at prople has ever liad hueiiciiuse   lei u» iook uii iliis spitimid pile let un
 of .jratitud to thi e, as ihi-j popi. i l\>r . :i»li, wne-t. ir. r;.e!>piiiiot the ileio whust.- 

' W'lil peopfo, execp; o'oid fur ti.y «'. .u. en u...e i- pe;'peiu.ues let us emula-c l,i-> 
tii'-c'i wno:ii thotl U-dst t!,rt)U|,-;i tin- »i!'-i deeds  und, ^iilikcliiig round tlic nionu- 
cK rnes.s to a land of rest, of pVct.ly, pru-- n:cnt of our Father, let us guard it with 
pu'-'ny a\nl l',lory, hast ihou ever done --uci) 
deeds of wn .dor, as for lliis p<-op>e ? And 
pl'all thy mul i ut'.iuoui l)les,in--, bcs'ow- 1 liomes I 
e<i Ujxin us, we eiici;m i>. not the Uant,
that ihou didst ijive us me at:nieveii»''uis ait nevercii-%pnasid «iiii tut- expression 
and the exa nple of thine eminent servant, of praise- whe-ie praise is due ; we, iherc-
 wnosi: spirit is now in other worlds, bu 1. lore, clecm it becoming us on this solemn
 WlioiC liappv memory lives u-vlfca)!.'^'y oeeusion lo notice wim tender recollec- 
inoui ati'ections, audio thi-hoirir of whu ^ lion the respeciable,amiable and pairiot- 
ti-.Tihctndent character this monunn.-iiiul itf^crson, to w.iose indcluii^able hiliout -v 
f.'.b.ick is devdtod thy servant, " tirs 
in ivur first in peace U'H! first iu tiie

a t:o teas resolvcij and unbhfiiiUin^
pus,- than we vvouia our ullaib^ind 

i
our

k Aimijhty God  We believe lhat t'.iou

Lii.-ut. llrowniow info-ms us that about 
a minute after the Penguin struck to tin- 
Hornet, and the action had ceased, a shot 
was fired from tbe Penguin, which woun-

,1 (.'apt. Diddle severely in the neck,
i f.om which wound he was fast rcco- 

vi-rin;;. Tin; I'eti^uin was much shat- 
ered, having 33 round shot in her hull, 
icr f.ircmast shot away 4 feet above 
ii-.ck, and bowsprit close to the night 
leads. Tlic Unrnct came cff with the 
oss of her sp.inkcr boom, carried away 
>y a round -<hol, md several jj;i ape in her 
mil'. Dm in;? ihe cti{*rp;emcnt Licut. 

Connoi of ;he Hornet was wounded in
e hand :ind thunTghvllie llii'^h, and in 

that si:nation rcniainrd\in deck till the 
Untile was over, repeatedly refusing to 
In- carried belov. The day af'ertheac- 
tirn tiie Tom Boviine in company with 
P; acock fell in with the Hornet and then 
ml into the Island of Tristian dc Cunha, 
in the Bray.ilfj where they rrrnr.ined 30 
;lavs, and then made a cartel of the Tom
P/owlino and sent her with t^e prisoners 
-.oS'.. Salvador, where they were landed. 
Be fire the Tom Dnwelinc left Tristian 
de Cunha, Cap 1 . Bidiile had nearly reco 
vered of his vtound so as to be consider 
ed out of danger. The Hornet spoke u 
neutral vessel two or thvee days before 
the action, who informed of the peace, 
but Capt. Diddle did not believe it. The 
Toxv Uowline did not hear of the peace, 
until she ariivcd at St. Salvador. The 
brig Macedonian, which sailed from this 

eternity."  We thank thee that ihou pruinotive of ihe interests of truth, vir-jport i;i company with the Tom Bowline,

vie, oi tnis vicinity are chiefiy inclt bled 
t.ie honourable privilege of laying the

k'j;u!.s of his cotcitrymcn" . hy -.ervatv, first Mc,Hu.m<niat Stout, sucrrd lo the 
th': delight of an admiring .  ortd,'  wiio-.e mt-inory nfthe father <\f his Country.— 

'country is tl.c universe whos.e fame is In all p.'.tno'.ic otliccb, in all public wot Us

liij.f.tuia, i"'!;, U. (>imi. Ken,
UHU.-, ffh:n,:fi; U. Stoirr.
The squadron lias been ilcuiinrd some il.iys 

>ast in oon^eij'ience of Ibe Independence b.ivin 
'fen, on triiil, fnuntl lather crank wilb ilir lie^ 
 y mctiil «be had on boaid, which ronbittvd i 
ill 32 pounders  90 f;Mtis ; long £lin» on t!l< 
rni'lHIe and lower Heck, and caironades on the 
upper. The lower deck guns wetc ca^lconsidv 
rahly hra>'ierth<t tho'-e or. tbcniiddledecK ; ano 
have beon taken oirt and their plnce supplied In 
those on the middle deck ; and the mindie drcli 
h:is been pnpplrel xvith '21 pounden i;ilieu eflhr 
former, which change has lightened bcr about 50 
tons. The pilot left the rqnadrsn at half past 2

M about 5 leagues from the light house nndei 
a press of sail, standinp K. with a good breeze at 
WNVV. The Indrpinilence outsailed the re 
iii.ii.uler of the scjU.idion, and sparco1 Ibcm bei 
light sail:.. Success, attend them. livtA. 6'uc.

HORNET AND PENGUIN. 
If (lit victory ofthv Ainriican Hoi net over tbe 

BiiliMi Penguin had lam-n [ilaco only thrcryenr.s 
ago, we bliould h.ive bt-eii tbioMn into a parox 
vsm of j.iy, and tbe I'.inopiMn uor!d would not 
have believed tin fart  b.it now, we are 36 niurb 
accustomed to victory, as cur Utc cneniy is to 
defe.it. on what be presumptuously calli-d " bi-s 
own element." We now look lo these ti iumphs 
3'i mattci'H of eriir.»r ; and an American ship ^.oi'i 
Forth to cnpluie a liiilish ship of war, aj foimer 
ly the Kn^'ish did the French !

Wh^.t a iTundcrliil ditlcicnrc does only three 
vears make in the cbarnctcr ol the two nation 
At ihe commencement ol the late war, tne one 
«ap haughty and overbearing ; Ibe other humble 
<nd pacific Krhnld, the pr«ud ij humbled, ibt 
oilier is ex'<'ltd: the one i? degraded by arro 
i;.inoe ard injustice the other if lideii up bylbi 

olhei rai.-e and tiie cnurnge of her ci'i 
zcns Of all the wart ever w»»ed bv F.n"l;i,d 
ihe Ute one has b«en l!:e mnkt di^aslrous lo bei 
f.iine and reputation. il has unveiled evil policy 
»e.-\Kened bcr »lrenj>lh, and tarniihed herglniv 
After an eKpen?e of 50,100,000 i»f money, and liie 
!i>s« il 30,000 ini-n, say* Cobtielt lo Ibe Brill-;! 
Minister, vvlul luve. yt.u done? You haw ex 
 ilird America as a nation, ninde tolJieis olhc 
iti/ens, l,ii ced her to bix-omt a rjv.il puner, cau 
ol her domritic mHiiofactiired lo fl iu 
m^'anled inthe. brails uf bev people a balled u 

tin- Kngli^h guvernnirnl foi apt-1
i" a lemarUnble ci'riun»t^»re attending th

July
A.

Thomai Andereon 
[.e.iiiey Apsley 
Jolin Ashley

n.
Amos lietdrn 
lluin.ib liumiUon

John R Campbell 
J;>ne Corse 
.loibiia C.Ccivgill 
I'ldvvnrd He Ccurccy 
Mr Curues 
Maj Thomas Can-ill 
Joseph (Joleman 
K.imiiel 51 Cloak 
Thomas Corse

E.
*nna M. H. Eades 
Clari«.-« F.arys 

>hn l.du-.rds 
uiiel KMis 

F.
lichael Foreman 
dwaid Piinnan 
aac Foreman

f5.
lube'rt S Gamble 
'homas Grander

II.
'..trick Ilcrrin 
obn MauniJ

late victory, that the I'rnpuin »»-s fitted out ci 
(nirposf ID cnrlmc the Ka<» The Peti^tiin A'v'
 ml UUe the \\aif, but was'lierscll taken by th 
Hornet! Halt. Amer.

U S. RF.VENUr.. 
Th* receipts «t the rubtom-lmu«* intbi^rit^

 vc nndciftaiid, will amount (o two millions o 
dollars f>rthc month? of May and June, and pro 
InMy continue nt a million a month lhronj;hoi 
the irear. Atthi"; proportion, the whole reccip 
ul the Uni'cd Slates within the year must be thirl 
or forty millions. A. Y. Columbian.

Cr-mmodore Ch-uiui-cy is appointed to tb 
command of the Washington, and Capt Sniii 
to the command ot the FranKliu, line of bait!

form and adapt his mind to the; luc, beiicvoUnec,and libe ty grant thai 
crisis which called him i.ito action lo his example may be universally imitated 
the exigencies of ihe eventful times dui-! with a pet severance and an enthusiasm 

V.;,' which he i-xercised his exalted vir- worthy of the American citizen, 
tuis. For while \vc c'.erish ihe uaine: Sovereign of nations Almighty Cre- 
fuul memory of our glorious chief, we alor (iod of the Spi;itsof all flesh ; Fa- 
kunibly and thankfully acknowledge lhat ther of our Saviour; by whose divine 
every perfect giu, whether of goodness permission we have united in thuse ex- 
or of greatness, convih down from above; trcises; liaten we bescach thee, to our 
frominec, O Fountain of excellence   thanksgiving and supplications, and fa, 
from thee, O Father of light, with whom, vonibly, in much mercy, be pleased to 
is no variiblci.essoi simclow oPturning! answer them. AMliN.

We thunk thee that ibis ^reat man liv 
ed not in vain,& tin 1 his precious exam 
ple has npl bcqrulov 1 u,ion the people be- 
ibre whose eyes it shines. The wounds of 
those brave men who have survived the 
»hock ot rectMil'bttUle on no di:;l;i:it fields
*. \vhosr patience;, in id fotiuudc under
 the privations and rxiiosuirs <>f war; 
viosc self denial, w:i'> :,t- coniempi ot 
'.danger, and whose irr.r.-tial ardor, drove

Men, Brethren, and Fellow Citizens,
Jehovah bless you, and keep you 1 

Jehovah make his fitce to shine upon
you and be gracious 

Jehovah lif'. up his countenance upon
you, and jjive you peaci- ! 

The grace of oui-Lord Jcsii* Christ be
will, yi.mll ! AM UN. 

MIIMO. First solemn, then national. 
, ^Qrand salute of lUO £ims, the band

back the unsuccenslul lumls ol invosion; p'UVi'njy Yankee'Dondli. . 
to their ships attest, that the example | Tl;i:'whole cf-ren.iinii softlir dny were 
of his valor and his pu'.riotitmi has not '.concluded by 3 voilics from the whole 
b-ev losi upon us. The annunciations of line of Infantry, 
victory by our hiurelled commanders,| ^_ ' , 
viien the blood of the brave- <!>ed ihe, the evening sky was beautifully he. 
watcm of the lakes, ..tics', tlmt the exam-1 R p?! i B led by Kockets ihtow,, f.om'Foi 
ptc of'his mode.sty and his piety, has not i M'Henry and ;ln- Columbia,, Gulden? 
shone upon «»in vain. Thcv attest, that, They ro .ie j n a brilliant line uf fire, and 
liV.c him, the intrepid JeaderTnd the war- ( forming a Kraceful arc-b, broke into siar 
rior, who with firm and -faithful t*«P .us ihey descended. Divine Proyideuu 
advances to the onset,.ibrgcts not amidbt j bt. t.nu.(| lo smjit. on the 6ci-asion ; the ai 
the pomp and circumstance of war,'that; W as deli^htluily cool, aj)'o the firn ; amen 
Gpd is thi. Lord of Hoats, lo who^i all stTC ,, c . The evening'silmce a:ul Iran 
juightund all Btt^cesB afe to be ascribed. C(ll j|ity that closed the joyful lutbulcm

On this occafiion and at this sacred of the day, formed a striking coutr.is;, ix 
spot, may we be cnuoled to look back wemt'd to display thai sobriiny of 
 with gratitude upon the past and forward sure whigh the solemnity oftho occasio 
upon the futtjre with' hope, conndttnce demanded. 
and courage. Tho>i who didst accom 
plish thJB uupamHeled man witb. rich 
gilts for war and peace, iha^e rr ! L- 
i'u and out before this BO («S»at

forsake tire country rhat. £«ve 
birth and where bin allies lie; 'I'o 

lilessing .we 'solemnly coih'mend'its
an

The 'Board of Managers-return their slne«r 
tbanK8,to''Mr, fiunyio ann his assocjatea, f, 
 their Valuable urquisiu'6/1 to ttjesolemMity oftli 
cc^«monir« of laying the C«?i ner stone of the Mk 

Ufc4-*' al»ot«/ Me*»rt Warrtn, Finlcvs an 
, tor the elegant decorations fiirnlflhe'l fo 
ecuisn. KLISIAIKJNK. K«,.'r-

loina-- Iljli bctua

bede? H.uloid 
Mary Hague

J. 
A'm. JtuKmt

K.
Wary Krndal 

Samuel Kirkini*
L.

en. J imc? Lloyd 
trees Lambert 

Ann Iic-wrr.an 
Win C I,as9ell

1, U15.

M. :. '
Rebecca Mullin 
J line'. Milton 
Wm Meets ; 
fit. Leger MecKl

N. 
Thomas NichoUon

P.
Jamf- I'jiKer 
Catharine Pierea

R.
Uebecca King^olii 
tiapt. Sum Hasin 
Charlotte Ringgold 
fanny Ringgold 

'Jane Reed -
S.

Richard Sknggs 
Rev Th< mug Smilb 
Pivid Sweney 
Ann M Shield 
Ann Sparits 
Lvdia Str'udlrf 
J.ilin pievcn.so* 
\Vm. Spcnrer
Henry M. StcwarJ . 

T.
M.-trmadu\<eTildeJ» .
Henry Tnvlor
Susan Ti'den '
George TiMer 

. f-nrah M. Tuvntj
Mr. To'ticli.
\Vtn. Ti ew

V.
Elizabeth Vickar* 

W.
Wary \VirUes 
Simon Wickes.jun. 
Philemon VVaid 
F.liz-betb Woodland, 
D> per«. Wroth 
Robert Wnrd

•..1

,.
Daniel II Wipgins 
Lemuel Wilmer

Y. 
Donaldson Yatef.

luched at Tri..lian dc Cunha, and then 
rocccdc.d.on her voyage to the East In- 
ies. Left nt St. Salvador, tl.e private
tncd brig True Blooded Yankee, 

ound to the Isle of France, and the 
rivatecr BlaVely, William*;, of Boston, 
ound to the Havanna.  Spoke on the 
6th, in lat. 36, long. 69, the brig 
'rumbull, Hardy, from Bulh for Man- 
anzies.

The Tom Bowline brought home up- 
vards of one hundred of t'\e crews «>f 
lie True. Blooded Yankee and the Blake.

UEPDBLICAN SIA1J,
OK 

GENRHAL AI'VERTISF.R.
4. H-J-  +-+- -t-f- -M- --t-  *-»- -H- -

E ASTON:

J\EW GOODS.

The subscribers having formed a copartners!)
under the funi ol

IIHI'IKLW % HOLMES* \ 
T.IKC this method ol mlornnnj; their friend.* and 
ihe public genf rally, that they havejusi received, 
,ind are now oflering for sale, on (he must leustn- 
alile teinu for cash, ihe fallowing Goods, via.

A ppnfral and well c/m en H^tortntfin i>J
HARDWARE AND IKONMONGEKY,

U't'/io ci-mjiicte av trlment of
Cl'TI.BKV OF r.VERV DESCUIF IION.

Alto—CHIN.4, (1LASS Sf iflJKKb's WARE, 
GROCKaiRS, LIUUORS, &c. &.c.

All til which are of the latest ini|i(jitatiun, anil 
of the be ;t quality. Carpenters, anil Mechanics 
(ieneially, can be supplied v.itli all Kinds of tools 
wliicli liioy may want.  

Gentlemen who are (or may be) engaged in 
Uiiltling, will And it greatly to tbcir advantage to 
j^ive us a call, as they can be supplied witb eve 
ry article in our line \vhicb they may 'want, at 
the niost reduced prires, by their

Very humble servant?,   ^..
Whitelcy & Holmes.

Kiston.jn'y 11 3
N U. r'jom 30 to 40 yotiiu; bops witllie di»- 

pOKnd of on moderate terms, if immediate appli 
cation be inide W & H.

LIST OF LETfERS
Remaini,:S in the /W Office at CeHtreviilt, M<f, 

I, 1815.
Philip Johns i 
P. Jones

K.
Thomas Kent 2 
Ann J. Keni.ard

L.
Levy Lee 

" M.
A nn MofTr.lt 
RTchain ftloflett 
Jobn M'Feely 2

  N. 
Charlotte Nicholsob

P.
Rebecca Pane 
John Prckham 
Wm. Piimm»e 
Ann Alaria Pearcc

R, '.
Tdward J Reed ' 
Criward Rin^gold ' 
Hcniielta Ross 
t^elet ia Ringgold «-,. 
Elizabeth Kichmonl 

S. - 
; Mary Stenso'n 

J^ines Starr 
Elizabeth Sinnett '

T.
Robert Tuite :

A. 
Thomas Athcome

B.
Mary Blnke 
H M. Blake 2

n Ccaid 2 
Jotin liroun 
Spauldinif Baslon

c.
F.lirafepih C.tridlne 
Hester Clark 
Ceans Cain 
Kichard Chambers

D.
.f"mw» Oavi'son 
Wm l^.\vry 
.lohn Diibume] 
Mary Dofnea

E.
Richard T Tarle 2 
Wm M Earle 
Lieut John Llbert

r.
Mary Flcarty

G.
S.'niuel G. Griffin,., 
John Godden ' '

H.
n Hnrrhou 

Jobn ilackeit
Robert lltuiijon 
A B. Harrifon 
Abraham Harris 
Thom»B Hcmsley 
Sa.ah Hall 
Margaret Harltett 
Casur

J. 
Wm. Jones

Tl/i.aUAY -UOKt-.iNG, JULY U.1SI5

LAUNCH.
Wan launched at Kaston Point, on Tuesday 
il, "Un of July, Ibe sloop GKIT.RAI, BKNSON, 

tinihen upwaida of 70 tons, built by Mr. James 
SK.aUr.s, and is to be fitted in a superior slyle ai. 
i Pu-Ket froin this lo Baltimni e, by Gapl Cle 
ncni VicK.trs. Tlii.s vessel in considered fhein« 
at (!«r) (jreully to ej.cel the one laKcn from him 
iiy ibe Urili-h l.iol fall. She is expected to bt 
complele the first of September.

To put ibe readers of tbe Star in pos«efsion of 
he procceijingR at R.tllimoie mi 'I nesday last, 

,) rpjied mailer h.\» been crouded out. A cure 
t'ul prrmiil is invilcd the sicht was pleaiint;_

. - . »i ._.'ii i - r- .. - M !^._. _.? -_ to

nilHTY DOLLARS KEWAfiD;
Eloped from the i-ubscriber, on S»turd«j latfc 

» tiegio InH called JACOB, jfeoot 17 ye.r. oV : 
ige, 5 feet 5 mchei high, of a 8toui compact 
^uucture of body one of his h«nd> is disfigured 
n aicmaiKahl* rtianner, in consequence, I be- 
icve.ol h|» fceing severely fcalded i:. childhood - 
i» has also:» aim on lbe«ide efoneof hin teet.-I'

lie uet/il Will be foUiiQ mteieeling.

Thi-following,.UW^r

MILES RlVEll PACKET.

The subscriber has a new Schooner which 
will run From Miles River Perry every weeK for 
Baltimore, lor'the pmpnpc of carrying (.rain 
and Passenger*, or nny freight tbal m»y bll'cr 

Lambert VV. Spencer.
julyjl_________________

MARCH TERM, 1815.

,,... . Jufy 6.
Ca,pt, BlDDi.E. of the H'onict, 

-'atea tliiit Litut. Connor, and thi: leu wounded 
ti-amen, hail BO far recovered from their \voiiu<Uf 

renew their cruize.
fr«m Adm. Tvtr.R, .to 
"on boaid ihe Penguin,

fiii iiittbesjIryiBfutabl^ptoofof the nupeiior skill and 
^oui.^ge oToiir gullant Ura By tliii (etter it ap > 
pears', that tbf Penguin Awa« »xprrs»jy fitted to
capture tbr. Wntp,   ve«Bel of one tjjiril greater 
forr.e fhan t)»e ^ofnet, and the PengiiinVnscap 
tUVcd by ili" ^orn'^ &ft«t an aelidn Af (>* nnl 1

The creditors of Joserii ExNALLs,1 of Dor
chewier county, ate hereby roiueslej to UKC no 
nce, that on liie application of the laid 
i.nnulii to tWejudjii-d oi l>orcbe»ter touuiy courl 
fur rrliel as an inaolvenldvlitoi , under the act ul 
assembly passed al November tesMun,' eighteen 
'uindrrii and five, entitled an act lor the rcliul o 
»iindi v insolvcuL tlciilois, and the loveial nupule 
inents iWtireto; be Uaving cuniplicd with the di- 
rectioirt1 of Hie said acls, and/given bond with 
siiiticiriit t-i- urity to appear beloie the jndi'cs o 
Dorchester county conrt.at Cnmbridnc.lhe SatMt- 
day next after the fourth Monday in October next 
to answer any .nllegntiuns that may be made a 
gainst him relative to his said application  The

ted for his credi
\ recommending

name time and place are a
tors t» attend for the pu
a trustee for their bene^ljH^to thi-w cansi:
any they have, why thewfeaid,. Joifp/i
should not have the benefit c^th.e<aiil
semblv- '•'•' " '• •'"'••

higncd by order »."' ''

William T«te 
W.

James n Williams a 
Jobn IVarters 
P<re Wilmer ; 
Thomas Wincheittf 
Solomon Wright '  
1'eter Wilsoh:

W.G. Albert, P.M.

-*,"

... ,e answers in a'he»ilatiiie and ! > 
her stammering manner. He to<m with him t> 

vancty of clothins , whjeh it \t prehu^ied b« will 
exchange. Whoeverwiljdplivei the laid boy I* 
me, in Baston, or confine him so tbir I gain
possession, shall receive a leward of faO,beside* 
re<uonable chargts paid.

Alcx C. Bullitt
W. B. 1 he above boy was purchased for ft 

term of yearn, out of the estate of Mrs. Coition 
late ol this county, am! is prihapu lu'rjdngabvuQ 
the neighbourhood of ftille* Riw Neck.

julv II \ fy'*'. C

' - • * t 'i

,^l
RUM WAY.

Was rommitlei lo the jail cf Wat/tlngloH eon* 
luty/aml, un Ute ZZij ttlt at a runaway, a fit

'•4'

hurtttiamflitigvu 
hulcf^atm.

j«yj. ty o>' 
ait(t»rvttal.«ar» OM,
»•*.». . . . .~

»T .. ,
hulcf^atm. uAicA t.e «.i/» aJti'Mite-lxn/ ctainofgkt.'. '''* 
wil/t/um. lie say* itu»tafKt clothing tft'rf ttfi.in, ' ', '' 
Ihc wagf-oitfUhn'iC iltecoiutubirfouHti him ttfa* >«

.
iutubirfouHti him ttfa*

he look him up ; Iw uth 'lam 9 Itgty 'ttriftiiviaut. 
root, one putr i.ctr.Ucn and out f aa-Jma IrotSftrs, ..- 
a tow >v)«r«,'o/o twit:, u$d\cooi i't*t. 'He otrutK If , 'S 
any, i« legvettfu let e*,'(ist h'an— if lit it not i fleoic* J '•$ 
He iviillc iuid agifpul y to law. ' '

' " " titnry Sv>eitgert ,^ff.-



.

•' '

OF THE JJN1TED STATES.

a*. ACT
more effectually ip the State 

JBourts and in the District Courts of 
the United Slates jurisdiction in the 
cases therein mentioned.. 
Be it enacted by the Senate and fTiust 

•^ Rc/ire*enta!ive» of the United Haiti-* 
'mf America., in Congress anfiem6ledt That 
the seapective state or County courts with 
in t»f'h«xt adjoining a collection district 
established by an act of Congress now in 
being, or hereafter to he passed for the 
collection of any direct tax or internal du- 
tios of the United States, shall be and fire 
hereby authorized to take cognizance of 
<IJ complaints, suits and prosecutions for 
taxes, duties, fines, penalties and forfei 
tures arising and payable under any of
the acts passed or lo be passed as tifore- 
i|aitl, or where.bondi are given under the 

for tafcl acts-$?and -the district attorneys of 
'^, . the United States\arc hereby authorized 
i^ '. and directed to'.appbiut by warrant an al- 

'torney as their substitute or~depuiy in all 
cases where necessary to sue or prose-
 Cute for the United Slates, in any of the 
said state or county courts within the

.Sphere of whose jurisdiction the said dis 
trict aitornies do not themselves reside 
OP practise ; and the aaid substitute or 
deputy shall he sworn or affirmed to the 
fai'hful execution of his duly.

Sec. 2. And be it further enafted,Th?A
f the jurisdiction conferred by the forego 

ing section shall be considered as a tach- 
jnginthfi cases therein specified without
 Tegard to the amount or sum in contro 
versy ; and that it shall be concurrent 
vith the jurisdiction of the district courts 
Of the United States ; but may neverthe 
less be exercised in cases where the fine, 

. penalty, or forfeiture may have been in 
currej, or the cause of action or com-' 
plaint pave arisen, at a less as well asai a 
greater distance than fifty miles from the 
nearest place by law established for the 
holding of a district court of the United 
"States. Bui in all suiis ov prosecutions 
insiitufid by or on behalf of the United 
' Slates in any state or county court, the
 ^process, proceedings, judgment and exe-
 cutiori therein shall not be delayed, sus 
pended, or in any way barred or defeated 
by reason of any law of any state author 
izing or directing a stay or suspension 
t)f process, proceedings, judgment or ex 
ecution : Provided, That final decree-, 
and judgments in civil actions, passed or 
rendered in any state court by virtue 

:'th«:r< L of may be re-examined in the circuit 
Court of the United States, in the same 
mauncr and under the same limitations as 
ar: prescribed by the twenty second sec 
tion of the act to establish the judicial 
coum of the United Slates, passed the

  twenty fourth of September, seventeen 
hundred and eighty nine

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, 
Tnai ihe state or county courts aforesaid, 
»nd the principal or presiding judge ol 
any such court, shall be, and are hereby 
authorized to exercise all and every pow 
er in cases cognizable before them by 
vir.ue of this act for the purpbse of ob 
taining a mitigation, or remission of any 
En..-, penally, or forfeiture, which may be 
exercised by the judges of the disnict 
Courts of the United States in cases bro' 
before tiiem by virtue of the law of the 
Uniled States, passed on the third o 
Jrturch, one thousand seven hundred auc 
ninety seven, entitled $40 act to provide

  for nutigaungor remjttingthe forfeitures 
, < penalties and disabilities accruing in cer 

f tain cases therein mentioned," and in the 
. exercise of the authority by this section 
given ;o the said state or county courts 
 pr the principal or presiding judge as a<

  ibresald they shall be governed in every

and made a part of, the district of £ant«n.t
Sec. 3. -And be it further enacted, 

That in surveying and dividing the lands 
-by this act a tached to the district of Ctth- 
ton, the ordinary mode of surveying the 
public lands shall b'c so far deviated from 
that the boundary iines of the tracU lo be 
laid off therein shall be run parallel to, 
and at right angles with, the road laid out 
in conformity wilh the said treaty, and in 
every other respect the surveys shall be 
made in the same manner, and lor the 
same compensation allowed for the sur 
veying the other public lands northwest 
of the river Ohio.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, 
That all die lands hy (his act aiiaclicd 

|-to the district of Canton, shall be offer 
ed for sale to the highest bidder, under 
the direction of the Register of the 
Land Office and the Receiver ol Public 
monies of the said district, at such time 
and place as the President ot the United 
Slates shall designate by proclamation 
for t.hat purpose ; and the sales shall re 
main open one week and no longer ; and 
the said lands shall in every respect be 
sold on the same terms and conditions

NATHANIEL F. WILLIAMS,
No 14., BUWLY'S WHARF, 

Has received per Ihe schooner Haniot,fram Sot-

Ftve chests Gunpowder Tea 
5 do Young HvBon 

130 bags heavy black pepper
—— IN STOHC——

4 eases German Linens 
Russia am Kaveus Duck 
"Prime firetn Cu.'.cc, in hdds. hhls. &. bags 
Shelled AlrhuiuK rfiy fii-sh 
Bordeaux Oil of a -.u^ciior quality 
C'lgniur. Brandy 
Wost India ftum 
Teneiifl'e and Claret Wines 
Cciogne Wiiter
W rapping, Sheathiup and Sugar paper 
Wliite Lead, ground in oil 
Mould < andlen 
Boston No 1 Beef, &c &.o. 

Baltimore, ju'y 4 C

as have been provided for the sale of O 1 
ther lands of the United Siaies. All the 
lands in the said tract remaining un 
sold at the close of the said sales, may 
be disposed of at private sale by the Re- 
gisterof the Land Office of the said dis 
lrict, on the same terms and conditions 
as are provided for the sale of other 
public Luuls in the same district; and pa 
tents shall be obtained in ihe same man 
ner as in case of other lands of the United i 
States.:

Sec. 4. And bt it further enacted, 
That the aforesaid Register and Ko 1 
ceiver of Public Monies shall earh re-, 
ceive four dollars per day for each dijy's ; 
attendance on the public sales directed by 
this ac».

JAMES B. IllNGGOLD
Ilar.jttil receii'fUfrom Muliuir-j./iiii fy ISallimete

A CLM.KAL AS-,|)R1MKM OP

GOODS,
suiTjaLr: 'n> .//;. AA J.-.ON,

Wliirh he otl'.'is I'or sale on the most reasonable 
te'tnn tor C'..ish.K. •••;•• •<>

A/;//' STOkE,
(\-\' Tilt I'l.n STAND)

\VILLHM CLARK,

'ol l:iaac 
-.li/.ubcth Atkinson

OF
Remaining in the Poti Office, L'aaon, Md.

fluty 1, 1815. '. 

A. Isaac Hall 
a*t Atkinson Stewart HayM 

Ktioda or Hesny Adams K. 
F A Ktinp 
Nicholas Kclluai 
Celey Kennainan

L.
Nicholas Lovcday 
Tlioina? l.nvf 
Jacob Lunrkeimaa

M.
Oreeburv Marlin 
Xichaid Mailiiidale 
K'ulu-l M, nhhip 
\Vni P Ma.shi.il 
Daniel Marlin 3 
John Meredith 5 

Biittingharo Alin Mjnor
Maiy Manning 
Wm It Maitirt 
tv'ru Mdny 
Andrew Martin

B.
David Brooks
J.xmen Doyle 
Win. Uonny 
licliaul Ijanow 

\Vm. Bcnidge 
lie iv H .Men 

nt-b hui^r^9 
sii um Buwdle 

shiin Iv Bniwick 
tiam. Biyky

Wm
Arabella bayard, £
Flora Bennetl

C.
I'hcma Cioss, 3
JalKT Calduell
Wni Cnupttr
.lames Cain
Jnhn Conuli*
Ivinahrlh Calrtip ..._.j  .....,
KdivardDe Coursey.jr Nicholas, Owin-w
I'm but Callahao
Nanev Chase
F.liziheth Colston
James Chamberlains
James Chambers
Sarah Corner
Ann E CoX
5*>ah Cox 2
Ann Cni"'ilier

N.
Duvld Nice 
I.iirieiiu Neighbours 
Lluyd NiooU 2

O. 
Mary Oi em (nf^pedden )

ONE HUNDREl> DOLLARS RE 
WARD.

Kanaway from the subscriber, yesterday mo'r. 
ning, Ihc i!3d iust. a very bright mulaliu boy, 
railed UKGK.GK HOLLIDAY, uged about 19 
years, 5 feet nine or ten iuchts high, thin vis»ge, 
Nlrnighl dark brown hair, laige eyes and leit, 
has a scar on the aide ui'hU nose, and a swelling 
of a small bi/.e on his left wristf in appearance a, 
nen. lie is well known in town, has been ac- 
cuslonud to waiting in a house, is a guuJ ntv>tr( 
and NndciBlandti the care ot horses lie took 
v\iih luui two suits of dark plaid domestic and A 
vuiii'ly ol other clothing, a cunbiueiable Mini of 
uionuy, and a gold medallion contuiuinga geiitle. 
(nan's miniature, old fuahiuiied, iliileicm kind.- cf 
hair enclosed in the back. It is probable he uiil 
endeavor to go to sea, as he hail an acquaintance. 
a sailor Tiventy five doilais will be puiii it li 
ken in  Bii'.limori1  Filly dollars, ii out of Haiti- 
mure ten miles and the above rewaid, it out of 
the i.tai.e.

,i-r« of vessels, and others, are fern-arned 
hnrbouiingor carrying off said Boy, ai their pe 
ril.

John Thomas,
21, Chatham stV 

may2t.
N. B. The editors of tbe Federal Republican, 

Keifs Philndelphii. O^zeue, K.vton Star, and 
Lancaster Journal wi', please insert the for.-" '

LANGDON CHEVfcS, Speaker 
of the House of Representatives. 

JOHN GAILLARD, President
pro tern pore, 6f the Senate. 

February 4, 1815. 
Approved, ^ JAMES MADISON.

AN A.CT
Concerning VVeston Jenkins, and others. 

BE it enacted by the Senate and House 
>f Representatives of th< United ^tatcs 
yf America, in Congrtus anscmbi-d, Thai 
he Jmlf'e of the District Court of the 
late of Massachusetts be, and lie is hcre- 
y authorized and required to distribute 
niong Weston Jenkins, his officers and 
:re\v, of the sloop Two Friends, which 
:aptured the British private armed 
choouei* Retaliation, in the month of 

October last, the proceeds arising from 
he said capture, which are held to the 

United States as d oils of Admiralty ; 
and that the said distribution be made by 
he kaid Jucige, agreeably to the laws of 
he United Stales relating to captures 

made by the armed ships of the United 
States.

LANGDON CHEVES, Speaker 
of the House of Representatives 

JOHN GAILLARD, President
pro tempore, of the Senate. 

February 7, 1815. 
Approved. JAMF.R M

r. the provisions of the law las 
,t jTu-,iii6ned, with this difference only, tha 

instead of notifying the disrtict attornie 
of. ttie United States, the said courts, o 

,/ ;. thi presiding judges aforesaid, shall, be 
':.,- fore exercising said authoritier, causi 

reaBonnble notice to be given to th« sub 
Btitute'Or deputy, who may have bee 
^aptapjn'.exi to sue or prosecute for the U 

, ;   .. nilcdStaWsjjas aforesaid, that he may hav 
* v an Qfjportunity of shewing cause againsi 
'...the milig-ajtion pi re mission of such fine

HAS »t)3T R..fi-iVc:U KHi.M

ANI> liAl.l IMORE. 

I! i" .'-\OL, iK'lftniftit fj

SEASONABLE GOODS,
A MUM; si \vmcH .M.I;

S'MTifine and 'ininun calicucs, CuruilUl'Odo. 
r i;>,li:i< tinuhanis 
Fine seei-i.-cLns 
Piam rarnlti i<- ninslinp. twili'd do. 
Stiinc'i. S|jnUtd and veiut-d do. 
C'aiiiliri.- iaconrt do. 
(Jonunon jaconet <lo 
R- itiih niuli mull <lu. 
Plain, larc^iound and figured leno do. 
India and British book <lo. 
India ami lUiliah bonk handl.c cbiife 
Lena and Jnr'inet muslin shawls 
Corded j.ironet cravaU 
Fine India dimity ,
Cambric do
Furniture do
Common do
F'uc long doth gurrahs and bnfta'»
Coliiured cnmbiics
Cotton bHinbazeens
Chinese ciapen
Fine .ifexm 1mm cotton shirting)
Undretteil long cloth do

D.
Harrison DirVinson2 
Thomas D.^flin

P.
Thomas Peaiaon 
Saiali Pi ice 
Elizabeth N Powel 
Samuel Pirkeiing

R.
David Richardson 
I, >iah Kathell 
John Kuth

- - -   r."" 1 .^ 
In ice a week for tour weeks, and send their aC>
counts to this nflice. 

June 6 8
J. T.

S^m. fccwfll 
F.liz>bevh Skinner 
Thomas Stevens 
Ann it"' S'ciuner 
Miry Slei-l 
.'  hf Sherwood 
J' tin Sievenson 
'L bulon hkiuncr 
Philemon or Jjinee 

Sherwood 
T.

John L. TilfcnraaB 
Samuel Thuuia* 

ioiils-horou^n ^ 
Onlrlsborough 2 , .. . V 
 >....._ Jere Valiant

J'^ertb D'-mby 
S-naU D'.vf 
Mycr F>. l.harn

E.
Henry F.dirordnon 
Kichard T Katie

F.
'f'.lizaheM Fountain 
Jo'.n FK'cher

G.
Henry W G bfcn 
J Mm Golils-lioroueK

!K<.>v Gold^borough 
J.i>ne« Gallahan

H.
Ann Hudson 
Amns Hale 
Hnniol Hi\rdca»tle 
T'iom-'s L Haddaway 
l't»l Wm Hindman 
Alexander H<-rnsley 

ju'y + A

W.
Robert W iltcr»
F;iiZ!ibeth Woork 
Waltei W.iosted 
Rachel VVi'son 
Philimon WiUia 
Susan Wi son 
Georpp W-irner 
Philip Wal'ds.

1 Ali\
RE JV£ WE D.

The subscriber having taken lrmt large and 
comrnodiou  well known house, called the Fnnn- 
'ain tun. fmmtily kept by Solomon Loivr, anil 
Tiioiuaa Hti.iix, befc> leave to inform his friends. 
ant! the public generally that he has commenced 
uie

Tai'frn Keeping Business ; 
Hoping from hiiown attention, and bar keeper'i 
to receive encouragement from a generous puli. 
lie.

He ha« two good Hostlers, the best on the 
Eastern Shoie, and a sufficiency of House Sei 
vajiU, equal to any, all of which will be kept in 
the best order and' subjection, for the accornm» 
dalion of gentlemen that see proper to encoura£> 
the nubscriber The beet of liquors andfarenili 
be procured, with every other thing necessary in 
his line ol business

Richard Barrow.
N. B. Five or she genteel Hoarders will he ta 

ken by the year. R B.
Easton, January 3, Ihl5

.»•'•

f/.N ji.;

' Sf.c.4. And be it further cnacted,T\\z.\ 
thedisirict couri oi he United State 
Shall have cognizance  concrijirent wit 
the courts andI magistrates^ the severa 
vlates, and the circuit courts'of the Unite 
States, of all buifrfat common law, wlrer 
thi 1 United Statc»ipr any/officer thereof, 
t». vder the authority of any act wf Congress,
 hull SU'S although the debt, claim, or 
otliei muter in dispute, shall not amount

i hundred dollars. . " 
;.;j,ANGDON CHEVES, Speaker 

' . of the House' ef Representative*. 
JOHN ' GAILLARD, President 

prp'tempore of the Senate. 
" ¥, 1815. . 

Approved, JAMES MADISON.

,y' . AN ACT 
j^ttachin^ to the Canton district, in the

  state, of Ohio, the tract of land lying
'  bet\ycen the foot.of the rapids of the

Miama of Lake Eric, and the Connec-
'.' ' ticut western reserve.

; B£ ti enactedhu the Senate and House

QUEEN ANN'S COUNTY Oil 
PJIANS' COUKT,

Afrit Torn, 18J5.
On application of JOHN ELLIO fraud Dt.no 

RA«CopFAor.,»dniini«tiatorsofMi//iam' OJJMJ/TC, 
deceased It is ordered, that they give the notice 
required bv law for creditors to exhibit their 
claims »gain§tthr said deceased's estate, and that 
the same be pr Wished once in each week fnr the 
space of three successive weeks, in one of the 
newspapers at £a»ton.

In testimony that the .foregoing l» truly ex 
tracted from the minutes of proceedings 
cf the orphans' court for 'Queen Ann's 
county, I h»ve hereto set my name, and 

+>***+ affixed the public seal of my office, this
10th day ol June, A. D. 1815. 

,'  '';.' Thomas C. Earle, Reg'r
Wills for Q'jcen Ann's county 

In Compliance with the above «rder,
Notice is htreAy givm^ 

That the subscribers, «t Queen Ann's county, 
have obtained from the uiphans1 court ol said 
county, in, -Maryland, klters of administration on 
he personal estate of WiHiam Coffuge, Ute of 

4tueen Ann's county, dec'd All persons having 
claims against snid «nate, are hereby warned to 
exhibit the same, with the vouchers thereof, to 
the subscribers, on or before the tenth day ol 
December next; they may otherwise by law Ite 
excluded from all benefit of said estate. ,« Persons 
indebted to the said deceased, are r*fluirrd to 
make payment 16 tbe subscribers. Given under 
our hands this lerilh day of June, eighteen hun

of the United States 
bfAifierica, in Congress axsembled, That 

...alfejjiai tract of land lying between the 
" v jf the rapids of the river Miami of 

Erie and the western' line of the 
eclicui Reserve, nV the state of O* 

hio»' which was ceded to the 'Ajuited 
'States, by certain tribes of, Indians, at a 
fteaty concluded at Browns town, in the 
Michigan territory, on 1 the twenty fifth 

i ; :<lay of-November, one thousand eigh 
Hundred and eight, ahull be attached to,

d red. and fifteen.
John Elliott, 8c ,
Deliorah Coppage,

lm'r» of W. Coppage, dec'd

SALE,
A NEGRO WOMAN who In wellacquain 

ed with washing, scouring,, and cemmon housi 
work, and* good hand on a farm. She will no 
be sold out wfihe State. For particulars enquiiof '' " '' ' '£j.

* Ceorge A;.

Irish Until', long lawns, linen cambric*
RMipilocs, (ijapKis, brown Holland
Ru.«ia shet'.iin^a
Ready made linen sheets
Brd licking, linen checks, cotton do.
Country tow linens, kt-d sarkinps
IV-mewlic plaid 1. <cslripr.i, !5iii-5h si ripe Cotton
\VKiic and coloured Marseille* voting
BlacK >I!K floientitle du
Blue, blacic, olive, mixed and stiipe cotton

cassimoies
Long and ,-lioit naniteent 
India llenpals
Men% and women's cotton ho»e 
Do. do. siln do 
Ladies' >I!K gloves 
Ladicn' Kui do
Men'i beaver and burK^nin do.
While, pinK. blue and bluoK Italian
\V!iice -ilK PajisnU
Plain ai:d spiig^ed typrus gauze-
I' .in <h,-nilii iv do
SilK Lire hand Kerchief*
G ui/.e (Jo
lvi< K, while and coloured satins
Wniir \ n^inia do
Ltvanliues. mantuns ami Hoience
Fine blacR liiunh.iy.tenc
Bumb.iz«il8
Sc. uli-i and yvllou <>petted rattineU
Plain {>ireii and orange da
Olive »elvets
Siiprrfinr rloihii and cassknorO
Kec»nd rlalhs
Peiiesse di>
Banilanna hanclKerchisrs
MaclruH do
DlacK Ganlondu
RI'irK love do
For net do
Morocco and wool hats, coach lice and fringe,
Ribbons, tapes, bobbins, pins, thread
Boot W(;bb, catgut, pantboards
Fans, white cotton tiiu^e. £LC 2tc.

- ALSO-

CAina, Glass & Queen's Ware, 
TIN WAKE

L»of sugar. Raisins
White Havanna do Almonds
Brown do FilbuU
Green & white coffee Salhd Oil

LIST OF
Remaining in the P. 

JULV 

C.
Kdward Clark 
Julin Cloujh 

D.
Charles Dean 
VVdinei l)aw««B 
Thomas D-iliadaway

G.
Thomas Gowty 
Henry Gild.-i- 
^hadiMch Ulanding

.loseph Manison 
.Samuel Harper

ju'v 4 3

LiiTTKRd
si OiVice. Dcnton, Md. 

1, IMS 
1'homas Harmon

L.
Philemon Larey 
tfophia Larpy 
folly Laicy, it

M. 
Charles IMansbip

A1 .

Junes Richardson 
Thomas Richardion

S.
Isaac Sniilh 
Wm Saulbbury

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS RE'- 
VVAKD.

Ranaway from the subscriber «n Monday If/th 
inn. a nejjro man named NATHAN, iiboni 24 
years ot age, 5 fell 6 1-2 or 7 inche, hijih, stout 
made, round lace, ol a yellowish con plexion. and 
down look when spoken to   he too!' with bint 
a va'itty "f clothing, and it is prob.'iblc he baft 
  hanged his name mid obtained o past or ceiiifi- 
e.ile of freed, m. -He ia a very artful fellow, and 
as ui»r* lo be very teli^imis I nill pay -10 do'. 
I rs if Nuihin be taken in the ci'v or county of 
B ''tirt'orc   if ont ot tbe county. 60 dollars   and 
if out <' the slate, IUO dollars, and all reasonable 
charges, it delivered to me in the ri'.v ff Baltr. 
more Nathan formerly belonged to E K. Wil- 
son. F.-() Kastern Shore, an. I has relations in 
that neighborhood, and. very piubab'v, may havo 
gone tu that part of the state.

Nelson Norris. 
may 19 (.June 0) <5 ____

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS 
UK WARD.

Ranaway from tbe subscriber, at Fasten, on 
Wednesday niglit, J2th ult a negro man named 
.1 AC'OB, about i!i oi 23 years of age, ubuut.5 leet 
y oi 10 mcne» high, -rather slender built, v^r/ 
iiiHcx and naiiou tare, ar.d stuiters. Had on
 vbenbe ivcni away a grey cloth coat and £iey 
|...nlaiets ; leather hat, fuch !;» servants generally 
>i ear, arid boots I tUvi-ry possible he may chango 
nisdiess I purchased him ol Philip XVallis. of 
l^iston W purrha-rd him of a Mr Lambert 
IV Spencer, lit in^un Milts River, who pun-has*
 d hiinof Ja«ib Loofxerman, who bioiighi him 
I: oni Caroline county, in the nrightjoihuod of 
Hunting Ciecx .Miiis liis thought he has nuda 
'or the Delauaie Slate. Any person whota: e» 
up said negio, and ^eeuie» him in K»MI>II "< al,
•u that I gut him, xhall receive the above r^tvaidp 
and all reasonable charge* paid.

Clack Stone. 
may t

JiUKDRED
Aiiil.

Geo. A. Smith, P. M.

Molasses
Rice
Hyson Tea
Hyson »Kin d*
French Brandy
F» ich do
Apple do
Jamaica spuft
Antigua do
Old rye Whisuey
Common do
Holland Gin
Country do
Madeira "J
Iiijbon \ £
Tent-rirTe
Malaga
Port &,
Claret j
Oranges
Lemons & Limi
Prunes
All of which will be sold at the most reduced 

i rices for Ca»h.
N B The subscriber particularly requests 

all persons indebted to him, either upon note or 
open account, to settle the same with 03 little de

r« ' PI
(A

Mustard
Presetve«
Pickles
Olives
Caper*
Anchovies
Tamarinds
Jamiaon'* crackers
Al»pice, pepper
Salt Petre
Mace
Cloves
ts'ulmegt
lnriit!;o
Fin blue
SpanLh began

Mould &dipM candles 
Cotton, coiK"* 
Chewing tobacco 
Cut nailb, &.c. itc.

t> breezier (.aunty, to wit:
On application 10 me incituuociiber, in the it 

i-c-ij ol \V jic>-!.tui county court, by JAULS litN 
Ui,r.59.N and ANHRI.W IjiiLciiEitir, ul Wjicc; 
LCI county, severally by [itUlicin in willing, pia^ 
i..^ the be: ctii oi tne aci oi Obsembly Iji LI.C it 
.it! ol maoiveiii debloi», jjabscd at IMovcuibe. 
:^oui; tbl'5, aiidlhe beveial suppieiuciiit, then 
.o, on the lei au> fucntioued in int. said ac^>, 
sohcUuleii ol iheii pioperly and lists ol tl.en tu 
iliturs, on ualh,aulai aalhcy tan asctiu.in i!:cai, 
being annexed lo their petitions ; ana ilicy liuv 
nij, sutiftieu the court thai they have itiidcci in 
tne stale ol Maryland two years immediate!) pie- 
ceding the time ut their applications ana having 
also given security tor then pcisonul appcaraiice 
di November teini next, to ansu-ui ^ny allegali 

us that may bu made against them tiy lU^ji e:e.- 
dilois, anf. Eli Campbell having been appointed 
trustee fur the said James lleniieison and An. 
drew Gilchrut: It is ihcieoie ordered and tu- 
juilgcd, that the said James Henderson and An 
dicw Uilchrist be respectively discharged fioin 
ilieir contincmcnt, and that they cauac a copy ol 
i Ilia order to bt inserted in one oft U*1 newspapers 
published in liiston, four weeks successively, 
three months picvious to the fust Saturday in 
jN'overuber term next; and that they also caut>e M 
like notice to bcscl upal the courthouse d.iorof 
the county aforesaid, at one «f the taverns in Snow 
Hill, and at one of the taverns in New Town, 
,iive notice to their creditors to be and appear be 
tore the said conrt, at the court house of ihc 
count}' aforesaid, on the said flint Saturday of 
November term next, and to shew cause, if any 
they have, why the .said James Henderson and 
Andrew Gilchrist shall not have the benefitoffbe 
several nets of assembly for the relief of insolvent 
debtors as prayed,Uth June, 16'15 ^''. 

William WhittmRton, 
Ass Jud 4th Jud Dial.

True copy. Test- 
John C. Handy, Cl'k

V<ne '27 i

Ranaway from the»ubsciil>er, livingnrjrVVy* 
Mill, in Talbot county, JVluiyland, on Sutuio.iy 
>:^hl labl, u very dark n.ulatto ii.au cullcu ilAR- 
I\Y, (the propeily ol ,tlai y j.i.miiL ,Si:.,i, a mi. 
norj .ibuut 21 \cais of uj,e, 6 led 10 ol 11 Il)cl,e9 
ni^h, ant. slender made ; he has u nuia, ialily> 
long head, and the hinciti i.r buck j.ait ilie.euf 
i- uncommonll)- l.-:(;e ; n< has iot>t a piece oitue 
iini of his light e.ir, \vl"ct. wut bit ctfl-i a ne. 
gio in a fight He had on ao.i carried v. th ; .im 
.< tow linen shirt and uowse.s, a pan of ,,i.ie 
coidcd trowiiur, an.! a blur nankVfiijac. el, WILJI 
perhaps olher clothing unknown He rode iT 
a dark bay hoise abr.tit 14- hands hif.h, which lie 
ftole fioui thefaim JG e|>h H. N choUon, Juri'r
   M] lit is supposed that he has marie lor th* 
Slate of Delaware or Pennsylvania, and will in 
<il probability change lm- name ai.d dress H ta-

en in Talbut county, and secured so that 1 get 
.iini again, P. icward cl ll.iily dollars wil! be paid
-if out ot the county and in the State, fill} doU 

"ir* and if out of the Slate, the above reward;
 mil all reasonable rh.ii^rs it brought horn*.

Susan Seth, guardian 
to Mary Euualls Sell), a minor. 

June 13

lay as possible. 

Easton, June 20
Wm, Clark.

EIGHrrY DOLLAHS REWARD.

Ranaway from the subscriber, a. negro woman
pamed She is rather a handsome

ONE HUNUlil I) UOLL.VKS UE- 
WARD.

Ranaway from the subaciiber, on Saturday 
nighl last, the Istinst. a negro man called I:'/.h 
KIEL, about 21 years of a^c, 5feel5orl> inches 
high, very black, large month, and has R ucar o 
vei on: of his eye brows. Ilif clothing werea 
tow linen thirl and trowsers, and an old weol 
hat

Also a negro girl named SARA H, 19 years 
ofage, about f> feet high Her clothing were a 
white twil'd colton coat and jacket.

The above negroes went off with a free fellow 
whom I hud hired for the present year, called 
George. It is supposed they may be harvesting 
fur a ftw days in Talbut or Dorchester county, as 
George carried away hi* scythe with him It is 
probable they will make for the state of Delaware. 
I will give twenty dollaH each for Ezekiel and Sa-

FIFTY DOLLAHS REWARD.

Ranaway from the subsciiber, on the lUh in 
stant, a negro woman named MARY. .MieiS 
about 28 years old, and about 5 feel 3 or 4 inch 
es high, stout made, lar^e bicasls  She has   
large scar on her right arm just abovv her elbew, 
occasioned by a burn or scald a small scar on 
her face by Ihc side of her nose.ns though scratch 
ed with a pin a large nose wilh big nostrels — 
Mary had on and carried with her the following 
described clc thing . a blue and white cross barr 
ed cotton petticoat and jacket, a coperas coloced 
petticoat mid jacket, one dark calico petticoat k. 
jacket, one white do one light colored frbck 
dress with blue flowers, onestraw bonnet bound 
with white and drecscd wilh light blue ribbon, 
one pair tared slippers. She is an excellent 
house woman.

Maiy was purchased by me in the month of 
J-nuary last ef Mr Peter Foster, of Queery 
Ann's county, who had purchased her wild EC* 
vein! olherasomeliuiepievious of Richard Cook 
Tilghman. _ '

It is probable when she leaves Queen Ano's^ 
where it appears she hns been some lime lurking, 
she will make for B»U!inore er Philadelphia   
Mary is well known in Ceiitreville, having're 
sided there seveial years. The above reward 
will be given to any person who takes up the said 
negro woman; and secures her so that I get her 
again «'id nil rensonalile charges if brought 
home) to the subscriber, in Caroline, near Deft-
ton.

30
Daniel Wilson,

dark mulatto, of a middlc'slt^  Her clothing is
not known. It is supposed, Wife went off during ...
,the Easter holydays, witK«'h«Rro man belosg" rah, if taken in thi. state, andfiecuved to thatl

1

T«lbot cotmty, aprfl M

to major John'Da'wBon. The abo've rewarTwill 8et them "S""' orth*kWve l'«ward iCottf«jf the 
be gi«en,if.taken out of the State, thirty dollars atate« wi*  " rea»»n>|>^eharee« paid IfjWpttji 
if on thei Western Shore or out of ih.e county, & home.  ' .- 
twenty dollaro if taken in the count v. ' Hugh Valiant, 

JoseuhMarUn. Nfc«r Dover Bridge, Caro-> . , ^
K . ^ J»>« county, Md. fPf* V(,-

*' »V,
*

RUNAWAY.

Was committed to the ^oal of Har 
as a runaway, on the Uth of 'April lost, a negr^ 
man who cnjls himself CHARLES SMITH  
about 23 years of age, d feet 4 1-2 inches high ; 
he has a short broad nose, round head, ahort chifi 
 his clothinr; a light colored round a.bout 
jacket, striped waittcdat, striped cotton trow- 
sers, tow linen 'shirt, and a pair of Bhaes. Say* 
he belongs US* James Smith, near New Cabtle, 
in the State"6f Delaware.  Hi» owner u desir 
ed to come and release him, otherwise he wiljl 
bB,sold to discharge bis prison fees agreeably u^

Benj. Guytbn,>< count
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Are Tiro flo//Ar» ortrf .Fi/ry Cents per annum, pay 
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continued until ihc same is paul for. "^-v.

Advertisements are inserted three weeks for 
Onr Itollut1, anil continued weekly for Twenty 
fii'f di'tili per square.

SHERIFFS SALE.

Win, he sold by virtue of five severs! writs of 
vcndicioni exponas to me du^tcrl, at the suit Of

 James B. Ringoold, Jacob GitiS"n. Perrv Spcu 
cer, I,arn>«T*-W._Sr)en<:er. and fl'jlieit Durimn, 
u.so of -BnckleyiSt M'Kean against Thomas 
\Veyman.

. On Tuesday, the 18th nf July nexf,
 t the court house door in liislon  All and Mn 
glllar the right, ti'lc and interest of the snklTho 
jnta Weyman in and to a tract of L.«nd call«l
 'Chance Ke.-inveved,'' ticautifolly situated on 
one of the prongs of Broad Creek in T.iihot ccnn- 
tv, anil near an o:il< knoxvn bv t!ie -nine of the 
RciinlOak, conlainins 140 ac-ics and^ 4 of m |
  ere, more tii'less. The ahove L^mls \viM he
 old to satisfy thedchts. cost* and charges <i<ie 
on the aforcsiiil Writ of vencli'ioni   xpona-. ,ic- 
corJing to ihe seninrtti- o! 'W jnu^nipht- ;  fi'h 
jfeci. however to a mortcn' 1-', ""d |<rioi judgments 
which arenotin my haiid  

Tlio. Stevens, sh'ff. 
June 27 4

LAND F011 SALE.
The subscriber having been comjic'tetf lo pur- 

«\>a-e, at Sheriff's ».alf, the duelling plantation 
«f Mr. John C. Mnltiliin.Mtnaii'iieai iheTrappc, 
Sn order (o secure a rcnsidrrable il»-bl of lon«
 landing ; and wishing to «ive Mr. Mtiliitcin the 
benefit of the beat price that can he obtained  
offers the said plant itinn for sale on lbefo|l»wing 
terms : one thousand dollars to be paid in three 
month* from the day of«ale. and the residue of 
the pnrrhabe nuincy by Instalments of one at»i 
twoyeais, ftonds n-ilh approved <f<uitv must 
be given for thesereral payments Forthe price 
apply to the subscriber.

- Siioii'd this (nnd not be before sold by privste
 ale, it will ho r>ffcrcd lo the highest bidder, a' 
the Court Hou-« dnor in P.aston, on MON 
DAY the li+th day of July next, at 3 o'clock, M '

John L. Kerr.

, PUBLIC SALE.

ftf virtue of an order from the judges of Tal 
bot county court, weshall, on WEDNESDAY 
the 9th of August next, if fair, if not, the next fair 
day, sell to the highest bidder, oiva,crertil of 6,12 
and 1H months, the real estate of H'iMiam Artn- 
dale, late »f Talbot county, deceased, being part 
of the tracts of Land caller!-Kingston Kcllum, 
and Young Oakin, cohtniliinii82 acres, moie or 
less. This propeitv lies about nine miles from 
Raston, and 112 from Kini'ilon. The improve 
ments are in good repair, the Land well adapted 
to the growth of coin, wheat and clover Th<; 
purchaser must give bond with approved security, 
with interest from the day of sale.

Attendance will be given on the piemises, on 
the day of sale, by

Peter Harris,
, William Slaughter, 
v Charles Dudley,

£ Commissioners.
June 27 5

'FARMERS BANK OF MARYLAND,    ' '  I 1 " , gge= 
Branch Batik, Eatlon, X7tA June, 1615. JTKOM OOBBETT'S WEF.KLV UKOISTCU OF 

Notice is hereby given to the Stockholders in ! MAY 13. 
this institution, that an election Will lie held at .  
the court house in Easton, on the FIRST WON- TO THE RjtRL OF LIV'RRPQOL,

«f August next, between the hours of 10 
o'clock A. M. and » o'clock P.-M for the pur ON THE PART WHICH
pose of choosing from pmong the Stockholders AXt&RICA is LlKELr ro YjiKK in A WAR 
thirteen Directors for ibis Bank for the ensuing - .._... 
year, agreenbly to the charter. 

By order 
Joseph Haskins, cash'r. 

July* A ________

NEW GOODS.

FRANCE & ENGLAND.
My Lord,

FROM several parts of America I 
have receiv't<l thanks for my letters to 
your Lordship on the subject of the A- 
merican war. The people in America

The subscribers having formed a copartnership think, or, at least, many of them think, 
under the firm of those letters had ereat weiH.t i,

nUITKLi.Y& HOLMES, U)ose leUe ,.3 ,)B(j g ,.eat 
producing the peace ot Ghent, lha1. which

Taxe this method of informing their friends and you aIK| ,. our colleagues never adopted 
the public generally, that they have.,ust reoeived. a m^m* more wise nor in better timt.

^ VALUABLE FARM FQR SALE.
•44 " • ' ""•" """

^fty. yirtueof a deciee of the juices of Talbot

dwi ling farm of Stephen Dardcn, late ol*tiie~»aiS 
county deceived, -ituate lying and facing on Isl 
and C reett, will be e Ji po >ed to sale on TU K SD A Y 
(!v first day of August next, at djk court luiuvci'i 
Cast<.n, at the hour O' 4o'clocl^m the alto noon 
The f.irm contains about 250 acres ol Loud, of
 which a suitable proportion is woodland: the 
Improvements are out of icorvir the situation 
Jie.iltliy nnd igreeafole A plot of the L:md will 
fce prepared for the inspection ol those who may 
de-irt-1,) see it; and persons disposed to purcha.r 
Vt\\\ doubtless examine the premises and jndce for 
Chrinselvef. The terms of sale are as follows-
 he farm will he struck off to the highest bid'ler 
kv the acre, on a credit of one, two. and three 
years ; the purchaser is to give bond to the suh 
acriher, with pood and ',nlh<-ient security for thr
 avmrnt of the purchase munev inth'ee annual 
instalments, wi'h lawful interest on thr whole
 ti incipal sum. remslmnsidiiefiomthedav of sale. 
Possession to be delivered when the bi'nds are ex 
4£ired, but the title will not he given until thr 
Vhale purchase money shall be paid. Applicati 
«n to be made to

James Denny, trustee, 
jane 27 4

FOR SALE,
A valuable tract of LAND (in Caroline conn 

ty, situated immediately cm the road from Hills 
forough to Denton, about three miles from each 
«f those places) containing about one hundred 
and seventy kcres of good arable Land, which _ 
Well adapted to the growth of corn and wheat, 
«nil very productive of grass such as clover, timo- 
IbyandheMl.

PersonTwishinp to purchase mill please to view 
the premises  and the terms yyill lie made known 
by an application to David Casson, n __ ..  
prrmioe.1, or to th* snliscriher, living in Queen 
Ann's county, near Sudler's Cross Roads

LAND FOR SALE.
By an order of the oiphans* court of Caroline 

county, nnd agreeably to the provisions of a spe- 
c'nl act ol assembly of the State of Maryland   
Will be sold, hv the Mihsciil.er, at public aiirti 

j on, on WEDNKSOAV^he twenty sixth day of 
July lie.*', i>u the premises, A FAKM, of from 
on-,- bundled and eighty to IWH hundred acres of 
Land, .more oi less) the properly of a certain 
A it 1 1 Murton, a minor

I'hi- pioperty is situated in Tuckahoe Neck, 
ii.'j.jinMiR lli« hinds of ftlctisrs. Witon, PlummeV, 
Dukes, ami Webb, and was the residence of Mr. 

Banning, ot this caunty, deceased.   
'he uno'e ol U is cleared, and one halfofitis in 
iltivation at this time. The soil is kinditnd pro 
uclivr, und brings a rent .J jfCO per annum.   
The improvements are, a single story frame 
welling house, with a cellar under it, and two 
ooins on a floor ; a good '-«rge log corn house ; 
n auple orchard, and a well ol gorvd water  
gether with the fences in good repair nnd or- 

ier.
This property ought to be very desirable to a- 

y gentleman holditu: property adjoining it, and 
vho would have timber enough to support it; 
r to gentlemen at n di.-lance, who w»uld pur- 
hase the adjoining lend «f Mr. Riohnrd Wilson, 
hich is for sale The two tracts thrown into 
ne, would make two handsome and compact 

:armsf and would no divide, as tu give each (at a 
:ovenient distance) a plenty of timber.

A credit of one, two and three years Will be 
given, upon the purchaser giving bond or bonds, 
ivith two good and sufficient 8ecuiilie* to be ap. 
roved of hy the orpha»s' court   the whole a- 
nountof the sales to be divided into thieu equal 
nnual instalments, and each instalment, with 

iegnl interest thermit upon the uhule amount of 
tic purchase rponty (remaining unpaid) to bean. 
finally paid, from thcdnv of s^ile. 

The land will be laid down by * surveyor,

and arc now offering for sale.'on the most reason- any measure more
able unw for oash.lhe following Woods, viz. , Yet, you have never thanked me for my

' A general and well chosen twwlment of
HARDWARE AND IRONMONGERY,

u'»VAa complete assortment of
CUTLERY OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Abo-CHIN,i, GLASS tf WEEM WARE, 
GROCERIES, LIQUORS, &.c. &c.

All of which are of the latest importation, and 
of the best quality. Carpenters, >nd Mechanics 
generally, can be'supplied with all Kinds of tools 
which they may want.

Gentlemen who are (or may be) engaged in 
building, will find it gre&lly to their advantage to 
give us a call, as they can Ue supplied with eve- 
rv article in our line which they may want, at 
the mo;-t reduced prices, by their 

Very humble servants,
Whitcley & Holmes.

Easton.ju'y 11 3
N. B. From SO to 40 young hogs will be dij- 

poocd of on moderate teims, it immediate appli- 
cation be mnde . W- & H-

nd a plot and certificate exhibited on the day of
ale.

. .__ r-.-.s wishineto view the property be- 
ore the Hiy ot BaTe.wTll cairuir r-....r....T.. « ....
mer, E?q. who will shew lh« premises.

A deed will be given to the purchaser of the pro 
icily, when all the purchase money (andinterest 
hereon) »p»id. and not before.

The sale will take p'ace between the hours of
0 o'clock in the morning and 2 in the afternoon,

when further terms will be made known, and at.
endance giyn by

Henry Driver, trustee.
Caroline rrnnty, June 13 7

MILES RIVER PACKET.
The subscriber has a new Schooner which 

will run from Miles River Ferry every ween for 
Baltimore, lor the purpose of carrying Grain 
and Passenger*, or any freight that may offer

July 11
Lambert. W. Spencer.

AN OVERSEER
Wanted to superintend alaig.*- farm, distant two 
milei from Queen's Town, Queen Ann's coun 
ty. A bal»iy of f 250 a year will be given, with 
sume peiquisiles, to a man capable of managing 
with skill and success Ihe establishment in all its 
branches No person need ipfly, who lias not 
been engaged on a scale of farming somewhat 
large, and who cannot bring testimonials of a 
good character, and of being a good farmer.

Edvard Harris, 
-- - now ut the farm. 

July 11 8
A house keeper of good character, and willing 

to superintend a dairy, &.c. may hear of a good 
situation, on application as above.

FOR SALE,
A valuable tract of about one thousand acres 

of liinbned LAND, situate in Dorchester coun. 
ly, between two navignble creeks, the one empty 
ing into Nanticoicc river, and the other running 
into Fishing bay.

This property would be a desirable acquisition 
to » person conducting the ship building busi 
ness, as the shore of the Nanlicoke is remarka 

ly w< II situated forthol purpose, and the Land 
affords an abundance of suitable oak timher. as 
vrrllas a great quantity of good pine; Ihe latter 
of which would make it an object of great impor 
tance to the owner ofa saw mill

A mm e particular description is thought un 
necessary, as any person inclined to make tht 
purchase, ic is presumed weuld first view the pre 
mises.

The subscriber is inclined to sell the above pro. 
pei ty at a low rate, and to make the terms accom 
modating to the purchaser.

James Steele.
Cambridge, June 6

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR 
SALE.

The subscriber offers for sale, a House and va 
luable Lot,-situated en the upper end of Wash 
ington street, in the town of ICa-aon, Rid. the 
Lot abounding 100 feet on Washington street 
and running back ICO feet; subject to a small in 
cumbrancc of 18 cents per foot._ Persons desi 
rous of building in Eastern, will find a, bargain 
by a speedy application to the subscriber on thi 
premises.

Jeremiah Garey.

J. G. continues to manufacture pewter Stil 
Worms and Goo«e Necks. The best London 
Pen-'er Plates ef different sizes, Pewter and Bri 
tannia Tumblers, Britannia Candlesticks ver; 
neat and fashionable, and trticles in the tin 1m 
may be had Repairs done to Stills and Worms 
or to any other articles of the above mcntionr 
mettles. Persons who with to employ him, in a 
ny of the branches of IPS business, will call with 
o-it delay, as he expects to leave this shore in 
few months.

N. B. Cash given for old Pcvrtcr, or exchan 
ged for new.

may 9 . June27 4

NOTICE.
The subscriber offers for sale his Lands in Ca- 

roline county. A purchaser, who will take the

NOTICE.

If the above tr»cl of Lind should not be dispos. wn°!e, may obtain ihtm »l n verv moderate price,
! antl on " lon R cr'lllt !f not ' oW ^V the I5th of 
J"'>'' the « «*««'plantations will be rented for 
the ensuinc year at a ceitairtTent in produce. 

i! J\n overseer of good character may procure an 
<i|)0ible situation by an early application tome

.»"; <- C. GoUlsborough. 
..^fjhoal Creek, June 27 ' 4 .

*'ii of at private,**;!*, hy t,hr last day of August, it 
will thru h* offer'tfl it puMir sale, and sold to the 

t bidder on a libeial rirdit.
James W. Price. 

«ay 30 14

FOR 9ALE,
FOE SALE,-That valuable FARM, belonging to the heirs

-«f the late Doct John Hindfna'n,'eituatfdon one 
, Of the branches of Wye River,' new ir/the oc 

jeupaticm ol Mr John 
Jioara back been occu

. This fa.rm contains about five hundred ncres ' m!"8; w" h ' 
. ,«Tgood LAND, mc«t of H inViiUivation there every "««"«
 'mrvpn'-the premifes a Brick Dwelling House, ; *cre8 °r ' anj -
with some out buildings The advantuBes to be - c . »»  t , t .  .,   ' j "  j 
derived from thesiluaRon are man*-such »s; ks ?' M"^*< h'Rh'.V improved, viz ,-a good

That besiitiful FA R M, sHunir in Talbot r.oHn- 
" Gweo." wdhi's fo/many i £  »«orn,erl.v lheprop,rt T of Dr. Mavn-dier ) a-
pied by Mr. Edward Tur-: b°M . fl » c. n"'" flom . ^.a"on - onf f'T Whl.lc 
r   . ;, Marsh Church, and within two miles eftwoenstftwo gr 

'^gebrick dwellln,; house, M
°Ul hous£-"ld conu"""g 282

Also, 12 iicrrs of Land, »d joining the town of

convenience to inill «nd market, to nlaceiofbub. i dwell«»K "°"»e- *«'»«'   «>'» «"»  . k'trhen,   
Kc Worship, and the benefits to be derived from 1 na.ry' """""go noose, and sublm, all m good re-
the wafer." 

, It ii thought iinnecMnry to give a further it-
 cription here, as anr prrson Inclined to purchase 
«ill HO doubt visit the preiniie*. Fof further par- 
i^cuiiin enqutr* of the suhacriber

. , "' . Willitotn Chambers,
•„'"•' " ' - ?; l

'.,»:, FARM FOR SALE'.
"*' ' ' & ' ' ' ' ' -,- -   v .. .,' ' '  .

/The subscriber, intending to i^ave this   . 
«B«rs for sale the Plaiitstion onlrhtc'h-lte resides 
aituated on Choptnnk river, Tatbot county. Ma- 
^ii.-JI u-^.- . --^.-, to V •'.

pair.
Also, a Vessel on the stocks, of about 230 ton*, 

that can he finished in 60 days. For terms of 
the above farm, app'v to JAMRS PARROT?, Eas- 
ton, orto the subscribe' iitSt. Michaels.

Thomas L-. Ha<ldawjiy,: r

'•":?-'" FOR 8ALE,v" :'^ ,"  '• •$& > j . i  *  ' . -; *-
A targe »nel convenient two story hi felt holi r 
th a store room in front, opposiir the com.

house, in Easton, being among the b-'.l«tandiii;
the town It is now occupied by Mr Jimc^Tho
 nas, to whom it it rMted fcr th* present 
fofrna .P>ly li^^; 1 , V '.;-•.
J«^'

Jvice. You, to whom the Peace was 
uuch more necessary than to Mr. MADI- 
ON, have never acknowledged your obli- 
ations to me you have appeared to be 
ulky about all, though I taught you so 
xactly what to d",in order to avoid the 
real evils which were coining upon you 

rom all quarters. The consequences of 
lie American war were foretold by me 
early two years before the war began, 
"told you that you would have war if you 
ersevered in seizing men on board of 

American ships on the high seas. You 
"id persevere, and you had war. I told 
on that the Americans would beat you 
i fighting if you continued the war for 

.wo years. You continued the war, and 
hey did beat you. I told you that you 
t-ould never have peace if you demanded 
ny concession from America. You in- 
isted on great concessions on her part 
s a sine qua non of peace ; and, after 
hree months morc, you made peace by 

giving up every thing, not excepting the 
ine qua non itself. In short, you expend- 
d fifty millions of money, and lost, 1 dare 
ay, thirty thousand men,in accomplish- 

nothing, except creating a navy in 
America, causing her manufactures to 
flourish, and implanting in the hearts of 
Americans, for ages, a hatred of the En- 
;lish government.

I remind you of these things, in order 
:o bespeak your attention on the present 
subject. 1 shall here deal in prophecies 
again; and shall not be at ail afraid of 
proving, in the cud, no; to have been a 
also prophet. You appear to me now lo 

be in a very fair way of adding another 
ix hundred millions to our debt, and of 
>ringingthe guinea up to forty shillings, 
nsteud of twenty eight shillings, at which 
;)oint it is now arrived. I wish to pre 
vent this ; and, if I do not succeed, I 
shall, at any rate, have these pages to re 
fer lo, when the mischief has taken place, 
and when few besides mybclf will be able 
to say that they did all in their power to 
prevent it.

I am of opinion, that France alone is 
now, as she was in 1793, more than a 
match for the coalition against her. But, 
I am further of opinion, that, before the 
war agttinst her be "six months old, you 
find America, taking a fiart in it, unles- 
you absolutely abstain from every thing

in Napoleon they will see tfte-^olditr, of 
freedom. v  

On the other hand, they will ask what 
fight Enghtnd, or any other power, can 
huve to interfere in the internal affairs of 
France; they will ask why England 
should not treat with him now as Well a» 
at Amiens ; why not treat wirli him as 
well as with the Directory at Lille. Thef 
will ask why England should refuse to 
treat with him from whom she rsccivcd 
the Islands oi Ceylon & Trinidad. Thef 
will ask what can be the real object, the 
ultimate object, of a coalition'of thos* 
powers who were nssemblnd at'Vienna, 
ai.dwho were disposing of States at their 
pleasure.  "" .

The Americans have seen the Repub 
lic of Genoa givi n lo the King of SardU 
nia; they liave scon Poland parcelleeLout 
between Prussia, Russit, and A>rrtria5 
they have seen the fleet of Denmark ta» 
ken away ; they have seen the people of 
the Republic of Holland sunk into the 
subjects of a King ; they have seen the 
Republic of Venice transferred to the 
Emperor of Austria; they have seen the 
Pope replaced with the Jesuits at his 
heels; they have seen, that, in Spatty 
where a free constitution had been form6- 
ed by men who had been fighting on our 
side, the King has been brought back; 
that he has destroyed this constitution; 
that he has treated the makers of it as 
traitors ; that he has re-established the 
inquisition which Napoleon had abolish- 
en ; that wlirn two of the alledge'd tfai- ,,j 
tors took shelter in Gibraltar, they were ( * 
given up to their hunters, and that when j 
complaint of this was made in our Par-  . \ 
liamenl, the reply was, that "we had no "* 
right to interfere in the domestic affair* \ ' 
ef fifiain."-——The Americans will ask* ^ 
why this principle is not applied to the 
domestic affuira of France f They will Y| 
ask, not for vile, foul-mouthed abuse ot , 
Napoleon and the French people ; but 
lor some ftroof of our right to interfere , 
against him.

Having seen all these things ; having < 
seen what we and oui allies have been at ; 
in every part of Euiope ; having seen, 
tlmt the people of France is the only peo 
ple in Europe living under a government 
approaching towards a icsemblance t» j 
their own, they will want very little to ] 
assist them in.fotming a correct opinion 
as to the real object of the war against 
Franco, if such war should now, without 
provocation on the part of France, be re 
solved on.

It appears to me, therefore, that the 
American people will, at least, feel great 
interest in this war much greater than, 
they felt in the last war ; k that as they 
have just laid down their arms, after a 
contest in defence of their maritime right* 
they will the moment they hear of thh» 
war, picpare again for that defence. A» 
merica, in all likelihood, will again be 
the only ncut'al nation. There will be 
no Milan and RerUn Decrees to give ft 
pretence for Orders in Council. So thatj 
if we trench upon her rights, her ground 
of war will be cleared of all confusion* 
She will stantj, upon her indisputable

TBEASVRV DUPAIITMENT,? 
Jkne 23(/, 1815. 5

FuniJ» having been assigned far the paymen 
of such TREASURY Ntrr.a, and the interest 
thereon, as will .become due at Phlladelfliia, on 
the Irf dnt/nf August nejlt, and on all subsequent 
dija prior to the Ittday tf January, 1816 :

Notice is therefore hereby given,
That the said Treasury note* will he paid, on the 
application of the hoMcrs thereof, respectively, 
at the Loan Ofhce in Philadelphia, on the day or 
diva when they shall respectively become dur, 
and the interest on the said notes will cease to be 
payable thereafter.

The Commissioner*! of Loans in the several 
states are requested tomakethls notice genernlly 
know hy all the meant in their power; and the 
printers authorised lo publish the Laws of the I'. 
States will lie pleased tu insert It In their respective 
newspapers.

A- J. Dallas, sec'ry
of the Treasury.

.July 4 4

that can be construed into a violation of 
neutral maritime rights.

War, or peace, with America, will de 
pend upon the opinions of the fteofile in 
lhat country. The people there are re 
ally & truly represented in the Congress. 
There are no vile sham elections in the 
U. States. That which the people wills 
will be done. The Americans are a «rn- 
sible fleofllei they all read from a press 
which Kreallyfree; they discuss all po 
litical matters freely. They love peace; 
they would prefer peace, they would 
make some sacrifices to peace ; but they 
will never hesitate a moment in prefer 
ring war to slavery or dependence.

Now, then, what is likely to be the

will 
«s(ate of Mallhtio

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
That the subscribers have obtained from the 

or|>hnn<*' court of Dorchester county, letters of 
annexed, on the personal 
f n«( late of Dun hcitei ooun- 

r'y. deceased  A ll'totrsons having ctni(H* against 
did ilec*««iH are M«by warned to exhibit the 

-nine, vcith the proper vouchers thereof, to ihe 
uKseribeis, on or befare the 2d Monday in Ja- 

next; they , may otherwise by law he «x-

adm'rs

 hilled from^H,b^|fiiftt of eaid enute" Given un- 
IfljVour hands'<h,»&2?ih day of June, 1815.

John Hewton, 8c > 
 Marcctlus Kepne, 5

of Matthew Kueiie, dec'd.

view which the Americans \yilj take of 
the present scene in Europe ? Aiul what 
are likely to be their feelings with regard 
to what is passing in this quarter of the 
world ? It is very easy for our corrupt 
press to persuade the alarmed £c selfish 
pan of England that it is necessary to 
plunge the country into war» in order to 
root out the prcsiut government of 
France. But it will not be so easy for a- 
ny body to persuade the American peo 
ple that such an undertaking is just. r 
They will see the matter in its true light. 
They will see that Napoleon has been' 
replaced at the head of the people of 
France ; they will see that h«i has had 
the wisdom and virtue to "'abandon his 
ambitious projects, they will sec that he 
has voluntarily confined himself within 
Ihe ancient limits of France; they Will 
see that he has tendered the olitfe branch" 
to all surrounding nations; they will see 
that he'has means to conduct solely for 

' '

I rights ; and, if she be left in the full and  
free enjoyment of her advantages as a ;
neutral power, she will carry on three- '
fourths of the commerce of the world. . j 
Our craizers may keep at sen, but it will
be only to witness the increase of her .';
mercantile marihe, and all the proofs of '"")
her wonderful prosperity. France will "'.
receive all lhat she wants from foreign  
countries by American ships. America V  
will supply her with colonial produce, 8c , '
with certain articlesof manufacture. The' '  '
latter will, thro* the same channel, find no '"0
outlet for much of her abundant produce. ,,p
These two countries will be com? .much -^
more closely connected thin ever, ^c we ;^
should come ou,t of the war short of our >£

the 'independence of France }^t|\ey will 
sec that he has returned, as nearly as 
circumstances will permit, to the prin 
ciples of 178?;-the people see that he has 
provided for the people being really re.-, 
fireaentcd in the Le ! ' ' 
see that there is to 
secution, and no

stature | they ' 
jio religiouVpei 
minant church in

Fra'nce ; they will fees th&t, the-, French 
people liavs derived great benefits from, 
the Revolution, St that now all these be-'
nrfits are to be confirmed to them; in ,->^_....  », __ ., "ii \ -— -  

means, while the means..'of'aU sorts of 
America would be found to be prodigi- '' 
ously increased.

But,'j»y,;'|L>ord, is it quite c<-rfofo tlxat . 
the pebpM> of America would not feel 
strongly.disposed to take a part in this 
war against us! They see that Francj»: ' 
is the only countty^fsU witji a gov'ern- 
ment resembling tlifeirown. Great as is   
their distance from Europe, they havtt . 
felt, that when left to be dealt with sin* 
gle-handed their very existence, ai an 
independent nation, .was put in'jeopardy. 
There were many persons in America» 
who loudly blamed the President Wash 
ington, for not taking part with tho x 
French, even when America had not » 
single public ship of war. 'They reason^ 
edthus:- that England was, from the 
nature of her force as well as the situ all- : 
on of .her dominions, the only enemy that' 
AnW-ica had to Fear [ that she had never \S 
ceased to demonstrate a hostile mind to- j^j 
wards America^that she eaw in Ameri 
ca not only a successful example of de- , 
mocratic revolution', 'but a danger DUB ri"/.^ 
val in commerce'aifjl maritime power j 
tlmt she only waited for a/|gvara6/c-'ifcp<» j 
mehMouseall herf^i-cotocrush thlii,- ! ---' 
ing iivalj and thertf&e.) it "was le 

decide,at.Cpfcp " "

tn.iiia arc lu oc touucin-!Q co tucin; j» at lenst, nni 
France they w%jice ^ free/teo/ilc, andlqa fee* soil

*r '' - • • • +'

lie of Franc^afi'd make common 
w.Uh her, K to >vVu tho issue of the c 

.test; in whiqhy if France shot} 1<I iaft, 
Kne'rica lioiild not king, survive without, 

lettst, another long and bloody w»r uprL_. __:i •''"••'
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pjint'nave triumphed in 181*! When
iey saW all ground of dispute between
ngland and 'America rehioved by the 
o^e of the-war in Europe. When they 

nat, instead of thisproducinginiin- 
a disposition to make peace, it on- 

fjrprochtced redoubled activity in the war. 
[(Then they read, in the very same En- 
K.ih newspaper that told them of the 
dicatbn of Napoleon, that NOW, 

, NOW! was the happy moment

-,vi?' 
fcb

an, jar crushing America ; for putting 
Wnd to « the existence of the 
trample t>f -democratic rebellion" exhl- 

ijtcd. in the American Union. -When 
ejr, heard their President and the majo- 
y of the Congress denominated in the 

. line papers ^rebels and traitors."—  
jSThen they saw, in the report of a speech 

4)fra Lord of the Admiralty, that Mr. 
|tf AOISON was to be deposed, as Napoleon 
h«cl been deposed. When they saw the 
.breaking up of the.-American Union re* 
presented as absolutely necessary to the 

  veil-governing of other nations. When 
they saw ^he fleet called upon officially 
by the Lords of the Admiralty to finish 
the American war in such a way as would 

wrrtheLAS^TING^TRANQyiLI TY

i to defend herself than
she Was in 1793, a proof of which she has] 
given in her recent war,, against the un 
divided force of England. On the other 
hand it is contended, that, though Amer 
ica be.so much more powerful than she 
was in 1793, England, loaded as  she is 
with debts and taxes, is more formida 
ble than she would ha»e been in 1793, 
even if she had then subdued France; 
for though the fieofilc of England suffer, 
the government lias more force at its 
command ; and, what is more for its ad 
vantage, the country is brought into that 
sort of state which makes war almost «t> 
crssary. If her paupers have increased 
three-fold her armed men and h*r means 
of destruction have increased/ Jive fold. 
She is become a nation of fighwrs. She

OFTBE WORLD.

possesses all the means of destroying.   
And, say these ̂ asoners, it is not only 
subjugation, against which America 
ought to guard j it is her duty to guard 
herself also against devastation and plun 
der. Besides, aay they, England has now 
less powerful motives to the exercise of 
 forbearance towards America. While 
the latter was without manufactures; 
while England had almost a monopoly in 
the supplying of America; the former 
saw in the prosperity of the latter the 
means of augmenting her own riches & 
power. But now the case is different- 
England sees in America even a manu 
factoring rival;- and, what is still more 
provoking, she sees in America a riva" 
in naval flomer and renown. Therefore, 
say they, she must and she "will desire 
our destruction; whether she will at 
tempt it again will depend upon her and 
our means of attack and resistance.

It must be confessed that our infammi 
newspapers have given but too rnucl 
reason to the Americans upon this head

.. . .. For they have published lists of the A 
ca by the way of Lake Champlain; jmerican navy, and accounts of the Anie

When they heard the English prints call 
lipon the people of New England to se- 
»;u ata themserves from , the Union.   
When they heard it, predicted, in these 
.prints, that Mr. MADISON would be put
 to death, and that the people would fovm
* connexion with the Parent State. And, 
When, upon the heels of all these predic 
tions and threats, they saw an army ac 
tually sent off from f ranee to fight a- 
gainst America; when they saw that i- 
^Jentical army, which had .been engaged 
^gainst Napoleon, sent to invade Ameri

when they saw the war of fire & plunder 
carried on upon their sea-coast. When 
those' who were for war on the side of 
the French Republic, in 1793, saw all 
things in IB 14, how they must have tri-

America most feel great confidence In 
herself from her past achievements.    
The skill and bravery of her seamen and 
Jand troops must give her great confi 
dence. But there is no man who reflects 
{and the Americans-arc a reflecting peo 
ple) who will not perceive, that with aft 
ner Valour and all her virtue, America 
has had a very narrow escape ; and, that, 
if all had .been quite settled in Europe, 
the would have to carry on a much long 
er and more bloody contest, it cannot 
but be evident to the American states 
man, that if France were to be com 
pletely subdued ; if she were reduced 19 
that state to be obliged to receive a ru 
ler dictated by us and our allies ; if her 
hands and feet were thus tied; and if the 
 ituation of all Europe were such -as to 
leave the whole undivided power of En« 
gland te be employed against America, 
the situation of the latter would be at 
laast, very tin file a tent ̂ not to say firecari-

ment had been hatched.- 
fact, nothing

-And, if such a person considers 
what were the real objects of England in 
1814, the manner in which the war ter 
minated, and what an excellent tnemory 
Bhe has, be must be a bold man indeed if 

'„ he fouls no appprehensions at the total
 ubjugation of France. 

' It has not been forgotten, In America, 
! %hat directly after the abdication of Na 

poleon, there appeared an article in our 
newspapers stating*, that there was a 

t SECRET ARTICLE in the TREATY 
,jL OP Pxart, stipulating, that none of the 
fvv parties, Russia, Prussia, Austria, and 

Jfnnee, should interfere in our war a 
i gainst America. This news was given 
!'  -, ...a» copied from the Vienna Gazette. • 
|.'. The Vienna Gazette is under the imme- 
! elate control of the government there.- ; 
'',: The Americans paid great and deserved 
t'  attention to this 1 ; and must they not have 
£". lamented lo sec France reduced to such 
;> ti * state? Thiey afterwards saw that there
 J,/ was no safety for their ships of war or
•\ their prizes in the ports e-f France.    
t " They taw, in short, that the Bourbons, 
! yr- holding their power almost at the mercy 
V" of England, afforded not the smallest 
j-'.:', fcb'peof any support against so formidable 
!# m power as England. Then tt was tha 
Kl many Americans blamed Mr. MADISON 
K not for resisting the exercise of our al 
1. . ledge j right of impr6ssment but on the 
jg.v, contrary, for'opt having sooner made war 

' fcgainst us Vjin alliance With France.   
They told him that he was, at last, in a 
'ftale to be able to appreciate the wisdom 

H> : O*f Iff e ping aloof from France j-bn account
*^F trie title of her ruler. Tltey laughed 

.. at him for his scruples to make common
£auttd -with an Emperor*, when he saw 

.' England having allies in the Turk, the 
\ Pope, the Algerin'e's, & the Indians; and 
£.' they laughed, at him the more, when they 
i recollected "that America hw'fcon he; 
:   independence while in an alliance.,,6ffcn

aiye and defensive, with a BourbciiKing 
;,' Ol France. '   ' :»  
;' ..' However, .many of the causes which
*vjkeptAmBricB aloof from France ure now 
l- Removed. T|io principles of If 93 are 
fc--^j*aut adopted in France ; the system ol
* reforming, by naans of conqujfest, Is a 

bUndcned'} Napoleonwitftiave leftrnt,how 
, to respect the rights and to value th> 

character;, of America. r' j&xpcritnck haf 
. taught the Americans what,}hey have tt 
.excepttindercertaincircumstances. Th 

tier are in no danger from France; the
-- —— t-- i- J---— r.—.-i <i>..__^ . <'never can be in 4Mger from Vranct ; £

itown and AleJK^ndria will remin 
in Croin £og

It ft "id,
ca, that thouKii

persona 1* Aweri 
;ht have been wi0. 

security;in If93 b 
-'- the side of thi

rwwvritr
lay, and had seen our people,so busy in 

up goods at Alexandria, lie 
tould, I imagine, have begun to think, 
hat it was not so easy a matter to keep 
loof from European wars f and, if lie 
ad lived to be made acquainted with the 

 amous Captain HENliY's exploits, I 
hink he would have had his doubts as to 
he possibility of keeping aloof from Eu- 

Even we, in England, say 
hat America shall keefi at fieace, though 

we ourselves are always at war in some 
part or olher of the world; tho* there is 
no war, in which we have not a hand.  
The truth is, that America must take a 
part in the wars and politics of Europe. 
Here are powers in Europe whd can reach 
lier, who have colonies in her neighbor 
hood, who have an interest, or think they 
have an interest, in injuring her. They 
combine and co-operate with one anoth 
er; and she must form alliances too; or 
sire cannot fee many years an independent 
nation.

It was impudently asserted, not long 
ago, that America had acted a/iiu/ part 
towards us in the war; and she was call 
ed an assassin, who had attacked us in 
the dart I was pleased to hear, from 
such a quarter, a sentiment ol abhorrence 
against assassins ,  but, I was displeased 
to hear such an act attributed to Amcri 
ca ; because no charge was ever more 
false. It is notorious, that America us 
ed every effort, and made every sacrifice 
short of a surrender of her independence, 
to maintain peace with England; and 
that, so far from attacking us in the dark 
she gave us notice, for years before 
hand, that she vTu.tlii rc|>el hy force our 
seizure of her si-;'tr.^:<, unir.ss we ceased

sK*^CsW«7m€ai»^fiifefSfWt v
wari you must not be surprised if U be] 
'mitated,ln America, in behalf of a war of (
defence.

I am, See. Sec,

Botley,

NEW YORK, JONB ». 
VERY LATE FROM FKJJVCR. 
Yesterday arrived ai this port, the fast 

sailing sch'r. Spartan, Davis, in 35 days

OFFICIAL ACCOUNT 
T \ or TUK

I CAPTURE OP THE PEJYGUfSf. 
WM. COBBETT. \ Cofy ofa letter from Captain Biddle »

Cora. Dccatur, dated
U. S.SLOOP HORNET, 

Off Tristian d'Acunhv,
Manh 25, 1815. 

SIR,
I have the honor to inform you, that

from Bordeaux, from whence she sailed 
on the 4th of June. '

By this arrival we learn verbally-, that 
hostilities had not con-nnencad between 
France and the Allied Powers, but were 
dally expected; that the Emperor Na 
poleon remained in Paris, and the Em 
press Maria Louisa it Vienna; that tho 
French army on the frontiers was said to 
amount to 500,000 men; -and that the 
latter end of May, all the Spanish and 
Portuguese property in France was se 
questered by order of the French gov 
ernment.

Capt. Davis has favored the Editors of 
the Mercantile Advertiser with Paris 
papers of the 36th of May and Bordeaux 
to the 31st, containing London dates of 
the 25th, from which we have made the 
following summary translations. These 
papers contain London news to the 
23d of May, at which time all the trans 
ports in England were fitting out to carry 
troops.

The army of Lord Wellington, in Bel 
gium, was 80,080 strong, composed of

lean shipping and manufactures ; anc 
aving dwelt upon their magnitude an 
in their rapid increase, they have, calif 
pon your Lordship and your colleagues

prosecute the war for the purpose ol 
estroying these evidence of rising pow- 
rand wealth.  They have contmrlrt; 
tiat it was just to carry or. war a^-.iissi 

America to destroy her navy ; toxles;ioy 
er shipping and manufactures, and to 
ibtain, at least, a stipulation from het 
ot to build s'hifis of war "beyond a certain 
umber and a certain size.-—Tney have 
outendcd that such a war cuukl bcyusf ; 
hat we should have a right to impose 
uch conditions; and that our *<ifety de 
manded that we should.

If I am told, that these are the sayings 
of a set of foolish writers in newspapers, 
my answer is, that I have seldom seen 
my of these people promulgate any po- 
itical opinion without its being, in tne «< - 
ucl, very clear to me, that it was not in 

heir own foolish heads that the semi-

that practice.   W.'in
meant by this cl.ai'gr
conduct ?
into our h
hill, that all
that no nai'
even to tlii
 .vnnrnis,;
ir intt-rr-s'
on, i lie in

  Thesu 
qf thtm-

have no principles, no
men are, in 
etvts t they
 pinions; they care nothing about the 
matter.    They are the mere tools of 
hose who speak through them, whom 
hey not frequently despise, but from 

whom, and through the mean* of whom, 
hey lire comfortably and sometimes get 
rich.

Upon the whole, thereof, my Lord it is 
not to be apprehended, that if we make 
war upon France for the avowed purpose 
of deposing Napoleon, the people of 
America will feel a strong disposition to 
take part with France in that f And if 
hey were so to do, have we not great 

cause to fear that the war would be ex- 
remely injurious to us by sea as we I 

as by land? The American privateer! 
though without a port to take shelter in 
on this side of the Atlantic, did great mis 
chief to our commerce even in the chan 
nel. What, then, would they do if all the 
ports of France were open to them and 
shut against us? If m short America 
were in alliance with France,what Englisl 
ship unarmed could hope to escape cap 
lure? And it is to be hoped that in such 
a case, the skill, the discipline and un 
daun(cd bravery of the American navy 
would not be communicated to that o 
France? Emulation might do a g ca 
deal towards sending forth fleets able, in 
a short time, to cope with those of En 
gland. Really, if we wish to keep these 
two. nations asunde:,U appeals to me 
that we have no way of accomplishing UK 
wish uut that of keeping at peace.

If America were to join France in th 
war, we s!.->uld, doubtless, tell her, thai 
she was,' 'acting a very base part; thai 
she had received from us no provocati 
on; that we had not meddled with her 
that we had expressed our atixious desire 
to live ut peace with her. But, my Lord 
might she nut answer J very true-, am 
you have received no provocation from 
France,Franee has uot meddled with you 
France has expressed her anxiqus desir 
to live at peace with you, after you havi 
gone to War against France: if, there 
fore, it be base on my part to make wai 
upon you, after you have begun war up 
on France, where is your justification fo 
having begun that war ? Besides, hav 
you no *Uy 'f- rYou boast of having all 
Europe on your side. And shall Franci 
have no ally* Shall you have twenty al 
lies against the old ally of'America; am 
shall it be deemed base in America t 
become tho only ally of France ? Yo 
say that yours .is a_war of flrqcmviipn . 
so is mirie^ You fea.r that JVaftolconmay 
one day or other, g$t to London; and ypi, 
have teen at Washirigton^atFfcnchtown 
and at Aiexandcria. " .. 

It is afavorite saying, or \t used to be 
in America, that it was her «^ue polici 
to keefi ttlooj fronMurofiean politics an> 
war*; Gcu. VVusnufgton several' time 
expressed this sentiment. But. 

ll.fifeucral WaBhiqptdu k

, then, could be 
cf assassin-like 

Ri-ally, « (  ^ei^mtohave taken 
h<: cock on the dung- 

rid ivus made for us j 
form an alliance, nor 

>k of defending itself by its 
 v disapprove of it. When 
rt al e»r imaginary, is in que&- 

-.. i'st of no oilier nation is to 
-The question with

British, Hanoverians, 
and Prussians.

Belgians, Dutch

Some disturbances had broken out at 
Chatillon, and Gen. Travot, after having 
put the instirgontsjto flight, took 10,OOO 
stand of awns of English manufacture.   

chiefs, Fcirand, it
;h? 
r; i:, to

is said, was wounded.
An Austrian Courier arrived at Paris 

on the night of the 25lh, which produc 
ed an assemblage of ministers, at which 
the Emperor presided.

The Journal de Lille, of the 33d May, 
persists in saying, the Count de Lille,

-cording to U.i;pre7Umpt«: Loui< XVII .) has abdicated ; that the 
tc The, not whether she unt d'Artors will succeed him under
but merely whether it

was
if!- r.. , injury
as cc: uucive to ourin'cresl to impress
er saiiors.  If it was useful to us to
o this, she was to deserve annihilation
she did not quietly submit to it, and
all its cruel and degrading

luences.
\\ e proceed upon the same-notion with

' 1 ie "anie of™**e* the Tenth ; and that 
111'6 fi" a" °^he "ew King has been to 

Chateaubriand, Mmister oi^ rl°r'
i? i n , . *» re >"*"">« °" «>« 3 » s May, 56

to 57 ; at
were 58 3-8lhs; reduced 57 5-8 

Bonaparte remained at Paris and the_r.......  .-.-,. .. .. "«" i wacmblage of the Champ de Mai was
ejj*rd to alliances amongst foreign pow- j    ,    ;? ,^ , k» «. u ..r i..i_
r». Whati America make alliances
ith any power but us] Dreadful prc-

umplion! Presumption which merits 
ill the weight of oar vengeance! What! 
America seek safety, when we think it 
:xat to keep her in continual danger i  
America make an alliance for the pur-
 >o,c -of defending herself against us,
-' -- public writers, at least, devoted
her Chief Magistrate to the gibbet, and 
'lersclf to a return under the mild pr«-
ection of <« the PAHENT state."   

Nor are there wanting writers in Ame 
rica to hold the same lang»*s" * '""'  **'^' 
are met by men, who are able to contend 
against them.  There the press is 

really {tee; and there truth will 
prevail.

A good specimen of this insolent way 
of talking was given by Sir John <t»r 

ijievlty, who, at a late country meet
.»g in Somerselshi e said, that the Ame 
ricans, or at least, their President -and
he majority -of the Congress, were the 
slaves *f the late tyrant of France, a 
proof of which they had given in their
ate war against us. So, because Ame-
ica, in defence of herself, went to war 

with us, while we were at war against 
Napoleon, she was to be deemed the 
slave of Ahjo/fon, who had no power to

postponed to the ith of June.
The French papers report that Marat 

had defeated the Austriaus on the 3d and 
Id May, & that he had ordered a column 

| to atuck the rear of Gen. Nugent.
A letter from Basle, in Switzerland, of 

he Ijihoi May, announces the passage 
hro' that City of a Russian Colonel on his 
oute to Paris.

A Brussels paper of the 19th of May 
itates, that Ihe revolt of the Saxons at 

Liege had produced great anxiety there, 
~ ora au apprehension that the Dutch

•,l,\;..-r ——-u r.,i«_— v4rw vAaiil^llC, nicy
eing averse to war. 

A Hamburgh paper   fthe IWthof A- 
ril asserts, that the king of Denmark

will not put his troops in motion until h«; 
hall have received compensation for

Norway. The same article adds, that it 
ppears now very difficult to satisfy him 
icvnase the Emperor of Russia has de- 
lai ed positively that he would do no act

which might displease Sweden, wishing! 
o unite all his forces against Uapo 
icon. . ,

OUH MANUFACTURES. i 
The Editor of the Weekly Register, 

has furnished us with some interesting 
speculations on the extent and national

hurt her,ancl who had never called oil her 
to go to war hi his behalf. She was to 
stop till our war with him was at an end, 
before she sought to defend herself.  
It was baseness in her to assert her own 
ights, at the end of many years of com 

plaints, because we were at war with Na 
poleon.

This insolent language, my Lord, is 
little calculated to heal the wounds of 
America. She will, in spite of all we 
can say, reflect on her past danger, and 
she must have lost her usual wisdom in 
profiting from experience, if she does 
not now seek the rscans of security be 
times. That urith ^11 her natural reluc 
tance to war, she will be disposed t» do 
this I am certain; and, it will, I imagine 
require but a slight ̂ revocation to induc< 
her to act upon that' disposition. It has 
been announced to 4s, that Switcerland 
has been informed, that there are to be 
no neutrals in this war against Napoleon 
Hamburgh, Tuscany,Genoa, and several 
other states felt the effects of such a 
principle xluring the first war againsi 
Republican France. Denmark felt thos 
effects during the last war. America 
will consider of, and jodge from the past 
and, your Lordship may be assured 
that she will not want the means of do 
ing what'her permanent safety shall ma' 
nifestly demand.

I have thus, my Lord, stated to yo*. 
what I think will be the view that thi 
people of America will take of the pre 
sent scene ; what I think will be theii 
feeling ; and I have pointed eut the,con 
sequences, which I apprehend from thos< 
feelings, if we enter upon the war agains 
France on the ground-which is at prescn 
';set forth, 't he AmericMIS, I repeat, an 
prone to peace, as every uncorrupted na 
tion. is ; but as it was said, the other eve 
ning, that it was better to go to war now 
with a.strong alliance en our aide, thar 
be, compelled to go to waf' at tlie end o! 
ah ex Uausting armed pieace^ithoutaf- 
0*3; as this was deemed Uiuniphant rea*

mportance of our woollen and cotton fac 
ories. Mr. Nilcs estimates the number 

of spindles in operation at £00,000; that 
there arc required to tend these, of all 
ages and sexes, 20,000 persons, which is 
at the rate of40 persons for every thou 
sand spindles; that these spindles will 
spin (at half a pound per day each) ten 
millions pounds of cotton in 40 weeks ;

on the morning of the 23d inst. at half 
past ten, when about to anchor, off tho- 
north-end of the Island of Tristian d'A« 
cunha, a sail was seen to the southward 
and eastward, steering to the westward* * 
the wind fresh from the S. S. W. In a- 
few minutes she had passed on to the-   
westward so that we could not see her for 
the land. I immediately made sail to the 
westward, and shortly liter getting sight 
of her again, perceived her to bear up 
before the wind. I hove too for him to 
come down to us.>    When she had ap» 
proachcd near, 1 filled the maintopsail 
and continued 10 yaw the 'ship, while she 
continued to come down ; wearing occa* 
sionally t« prevent her passing undei our 
stern. At 1 40 P. M. being nearly with* 
in musket shot distance, she hauled her 
wind on the starboard tack, hoisted Eng 
lish colors and fired a gun. We imme 
diately lufftd too, hoisted our ensign, 8c 
gave the enerm a broadside. The acti* 
on being thus commenced, a quick and 
well directed fire was kept up from this 
ship, the enemy gradually drifting near 
er to us, when at 1 55 he bore up. appa 
rently to run us uti hoard. As soon as I 
perceived he would certainly fall on 
board, I called the boarders so as to bo 
ready to tcpcl any attempt to board us.' 
At tire instant every officer and man re 
paired to the quarter deck, where the two 
vessels were coming in contact, and ta- 
gcrly pressed me to permit them to board 
the enemy; but this I would not permit* 
as it was evident from the commence* 
ment of the action that our fire was great 
ly superior both in quickness and in ef 
fect. The enemy's bowsprit came in be* 
tween our main and mizen rigging, oo 
our starboard sidu, affording him an op 
portunity to board us, if such was his tie- 
sign, but no attempt was made. There 
was a considerable swell on, and as the* 
sea lifted us ahead, the enemy's bowsprit 
carried away our mizen shrouds, stern 
davids, and spanker boom, and he hung 
upon our larboard quarter. At this me* 
ment an officer, who was afterwards rc« 
cognised to be Mr. M'Donald, the first 
lieutenant, and the then commanding of 
ficer, called out t'iai they had surrender* 
ed. I directed ttve marines and muskelf 
ry men to cease firing, und, while on the 
tail rail asking if they had surrendered, i 
received a wound in the neck. The fcrjs 
emy just then got clear of us, { his fore 
mast and bowsprit beinjf b^<i gone, an4 
perceiving us wearing <o give him a fresh. 
broadside, he again called out that he had 
surrende ed. H was wtth difficulty I 
could restrau%my crew from firing into
hinijiD'ain. v ' - «-- J , ","'«" "i! 
us after having surrendered, from the
firing of the first  gun, to the last time 
the enemy crwd out he had surrendered, 
was exactly w minutes by the watch. * 
She proved to be his B. M. brig Pen* 
guin, mounting sixteen SSlb. carrouades* 
two long 12's, a twelve Ib. carronade oik 
the topgallant forecastle, with swivels on 
the capstern and in the tops. She had 
a spare port forward, so as to fight both 
her long guns of a side. She sailed frora 
England in September last. She waa 
shorter upon deck than this ship by two 
feet, but she had a greater length of keel, 
greater breadth of beam, thicker sides* 
and higher bulwa ks, than this ship, end 
was, in all respects, a remarkably finft 
vessel of her class. The enemy acknowii 
ledge a compliment of 132 ; IS of them 
supernumerary marines from the Med* 
way, 74, received on board in conse* 
quence of their being ordered to cruixe, 
for the American privateer Young Wasp. 
They acknowledge, also, a loss of 1 4 kilU 
ed and 38 wounded, but Mr. Mayo, who 
was in charge of the prize, assures mo 
that 'the number of killed was certainly

and that it requires 10,000 weavers to 
convert the yarn into cloth.   He com 
putes the cost of spindles and machinery 
at X'2,000,09*; the mills at one million 
of dollars ; the buildings for workmen, 
for making machinery, cards, Sec. at 10 
or £12,000,000; employed in sales and 
purchases at 27,000,900, the annual 
wages of those who attend the spindles 
at &t,050,OGO per annum, and the labor of 
weavers, fullers, dyers, machine makers 
and "other workmen, at about £3,000,-, 
O*0. Independent of these facts, a great 
saving is afforded in family manufac.- 
tures, and their quantity greatly extend 
ed, by means of the aid of machinery in 
carding and twisting twist lor family 
use.

Such is the wonderful extent to which 
our manufactures have advanced. The 
importance of protecting this vast amount 
of active capital, which employs so large a 
portion of pur population, from the dan 
gerous -competition oi foreign fabrics, 
must be apparent to every citizen who 
will give the subject a moment's reflec 
tion. Our manufactures are now not 
only sources of Individual industry and 
profit, but contribute largely to the stock 
of national wealth, and constitute one of 
the most essential props of'ourindepen-

greater. Among the killed is Captain 
Dickenson, who Cell at the close of the 
action, and the , boatswain; among tho 
wounded,- is the 3d lieutenant, purser, Cc 
.two midshipmen. Each of the midship* 
men lost a leg. We received on board* 
in all i 18 prisoners, four of whom have 
since died of their wounds; Having re* 
moved the prisoners, and taken on board 
such provisions and stores 'as would be 
useful to us, I scuttled the Penguin, this 
morning, before day-light, and she went 
down. As she was completely riddled" 
by our shot, her foremast and bowsprit 
both gOne, and her mainraast.so crippled 
as to be incapable of being; secured, it 
seemed unadvisable, at this distance"front 
home to attempt sending her to theJLJ. 
States. - ;' ''' ;$.. "'' '   i> .\ '- '•

This ship did not receive a sfn^hv 
round shot in her hull, nor any ipateruil . 
wound on her spars; the rigging 8c sail* 
were very much cut; but,having bent & 
new suit of sails and knotted and sccui'e/t 
our rigging, we are now completely rea.* 
dy,ln fill respects, for any service, wjaf. 
were B.men short of compliment, and ha<|; 
nine upon the sick list the morning ol'th*/ 
action. ' ""' ....V;

Enclosed is a list of killed (k wound 
I lament to state that Lietit. Conner 1;

dencc. Dcm. Pres*.

BOOKS
FOR SALE ATTUK STAR OFFICE. 

Brookc'a Gazetteer—Walter's Dictionary—The 
Lord of the Isrs. a Poem by Walter Scott—Ame 
clean Constitutions  glnnK booKa, hound'and 
.half bound Slates asiort^d, and Pencil*—W* 
tera.-.Wafer Boxea, lie ke.•'•• " ' '- '
, -'V.fc/, WITH AN 4<aORTMBNT Or '.

, IVritv

•fir;

wounded dangerously, I feet great 
ciiude on his account, as he is an officer 
of much-promise, and his loss wou,m .bfl 
a actions loss to' the servtce, ,

It is a most pleasing 'part of,py dulf, 
to acquaint you, that the cdnduct "
Conner and Newton, Mr. Mayo, acting 

I Lieutenant Brownlow, of the

I
jTT -T. • ~~ ^ ~r- - —- "     ~* ~ W —— -'  " ---.r .» -   T;   ̂  
Sailin^-MaWer Rornney, and the olhP|! 
< wtoci*, wd-«»iijii»'s I Me-iJi^1

^.y+sp*



*sa8air7??3i^

calls for
warmest, l>ccointnendation.'^L I can- 

rot, indeed, do justice to, their merits.'  
The satisfaction which was diffused 
throughout the ship when it WAS aster-' 
taiued that the stranger wjis an enemy's
 loop of war, and the alacrity with which
*very one repaired to quarters, fully as 
sured me that their conduct in action 
v on hi be marked with cooluebs and in 
trepidity.

1 hnve the honor to be, 
Kour obedient servant,

J. BIDDLE.

FOR THE STAR.
In costing my eyes over the " federal 

Republic ai>" of the 3Oth of June, I tind 
the ftlhor of that paper inculcates the 
old federal doctrine, that the poor and il 
literate part of mankind should be depriv 
ed of the right of suffrage. Me observes 
in one place., that u the assinine part of 
our population unfortunately have as ef 
fective votes as the best of us." What 
class of citizens does he call "assmine ?' 
The answer is obvious, the poor man who 
tins not been blessed with a liberal eclu- 
' .aiioii) and \vliocannot converse learned 
ly upon the cause and c fleet ofevery na 
tionul scheme. Who, I would enquire 
«lo<'s lie mean l>y "the best of us?'* Why 
surely the rich, the noble, ami Iramed.-  
Such, then, only should vote ? and the 
poor'and illiterate men, who have boldl 
stepped forth in vindication of thei 
rights, and who have so largely coiitii 
butcd to establish the ^lory of tiie Ameri 
can Character, are to be disfranchised?

gnest public credit Vas occasioned.
rnment stock a» well us the paper df e 

yery Bank south of Boston, yet remain
iclow par in lhat city, to the great preju-
lice of its commercial prosperity. The 

money-brokers and specie merchants of 
Boston have punished themselves as se-
erely as their bitterest enemies could 

The noble 'city of Baltimore, cx-

By virtue if a Detree from the Big* Court «/' I

CAMP MEETING
Will commence ton WEDNESDAY, «nc2<l 

August next, and continue 'till the mauling of

emplary in almost evrry thing, is rapidly 
progressing in wealth and useful popula- 
 ion, by the exercise of a wise liberality 
n her pecuniary transactions, placing all 
good bank paper on an equality ; which, 
whilst it does \hern high honor, affords 
an instructive lesson to those whose sel 
fish and contracted policy has travelled 
in a different line. In Baltimore, go 
vernment stock is at par ; in Boston k 
s from 13 to 15 per cent, below par : 

Baltimore cannot desire more prosper 
ous days ; Boston is worse that station 
ary. Ought not this strick;';g coninvst 
to evince to other cities besides Boston, 
how little is lost, how much gained, by a 
liberal and generous policy in commercial 
transactions ? A'at. Intel.

TO KLIZJ»«CTH ALLAN DI»F.CTEt>,
IVitf lie soldal public .iaff, at I/ illiarn FKm's tavern,

in the town afCuini' idgf, in Darchtsttr tountyt
On the 7th clay of August next,

if fair, if not, the next lair day, 
A valuaWttract or parcel of l<and, containing font 
hundicd and five acres, dear ol the water, situat 
ed on the mauth of Great Chopttnk and Little 
Choptank rivers has a be»tilrrul pronpert of the 
Chesapeake Bay, and is commonly known by 
the name of II ill's 1'riiit. Tbe Land it fertile,

TUESDAY the 8th following, on the 
Camp Ground, in Quuen Aim's county. AUa- 
ker wiil supply the meeting witn bread, tnd a 
pound will be prepared for horsrg. The com 
mittrt of arrangement determine themselves to 
observe, and hope and request that all who en 
camp »n the ground will also, the utmost »impli 
city and plainness in their tents. Onlhijaaihe

| spot several General Camp Meetings have here.
' tofore been hold, with the most extraordinary di»- 

pjays of the power and grace of God. Its advan

Adjutant (Sf Inspector General's Office,
July 8, 1815. 

GENERAL ORDERS. 
It is deemed inexpedient and imprac 

ticable to continue the proceedings, and 
to enforce the sentences of courts marial 
In the cases of officers, who were under 
arrest on the 15th June last, and who are 
not retained on the Military Peace Es 
tablishment. All such officers are there 
fore released, an<I discharged from fur 
ther dti'y ; and all courts martial and

well adapted t» the growth of tarn, wheat and 
tobacco, 'has a s'uflicienry of timber lor the plan 
lation use, is conveniently situated for 'fishing, 
fowling and oysters in their fteasxms, and has ex 
cellent drinking water. About one half of the 
cleared Land is a high and light foil, the other 
half rathrr stiff and low. It will be sold altoge 
ther, or in Lots, as may l,«t suit. A credit of] 
one, two atirf three years will be given, in such 
instalments as will be made known on the day of 
sale ; ahd immediate possession'given, on the pur> 
r.hnter giving honds with approved security* 
bearing interest from the day ol sale

This Lnnd was advertised for sale about twelve 
month* ago, hut on account of its exposed situa 
tion dining the war, it was thought best to pro 
long the sale: hut positively WiH be sold now.— 
It is thought needless to »ay any thing more a- 
bout tbe said Land, as it i« presumed that any 
person wishing to purchase wi" view the same. 
— A good title will be given to the purchaser— 
Attendance will be given at the place and day of

tages are too well known to need recital. Mi 
nisters and people are invited from all parts, and 
the prayers of the faithful solicited for the success 
of the meeting. 

July 18 S

If We compare the sentiments of this e«li-! courts of inquiry, instituted in such cases, 
tor (who, I am told, is an Englishman) , are dissolved.
xvitli the sentiments of the federalists in j l t ;« ^| 5O deemed Inexpedient, and has 
 99, 1800, and 1801, we shall find them ', become in a threat measure impracticable,
exactly 10 correspond. In these yea s 
and during the whole lime of their pre-

in consequence of the dispersion of the 
late armv. to prosecute charges exhibit-

sale, »y

jnlr 18

.Thomas Harriett, 
Attorney in fact for trustee.

<lominancy, they vehemently opposed e-j cfi anfi undecided, on the said 15th June, 
T»try attempt made by the democrats for   -     % 
the passage of the universal suffrage bill.
This bill was negatived by a. federal Se 
nate* even after it had passed a democra 
tic House of Delegates. The first year 
that democracy'triumphed in both bran 
ches of the Legislature the .bill passed, 
and the poor man was put upon that fool 
ing where he should ever be in a Repub 
lic. Shall we be told that this subject 
is hackneyed and worn out f I contend 
St should never wear out, while we see 
the very same principles, cherished by 
the very same men. Can any man doubi 
that this is the opinion of the leaders of 
the federal party, when they consider 
their last effort, wlile in power, was to 
prevent the poor man from voting ; and 
that even now, while flushed with a par 
tial success, supporting and upholding 
An unprincipled editor, who openly avows 
ft to be a misfortune for the illiterate to 
have as "effective votes" AS the learned 
men. These « best of men" tell us we 
kave gained nothing by the war. Are 
they so lost to every principle of patriot- 
isrru as to esteem the glory which we 
have1 so richly reaped u,pbn the ocean, the
Sak"»- ~—? *fe- '•••»«' ."orMnur ) It the

in tbe cases of officers whobavp been re 
tained on the Military Peace Establish 
ment ; all such last mentioned officers 
are, therefore, released from arrest, and 
will return to their duty ; except in cases 
whcrr sentence of a court martial has at 
any time been pronounced; which sen 
tence will be duly carried into effect by 
the proper rotivmwidSvtp; officer.

The President of thr U. States has di 
rected it to be announced, «hat all deser 
ters from the army of the United States, 
during the late war, mav peaceably and 
safely return to their homes, without 
hems: subject to' punUhment t»r trixl on 
account of such desertion. And also, 
that all soldiers, who are at this time xin- 
der sentences of courts mnrtial, con 
demning them to suffer capital punish 
ment, shall be released from their impri 
sonment, and be dismissed from the army

Princess-Anne, 4th July, 
Public notice is heredy given,

That on TUESDAY the 25th day of thispre 
«ni month of July, at the Court House of So 
mersrt county, hooks of subscription will he o- 
pcned for tbe capital slock of the STEAM COM 

op PRINCESS ANNE, under the direction

Gideon Pearce, 
John H. Andersen, 
James Murray, 
John C. Wilson, jr. 
Arnold E. Jones, 
L. D.Teackle.

VALUABLE LAND FOR SALE,
ON A CREDIT Of

'OK&, VWi) JlfiJ) 1HKEE YEARS.

The subscriber offers the iFarmfor sale whcra 
On Nathan Jones now lives, siumed on Tueka 
hoe creek, in Talbot county. This Land is very 
fertile, and well adapted to the growth of wheat 
and corn.

The buildings are, It comfortable dividing 
hou«*, 'kitchen, barn, corn house, store house, 
and granary; with tut littN; expense all can be 
put in good repair.

ftLSO—A small Farm, containing atout fifty 
one acres, part of which is well timbered, near 
the mouth of Tockahoe creek, a'nd about one 
mile from the above Land, which would afford 
sufficient timber for the above farm.

Tbe above Lands will be sold on a, credit of 
one, tivoand three years, or exchanged for Uank 
Stock. Upon the payment of themoney, a deed 
will be given. Apply to

James tr. Seth.

of
John Stewart, 
Levin Winder, 
John Done, 
Thomas Baylev, 
Geo. W. Jackson, 
Henry K. Long,

July 18 2q

DOMESTIC ROVING & SPINlKG

TIIE SUBSCRIBER
tfaajuitrecratrdfrom Phitadtlphii 4* Raltimort 

AN ASSORTMENT OF GOODS,
SU1TEU TO THE SEASON,

.tmongit u-hicH are
Superfine Cloths Superfine and cornmon 
Blnck, blue, brown It tight it dark Prints 

mix'd Peliete fc com- Black BombazetU 
mon do. B^ndannfthandKerehiefs 

CaiJinflta.KerReymeres Madras do 
Long&.short Nanketns Pocket do

Oneoftliose very important end useful Ma.- 
cliinea is now in Caat«n, Talbat county, Md. at 
Mr. Kichard Barrow's I'ountain Inn tavern ; the 
friends of domestic manufactures are fruited to 
caH and examine for themselves, the machine on 
ly needs to be Been and uuderstood'to be approv 
ed —The report of the Kentucky Legislature 
gives a plain and true description of the said ma 
chine. Gentlemen wishing to purchase will 
please to call so soon as may be convenient a*

with
By »rder of the Srrrfta'y of War, 

D. PA^K^n. Jilj'. &

REPUBLICAN STAR,

Mrr*eille« Vesting* 
White Cambrfca 
BUck &. Uroxvn d«. 
British Shirtings 
Domestic do 
Superfine Long cloth* 
Cambric, JacoHitt 
Indt* Rook Muslin

Handkerchiefs 
Book do 
Lapel Shawls 
Lrno, plain &. seeded 
Dimitie*

on 
, ADVERTISER.

....... .......... , ., ...e re 
ef our unlor'.unate seamen,who

: been impressed, nothing to these 
\rncn? Or would they deprive the.;i of 
'jlbnriy, as well as of suffrage, because 
ihey a>e poor ? They have acknowledg 
ed .he causes of the war to be just, and 
(have repeatedly said the peace to be ho- 
(Jiorable: Then we have gained an ho- 
jBorable peace by the war, which is all 
%e could have wished.   Without the
 War, -we should have been considered 
f usillanimous. and our rights would have 
become " the sport of ambition, and the 
tii-tim 'of aggression," to other na ions ; 
On' by the war, our national character 
$a* been established, and " foreign nati 
ons will to much dread our prowess, to 

Xmrpeace." The federalists are 
vainly endeavoring to cast censure 

on the administration,fornoicon:endlng to 
kave inserted in the treaty made at Ghent, 
tlic relinqnislinient of a right which G. 
B^'tain never set up. She never claim 
ed the right 'o impress our men, and as 
soon as she ceased to do it, that cause of 
complaint was removed. By the pacifi 
cation in Europe, England was freed from 
the want of so many, men as she needed 
prior to that event. We are informed
 he delivered up'all the impressed Ame 
ricans, as prisoners of war, who acknow 
ledged themselves to be Americans, and
 ven disbanded some of her own men.  
By an article in the treaty, all prisoners 
«f war, en both sides^ were given up ; 
and 1 believe they have been aet at liber 
ty, with the exception of the unhappy 
number who were 'inhumanly butchered 
lit the Dartmoor prison. We have gain 
ed, therefore, every thing which we went 
to war for maugre the wishes and e.x- 
cvtions of Anglo-federalists and traitors.:) 
Why would the federalists vote foe a war 
' gainst Algiers, who had only impressed 
A few of our men, and oppose a yar >xHh 
England, who had been impressing our 

. tnen for ,,more than twenty years f  
Strange-partiality I Who will the poor 
jiiun vote for at the ensuing election ? 
rr»i- _ __/.. • -?• • i i. •/-

TL'i:SOAY >4OI<l,iNG. JULY 18. 1815.

The Democratic Citizens of Tal- 
bot cuuntv are fwited to meet in the <e*eral elec 
tiondistricu on SATURDAY NF.XT.toiwtect 
three persons to attend in Eftstoa. on TUKS 
DAY, the 25lh inH. in general committee to re 
commend four suitable persons as candidates for 
the next General Absemh'y.

MANY VOTERS. 
July IS.

B.

raa THE HOUSE OF DH,F.O»TB». 
CAVERT COUNTY

ri.A^B, DANIBI, KENT, 
11. MACKALL, STCFHEN S. JonK'8.

Chambray, blue ani
biown 

PUids 
Stripes
Cotton DowlSsi 
Tarton Shawls 
Turxev Stiipe 
Jeans, Tow Linen 
Stocking Yam 
Cotton twist, No. 3 to EC 
Blue do 
Kid Gloveslong&ihort
Men's Beaver do 

Cotton Hosiery, white Wool Hats
and coloured T«rtoiae& other Combs 

Russia Sheeting Nett Suspenders 
Cotton do Pins, Knives 
54Bt.o*uneck» Uuttons.iir. «cc.

All ol which he will sell at the most reiurtd 
price* for Cash or Wool.

James Thomas.
Ea*ton, July 1R

the underbigricd will not remain in Easton but a 
few days.

Stepheft Andrea. 
Easton-, July IB, Y8M

KENTUCKY LEcrsLATurXE.
Ja vuary 31, 181$.

The joint committee appointed to examine Mr. 
Stephen Andres' Spinning Machine, in confor 
milv to bis memorial, proceeded to examine tbe j 
same, and find it constructed for spinning woolj 
and cotton, and more simplrfied-ihan any Kia 
chine heretofore offered for pnblia use; possess 
ing the advantage of the spinning Billy and Jen 
ny now in use—it may be uaed as a billy for i ov 
ing and spinning, Warp or fiHing er as a jenny 
for spinning Warp, from wool Or cotton, which 
change can be made in a few minutes{ the ma 
chine contains twelve spindles, and may be work 
ed as a Billy by 4 common spinner with the aid 
of a boy or girl from °8 to 10 years old, and as a 
Jenny without any aid Whatever. It possesses 
such advantages for saving labor arid expediting 
the manufacture 'of domestic goods, that your 
committee recommend the same to the patronage 
of the p,ood citizens of this commonwealth.

i, 181*.,
-•TICC II ttKREIVCITLN, ' ?, .

Ths.1 s«p«i»tB proposal'Will b« received alt._, 
>.{licc. of the Secretary for the department of.war, 
until 12 o'ctocitat noon of Staturdiy the last day 
of December next, for the supply of all ration* 
(tint may be required tor the tueoftheU StafCs, 
from the Istday of-Jiirre, 1816, inclusive, U»ln» 
1st day of June, 1817, witV.in in« »tat*s, t«rriteue# 
and district*following, viz ; •/' '•-' 

1st. At Detroit.Mil hilirracKinac,Fort W»jne, 
Chicago, and their immediate vicinkre*, arid at 
any plate 'or place* where troops are or may be 
starioned, mui'ched or recruited, within the ter 
ritory of Michigan, the vicinity of the Ufpet- 
Lakes,»i<d the slolc'of Ohio, and t* or adjacent 
to the waters of LakeMichigan. • . .,'•'•' 

gd. At any place or places where troops art 
or may bettationcd, rnarrlted or rfcmited, with- 
in the states of Kentucky and Tennessee.

•3d. \At sny place or places "where troops are 
or mny be stationed, niarcbcdor recruited, with 
in (he Illinois, Indiana and Missouri territories.

4th At any place or places where troops ar« 
or may be starioned, marched or recruited, with 
in the Mississippi territory, the state of Lriiisia- 
na, and their ricinitic* north of the Gnlph of 
Mexico.

5iU. At any place or places wrwre troops art) 
ortnay be stationed,marched cr recruited.-with 
in the district of Mzine »nd state ol New Hamp 
shire r ._.

'(ilk. At arty "place err places where troops ar« 
or may be stationed, marclied or recruited, with* 
in the 8t»te »f Vermont.

7*th. 'At any'place or -places where troops 'ara 
or maybe stationed, marched or recruited, with 
in the Hate of Massachusetts.

8th. At any place or places where troops are 
or may be stationed, marched or recruited, W(ih>> 
in the states of'Connecticut arid Rhode Hand. <

9lh. At any place or places where troops ar»' 
or may be stationed, inarched or recruited, with* 
in the state of New YurK.

10th. At any •place or places "where tr»op«af» 
or rn iv be stationed, marched or recitiiieti, with 
in thes-tateof New Vork,south of(he Highlands^ 
and including West Point.

11th. At any plane or place* where troops ar» '•• 
or may Vie stationed, marched or recruited, wittu ' 
in the state o'f New Jersey.

12th. At any place or places where troop* «r*> -s 
or may be stationed, marched or reel uited, with 
in the state of Pennsylvania. .''•*•

13th. 'At any flsceoi place* where trenpsar^' 
or may be Eta'tioned, mafnedorj recruited, witTi- 
m the'plates of Delaware, Maryland, andthedlW 
trict of Columbia. 

14th.

1

VOTERS
TO THE 

Ofr TALfcOT COUNTY,

NEW GOODS.

"Have
to a fed 
Iheneome

ive ytm paid any taxes?*' said a republican 
leralist, who WHS comp'aming about "bur 
me taxes." «-No I have »ot;" wasthe 

i«ply. " Vourttrrof,then,'* rejoinedtherepub- 
lican, "remind* meol a foolish fc".ow, who, in 
a battle, repeatedly exc'aimed, "1'mKilt! I'm 
Kilt!"—on examination it was found, he had on 
ly been pnnicit tli uck by the Wt''.ziny of the balls

Mr. J
ltt«. * i l\>esd.>y, the llth in»t. 

To describe the
ferings of this amiitbl* young man (which were 
Mmo»t from his infancy) would far exceed the 
powers »( the most ready writer—an attempt to 
display the patienr.t and tesi^nation which he 
geneially exercisrd, would be in vain : Suffice 
itrto say, thai the day of his affliction is past—his 
emiciattd borfy (once the seat of excruciating 
pain) now rests in tbe silent tomb) ahd lilship 
|iy npirit has winded its Way to that joyful clime, 
where sorrow and dUcase never dare approach. 
lie lunged to he dismissed from the cumbrous 
rlay, and kindled into rapture at the prospect of 
(M*v'»r'on

The inch who have toiled hard tomake>f /
tlicm their equal in suffraKe ? or.the, m
 who haVe incessantlv laboured to 
por: a proper ty-qualifical ion, and w.ho; 
fjhink themselves, better, because they 
.are richer f Let the poor flnan reflect
•JH}\\, before he countenances the men 
who wi»h to keep up disunctioha. .Wha 
can the poor hope for from such men ?  

tut infamy. a'pd disgrace 
4 Citizen ofQ. A,

In stock, 
are above par.

The

NOTICE.
Court having put into mv hands

of the Levy, for this county, I bej; leave to 
inform the Pubic, that I shall eonjmence the col 
lection on the 1st August   I shall attend at, RUB- 
ton.at the store of Mensrs. Thomas and Groome 
every Tuesday, where gentlemen will be kind 
enough to call and. settle their icofcctivediies. 

/ . Robert Banning. 
y»lj>ot county. July 1» 8 ____ _____

/ PUBLIC NOTICE.

We learn, from a federal sdtjrce at 
Jiultimore, that ',|he JJ. States* stock of 
>8 14 is at'par.'lob'.^oUnr^ in money for 

o-ffr Treasury 
It is delightful to

how transUorjr were the causes by. 
vhicU tfl\wc.«t ,depr,cca,tiQn *i the

The Mibseriber having been recently appoint 
'ed, Militia Accountant for the Raatern Shore of 
Maryland, gives this public notice to oil persons 
concerned, that he will attend at hit house in 
Eastttn, Tatbot county, every day in the week 
(Stinday'i excepted) for the transaction of the 
btulnets of said office.

' Richard Hanrood,
Militia Account. East. Shore, Md^ 

. _Ea«torj,july !».. _3 ______ ____ / ';
BlInyekiSMITH WANTEB« /

A, good Smith that can be well recommended, 
Is wanted for the next year. A white man would 
be given an interest in the shop — or liberal hire 
win bt given a.tolourcil roan, wh:p UTtd.er»tanfl» 
hi» busineu. .Apply to the subscriber^ living in

TtiOMAS BOPKINS. .In*. $ ISAAC AT-
KINSON,

Respectfully inform their friends and the public 
generally,

THAt T»BV HAVK JU»T HECEIVBO FROM
PMIadeMiia If RitlHmnrr, 

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OP SEA 
SONABLE 

Dry Goods, 'Qurrnt<!veire, China, Giata,
and Groceries,

AND A FEW LOOKING GLASSES
All of which they will sell at the most reduced

price* for CASH.
Hopkins & Atkinson. 

Easton.july 18 
   -*—            - i i

STOTICR.
On appilcaticn of Oliver Kiri _ 

ty.in writing to me in the reces* of Talbot county 
court) as associate judge of the second judicial 
district of Maryland, praying tht benefit of the 
act of assembly for the relief of sundry insolvent 
debtors, passed at November stlsion 1805, and 
lUe leVerat Kupplement* thereto, on the term* 
mentioned in the said act and lupplemeHUt * 
schedule of his property and a list of his credi 
tors, on oath, as fair as he can ascertain them at 
present, at directed by the said let and supple 
ments, being annexed to his petition; and bring 
satisfied by competent tettimony; that he has re 
sided in the Slate of Maryland the two years ntxt 
immediately before his application a* aforesaid ; 
and being brought before me by the Sheriff of 
the said county, upon art execution against hit 
body: t do hereby order ahd dfrect that the bo 
dy of the said Oliver Kirby be discharged froltt 
imprisonment, and that he appear before the 
county court of Talbat county, en the first Sa 
turday in 'November term next, ta answer fuel) 
interrogatories and allegations as may be propos 
ed to him by his creditor*; and the said day is 
hereby appointed for his creditor* to appear and 
recommend a trustee for their benefit : And I 
do further order and direct, that the said Oliver 
Kirby give notice to his creditors, by causing a 
copy of this order to be inserted In the Etsion 
Star, onde every three' week's for the space of 
three months successively* hefure (he naid first 
Saturday in November term next. Given under

JSacouraged by i humber of my friends, 
1 offer myself as a, candidate for the office of She 
riff at the next electorial period. Should 1 be 
fortunate enough to obtain the situation, I trust 
the good opinion of my friends will not be chun 
ged by the manner in Which 1 shall fulfil the du 
ties of the office.

At any plate or places Where troops araj 
or may be stationed, marched or recruited, with* 
in the state cf Virginia.

15th. At any pWe or CUees where troop* ar» 
or may oe stationed, marrhed or recruited, with* 
in the state of North Carolina.

16th. At any pl«c* or places where troop" artf 
or may be stationed, mnrvhed or recruited, with* ' 
in the state of Sooth'Carotina.

17th. At anv place or places where troop* ar0 
or may be itat iohed, marched or recruited, with? 
in the slate of Gfeorifia.

A ration to consist of one pound and one quar 
ter of beef, or three quarters of a pound of sailed 
pork, eighteen entires of bread 01 flour, one gill 
of rum, whiskey or brandy, and at tbe rate c-ftw0 
quarts of salt, feur quart* of vinegar, fourpouiula • 
of soap, and one pound and one half of candle* 
to every hundred rations. The price* of'lfc* se 
veral component parts of the ratian uh.tll be'spe>- 
rified, b\>t the United States reserve the ti^ht ot 
making such alterallonf in tfc« prirf of the'cnrn- 
poncnl parts of the rafion aforesaid, as «nall mak« 
the price oTicach part thereof bear a just propor 
tion to the proposed price of the Whole ration -— 
The rations are to he furnished in *uch quanti 
ties, that there shall, at a51 times, during life teitH 
of the proposed contract, be snftctent for th* 
consumption of the troops for sin months in ad 
vance, of good and Wholesome provisions, if the 
same shall be required. It is also to te permit* 
ted to all and every of the rofnmandanU offrrti- 
fied places or posts, to call for, H season* when 
the same can be transported, or at my time, ia 
rase of urgency, encb supplies of like provisions* 
in advance, as Vn the discretion of the commandeP 
shall be deemed proper.

It in understood tnat tne contractor ii to be at 
the expense and risk of issuing the supplies tO>

July 18
James Clayland.

QUEEN AKtfkS COUNTY, To Wit.

On application to me the subscriber, 'chief 
judge »f tie second judicial district •!' llit stale of 
Maryland, in the receis of the court, by petition 
in writing, of WILLIAM CHAMBERS, of Queen 
Ana's county praying the benefit of the act for 
the relief of sundry insolvent debtors, passed at 
November session J805, and the several supple 
mcnts thereto, on the terms mentioned in the 
said act, and sitting that he M now in actual con 
finement, by virtue of an execution issued from 
Queen Ann's county court; a schedule of hit>

New ̂ rcoeatercoontjr*

property and a list of bis creditors, oh oath, ns far! 
as he cln ascertain them, being annexed to hUrl 
petition ; and the said Willi.im Chamber* hav-j 
ingsatisfiedmebycompttent testimony that hehss 
resided in the state of Maryland for the period of 
two years immediately preceding this hisappliea 
lions—and the aaid William Chamber* hiving 
given sufficient security for his personal appear 
ance at Queen Ann'* county court, to answer 
such allegations as hiay be made against him by 
hi* creditors, and having taken the oath prescrib 
ed by the said act: I Jo therefore order an4<4d- 
judge, that the laid William Chambers be dis 
charged from the custody of th* said sheriff, end 
that by causing a copy of this order to bt iuSert- 
ed in one of the newspapers published in th* town 
of Eastoh, one in the city of Baltimore, and one 
in the city ef Philadelphia, once, a Wetk, every 
week, for 5 months successively, before the first 
Saturday of next October term of Queen Ann's 
county court, give notice to his creditors to an 
pear before Queen Ann'* county court aforesaid, 
it 10 o'clock in the morning of thb said day, to 
>hew cause, If any they have, why the said Wil. 
ianV Chamber* should hot have the benefit of said 

act and supplements thereto, as prayed.
Given under my hand> this i9th day of April, 

1815.
R'd> t. Eatto.

True copy 

July tS 3in

•I

the trnopi.and that all losses sustained ty 
predatioh'] of the Chelny, or by means of the 
troops oT the United States, shall be paid ly the 
Unired States at the prire of the article captured] 
or rtertrojed as aforesaid, on the rtepoiitions of 
two 'or more | rrtohs of credible chaVactera, andi 
the rertrfirate of a commissioned officer, staling 
the circumstance of the loss, and the amount of 
the articles fat which compensation shall to 
claimed

The privilege is reserved to the United State*, 
of requiring that none of the eupplhes Which may- 
he furnisher! under any ofihe proposed contracts^ 
sball be issued, until the supplies, which have 
been er may be furnished under the contract n»*r 
ih force, have beeh con»umed. ' ::>' r'., , 

: • A. J. Pallas, '•'" 
Acting Secretary <

my hind this Zid day of June, eighteen hundred 
ind fifteen. . .

Lemuel Purhell, 
Trueeojiy. fest--

( J. Lpoclcermnn, elk. 
.1e8w3m...jt8< A8.-9'al9'QlO,3t

/NOTICE IS HEULESY GIVEN,
That the (ubseAer h_tb Obtiined from .the 

•rphani* cottVt WTalbpt cjiiiply, letters of adml 
nictratlon pn the estate of Awary Piiee, dec'd
All those indebted to raid est^fe.'are requested to 
make immediate- payment~Th0se'Who neglect 
this notice are informed that tb.ir ae*coilrtts will 
after the fi\»t nay'of October, pext.b* put In the 
h««da of pWptr oincaw.Wr eollettion, 

'-"-: ' Henry Cas|on,- ••-'.Price, «t'dj

deceased, are hereby warned «.» ,.,
with tlie Voucher* thereof, to the Jubjctik**, at,
or before the first day of February next;
may otherrViie be eitcmdtd bv lawfro

thervvise hB tvil,bekold fur hi

Jacub Charles,

IN CHANCERY, ' (4
JULY TERM, 181*. • >, ^"

Ordered, That tbe sale made and.reported bf ,|k £
John CorTman, trustee for the Bale of the /eat e*--Z .<
tate of '/fumas Cannon, be ratified and conliimed)«^r :.
unless cause to the contrary be shewn before the* T>' ^ • 
20th day of September next,-provided'a copy oPw' f.
this order be inserted once in each of thVee siier-K. -,'
cessive weeks inthe Ewton Star.before the20tbv ^

I 
'^

dar of Augu.t he»t.
The repoit ttateslhe aftioUnt 

#1501 **.
Tru. cw.. Teat,

to bo

cor

RUNAAVAY NE0RO*
Was committed to the jail of Washington' 

county, ftlarylandi a small light colored nezro 
man. Who calls himself GCORtJE TUllNKR, 
and say* he belongs to Mr*. Sarah tiahe, of t-'air 
fax county, Virginia—He appears to be about 22 
years of »ge, 5 feet 6 Inches high,'has ;a slight 
scar ove/*hi* right eye, 6ccaiiioiied, hfeiayi, by 
the fall offi.horec. Had With him one hlueBlri- 
ptd nitikecn coat, one fulled limliey roundabout, 
and two pair of panUloonsj one striked roiinda 
bout and p»hta)oons, one pair of nankeeh panta- 
loOus, a tmv shirt, i pair of old shoes and an old 
hat. The o'vner is rcque&tcd to ieifc*»phim, o

CAROLINE COUNTY
COURT. A.-. .->. 

Tuiiitay, tU^thday if May. A. J> 181.8. '--^ 
On application, of : , tJAcok CHA»I,I*, a*diln}« ' 

nistrator of 7'Aomas Hoyce, lair of Carolin* 
county; dtceasea— It (s eidered that he give 
notice requii ed by law for creditors to cxb 
their claims aghlnst the (aid deceased's a«tate. 
thit the »«me be published oncein.tacb w»e* fdP ' 
tine space of three succeksivc weekly In oBetiftbjl 
newspaper* at Easton. . ' . '', 

In leslirnoriy th,»t th« »TJOV« U truly «»pteA 
fVoni the minute* of proceeding* Oftb* 

•*j.*4.**1' Orphans' Cburt of the county arnrei»id, 
Tt^ h*vc hereto set my hand, and afiiiedj ;' 
ff1 th* pubtic *eal of my office, this »tb daf 

ofMay, A. D. »6liv
Te«t 

/«

Wills

,>'(•

.

viith the «,b<n>e
18 HEREBT 

That all per«on»'*wvlng claims •ni

;«^-'-



,' ;', V,.:

.1

AAWS OF THE UNITED STATES. 

; ' ' (BY AUTHORITY.)
  . ''.,.  ".. "AN ACT .- . - ""'   

Vd alter and amend the s«Vfcrat acts fob 
Cttabl'uhing a Navy Department, by 

g thereto a Board of Commission-'

! enacted by the Sfiiateand House 
tff Hf/iresentativei qf the United Statra
•tyjtnivrica,in'Congreas assembled, That
 he President of the United States be, and
B£i»"hereby authorized, by and with the 
vlvice and consent of the 8enate, to ap 
point three officers of the navy, whose
rank shaft not be below a post captain,
who shall constitute a boa.d of c6mmis-
'lioncrs for the navy of the United States;

.and shall have power to adopt such rules
»nd reguUiuons for the government of
their meetings.a* they may judge expe.
dient; and the board so constituted, shall
be attached to the office of the Secretary
 of the Navy, and under Ids superintend-
 tnce shall discharge all the  ministerial 

' -duties of said olVite, relative to the pro* 
eurement of naval stores and materials, 
and the construction, armament, equip 
ment and employment, of vessels of war, i Which he offers for.sale on the most reosonabl

 OS well as all other matters connected ' " '" ri "K 
.with the naval establishment of the Unit» 
"ed State*. And the said board shall ap-

,,.' pojnt th«ir own secretary, who shall re 
ceive a sum not exceeding two thousand

. "dollars per atmum, who shall keep a fair
-'   yecortl of their proceedings, subject at all

TEA.S & PEPPER.
' i '': t

NATHANIEL F. WILLIAMS,
:'-'  ' N« I*. BOWLV'S WHAEF, 

Hairectivtdpertte Scfaotter Harnoi,fivm Mot
ton, and FOR SILK, 

l-tve chesta Gunpowder Tea 
5 do Young Hyson 

130 bags-foawy black nepper
 IN STORE  ' 

4 tases German Linens » 
Unsbia and Ravrni Duck 
/'n'wie ttrten CohVe.in hdds.bbls.-Jtbags 
Shelled Almonds, very frcjih 
Bordeaiix Oil of a mpdiar g«o/i(y 
Cogniac Brandy 
W««t India Rum 
TenerriTe and Claret Wines 
Cologne Water
Wrapping. Sheathing %nd Sugar paper 
While Lead, ground in oil 
Mould Candles 
Boston No 1 Beef, &c Sic. 

Baltim«re,jti'y 4 6

J\MES B. BINGGOJ.D
Ikijiut >-ecei»"dfrvm Philadelphia f( KallaMrt

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

GOODS,
SUITJBL& 'JO I Hi. S

terms for Cash. 
Enntpn.jmtf 20

TO THE VOTERS OP TALBOT 
COUNTY.

Gentlemen,
Being solicited by a nnmber of ray fe :

  . _ , low citizens, I am induced to offer my?elt a can
times to the inspection of the President j didate (br the Sheiii.'.«:ty. at the cnMiing elect 
Bf the United States, and the Secretary of; on, and at the same rime to solicit the honour - 
the Navy.   '.  | your euflrages. I pirdiie ni»sclf. that if e1e<" 

' ' S 5.' Jt rt f< 't ft rthrr enacted That i ' w'"' ar<' or^'n P to tne oest of my ability
*^ «^l/*l* (. C tt J II (-/iCf j , n^ tt il f rt,,,t.| «irkr1aau_^r>a tft tfvAi'iilo I IIP flnrii

'Hie said board of commissioners, by and 
with the consent ol the Secretary of the aijty 
Navy, be and are hereby authorized to 
prepare such rules and regulations, as 
 jl.all be> necessary for procuring an uni 
formity in the several classes of vessels 
.and their equipments, and for repairing

• lhe office wilh strictjustice, integiity andimpa

Ittid refitting thctn { and for securing re 
sponsibility in the subordinate officers &

'" Agents: which regulations, when approv 
ed by the President of the United States, 
ehall be respected atid obeyed, until'al 
tered antl revetted by the same authority, 
mnd the said rules' and regulations thus 
prepared and approved, shall be laid be 
fore Congress at their next session. It 
«hall also be the duty of the said board, 
Upon the requisition of the Secretary of 
the Navy, to furnish all the estimates of 
expenditure, which the several branches 
of the service may require, and such otli- 
«r information and statements as he may

.W8eem necessary.
Sec. .3. And be it further enacted, 

That the officer of the said board holding 
the oldest commission shall preside, and 
each commissioner shall be entitled to re 
ceive, in compensation for his services, 
three thousand five hundred dollars per
 annum in lieu of wages, rations, and o- 
ther emoluments, as naval officers, &c. 
mnd all letters and packets to and from 
the said oemmUsioners, w)>ich relate to 
their official duties, shall be free from
 postage.

Sec. 4. And belt further enacted, That 
nothing in this act shall be construed to 
take from the Secretary of the Navy his 
control and direction of the naval forces 
ef the United States, as now by law pos-

FOR SALK,
A NF.GRO WOMAN who is well arcjuaii 

id with washing, scmiiing, and common hon 
vroi k, and a good hand on a fur m. She n ill n 
>e sold out of the State For particulars enc|ui

LANGCON CHEVES, Speaker
of the House of Representatives

JOHN GAILLARD, President,
pro tempore, of the Senate. 

 iTebruary T, IfflS.
JAMES MADISON.

Your obedient servant,

Talbot ronnty, spril 18
John Bullen.

NOTICE,

A.
'bonus A*hcome 

B.
»Iary Blake 
I M. Blake 2 
ohn Beard 2 
'ohn Broun 

Spunlding Baston
c.

Elizabeth Carrdine 
lester Cb.rk 
Cleans Cain 
tichaid Chambers

D.,
nme« Da « son 

iVm. Di;wry 
'ohn Duliamel 
llary Dow nes

E.
lichard 'I' Earle 2 
Wm N Karle 
Lieut John Clbert 

F.
Wary TVatty

G.
Samuel G Griffin 
John <ii>H<|en

H.
Jonathan Harri?on 
John Harkett 
Robert Hairisoa 
A B Kiin -on 
Ah'.iham H.irris 
Thomas Ht-r.sley 
Sarah Hal' 
Margaret Harkett 
C'stsar Hawkins

J. 
Wm Jones

j»'y n 3

July I, 1815.
Philip Johns 4 
P.Jones 

/ K.
ThuiTM" Kent 9 
Ann J Kem.ard 

L.
Levy Lee

M.
Ann Mo.Vett 
Richard Muffett 
JohnM'Fcely 2

N. 
Charlotte. Nicholson

. P.
R.cbecr.1 Pane 
.T lin Pei-'kham 
Win Priinid'C 
Ann Maria Pearoe

R.
'Edward J Rred 
Edwaid Ringgold 
Henrietta Koss 
Seieria [.i..E>,Kold 
Elizabeth Richmond

S.
Miliv Sienson 
Junes Starr 
Elizabeth Sinnett

T.
Robert Tnite 
F/lenor Tilgl.mafl 
William Taie

W.
James ft Williams 2 
J"hn Waiters 
Pere Wilmr-r 
Thomas Winchester 
Solomon W right 
Pfltci Wilson. 

W. G. Elbert, P. M.

,,-...
me the subscriber in the re-1

cess of Talbot county court, a* aslociatejudge ot ] 
the 2d judicial district of the state of Mary land, by 
the petition in writing of CALEB BROWN, an in ' 
solvent debtor of T&lb*t county, (Ji Hying the be 
nefit of an act of assembly, passed at the Novem 
ber Mwsion of 1805, entitled 'an ail for the rede! ol
-iitu.iy insolvent debtors,'and of the several Blip
 lemenls thereto, on the terms and conditions in 

i lie ..aid act and .upplemenU mentioned: And 
the said Calt-h Blown having satisfud me by 
competent testimony, that he tint!, resided t'nrthe 

to ycaiH next immediately prectdinjjthe lime of 
his application aforesaid, in the state of Maiyland
  And having also complied with the other re 
iiuMlrs <jf the said act and its supplements : I 
ilv therefore hereby order thiit the said Caleb 
Brown be discharged from confinement, and that 
by causing a copy of this order to he inserted in 
the Fasten Star, oner, in every two weeksforlhc 
apace of three months successively, before the 
first Satnrr'a\ of November term next, h« give 
notice to his creditors to be and appear before the 
judged of Talhol county court, upon the ?;iir! first 
Saturday of November term next, to recrmmrnd 
t trustee for their benefit, and to »r ew caime, if 
anv they have, why the said Caleb Biownshould 
not have 111* benefit of he said act and its supple 
nient» aspraved. Given undei my hand this .id 
dayofMsy.181*.

Lemuel Purncll. 
july4...1eew3m..j.4,18:A.l,l5,29:s.l2.!.C:o.10

NOTICE.

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in inc Pus; OAVe, Eastoo, Md. 

July 1, 1815.
A. J-.'«a.: Hall 

ha« Atkinaon biewan Hayn» 
Khuda HP l!i:->.y Ad-tms K..
Col I'.iin: Afkiusou

*>"ntan. mat 90
George A. Smith.

FOUNTAIN INN TAVERN, 
S £ JV£ W£. D.

Th* subscriber having taken that largi aril 
commodious well known house,called the F.nm 
.ain Inn, formerly kept by Solomon Lovvr, and

li^man HcmSx, begs leave to inform his friends, 
and the public generally that he has commenced
the

Tavern Keeping Businets ;
Hoping from hisown ittention, and bar keeper's, 
:o receive cncoaragement from » generous 'pub 
lie.

He has two good Hostlers, the best on the 
F.nstern Shore, and a sufficiency of House Ser 
vants, equal to any, all of which will be kept in 
the beat order and subjection, for the accommo 
rlation of gentlemen that see proper to encourage 
the subscriber The best of liquors and fare u-il! 
be procured, with every other thing necessary in 
his line of business

Richard Barrow.
N. B. Five or six genteel Boarders will beta 

ken by the year. R B.
Easton, January 3,1615

B.
D.'V III tin-uks 
Jame- Hoy e 
Wm Bi'iiny 
Kirlutul (iairowr

A K, mi. v 
Ni.-rniiui Kcllum 
Ceicy Keiin«raaa

L.
Nicholas l.oveday 
Thomas Love 
 Jacob Looct.eiman

He iy 15 li«n

'I'libtiam liuwrlle 
Joshua R Burwick 
Sam li'yln 
J.nies M BiittinghaTi- 
Wm Bainelt 
Arabella Bayard, 2 
Plot a BenneU

c.
Thomas Cross, 3 
Jaber Caldwell 
Win C.n.per

AN ACT 
For the relief of James Drahany.

9eit enacted 6yt/te Senate and Hwt 
^ lle'/trestntativcs of the United Statet 
ef America^ in Congress astembled, Tha 
James Brahany of the 'city of Baltimore, 
now.and for a long time past, confined in 
jail, «the suit of the-United States, for 
the penalty incurredfor selling spirituous 
liquor without license, which he is whol 
ly unable to pay, be henceforth discharg-

, and   remain free from imprisonment

ADVERTISEMENT.
Aa the blessings »f peace have onct moratak 

en place in our beloved country, and bminer 
bfgins to assume its former aspect in our city I 
come forwaid ngaiu, and olier my services to the 
public, and my Eastern Shore frieni's and ac 
quaintances in particular, as their agent in the 
sale of produce and in purchasing any arti 
clcs they may order. My long experience in 
selling country produce, and purchasing mer 
chandise, 6tc encourages me to hnpe for a share 
61 my countrymen's favours in this line cf busi 
ness 1 promise on my part, that my time and 
talents shall constantly he employed to promote 
tht interest of my cubtumers.

Marmaduke Tilden.
N. B. All letters and orders addressed to me. 

are to be left at Messrs. John &. Aaron Levering'* 
Cheapsvde.

Baltimore, June 13 0

M.I tin 
Ricbairl Manindale 
Rachel Man>hip 
Wm P M^shall 
D;miel Maitin 3 
.lol/n Meiedith 6 
Ann Miller 
Maty Manning 
Wm' B Mn.-tin 
Wm M-I..V 
Andreu Martin

N.
David Nice 
f.iifielia Neighbours 
Ll..yd Nir-oU 2

O. 
Mary O"-nifnf<ij.tda'CH

LIST OF LETTERS
Rconiningin the Pusi (Jfiiee.» hestertown, Md.

A-
i Thomas Anrlerson• »Btl arrest, for and on account of the said 

penalty, .pud the judgment, .suit, costs! Ke*nej Apsley
: f^.j _. .V.. /I:.. . .._,. _..,_ _____ . r_.._ . John Ash ley

B.
Amos Belden 
Hannah Burniston

C.
ohn -B. Campbell 
ane Corse 
oshua C. Coivgill 
 .dwarf De Coursey 
Kr. Caraes 
laj. Thomas Carviti 
oseph Colema.n 

Samnel M. Cloak 
'ho»ias Corse  

E. 
Anna M. H. Bade*

|Rsa lOarys 
lohn tdw ird» 

Daniel Elite .'
F.

Michael Foreman 
lid wind Foreman ' 
Isaac Foreman

G.
Robert S. Gamble 
Thomas Granger

M.
Patrick llerrin 
John Howard 
Benjamin Howard 
Zeb. Hollingsworth 
Thomas Halcheson

:harg#s touching lhe same : Provi- 
^ed always, That -all property which the
 aid japaes -IBrahany- may now have 'or 

'hereafter-may have or acquire, shall be 
' *pd remain liable for the paymcm of the 
waid penally, the judgment, ^harges, and

costs ohfxtit thereon, in.the same manner
 4B if this act tiad never been passed. 

£  .  LANGDON CH'EVES, Speaker 
VV-' ,;  of the House ofHepresentatives. 

  ' JOHN GAILLARD, President 
:, pr» tempore o'f the Senate.

4, 1815. - 
/.pproved," J A MCS MADISON.

ACT
Making appropriation for tepairinft or 

rebuilding the Public Buildings with 
in the citjrbf Washington. 
BE it enacted by the Senate and ffoli 

. <tf Re/treffntattvca of the United States 
if America, in Congress assembled, Tha 
the President -of the United Stats 
cause to be repaired or rebuilt forthwith 
the President's House, Capitol, and Pub 
Jic Offices, on their present bitcB in the 

'ci;y of Waatiingttn, and that he "be an 
to borrow, tit an interest not ex 

w six per centum per annum, from 
ti.y bank or banks within tile district o 
Columbia, or from any individual or in 
dividuals, a. sum not exceeding five hun: 
dred thousand dollars, to be applied ex 
clusively to that object.

LANGDON CHEVES, Speaker 
•.' • oftheHouse'ofRepffesentaliveB. 

: ' JOHN GAILLARD, President
pro tempore, of the Senate. 

February 13, 1815. 
Approve* JAMES MADISON,

Fanny Hnthavyajr 
Zebedee Harbor* 
Mary Hague

J. . * 
Wm. Jenxins

K.
Mary Kemlfel ' 
Samuel KirkmM  

Gen. James Lloyd 
James Latnb*rt .
Ann 1

July 1, 1« IS.
M.

ilebecci Mullin 
James Milton 
Win Meeks 
At. Leger MeeKf

N. 
Thomas Nicholson

P.
James ParRer 
Catharine Pitre*

R.
Rebecca Kinggoli 
Capt. Sam. Rasin 
Charlotte Ringgold . 
Fanny Ringgold 
Jane Reed

S.
Richard Slcaggf 
Rev. Thomne Smith 
D*vi«l'Sweney 
Ann M Shield 
Ann Sparics 
Lydia Stradley 
John Stevenson 
Win. Spencer 
Henry 11. Stcwart

T.
Marmndnke Tilden 
Henry Taylor 
Susan Tiliicn 
<5eorge Tiller 
Sarah M. Tuiiief 
Mr. Tostick 
Wm. Trewr 

V. 
Elizabeth Vlckar*

 lames Cain 
John Count!*

.lizabell-. Catnip
J'Mwaid De Coursey.jr ^'^oT^ Owlags 
I'll but Callahm p ** 
Nsnry Chase 
K'ir .beth Colslon 
J^ines Chamberlaine 
Jtmes Chnmbera 
SamJI Copper 
Ann'fc. Cox 
Surah Cnx 2 
Ann C»rp»\ier

D.
Harridon DirliinsotiS 
Thomas t>«ffin 
Joseph D>-mby 
Sarah Dove 
My«r Derkham

E.
Henry Kdmerdson 
Richard T Earle t

F.
Klizabett. Fountain 
Join F'richer

G.
Henry W G bbs 
John GoWfhorowph 
Jnmet Goldsborougll 8

Nicholas Gossij;e 
Henrv Go'dsborotlgh 
James Gi'Uhaa

H.
Ann Hn^on 
Amo' Hale 
Harriot H"'lr««t'« 
Tliomis I, Haddawny 
C»l Wm Hindman 
Alexander Hfitslr.y 

ju'y 4 3

Thomas I'earson 
S.-nah Piice 
Elil.-ibetli N Pow«l 
Samuel Pirkei.ng 

p
Dnvirl Richaidsok 
I ,ii;ih Rail,ell 
John Ruth

Sam. Brwill 
Klizaheth SUinnt* 
Thomas Stevens 
Andrew Skinner 
Mary Steel 
John Sherwood 
Jr.hn Stevenson 
7, -Union Skinner 
Philemon or Jaiuet 

Sherwood
T.

John L T'ighma* 
Samuel Thomas

V.

Nirhnla* Valiant
W.

Robert WiMerB 
F.'il'-belb Woork 
Waltei Worsted 
Rachel Wilson 
Philtmon WiHit 
Susan Wilson 
Genrer Wirner 
Philip Wallu.

C,
Edward Clark 
John Clotlgb

D.
Charles Dean I 
Warner Diwsw 
Thomus Dnhadaway

Thomas Harmoa
•L.

Pbilemon Larey 
Sophia Larey 
Sally Larey, 2

M. 
Charles Manship

* Mary Wickc? 
Simon Wirkea, jun. 
'Philemon Wm il 
Elizabeth Woodland

*D'r' Pere Wroth 
Robert Waf;J

\, Daniel H. Wiggins' 
Lemuel Wilmer

  ' ' V
Donaldson VtU%i

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS 
REWAlU).

Ranaway from the subscriber, living near Wyo 
Mill, in Talbot county, Maryland, on Sat unlay 
night list, a very dark mulatto man called II AH 
RY, (the property of Mary Knnalla ticih, n nit- 
nor) about 81 yean of age, Sleet 10 or 11 inches 
high, nnd slender made ; he has a remai knbli 
long head, nr.d the hinder or back pa:t tlu'ieof 
is uncorrmonliy large ; he has lost « piece of tlio 
rim of his right ear, uhiclt was bit ofl by a nv 
gio in a fifcht He had on and carried with him 
a low linen shirt and trowsers, d pair cf blur. 
coidcd trowser, and a bkir nankeen jacket, with 
perhaps othtr clothing unknown He rodr o(f 
a, dark bay horse about 14 hands hi^h, which he 
stole from ihefarm Joseph H Nicholaon, Jun'r 
Ks«j. It is supposed that he has made for the 
State of Delaware or Pennsylvania, and will iu 
all probability change his. name and ditss I to 
ken in Talbot county, and secured ao that I grt 
him again, a tewnrd cf thirty dollars will hr pjiiii 
  if out of the county and in the State, filly Out 
lars and if out of the State, the above re\v;ud, 
and all reasonable charges if brought horn*

Susan Seth, guardian 
to Mary Ennalls Seth, a minor, 

jnnc 13

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Pnst Office, Denton, B1«L 

JUL» 1, 1815

On application ct JOHN Do BULL, of Talbot 
county, in writing to me in the i ucc.^s of Talbot 

.juncy court, as ab.<ociale juil^e of the second 
niluidl district o' Maryland, praying the benefit 
I tlie set of assembly (01 the ieli«i of shndiy in 

s-oivent debtors, passed atl.ie November session 
ot 1805, and the seveial supplements thereto, oi 
lhe teimb mentioned in the said act and supple 
menls^ a schedule of his propeity. ar.^J a li»t ol 
his creditors, on ealh, as fai aa he can asceitain 
tbein at present, as diiecltd by the said act and 
supplements being annexed to his petition :  
Arid being satisfied oy competcnltestintoiiY.that 
the said John Dorrill has resided in the State ot 
Maryland t'ne two yeais next immediately before 

application as alorcsaic ; and being hrouph; 
hctote me by the Slurift'i.! the aaidcounty, upon 
an execution against hit- body. 1 Jo hereby or 
dcr and liii ect, that the hody of the said John 
lYorrill be discharged from imprisonment, and 
t -at he appear before tl>« county court of Talbol 
i ounty, on the first Saturday in Novctnbei'lerrn 
next, to antwersuch inletro^nlories and alleta 
lions as mdy be proposed to him by his creditors ; 
and the said tj.iy i* herein appointed for hia cie- 
ditors to appear and rec< mmcnil a trustee Ib- 
their bcnolit: Anil I do fiuther order and di 
rect, that the iaiJ John Durrillgive noiice <<>his 
rreditors. by can-in^ « copy ol thia ordei to be 
inFcrtrd in the Kaslen 8tai, once ever) thiec 
weeks, for the ^pace of three month* <urcrs 

Iy. befrrf thf>Hji|)fi--l S.iturrlavin Noverr.liei 
tct-m rex' Given under my hand thU lsfda\i>' 
Apr!'. 1815

Lemuel Purnell. 
jtinefi leSuSm. .1 6,2V:J 18:A 6 29:».19

MAKILAND!
U'nrcetltr County, to wit) 

On application to me thcsubscribei, intliere- 
ce .1 ot Vvorcestci county c»urt,by JAMES HEN 
UEKtoM and A*iDatw OiLCHKiir, ut Wurces- 
.<.!  coanly, severally by petition in wriun^, pia\- 
i. ft the beneht of the act ot assembly for Hie re 
lie! of insolvent debtors, passed at filovemuei 

>ion 180i, and the several nupplemenis tntie- 
to, on the terms Bieutionea in the said act>, 
schedules of their properly and li&ts ol their ci 
dilors, on Odl.li, as lai astl.ey can js. erluin iheoi,

ing Balitfietl the com t thai they have leeiden in 
the slate ol Maryland two yeai» iuimediitlely pic- 
ceding the lime of ll.eii upplicatiuns and having, 
also given secuiity lor their personal appearance 
at November term next, to answer any allegali 
cms that may be made against them by their CIK 
ilitors, nun Eli Campbell having been afpoinleu 
tiustee lor the said James Hcntlirson und An 
drew Gilchrifl: It is therefore ordntd and ad 
judged, that tl.e s..ill Jamo liendeison and An 
drew (jiichrUt he respective** discharged fioui 
their confiaenitnt, and thai they cause a copy ol 
this order to bt inseitecl in one ol the newspapers 
published in Kaston, four weeks successively, 
ihree months p'evioua to the fust Saluiday in 
November term next; and that they also cause a 
like notice to be setup at the courthouse door oi 
lhe county aforesaid, at one »( the taverns in Snow 
Hill, and at one ol the taveini in JNew Town, 
i;ive notice to their creditors to be and appear be 
( >ie the said court, at the court house of ihu 
county albreEnid, on th* said first Saturday «f 
November term next, and to shew cause, if any 

1 iiev have, why the aaid James Hendersoo and 
Andrew Gilchrisl  .hall not have tht benefit of the 
several acts of assembly for the relief of insolvent 
debtors aa prayed, 9lh June, 1815

William Whittington,
Ass. Jud. 4th Jud. Dist. 

True copy. Test 
John C. Handy, Cl'k 

i»n« 2.7 4

OJNli, HUNDRED DOLLARS 
UK>VARD.

Ranaway from the subsciiber, at Kaston, oa 
Wednesday night, 12lh tilt, a negio man named 

I JACOB, aboui22or'.!3ye»rsof.igc, abcut.5fe..e 
I 9 or 10 inches high, rather slender built, \vvy 
I blacx and narrow fare, and ttutters Had < n 

when he went aviay a giey cloth coat and grey 
pantalets"; teathei hat, tuch as servants gcnernl'v 
wear,and hoots- It is vrry possible he may change 
hie dress I purchased him ot-Philip Wallis.of 
p;.i?ton W purchased him of a Mr. Lambert 
W. Spencer, living on Miles River, who puichas. 
cil him of Jacob Loocxeimnn, who brought him 
Iron- Caroline county, in the neighborhood of 
Hunting Orex Mills It is thought he hat. mado 
tor the l)clawaie Slate. Any person whotaxea 
up said negro, and fcrurec him in i.aston p»il» 
10 that 1 get him, shall receive t lie above reward, 
and all reasonable charges paid.

Clack Stone, 
may 2

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS RE 
WARD.

Ranaway from the subscriber, yctterdny mor» 
ning, the 2Uci int.1. a very bright mulatto boy, 
called GKORGE HCLLIDAY, a^ed about 111 
yeais, 5 tecl nine or ten Uclut> high, thin visage, 
sliaignl nark brown hair, laige eyes anil left, 
has a bear on the side of his nose, and n £>*eliin£ 
ut a small size on his left wrist in appeal ante a 
vvun He i-. well known in town, bus been ao 
customed to waiting in a house, is> a jjood seutr, 
. .nil undeittands (he care ot hones He tc ok 
with hlni two suits ol dark plaid domestic and a 
variety of other clotliing, a consumable sum oC 
money, and a gold rr.edal-ion ccntaininc,a genlle- 
I)MH'» miniatui t, old la; hioncd. tiiliertni kind? cf 
bail enclosed in the back. Iti. probable h> will 
vndeavor to j;o lofea, as he has an acijUaii.LHrcBX 
i ballot Twenty five dollars wiM b* paiciUt la- \ 
ken in Baltimore^ Fifty dollars, il out of Ualti- ' 
more ten miles  «nd the above reward, il out qf 
llic stale.

Masters of vessels, and others, are ferwained 
harbouring or carrying effiaid Boy, m their p» 
ril.

John Thomas,
21, Chatham it, 

nayil.
N. B The em'tow of th« Federal Republican, 

Philadelphia Gazette, Eatton Star, and* 
Journal will pten.se insert the foregoing 

twice a week for four weeks, and send rjj»ir a^

June 6

Rtlf*

8

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS BE- 
WARD.

Ranaway from the subscriber, on Saturday 
ni^hl last, lhe Islinsl. a negro man called KZb- 
KIF.L, about 21 years of age, 5leet 5oi G inchea 
high, very black, large mouth, and lias a sea i o> 
>er oni of his eye biows IIif clothing were* 
low linen shirt and trowsera, and an old wed 
hat.

Also a negro girl named SARAH, 19 year* 
of age, about 5 feet high. Her clothing weie* 
white twil'd cotton coat and jacket.

The above negioes went off with a free fellow 
whom I hid hired for the present year, called 
George. Il u supposed they may be harvesting 
for a few davs in Talbot or Dorchester county, a* 
George carried away his scythe with him Itta 
prohablethey will makefar the state of Delaware. 
1 will give twenty dollar-* each for Ezekicl and S<t* 
rah,if taken in this slate, and aecmed so thnt I 
get them again, or the above reward if out of the 
state, with all reasonable charges paid if brought 
home.

Near Dover Bridge, Cam-} 
line county, Md. j

Hugh Valiant, 
ju'y 4

James Richurdaon 
Thomas Richardttoa

Thomas Gowty
Henry Gilder
Shadrach Glanding &'.

H. Isaac Smith 
oneprh Harrison Wm. Sautsbury 
amuel Harper

Gco. A. Smith, P. M. 
ju'v + 3

THIRTY DOLLAllS Itli \VAKD.
Eloped from the subscriber, on Saturday last, 

u negro lad called JACOB, about 1? years of 
.<ge, 5 feet 5 inched high, of a s>toui compact 
sliuctureof body   one of hia hnnds is diefiguied 
in a remai Kahle manner, in consequenre, I be 
lieve, of his Keingacvciely scalded in childhood ; 
he has aluo a scar on the title U one or his feet   
When accosted he ann wers in a heaitatiug and i a 
ther klanimering manner. He IOOK with liini a 
variety of clothing, which it is presumed he will 
exchange. Whoever will deliver the said boy to 
me, in liaston, or confine him so tU.tt 1 gain 
possession, shall receive a reward of f30, besides 
reasonable chargts paid.

Alex C. Bullitt.
N. D. The above boy was purchased for a 

term of years out ol the sstateol Mrs. Gordon,

MAKCI1
The creditors of JOSEPH ENNALLJ, of Dor 

hester county, are hereby requested totaKc no 
ice, that on the application of the t3\<\ Joseph 
•'.•ntiuUs to the judges ol Dorchester county court 
or relief as an insolvent debtor, under the act  ! 
.f-sembly passed at November session, eighteen 
nvudred and five, entitled an act for the relief ol 

sundry insolvent debtors, and the several supple 
merits thereto; he baying complied with the di 
rectiom of the said acts, and given bond with 
suincie
Dorchester count;
day next after thefourth Monday in October next 
to answer any allegation? that may be made a. 
gainst him relative to his said application Ttfe 
same time and place are appointed for his credF 
tors te> attend for lhe purpose of recommending 
a trustee for their benefit, or to shew cause, if 
nny th .v have, why 'ih« aaM Joseph Knnalh 
shoMldnot have (he benefit of the said actt of as 
sembly. ' « .' a ' 

Signed by order  >,-. ' ' '
£. iUch«d8w, clk»

;ient security to appear before the judges 
hester county court.atCambridee.thtSati

o 
ittir

ate of this couu'y, and is biiKingub»ut
the neighbourhood of Miles Kivei JNeck

A C 
n .

B.

i committed in the jail of Washington county, 
-. -,!<tnd, an tfif 22t/ n't ov a ruaatoay, a li/ft/i/ 

ttout made nffn-o man, whoiayshcisfite—hccalb 
himsrlf PE^RR. ant!tan* he ramcfrom l)ttnville. 
Virginia. He if about 5 feel 6 inches high, has a 
scar alintf hit right ear, occa^ioncJ, he ,t«yv, ty a 
home tramplitif! on Ki head, and several .tear* on 
hi" If.fl arm. which hr »aiy« a white bin/ tut in afield 
with' him. Uf »ni/.» most of ha clothing uifre Iff I in 
tht waggon, where the ct»'.talft found him tvfan 
he tnelr hint up : //av with him a light itriped waist 
eoat, one pair nanHftn and one pair tow trowttrt, 
a tow shirt, oW boots and wool hat. The uunier, if 
any, is rfquriedtfl'refeve fiim-f(f he.it notre/ea^ed 
he wilUe toM agreeably to law., ' /'

t . \^,Henry Swcitzefi.1

EIGHTY DOLLARS HEWARO
Ranaway from the subscriber, a negro woman 

named MKMOIti She is rathera haAd>oc;» 
dark malatto, of a middle size Her clothing m 
riot known. It is supposed t>he wentoffduring 
the Easter hoiydnys, wilh a negro man belong, 
to major John Dawson. The above reward will 
be given, if taken out of the State, thirty do.lait!' 
if on the Wejtei n Shore or out of the county, & 
twenty dollars if taken in the county.

Joseph Martin;  
Talbot county, april I  

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD.
Ranaway from the subscriber, on the 14th io< 

M>1, a negro woman named MARY. She i» 
about 28 years old, and about 5 IVttS or 4 inch* 
es high, sleut made, large hi cunts She has   
large scar on her right aim just above her*lb*w, 
occasioned by a bum or scald a small scar ort 
her face by the side of her nose.as though scratch; 
ed with "a pin ; n large nose with big noatrels  -  
Mary had on and carried with her the following 
described clothing, a blue and white cross lair 
ed cotton petticoat and jacfc'et, a coperns -colored 
petticoat ond jacket,one daik calico petticoat fc 
jacket, ore >vhitc do. 4ne light colored frock 

'"' blue flowers, one straw bonnet bound

BLANK flOOKS
'(or sale at live

with white and dressed with light blue ribbon 
one pair laced slippers. She is an excellent 
house woman.  

Mary w»s purchased by me in the mgiith of 
J nimry Ust df Mr Peter Foiter, dl'lQneen- 
Aun's county, who had purchased her Tfith se 
veral othcr» some time previous ofRichtficd Cook 
Tilfthinon. *>  . . ^

It is probable tvhen the leaves Queen Ann's, 
where it appear* she bus been som« (imelurking, 
she *ill make for Baltimore er Philadelphia.  
Mary ia well known in Ceijtrtville, having re« 
sided there several ye^r>..:rTl.e above rewarrV 
will be givert to any person ,tvho takes npthe said 
negro woman, and secures her*o that I;-gct her 
again and all rewoltable oharpes if li>oii;-,li,t 
home to the iubtcrib«> in Caroline, near DeH- 
ion. : *' "^^   % ""-,   '  '' x .v.\ l  .*
*""* '• • .• '" -~ -A- -^ '. ''I* _^X..

lUcn. -
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VALUABLE REAL E8TA4V
FOR S J L £.

i FOR SALE,
i That beautiful FARM, situate inTalbot coun 
ty, (formerly the property of Dr. Maynadler.) a- 
bo-ut five miles from Euslon, one from VV/.ite _^ _ _ _ _ __ ^

  Maish Church, and within two miles *f two grist Of chancery of Maryland, the subscriber is au 
mills ; with a large brick dwelling house, and horiscd, »s trustee, to sell at public sale, on Ihe

fty virtue of a defcrea of the

every necessary out house   and containing 282 
acres offend. '

Also. 12 acres of Land, adjoining the town of 
5t Miihaelta, highly improved, viz :  » good 
dwelling house, with a, dry cellar, kitchen, gra 
nary, carriage house, and stables, all in good re

  THE, T&KMS
Are Two Dalian and fifty Cetrtt per annum ,pay. 
mble hatfyearly.in advance: No paper can bedis- 
Continued until the same is paid for.

Advertisement are inserted three weeks for
 One -Duliur, and continued weekly fov 7'u'cntji 
.fii'f 'V«/j prr KIJII.-II e.
'csLJ-'r ,   -'" ...."" i..-r--.'-1--.^ 

LAKD FOU BALE.

By an order of the orphans' court of Caroline-
 ooiinty, and agreeably to the |jrovi-ions of a soe^ 
>ei»i act of aahtinblf of the Slate of Matylana  
"Will be£o<d:*b> the Mih'scritifir, at public aucti 
on, on WEDNESDAY Ihc twenty sixth day of of limbered LAND, situate in Dorchesler conn 
July next, on the picnYr>ct>, A FAKM, oi from   ty, between two navigable creeks,the one empty 
one hundred and eighty 1.0 two hundred acres of ipr into N-nticoke river, and ihe other running 
litnd, | more 01 les^i the property *f » ceituiu into Fishing hay. ' '.. 

'.Ann Morton, a minor This pronerty*would he a deMrable arquvilior 
Tilts property n situated in T'tckahoo Neck, | n a person conducting (he ship building busi 

adjoining the buds of Messrs. W.l.-o:i, H.-iiii icv, ',1P9S.f nsthe shore of the Nanticoke i* rcmaika 
"*>*     ,m) VVenb, and wiis iheitsitliiiice of Mr. f,lv wt II situated ftirtbul purpose, and the Land 
William  * 

pair.
A Iso, a vessel on the stocks, of about 230 tons, 

that can br finished in 60 days. For terms *f 
the »bove farm, apply to JAMES PARHOTT, Eas- 
ton, ortothe subscriber albt Mieh;iel». 

( Thomas L. Haddaway.
' npril 18 ______ . . _,

FOR SALE,
A valuable tract of about one. thousand acres

with interest thereon ; 
years, with interest

aii.~.. ^ 
 The whole of it U" u , ...... .,_.. hu'.i'nf U is in |

at Ihi-t time. The soil is kind ,inu

5* c«unty, deceived.  ' affords nn abundnnce of miilable oak timber, as 
is in i well as a ^real quantity of good pine ; the latler 
'!  - Il or..(.i..i."'.''._..ij ...,b»i'tan object of lEreatirapor-

wiimvr, and bungs a renl <if J.5U per annum.  tancc lo the owner ofa saw mill 
^Tbe improvi'UK-.nls are, a .-iiigte 'lory frame) A more parliculai *  iciiption is thought un- 
^welJing house, with a cellar unuer it. and two I necessary, m. «ny per^m inclined to make the 
»oo;as on 9 floor; a good large log earn house; : purchase, it is preiumed would first view the pie
 n apple orchard, and a well ol good waler  'mises.
together with the fence* in good repair and or- The subscriber is inclined toeell the above pro.
«Jer. . perty at alow rnte, and to make the terms accom-

This property ought to be very desirable to a   modaling to the purchaser, 
jiy gentleman holdmp property acljuiiiing it, and
 who would have timber enough l> support it; Cambridge, inne 6 

' «r to gtntle:nen it a (ii.Hance, who wcvld pur- " 
'. . -i.   .-   - . i... i ._!  ».,_ i>:..u....i mr:i-,..«

James Steeled

 chise the adjoinm? Ui'.d r( Mr. Richard Wilson, 
Miiicb. i» fof sale' Tbe Ivvo tracts lUrown inlo

  4>n£, would make two handsome and compact 
<a> n», and woul5 so divide, as to give each (al a 
<ovenient distance'- a plenty of timber.

A credit of one, two and th'i-e years will be 
£iven, upon the purchaser giving bond or bond.", 
with two good (ind nuflieieni securities to be ap-
 jprovcd of bv the orphans' court, ihe whol* a- 
mount of thWiles to be divided into three equal

FOR SALE,
That valuable FAK M, belonging to the heirs 

ofthelnle Doc t Job n Hiiidman.Htu.iiedon one 
of the branches of Wye River, now in theoc 
cupatiun ol Mr John Green, and has for many 
years back bee* occupied by Mr. Edward Tur 
ner.

This faim contains ahout five hundred acres 
of good LAND, ni"st of It in cultivation There

the following very valuable Real Es- 
ale, lyiiti; in Ca-cil ind Kcnl counties, late KicA- 
'rd <S. Thomas's, now dec'd. viz :

No. 1. The MILL in Sas.sof.ras Neck, 
Cicdl county, formerly* Robert Millcgan'n, be- 
ng'near Cascil ^ Roads, and adjoining the lands 

of John Mercer, K«q. and others. The strfnni, 
I am informed, is pood the dam is now broke, 
>ut the breach is not large, and could ba repaired1 
at a very small expense.

There is. supposed to belong to this 
properly -boot 40 acres of Lund, on which is 
erected a large  ;« nou!ej a dwelling house, 
fr.e. kc A further o-crjptio»i ;9 thnnghl un 
necessary, as no doubt tholt-.,^ingto |-ui chase 
will view the premises prior 'o »v,. jny of sale, 
which will be on Monday the 31st day of July 
next, at 11 o'clock A. M. if fair, if not, the next 
fair day.

No. 2  Part of a tract of Land in Qua* 
ker Nick, Kent county, about four miles lion 
Chcster^lhe county town) Called " Kedgeiton," 
or Thomas's Purchase, containing about 650 
seres. This land is divided into two very com 
pact farms, and three lots. One ^f ihe farms lies 
on Langford'fi Bay, and on ihe main rom! leading 
from C'hemer Town doxvn Quaker Neck, and 
contains ahout 325 acres, 61 of which n well 
timbered, 4 in wood, 15 of meadow, and ibe i 
due arable or cleared land. The situation is 
high and airy, and one of Ihe handiomest in the 
county The improvements «re » two »t«ry 
brick dwelling house about 42 by 20 feel, a log 
kitchen, and a granery about.24 by ]t> feel, a large 
and young thriving apple orchaid of choice fruit, 
itc &c. This farm very justly lieam the cba 
racier »f being a good pUce for ihe rmVui!;o! 
atock, and has, 'when properly managed, yiHd 
ed the cultivator luxuriant crops of grain, lie, 
and thcrefoi e most assuredly will altucl Ihe at 
lenlion of those who may be desirous of purchas

i real properly. H i» presumed the afcrcsait 
fat m would command from a good tenant the an

th« end of three years,
one filth at the e.nd o( four _
thereon; and the remainder, or one fifth, with in
tercst Ihercoa, at the etid of five years from tht
day ol'sale.

. Geo. W, Jhomas. 
CliesterTown,junel3 eo4 
juy 4 3

Princess-Anne, 4lh July, 1815.

Pitblic notice in keredy givm^
Tliat on TUESDAY the 25th day ofthispre

sent month of July, at the Court House of So
meiset county, books of Kuhscriptian "\viiJh <  o-

cncd for the capital stock of the STEAM COM
ANV or PRINCESS ANNE, undtv the direction

;'utf receivedfi urn 1'httadc.lplan !f Bii'timottf 
AN ASSOKTMKNT OF GOODS,

  OITEn TO THE SEASON, > 

Amongtt which are
Snperfine Cloths Superfine and common 
Black, blue, brown &, Jjght et'dark Print* , 

mix'd Pcliete fc. com- Black ^ombaeetts 
mondo. ' . . BandannahandKerchldk 

Cajsinrtls, Kerseymwei Madras do 
Long&.s"liortNankeens Pocket do

blue at*

 nnuul'instalmeiits, and earh instalment, with i 
legal interest thereon upon the whi.le amount of ( 
the purchase money. Remaining unpaid) lobe an-1 derived frtjm the situation are man^

aie-on th« piemibC* a -Biick Dwelling House. 
witn'some out buildings. The advantages lo he

paia.fiom the day of Sile
xuch ai its 

ceto mill and market. In places of pub.
THe i md will be laid down by a surveyor, ! lie worship, and the benefits lo b« derived from

 nd a pi..l and ceilificale exhibited gn tht day of
 ale  

All persons wishing to view ihe property he 
fore the day ot'sa'.e, wi!l call on Phi'emon Plum- 
»>«r. Esq who will shew tbe premises.

A <1«e<J will be given t?/th»pi'rcha.fr of the pro 
perty, ivhen a 11 the purchase money («ndintrie?t 
tbfroon) in pai<4. ;,n:l not brfoi^.

The ,ale will lake phf belw^rn the hours of 
10 (/clack in the rr.orrvt)j{anil 2 in lhi-aftc:iniM.n, 
vhen further r.ittt- w\l\ b<-"made known, nnd »t- 
And.u^ tjivc.. i,,
T Henry Driver, trustee. 

Csro'ine emmtv, JMIIC \.\' 7

the water.
It i» th.mght nnneresssry fo give a furtherde 

scriptiop here, as any person inclined to purchase 
will Bodnubt »isit the premise* For further par 
ticulars enquire of thesdhsciiber-

William Chambers,
Agent for the heirs, 

mav 30

lent of $450. 
The other farm lie» opposite the a-

| . ,.,^.. ui;|| H
about ihi«r miles i'oia each

NOTICE.

By virtue ofa tlet.ei- J'l tm the High Court of
. i 'ft i«. 'c-.

TO ELIZASBrH ALI.»N OIR

" Will be Mn :>uA.' ; r i<i~'.a.t'   iH'tun r'!in''i tarfi», 
mihf- 'ouw of- 'a.flkt'isffin VO'-i'hester county, 

Onthe7U» tlay of August next,
if fair, il not. ilit H«.\I '»ii d*y, 

j^j»alnable tract or pait*l oi Laud, coiltJiiiingroui 
Vmlred and five »« <:«. clear of the water, »itnai- 
«d on the mjuth of Great Choftank and Lull. 
Choptapk rivers has a beautiful prospect of tht
Chesapeake Bay, and is cpirnv.mlv known_by 
the name of /tilt's Point. The Land is feitilt, 
"well adapted to the g: owth of CPI n, wheat and 
tobacco, has a suflivienry of Litnher for the pUn 
tution use, is conveniently situited for fv.hi'ng, 
fowling and oysters in their seasons, an.d has ex 
oelient drinking water About one half of the 
eleared Land is a 'ii|th and light soil, theolhei 
balf rather stiff and low. It will be sold alloge
ther, or in Lots, as may be^t <uit A credit c
one, two and'three yenrs will be gi^n, in s««-l 
Annulments as will be m»de known on the day o
aale; an* immediate possession given, on the pur
«hncer giving bonds, with approved'security
V«' 'Kg interest from the day of sale 

', v This Land wa? advertised fpTr'sale aboojttwelve
Ijnonthn ago, but on account of its
ti'm during the War, it was thought heat 10 pro 

ing the sale: but positively will be sold now. 

FOIl 8ALK,
A valuabv traclofJjAND (in Caroline conn

borough to Uentoi
ol Iho-te phce*) containing about one hundred

id seventy acresof good .liable Land, which is
ell adapted to the giuwtb of corn and wheat,

nd very ptoductiveuf grass such as clover, timo
iv and herd. {

Heinous wishing to purchase will pea«e to view
ie premises and the terms will be made known
y an application lo Diyid Casaon, living nearthe
 remises, or to the «ubsciiber, living in Queen
Vnn's county, near Sudler's Cross Roads.

If theabove tr.ict of Landiihould no 1 Sedispos- 
d of at piivUe -tale, bv the last day of August, it 
vHI then be offe' «1 nl pubiic gale, and sold to the 
ijrheat bidder on a liberal credit.

James W. Price, 
 nay 30 U ___________'

VALUABLE LAM) FOR SALE,
ON A CKKDIY OF

ONE, TWO A<\1> T11R6G YK^K.t,

The subscriber offers the Farm for sale Where 
on Nathan Janes,now lives, silUHted on Tucka- 
tioe creek, in Talbol county. This Land is very 
fertile, and well adapted to the growth of wheat

ud corn.
The buildings are, a comfortable dwelling 

house, kilchen, bain, corn hou-c, storehouse, 
and granary ; with but little expense all can be 
put in good repair.

.-/L.SOJ-A small Farm, containing ahont fifty 
one acres, part of which is well timbered, netr 
the mouth ofTuckahoe creek, and ahout one 
mile from the above Land, which would afford 
sufficient limber for ihe above farm.

The above Lands will be ?old on a credit of 
one. two and three years, or exchanged fcr Bank

 >ove, and also on the main io«d lending 
Cheater Town down Quaker Neck, conttins a 
30(11 205 acres of l«nd, M acre* of which is we) 
timbe.ied, 4$ nf voting thriving wood, 20 »f mea 
dow, and ihe residue arable. This >rui '» wha 
is often called white oak bottomed land, very pro 
ductive, and well worthy ihe attention euin.uf thi 
speculator.

The improvements on the promises 
are a tenant's bouse and other out hou3e.«,)ind it i 
ilso presumed that this farm, in its preselt unim 
prove J stale, would command from a good tenan 
iheannual rent of (300.

One of the lots contains about 4 1-2 a 
crei ol land, 12 an acra of which i* in while oa 
limber Thete is a bouse on this lol wh'ch rent 
for 410 per annum The other two lotsare we 
timbered with white oak, and contain ebout sa 
13 acres eich.
'.. AV-" *'  Dot>t **   lr'<"t of '*
" Chlgwell," aUjului>.£  »-,. ....,,., 
coutAining about llKl acre*, nearly all of whic 
in excellent white oak timber land. This land i 
divided into 7 lots containing from 12 lo 19 acre

The land designated as Nos. 5 and ' 
will be sold cm tlir premises on Wednesday the '2 
day of .August next, at 11 o'clock A. M. if fair, 
not the. next fair day.

No. 4. That very valuable farm call 
ed " Hppcwell," lying on Chester river, being 
about one mile and a hall from Chester Town, 
containing 977 1-2 acres. This farm id so well 
known as being one of the most healthy and va 
luable estates in the county, that il is quite tin- 
neresssry to give a further description thereof  
The whole 077 ami a half acres will be sold 
together, or divided into two  rt^irec firms, to 
suit pin chasers  It could be very handsomely 
laid t ff inlo Iwo farms, with a sufficient quanti 
ty of wood, timber, buildings and improvement* 
toe.tch

Hopewoll will he Hold on tho premis 
es, on Friday, liie fourth day of August next, 
at eleven o'clock, A M. if fair, if not, tbe next 
(air day.

Mrs. Thomas, the widow of the late

ohn Stcwart, 
ievin Winder, 
ohn Done, 
"homas BayleT, 
jeo. W. Jackson, 
ienry K. Long, 

18 2q

Gideon Pearce, 
John H. Anderson, 
James Murray^ 
JohnC. Wilson, jr. 
Arnold E. Jones, 
L. D. Teackla.

A GENERAL CAMP MEETING
Will commence on WEDNF.RDAY, the 2d

Aw?u«t next, and continre till tht morning o'
TOKSDAY the 8th following, on the Wye

amp Ground, in Queen Ann's cn»nly A ba
ker will supply th« mccitng with bread, ai.d a
inund will be prepared lor horses. The com-'
ulitee of »rrang«inent determine themselves to
bserve, and hope and request thnt all who en

camp on the ground will also, the utmost !>impli
city and plainness in their tents. On this same
,pot several Cenei si Camp Meetings h»ve here
afore been held, with the most extraordinary die
>1avs of the power and grace of God. Its advan-
:age« are loo well known to need recital. Mi
ni.Uers and people are inVited from all parts, and
heprnyers of the faithful solicited for the success

of the meeting.
July 183  

Mcrscilles Veslings 
White Cambrics 
Black &. brown do. 
R:Hiib Shirting* 
Domestic do 
Superfine Long cloths 
Cambric, Jaconett 
India Book Muslin

Handkerchief* 
Book do 
Lapet Shawfs 
Lerio, plain &.seeded ' 
Dimities 
Co'.ton Hosiery, white Wool Hats

and coloured   " Taitoi^eSt oil 
Rusjia Sheeting Nell! 
Cotton do Pins, Knivea :' 
5 4 8i6-4. Checks Bolton», fcc. &.C.

All of which he will sell at the most reducfjj 
piicer, foi Cash or Wool. ' '

J»m'e» Thcmaai
F....IOH, |nl» 18

Chambray,
brown , 

Plaids 
Stripes ' 
Cotton Dowlas* 
Tarton Shawls 
Tin Key Stripe 

'Joans, Tow Linen 
Stocking Vain 
Cottun twist, No.3to%(i 
Blue do
Kid Gloves long &.short 

i Beaver do

PUBLIC NOTICE. >

The onbscribcr having been recently appoint 
ed Mililia Accountant for the F.art*un Shore of 
Maryland,gives this public notice to all prisons 
concerned, that he will attend at bis house in 
fasten, Talboi county, everyday in'the week 
Sunday's excepted) for the transaction of the

business of said office.

Easton.july 18

Richard Harwood, 
Militia Account. East. Shore, Md.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

The Levy Court having put into my Viands a 
List of the Levy, forthis county, I begleavelo 
inform the Pubic, that I shall commence the col 
lection on the 1st Angus': I shall attend at F.as- 
Ion, al llie utore of Messrs. Thomas and Groom* 
every Tuesday, where gmllemen will be kind 
enough lo call and settle their resprctivedues. 

Robert Banning.
T.jbot county, July.15 3

FARMERS BANK OF MARYLAND,
Rtancft Kant:,KaHon, 27M June, 1815. 

Notice i» hereby given to the Stockholders in 
th'u instituticin, that an election will he held at 
the court house in Ration, on the FIRST MON 
OAV «f August next, between the hours of 10 
 'clock A. M. and 3 o'clock P. M*for the pur 
pose of choosing from among the Stockholder* 
thirteen Directors for ifiis Bank lur tilt ensuing 

car, agreeably t« the charier. 
By order- 

Joseph Haskins, cnsh'r. 
July 4 *

NEW GOODS. - , ,
____ , '.;  

Th««nl>stribers. having formed a copartnersbjp
under the firm of 

1intTfiLEY.$> HOLMES, 
Taite this method of informing their friends antt 
the public generally, that they fia^ve just received* 
and are now offering for sale, on themostreaso^ 
able tertns for cash, I he fallowing Goods, viz.

A general and well cknstn a*$ortment of
HARDWARE AND 1IK-NMONGERY,

uith a cotnplelt autrtmfnt of
CUTLERY O"F EVERY DESCRIPTIOW.

.«fO CHINA, CLASS 4- QUEEN'i WAltE, 
GROCERIES, LIQUORS, fee. te.

All ef which are of the latest importation, an4 
of the best quality. Carpenters, snil Mechanic* 
generally, can be supplied with all Kinds of tool* 
which they may want.

Gentlemen who are for maybe) engaged io\ 
building, will mid it greatly to their advantage t»« 
p,iv« us a call, as they can he supplied with eve 
ry article in our line which they may want, at 
the most reduced price.", by their 

Very hrtmble servants,
Whitclejr & Holmes, 

u'y II 3
N. B. From 30 to 40 yoking hogs will be fff 

poc cd of on moderate terms, if immediate a<>pl|k 
cation be mide W.&.H.

It is thought needless to say Any thing more
Ikiut the «aid Land, as it is presumed that any
JeMort(»ishinft' to purchase will view the same. ku>ejt. Upon the payment of the money, a deed

AA nn »« A J41 IHC8 ui« O6ln»

m. T, „*.>'»'«

Thomas Barnett,
-• -7

Attorney in fael for trustee.

PUBLIC SALE.

By virtue of an order from, the judges of. TaA- 
rt county court, we shall, on WEDNESDAY 

  ''(he 9th of August next, if fair, if, not, the next fair 
' "-day, §ell to the highest bidder, onaciudit of 6, 12 
'/ fed 18 months, the real estate' of William /titn-
 »j«fc«/«, Ul*ef Talbot county, deceased, Being part 
" o! the Iraets of Land called Kingston Kellum, 
Mnd. Young Oakin, cont»inlr)g t)2 acres, mi" e 01
*Ufs. This property lies about nine mjles from 
( £a>ton, and 112 from Kingston. The improve. 
' 9>ente are in good repair, 'he Land vyell adapted
5*0 the growth of corn, whe.it and clover ^The 

purchaser n>uU gir* bond with approved security,
Vith inter/art From the day of sale.

Attendant* will be ahcii on th« premises, onW
Peter- Harrii,

Slnughter, 
Dudley,   
C*mmwsion*ri.

FOR SAWS.
Thf robsenber, intending to leave this, State 

for aaje the PUntation on which he rei>id«*7 
d OQ^Cioptimk river, Tu'bot county, Ma- 

d.. Kor tarm* apply to<.•- T* ••

FOR SALE,
A large and convenient two utory brick home, 

witli « stoi-e roum'in front, opposite the court 
hSMise, in E«»ton, being among the bestdtandsin 
the town. It Uiiow occupied by Mr. James Tho 
mas, to whom it. is rented fur the present, year. 
Per term* apply to   

July*
Wra. Dickinson.

MILES RIVER PACKET.

The subscriber has a new Schooner which 
will i un from Miles River Ferry every w«eK for 
Baltimore, lor ihe purpose of carrying drain 
and Passengers, or any freight that may offer. 

Lambert W. Spencer.
July U

AN OVEKSEEU
Wnnted to.Miperintend a large f«.rtn, distant two 
mile* from Queen's Town, $.ucen Ann's coun 
ty. A salary of #260 » year will be given, wilh 
some perquisites, to a man capable of managing 
wilh enill and success the establishment in all its 
 ranclfes No person need apply, who has not 
been engaged on a scale of farming |om#vvh,it 
large, and Who Cannot bring teslimnihls 6f a 
goo4 char»cwr,«nd of b«(ng a good fai m«r. 

;i' - td«ard Harris, , 
'   ." ^ ; p ' . now at ihe farm: 

',.   July 11 '> *".-')fi :-J-'>' : '
 A house keeper of|0o(l character, and wll IJn e 

to unperinwnd   d»ur*, fcc. uuy hear of a good

Rich.ii*ii S. Thomas, will relinquish all her right 
of duwcr in the whole of the above property.

The terma of sale are, that tbe purcha^ 
sera give bond in the trustee, with sicuiity to be 
by him approved, for the paym«nt>of cue third 
of the purchase money, wiiii intercs lliereon, at 
the end »f twelve months ; one thin, with inter 
est as aforesaid, at the end of two y« irs ; and the 
remaining third, with intercut, a1 the end o 
^hrec yeais as aforesaid, from the ,iy ofsrle.  
And on ratification ol the sales by he Chancel 
Jnr. and receipt el the purchase m ney, and in 
terest thereon, by the trustee, and n it before, the 
trustee-will make, execute nnd dclinrto thesaic 
purchaser,-it good and sufficient <eed-or deeds 
of bargain and s lie, ti» be duly acknowledged am 
recorded, thereby conveying all rig^it, title, inte 
rest, claim, and e«tate,'in law and equity, o 
which the said Richard S. Thomas died.seizeJ in 
said real estate.

The creditors of the said Richard S, 
Thomas, deceased, are hereby notified to exhibi 
their claims, with the vouchers thereof, to t!i 
Chancery Office, within six months from the da 
of sale. .

George W. Thomas, trustee 
Cheater Town, June 13,1815.

NOTICE.
I will offer at public sale» in Cheste 

Town, on Friday, the 4th day of August next, a 
3 o'clock, P. M" part ofa tract of land, lying in 
Kent county, adjoining the'lands of Nnihanic 
Comegyn, Philip ayd Thomas Drooks, and o 
t&ers, being part of a tract of land called War 
Oak Resurveyed, containing about 57 r.cred. 1 
is divided Into three lota, one of which is hanc 
soniely timbered with' ilitl and White oak, &.c. an 
contain!) abuut 23 ncres; 1 another contains abou 
,\0 acres, and is covered with wood, hut ihinl 
timbered; the other lot is cleared, and contain 
say two actes or more. ^ ''

This progcVty/will bo sold on the fol 
lowing lennt, vife j Tli'e purchn«e;i- or purcbaf 
ers, as lh« ra^e <itmy be, to ^ive bond with ap 
rroved -lecnrity, for'lhe payiiient of one fifth < 
ihe purchase money, with inteiA*t thereon, a 
".eendoftwelve miirtthi,; one fifth titlheeiiil* 

yeart, with iii^Mt thoreon ; one flllU u

NEW GOODS.

THOMAS HOPK.fN^Ju'n . 
-.-- ,.ir_. , KIKSON. 
Respectially infofm iiiri. fronds and the publl(> 

 < generally,
THAT THP.V HAVE JUST RECEIVBU FROM

Phila'H'Mu if BaltimtirtL, 
A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF SEJfc

RONABLK . 
Dry Goods-, Qttrensware, Chinat GJasty.

and Groceries,
AND A FEW LOOKING GLASSES. - 

All of which:" they will sell at the most reducc& 
prices for CASH.

Hopkins £c AtVms^n, , 
Eatton.jaly 18

NOTICE.
t-  "  

' TREASURY DBpA*tMzNT,7 
June 2a«T, 1815. y

founds having been assigned for the paymrni. 
>f such TREASURT NOTES, and the interest 
hereon, as will become due at Philadeipliia, on 
lie lit day nf August next, and on all subsequent 
\njapripr to tht I at day ef January, 1810:

Notice is therefore hereby given,
That the said Treasury notes will be paid, on the 

application of the holders thereof, respectively, 
at the Loan Office in Philadelphia, on the day or
lays when they shall respectively become due, 

and the interest on the said notes will cease to be
>ay»Mc thereafter.

The Commissioners of Loans In tbe several 
states are requested to make this notice generally 
know by all the means in their power;-and Ihe
irfnters authorised lo publish the IA-VS of the U.
States will be pleased to insert it In their respective 
newspapers.

A. J. Dallas, sec'ry
of the Treasury. 

July* «

IN CHANCERf, <t
Jutv TERM, 1816.

Ordered, Th^at the sale made and reported by 
John Coffinariytrintecfor the sale of the real e* 
late of 'lltomatCantinn, he ratified and confirmed 
unless cause to the,, contiuiy be shewn b«f«re tbe 
20th day of September next, provided a copy of 
this order be inserted once in each of Ihree snc- 
ceisive weeks in the Easton Star fcefure the 20th 
day of August next.

The report states the »n\ouiit of sale* ta be 
|1501 44.

True copy, Test,
James P. I teatl>,

Reg. Cur Can. 
jutyta S '.->:

TEAS & PEPPER. 
NATHANIEL!-! WILLIAMS,

No U, BOWLV'SJ WHARF,    
flat received pr.r tht Scttooner B&rriot,frtm 

H>», and FOR SJLB,
Five chests Gunpowder Te^V !'; 
5 do . Young Hyson ',. 

130 bags heatiy black pepper 
 IN STOBJ:  ,

4 cases German Linens ' ' '
Rii8«i» and Ravens Duck T
Pfane Green Coffee, in hdda.bbh.fcbtjf
Shelled Almonds, very fresh
Bordeaux Oil ofa tufeii
Cogniac Brandy '
Wesl India Rum
Tenei iffe and Claret
Cologne Water
Wrappin-g, Sheathin
Whhe Lead, ground in oil..
Mould Candles ' Jk 

x Boston {ft>. i B.»fi«p fclf 
Ballimsre.ju'y 4 -tfvff-.

NOTICE IS UEREBV GIVEN,
Thai the subscriber hath obtained from the 

»VphanV..co«it of Talbpi.y)i»nly, letters of admi. 
nis t ration on the estate1 'af'-Edwinl Piice., dec'd. 
All those indebtid to said estate, are requested to 
make iiiiinci'.ialo payment Those who negject 
this notice arciufot'med thitttbeir accounts will 
alter the fust day'of October next, be put in th« 
liundi of propejrvflicars for collection. 

'^, \,.^ 'Henry Casson,

July !8

JAMES B.Kfll}fGGOLON v
Has just receined from PKlatielpUti'^f

A CENEUAL A8SOHTBIIBJST Of 
' :''"'. *'O O O D %$^ '' 

SU1TABLK TO THE !?kASON, 

Which he otVera for sal* on the most 
terms for Cash.

..i»"«2#

As the blessings »f peace have once noretal|(«   
en place, in our beloved country, and business' 
btgtnn ti> assume its. former aspect in our city~H' 
come forward agnin, Rt^.i ofler my services to 111* 
public, and my Kasterh 'Shore friends and ac 
quaintances in pariicular, as Ihtlf agent in th« . 
«;ile of produce ;iiid in purchasing any arti 
cles tb^y may ord»*i l^ly long experience in» 
selling country prndure, and purchasing nier-' 
rh,irtdiie, (itc encourage*,me to.hdpe for a6tiara, 
of my countrymrn'u (UTOIUS in this line ofbuiU t

1 promise on my part, that my time and 
UlonU  hill con^tanlly be employed to pouio(ix 
the interest of my caitooicrs, ,  .   .

Marnladuke Tilden. , 
 N. B. All letter* and oiders addressed to m«t 

are, to be left atMeisrs. John it Aaron Level ing'i^,

J



'.r

V

ri' ,

IMTKKUGEHOEK.

We have received several communica 
tions, recommending a partial or total a- 
Ijolitjon of the system of .internal reve- 
jvifes* recently adopted by Congress.'      
*g\\6 publications & proceedings in some 
(lections of our country indicate the local'
 ^prevalence of a like opinion.

A£J this interesting subject will un 
doubtedly command the early attention 
6f Qongress nt their ensuing session, it 
J* very desirable that th»! representatives 
tff the people may came on prepared to 
make a decision, which shall combine a

- respect for th« national feeling 
Nvith the temporary and fundamental in 
terests of the country,.

. We do not believe that there ejnsts, on 
ifha part oF the government, any prejmlice 
<bn tin's hcid.   We,therefor*) do not anti 
cipate any collision as likely to spring

 up between .their views and the wishes
-find feelings of the people clearly ex* 
pressed.. Whatever,indeed, these \vish-\ 
<j3,and feelings may be, such is the struc- 
iftire of our government that they must 
J)iwail. '. r"    >; 

Hencei'all gloomy apprehensions^che-< 
fished by honest men, of the prejudicial 
effects of these taxes in alienating l!je/ 
affeciioes of the. people from those at

Present honored with them, are chimeri- 
It is universally realized that these 

ta$e» were imposed,tqcai'ry us with suc-

pves 
fal.

fceras and honor thro' an ardnous strag 
gle. It ia equally well known to be a

a determination to maintain their neutral, very other " charity'" as they .are called, 
rights with firmness, and»consequently,: is neither more nor-less than/an adjunct 
whene\ier necessary, by force of arms.  1 Of the government, or rathcf of the sya- 
Butjijat this lesson has been taught " .,.-..._ 
therfl'jfs no doubt. If this then be the 
aSmittet} sqntimcnt of the nation, the go 
vernment, as its organ, has a just claim 
to means, which will enable'it promptly 
to repel aggression, let it come from what 
quarter it may. These consist in an ef 
ficient army, a bold and menacing navy, 
an abundance of arms and vnilitavr muni 
tions, strorrg fortifications, a'moderate & 
decreasing national debt, and, above all, 
as a necessary consequence,'a hiph av,l 
honorable public credit. These, fc these 
only, can enable it to protect fhe nation, 
to maintain its rights, and, if necessary, 
avenge its wrongs. This is the impos 
ing attitude, which must be reached and 
maintained, and more especially in times 
when the storms of war-threaten with 
subversion the strongest and firmest 
structures.

The maintenance of such an attitude

What Jacobin, or Jacobin's wife, 
(unless she first 6'etrayed her husband) 
was ever relieved by any of these socie 
ties f They are kept lip for the purpose 
of keeping the needy in good humor, or 
of rewarding faithful decayed slaves.'  
Here the itian who has paid a fortune 
in (.axes, often comes, cap in hand, and 
receives back the means of getting a din-

with i^sistatxusr wilt utterly'
or your.perficttes." .; 

Here we have a stri eking and true por- 
rait of the piety, niagwniniityand pure 
eligion, of " legitimate firinces I" so 

much admired and eulogized by Cossac 
riestu, long agony orctter« and Peter 

Washington men in this ccuniry. Thin 
ut Hinds Herod   From suc.H religion 
'ood J^ord deliver us !'* O my soul, 
:ome not thou into 'their secret, unto

ner.
It is curious to observe, that the aris 

tocratic faction in jlnicrica have resort 
ed to a trick of this sort. They set up 
some few yea s ago, a society which they 
called the « Washington BenevolentSo 
ciety" which, it> appears, has branched 
out all over'the country. The object pi 
this trick was to colltct'*little grou/ie.3 of 
the moat needy and medn-stiirittdjiar-t of 
the jitofile, and, by the. means of donati 
ons in money, clothes, books, medical aid 
to attach them to the aspiiing rich, and

is not less connected with the glory of a I thus to found a sort of ArriAtiATioiJ, a- 
-\lion, than with the truest and most ri- 'gvinst the republican government.

economy. For it is the great pre- ] The name of Washington was laker 
of peace, while U is war alone 'for the fiutfiesc of deception, and as

o
-j/..,,..,,,  . .... .--. "°

Let, however, tire state of our national ] were thus to'be'he'id up a^'"* v i»S dcvi- 
affairsbc what it may, in one point we m<-d from the princ'r"' 8 °f lue ma"» lo

\ .   ' - ,j "  i-r«v /*«^/*w*c uj uece/ttiu/i, ami aa <
that gives birth to the enormous ex pen- .party worrf) opposed lo l(ie name o
ires ot go^rnment*. ^franklin, Jefferson, or Madison, -vn.

may speak with absolute confidence..   >whom gratitude has givci

^Cardinal point of the ruling politics, to 
fcontiuue only such taxes as the pulflic 
ccrvfce requires. This struggle. therc T 
fojce, having been closed with gloi'y, and 

public .credit, restored, the pccunja- 
deTnands of tffi» government will be 

.Ulied, while the field 
t>f'e,xtcrnal revenue will be greatly en 
larged. : .

Under these f,ircumstances,no doubt 
is entertained of the alacrity of the Le 
gislature to abolish, In part, at least, the 
Internal revenue;). This will be effect- 

I, ' ed,eithsT by reducing the quantum of tax 
f' x on'the.respective objects, or, more pro-] 
t . baUly,ity a reduction In some cases, an 
! ' «ntire abolition in oth/;rs,and a modifica- 
\' lion of the residue. 
I . In what.degree this change will be ac- 
j tomplished, it is premature to anticipate. 

One ihin^ is certain, that the effect of 
enr'iUustrious' struggle has been coijsi- 
^eVably.to-encrease our«debt, and, toge 
ther -with the causes that .produced, it, 
which still exist in -scarcely diminished 
force, to have impressed the universal 
convicti6r» of the necessity of a navy and ;
 army, during a time of peace, much be 
yond what were maintained immediately 
previous to the war. The expenditures 

"required for these objects, together with 
the ordinary.expenses of the government, 
jnust be satisfied by the taxes annually

 raised. For no man will^be so mad as 
to recommend *n augmentation of our 
4)cbt during a period -of tranquility. On 
the contrary, it is believed, that, adher 
ing to the true and established principles 
of our policy, there will be an undisscnt- 
»ig suffrage, a^ least of tlie republican 
party, gradually lo reduce thetkbti thus, 
end thui only, enabling us, by the solidi 
ty and extent of our resource's^ to avert 
future' wars,or, in case they befal us, to! 
conduct them with vigor and glory.'  ' 
"Who, indeed, can review the t,cenes.thro' 
which wo harts just passed, -without 
jaeep regret at the temporary derangc- 
liV'nt of. our finances, and, without, at 
the same time, acknowledging that this. 
derangement flowed, not from the want 
of resources in the nation, but entirely 
from an omission en the part of the Le 
gislature seasonably to adopt a system 
adequate to the claims of the impending 
crisis ?

  Now, one of the great benefits of war 
is tha.emphatic lessons it gives to nati- 

,«ns of. thein; duties. The enlightened 
philosopher and patriot may inculcate 

'the scfurrdVaJ advice, which, altho' it be 
the embodied wisdom of ages, and the 
fruits, of course, of the wildest experi 
ence, will be too,£Enerally disregarded, 
if it interferes with the. ease,©r luxury, 

. 'or preconceived prejudices of co'mmu-

Noduly, external or internal, which is : whatj perhaps, American wisdom Sc ju* 
oppressive in its operation, will be con- .lice would liavc given largely, but cer. 
tinued. Should it then be mack to appear    ainly.with a i< ... 
that any of the existing duties opposes! Availing th
those on whom they directly fall, or op- weakness, thrsr crafty enemies-of tluir 
pose the progressive improvement of the country's freedom have been working uj 
country, it will unquestionably be either ihe pcopl>; fare and l/ttrc, by the > 
entirely annulled, or be radically modifi- of these vocii-tits. 10 an opponiiinn 
frd. A goott systam of finance should government.-  They hold ': oir :

UlrUJIS 

10 I lit

-...j ... -- statct
not,and "carp hold to say,ours eventual- meetings as our "  c-liarities" cio. They 
ly, when improved'by a moderate ex- make speeches, compliment one another 
periencc, will not arcest the natural extol the virtues -of Washington, who 
awd vigorous developemcnt of Our re- tlu/uiie of the first of patriots, never VIA 
sources. ,f00l enough to b-.-stow his money in llv

making ol paupers iihui out of t!>e le 
assemblies by the people*

Let, therefore, the enlightened manu 
facturers of spirits, of iron, of tobacco, or
of any of the other present su'.j :cts of ?oicc, they harangue at ihes« meetings 
taxation, she.w that they- arc oppressed, ;UKj (nus ro: ...i r . ul . to x-ft/i themselves i 
or that the public interests.are injured wind. Sillu as the tiling is, however, i, 
by the existing duties, nnd they it-ill be it st lf, \ would have the Americana b 
unhesitatingly removed. But let them, upon-.heir guard against it. Iv is aspir 
in their research into their true ir.terosi's, int; aristocracy in its most alluring guise;

heir assembly 
united !    For

mine honor be not thou 
their am>-cr is fierce and

Ml
French ti eated him better th&nhishiend*'- 
the Spaniards.

BUFFALO, JOLT 4.

On Tuesday last the Lady of the Luke 
arrived oirFort Niagara, from Sackett'a 
Harbor. Major Brown, who came in 
her, brought orders to the commandir.g- 
officer on this station, for the troop* ' 
nliich had left, and which were prepar '

recollect that t)re system of taxation, as ii i, ynpoMun: of the most dangerous 
it at present stands, is made up of duties kind It n-ntls to lire crcatAg of fiuu-

to the forming'oi a clai.s in theon imported as well as of dutie* on home'

imported goods will expire in the month 'portag 
of February next, if the duties on home* tieh, an
__ _!____ _J_l"_ *!.____ . <l? I * . -.1 !_._

made ar^eles-, that thf double duties en |com,numty, wh<. have J»o interest in son-
I«-. _^w_i — .1 __ _ _I_ __II. I ___-_! — _•-_•.!_.. . • l .. J . 1

the rights and -liberties of the na-
. .  -, and who arc to be bought and aohl 

made goods be then established,together (Jifce tattle.  These societies ought to 
with the pledge,* given in the act of Con be reaolitcly attacked and exposed    
gress imposing them ; and that.conse- |A litfle matier would break them up a- 
quently, the manufacturers while they jnongst a sensible people.  I wish I 
;\ro relieved from any internal tax on, could show the peoplt of America the 
tluir fabrics, may tljenceforth cease to 'cflects of pauperism in England ; I wish 
have the protection against the com-, I could make them see the detvrtdation 
petition of foreign goods, that the exist-1 which it has bro't upon the land ot their
ing high duties on their importation fur-1 forefathers there would need .noiliing 
nishes, which, on an average, are five ' 
limes as great as those imposed on ibe

• •'.... •

more.
[Coobctt Is very much -deceived if he 

supposes that this society is either re 
spected of respectable , if he had
it march on the 4th inst. with all the ad- 

igo 
vne

domestic fabrics.

  And belt further enacted,that solong-
as the duties hereby imposed on each of vantages which -a fesuvp. »!:»*   
theforcp;oin{;dcscripiior>oor G,Kiii3,'-ware8|.it, when -every tiaiuj -was saipendcd 
and mcrcluiulize, shall continue .to be;fimn labor, and when those who abhor- 
laid, live dwlies at present payable en the | red independence and sickened at I'.ie 
like description of goods, wares, ai^l IcelebnvUoih were -compelled by the 
merchandize, imported into the U.siatcsy force of public sciuiaient to appear 
shall not be cliscomimied or diminished,! pleased whilu.iheir lieavu grieved, had 
and the faith of the U. States is hereby , he seen the Peter Wasl'-iugtuns on that 
pledged S»r the continuance of the same (day, where every notoiious Tcry and tlie 
until this act shall be repealed.- S<ct.   -  - - 
Z^ofact of January, 1815.

FOIOM COBBETT'S WEKKLY P.EOISTIR, 
13.

LITERARY FffMD
AND

WASHINGTON BENEVOLENT
SOCIETY. - ' 

1 have observed, that, year nfter year,

underlings of F.ngiinh agency, look to 
the onlv solace they could find in hhe con- 
geni;il feeling of hatrci. to free and eciuui 
govcrnrticnijin'that wretched club  t'oo- 
bett would have t,ecn many of hix cltf 
abettors, a few of tlionc ivfio wrote for his 
Porcupine, some who cluiing the war 
gave as public toas s I lie " trant/iortaiiou 
fit Miuli-^on to Elba;n a miiniiKr of poor 
l>oy« in their Sunday coats ; ;> few ri; cent 
looking men, among whom the wreck i>l

heir wrath is cruel."
Trt-n. True American.

In their deep-rooted hostility to the re- 
niblicaix party J in their eagerness to cn- 
ich themselves, and to aggrandize their 
actions and aspiring pai-iizansf, the Go 

vernor and Council of this State have vi 
olated the constitution, and trampled 
upon the most sacred principles of mi 
litary usage.

They have taken money from the pub 
lic treasury, to pay thoGovernor for 
military duties, which, if they had 
tvcr-J>ern performed, he was bound 
10 discharge in the character and for 

  the regular nay ofGovernor. 
They created the Governor* Major- 

General,/or the purpose of paying 
him, whf-n neither constitution nor 
Jaw rccegnizcd, in the remotest de 
gree, Mjch a procedure, with such 
views.

They took a nnn from private life, de- 
 ^ void of ijiilhary experience, and la- 

Icms.a mtite Gossack sjjeech'niuker, 
4i raised lu'm at once to the rank of 
rnajur-general, over the head of the 
gallant brigadier STHICEKR, a sol- 
 diei-'of ihe revolution, all officer who 
li'ati just again distinguishedhiiuiiclt- 
in I'.ic <Jv r> i,..c or U.nUmore. 

By (he un\varr,-\i:t:^>'.e and violent act, 
they ht»vc i!isgu>U:dthe peoplcofihis

the I'm i: body of volunteers and mi- 
lili^itjr whicli Ualtimore has so long 
been celebrated.

Wiu-u the citizens of Maryland rcfieci 
upon these things ; when tliey renu-m- 
ber the federal iittcnipt to connect church 
and siau-; when.ihty call to rfiind the 
opposition of that party to the etju.tiUy of 
uttVage, and i<ecently to ihe patriotic cx- 

e r lion 3 of the country to protect its 
lights and independence -against the as 
saults of a foreign enemy ; they'nuist 
perceive the wisdom of withdrawing their 
confidence from federalism, and repos 
ing it In republicans who have always e- 
vinced an ardor in defending the rights 
ar,?l promoting ihe inurebts of tho peo- 

£ult. Patriot.

NEW CtJAUTIONS. 
Kings^havc so long scourgjed the work 

by their associations, that the peopl 
have btguu to follow the example, b; 
way >of retaliation, we suppose. Th 
French seem resolved to deliver Franct 
Irom the " dclivCreis of Europe :"a>'C 
nothing but Russian bayonets in-even 
the I'oJantlerb from asiinila: 1 yep. Thi
COnf,r\.-:S of Vienna. tl:nin.rlu ;   > -  
vi-iiitm, very convenient thing indeed, ti 
have but lour fillers in the Europea; 
cciificr, Russia, Prussia, Austria, .am 
Enjjlami ;bui ihe French inbihtihut eac! 
country s'.iaillean^as to internal ir.aitors 
on its own Doric column. A little lim 
will «iisclose \vhic1i plan .of archiicr.iur 
is to be adopted* XJnited frenchme 
ire likely to have bcllei fortune than V 
nited Jrithmen the form«r having th 
vantage ground of possession,lacked b 
the la'ter.

A little more union and mformaiior

ing to leave this place, for different i 
nations, to return and continue here un-'. 
til further orders. In consequence of 
which the 10th and 12th Regta. which 
had embarked were landed. The Sih 
had proceeded too far to be countermand 
ed. The -lih had sailed for Sackett'a 
Harbor before the orders were received. 
The I6lh has been ordered into Fort 
Niagara. Tl.e cause of this movement' 
is not certainly known. It i^, ho we very 
probably occasioned by the expectation 
of a war with the western Indians, who . 
have lately manifested a disposition t<» 
renew hostilities. The British, we un 
derstand, delay surrendering Mackinaw; 
Sc the Indians are collecting- a large force 
in that vicinity, and threaten to take pos 
session of that post as soon as the British] 

-leave it.
The new 2d and £ih Rftgirnents tire-   

xpected-here in a few days, from Sacta. 
it's Harbor. The destination of these 
 oops-has been altered in consrquenco " 
F threatening appearances to the -west* 
ard.
Major Tien. Brown, We understand) 13 

xpected here soon.

We understand that brevet r»"'- *  tfl* 
ne hns been cr--';"-' »t '"e President 
r ,1,- vmted States on the following) 
Riccrs, who were attached to Major Gc» 
ernl Jackson's division of the army, fo'i* 
istinj;iii5hed services during the'siege* 
fNew Orleans, and general good cot^ 
net in the said army :

Robt. Rutler, bvt. I^t. Col. Adjt. Ge»» 
Me.xander A. White, do.
Iv.-nrj- D. Prere, do.
.Villiam Prait, do. Qr.M. Gea|
Walter H.Ovciton, do.
Arlli. 1?. Hayne, bvt. Major Insp. Gerr»

_waB,-'I see, presided ovtt by the Duke vf 
Kintj'in the same way as the Lancaster 
scliool meetings, and other meetings for

Oitires. There « an apathy ih prosperity, the assistance of tire poor and miserable.
an insensibility to danger, that rejects the 1 The consequence of this nrvust be, that 

 eonvifitiwvof *'-liability to the evils that! the fioorjevil'* frelitlct will serve as the
kav^p'eriodicairji befallen all naUons, and measure' erf the bounty he i« to deceive.
refuses. 19 malte the exertions and sacri 
fices, whicn by being seasonably and ha. 
bituallyjnade, can alone enable them tri 
umphantly to sustain them. It requires
 the shock of arms, the ravagae-of war, 
with its fruit f»rt alarms, at once to rouse 

"jhe. mind, and. to impress upon it, In inde 
lible lines, the habitual duty of foresight
•nd preparation*. .'

Hojhr far the ordinary revenues; Inde- 
Jiendent of,those derived /ram internal

this institution becomes mo/e like a coin- j the world had made'havoc, and whos 
mon charily concern. A^i-ci'\ot\on\s,\"/tovfrty anil not their will placed thrtn 
and other men of./t«r«r, take the chair,', there as the only mode by which cerui: 
and take the lead. This last meeting i kinds of business dependent on English 

' "   " ' "'agency CHivbe. obtained. The society is
)erfectly haimless in it social and poli- 
ical ligt-t; for very fortunatr.ly it is ii, 
lands wkicli always have been distiu- 
uished more for blind zeal thjii judg 

ment, aitl whose folly enders it odious 
even aming the most respectable and se 
date -of t}c federalists, who are depress-

resourres, ivm be adequate to meet the 
just claitn.8 of the government, no one can 

,j at present decide. Commerce will un-' 
questionably yield us an ample supply 
of foreign commodities, which, under the 
double duties, wHl yield a liberal tribute 
to the'public treasury. Nothing, howe- 

: ver,but eiperience, and thaMoo of ho 
'Very short period, can test the average 

1 revenue that w^ll flow from this 
Wue t her, nmrcover, t-lic double 

. Jjtuies will be permanently continued, or 
In wh'at degree ttiev w'ilj be reduced, will i 

'^'.'" ; depend upon the wisdom ofCongress.-^- 
**" «'On this, head, it' shaitld- be recollec.ted, ; 

tliat unlc'sw continued'by a special 'law, 
they wfllfall with the. expiration., of il 
year from the ratification of the treaty of 

'' y ace.      ' .''. .
Thi9,4ubj.cct -may be fairly jlliwtrated 

,- by eiiqairing \viiat the juit;tlaimsof the 
. government for rfcveuuc at*?

The sacrifice»,privaiiori8, nnd exerti 
ons of ilVfe recent contest, will alVhave 

vniujtf they ttfiatf

The original design of this fund must be 
totally overlooked. The design. I be 
lieve, wa» to prctent authors from sell 
ing their pens ; whereas, now, I should 
oupposc, the principal Ocbign to -be to 
purchase t'he pens of authors, ox to keep' 
alive poor slaves whose works arc well 
meant towards their patrons, but desti- 

of the talent to make them sell. I 
observed, that the "founder's" health 
was drank, and, that the "jfoujjder," Mr. 
DAVID WILLIAMS, was m

Mr. David Williams v^r'ate some ex 
cellent political tracts, in:§^pipprt of the 
principles of freedom ; he also translat 
ed some of the works of Voltaire on the 
subject of religion i never did he expect 
that this institution would tumble tnto 
such hands as have now got hold of it.. 
The troth is, that flie scheme was a ve 
ry good one. fts object and its tendency 
was to encourage literary merit, and to 
make attthort honest and independent f

ed by dflcorum from 
scheme which was

participating" in a 
set om upon a

-lenry Choinrd, 
lohn'M. Davis> 
fohn Reid, 
Williain Q Butler,

-.aac L. Baker, 
Williain Lavall, 
Thomas L B'utler, 
Samuel Vail, 
George C. A'llen, 
Elijah Montgomery, 
Enoch Humphreys, 
Sjniuel Spot s, bvt. 
William Gibbs,

do. A. A:ij'. Genj- 
do. A.*Insp. Gec(| 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do1.
<la. . , 
dotclw. ' 

do. 
do.

Captain 
do.

'he people might relieve " pu-! effect t

Joseph Leach, brevt. 2d Lienfi

HEADQUARTERS, DIVISION 
THE SOUTH.

ADJUTANT GENERA i
J\'auhvitlc, July 3,

GENERAL ORDERS.
&.4_^-. C3^Mviut IlUVing

by the last mail from the Adjutant and 
Inspector General, an abstract of th9 
troops C9mposing the Southern Division* 
setting forth their probable numbers, and 
the stations Ufe.y at present occupy.-    
It is .believed much benefit will rer.ult to 
the .set vice in the speedy completion of 
the organization, in preventing long 
marches and removal of troops from a 
cold to a varm climate : to effect which, 
(under a discretionary power") the Ma» 
jor General orders the follow.ing. ar» 
rangementlo be carried into immcdiato

tpriial'.r moiiarch» every where from the 
trouble of a(ijus(ing their balance of pow 
er, in which kin^s preponderate against 
nations... If tlii* temper become con- 
ingious, the Saxons may insist on being 
weighed over again, without becoming 
make-weights for Prussia ; the Belgians 
may prefer other statics, and the Itulrans 
may kick against power rather than see 
Italy kick the beam. In sjiort, the new 
coalitions msiy.give kinga as much con 
cern as old ones gave the people.

suggestion of the Eiip,iish miniatci JacK- 
«an, commenced at the snme point as 
the Majrtnrd convention, and had in view 
:he same object.; which in its bye-laws! 
betrayed Ihe «.loven foot of England, by 
pursuing the same system as Liaton 
procured to be set on foot in 179T 8. 
and whichCobbett himscli encouraged > 
the determination not to emftloy in any 

in any transactions, 
nor to countenance in public or private 
any citizen, who did not recognize the 
Washington Benevolent Society The
mode by which England has divided and 
distracted and ruined many nations.]

jidii. Aurora.

The following extract fmm a proclama 
tion, of Alexander the Deliverer, pub 
lished at Si. Petersburg!!, on the 35th of

LATEST FROM ENGLAND.
LONDON, MATT A3.'

House of. Commons, May 94.
MAJOR GENERAL PACKENHAM.

Gen. (j'asco'ff""  "inirrfl. «»-ii««i-'  *  
was the intention of govcniin«nt to pro 
pose the erection of a Monument to the 
memory of Maj. Gen.P^ackenham J

Lord Castlereagh said, that however 
meritorious might ,be the characU;V of 
tha' lamented Officer, or hdwevw dUtin- 
guished his services, yet the particular 
occasion on which he lost his valuable life 
was not of that description which could, 
justify his majesty's niinrsteas in propos 
ing to record il by a public monument.

Sir Jatn«s Yeo has arrived in tow'rt, 
from his Command on the Lakes in A- 
merica, and had an interview with the 
Board of Admiralty bn Sunday.

AH .the troops ships nt Spithead are 
ordered t» he fitted out at Portsmouth,

The 1st Hegt. U. S. Infantry, brevet 
Brig. Gen. Div-icll, will be organized at 
Fuss Christian, l'iom i!ic 2d, 3d, 7th, and
 44th Regts. of Infontrv to which point* 
fhe Officers oT tliat Regiment will re« 
pair,

 The 4th Retft. U. 8. Infantry, Colbnel 
King, will be organized at Charleston, S-. 
Carolina,, from the 14-th, 18th, now il>erej 
20th, 36tb, arid 38th Regimwnta Infantry
-^to .rrhich point they will march, ami" 
ihc Officers of the <Uh Infantry will re% 
pair.
'The 7th R,egt. Infantry will be,orgnm» 

izcdi at Fort Hawkins, from M>e 8th, now1 
there, 24th nnd 39th RegtR.' -to. whichs, 
point tlie two, latter Regts. will march, 
under the. command of Maj. Francis W» 
Armstrong, & the Officers of the 7th will

but it has now manifestly been converted April last, addressed to the French na-
into a sort of fioHr^list for decayed litera 
ry 'hacks.' They tell the world that they 
do not publish the iiatneit of the parties 
who receive charity. They are very wine 
in this, for^ the public w.ould soon .sec. 
wliat the fefel object of'the fund was, if 
they could see the names oftite persons

» -fle was the author of Lt*»onn vo' a 
ypttriff Prjncr, which had-becn erroneous 
ly coiitribiied to liduaund Burjce.

ll<>n ' tahen from a paper of the

" You entered my territories, unpro 
voked ; Fith fire aftd sword, you phjn1 
dered and destroyfcd wherever-yon came ; 
you entered my^apital, which you laic 
waste. I catered your territories, and
took your capitnj nothing
Again, unprovokc^j^oiij^aise the sword, 
and destroy tlje peace of nations. I will 
now enter your territories onre more, to 
couqucr peacft j

with all possiljle dispatch, giving the prer ganize th 
ference to them pvur other ship^.

Government have entered into n coiir 
tract, with the Birmingham manufactur 
ers for all the arms thsjj can manufac 
ture', but. the contract is to cease on it 
month's notice given for that purpose

IVIr. Canning, under a new diplomatic 
arrangement is, we'understand, to rer 
main some time longer at Lisbon,.

' ; * .' ' . * PARIS, May »i. 
'* The Duke, d'^ngouieme was permit 

ted to take with bi«i a ,sum of BC*0,00( 
francs in gold, and '1,200,000 fruncs it 
property; the Spaniards robbed him,, $

.    
I he on. ^ . T T s. jpfaptry wut ha 

organized at Pittsburg, nt.iiw..;^,. .^w 
and 12th Regts. of Infantry, now. ordereef 
there by Mnjor G<!n'l. Brown-^to which 
point 'the Oflicera of that Regiment wilt 
repair. .   . ' *

Lt. Col. W. Lindaey, senior officer or 
the corps of a' tillery assigned tbihisdir   
vision, will repair to Charleston, artd orj« 
ganizc. the artillery proper, and the fisj*« 
ty third Infantry, and such dragoons aar 
are in the Slate of. Georgia., and con»« 
tcmplated for the corps of artillfcry   
to which poiut they will maich without 
delay. '  

Liput. Col. M'Rea, of the corps. «jf 
Anilleiy, will repair tO'Norfolk, und or-

roper, and Mich oth-
;r troops within the State* of Virginia 
id North Carolina, and flic District 6JE. 
olunibia,fi6 are ausigued for the ariUr

cry. - »   ' A' 
Maj. Walter H.O.yerton, of that corp*j 

Hi organize the arlilleTf proper, ntltl 
u,ch other Uoops as may be ordere^ 
itre,at New OrleansrMQbilc, and their 
ependencics; and will be (himself ista* : 
onary at N. Orleans. Thfe Major will 
Vder a captain and two subahorna of tha 
rtillery, to Fort' Clark, Missouri Tcrri*. 

and relieve the oflicers of ar

-i ' \.

vho ai'e not retained ; and .direct U»e

&-,V'



ij lb,i  ?««.- .-.,-.»; .

Vill immediately tltal regiment us far as 
practicable, out of the different llegta. 
directed;.and put the same in march for 
frairit du CViirn, by the way of Pitts- 
burp;, descending the Ohio and ascending 
the Mississippi": detachments of the rifle 
Repiments/in the States of Georgia and 
Tennessee, will assemble at SniUhlanci, 
 Xioulh of Cumberland liver ;'and those 
4n the States of Kentucky and Ohio, at 
Newport, Ky. to meet, the Regiment on 
Its descent, and be organized.

Two companies of said Regiments 
when organised, will be ordered by the 
Colonel or Commanding Ofticcr, to take 
.fiost at Niitclmochcs, with their complo 
mcnt of officers. All dctaclimcnta of re 
giments herein directed to be organized, 

  will take up their line of inarch for the 
ptjints designated; and all officers ic- 
tained for the military peace establish' 
merit of this division, will forthwith pro 
ceed 19 such points as arc directed for the 
organization.    

The stations pointed out for the gene 
tals and commanding officers of Regts 
or Corps, in the general order of 12th 
June lust, will be egarded ; and it is kfi 
discretionary with bvt. inaj. jjen. Gaines 
ami Scott, to assign, the field officers ol 
Regiments and corps to such departments 
within their command as they may think 
 dvisable.

,Thc officers of the " Medical Depart-
---.». --.-........i ... .,,:., ,!;„;.,!,_„. w;ii

* —- ------ — - , --— -.

people had rather keep«a whole avmy in 
pay than hear of one ma-ssacre. The 
hiefs above named arc of Scottish birth,

contest with America ; and that s«x nail 
of the line, mid sj» many frigates, were

already ordered by Major Gen'l. Brown,

HALIFAX, JULY 8.
---   ----- - .. . It was confidently asserted at flibral-
who unite to minds opened by education, tnrj t iiat ( ;, e. Turks are determined to HS- 
a strange affinity for savage-life artd man- nht the A\Rtniiu-s in the ap^roaclunK 
ners. Dickson lead the b.ind who cap-          -.'...._?,
turcd MicliHIimackinac before its com-
utaiulcr Was apprized of the war. Nor- rca(ty for tnnl purpose : a gentleman who 
ton is well known on the Niagara fron- hag sailc(1 wilh Turkish nn-n of war 
tier, as a sort of missionary fc murderer. (w h«.n combined with the British fleet in 
He translated John's Gospel, we are told, tne Mediterranean) inform* us, that they 
intoone'of the Indian dialects, taking are all well appointed, & du; ing the day 
up the tomahawk on .condition perhaps, we u handled, but as their crews arc 
that the Indians should turn Christians of chiefly composed ofsla\es who me con- 
his church. Motives of interest confirm fi ncct at ciark) thcy ai.c uudcr snu(, gai i at 
these partisans in their enmity to the U- n^:ht. The two deckers have a port on 
nited States. And we cannot but hope each side, abreast the mainmast, for a

ar, to throw granite' 1
   ------ .... . , , from 3 to 500 Ibs. If
per.severancu,that shall make the savages Conur.odore Dccafur means any thing 
J>eK for peace. This moment is tavor- beyond parade, he-may meet a reception 
able to our .-lews j England .having so as unexpected as unpleasant; the Dutch

that our government will prosecute the large'gun, or mortar, 
Indian war with a vigor, promptness, and balls, which weigh fro

much business on hand in Europe, ciui- 
not do more than give orders to her 
« trnstv and well-belov.cd" No'rtons intrusty 
America. Columbian.

,iaj

'HALIFAX, Jutv 5.-

COURT MARTIAL.
On Wednesday the 28th June, a Court I Atlantic. 

Martial was held on board H. M. ship 
Akbar, for the trial of Captain the Hon. 
G. Douglas, the officers and crew of the I

may possibly join him, bni 'their rate of 
'"' 'K ls against their giving him m»te- 

assistance ; and the Independence 
her Sides so thick and heavy, that 

I her low*.* fteck ports are hardly 3 feet EC 
a half out of w«.t«-.r j in consequence of 
which, it is rieemuo prudent to caulk 
them before she attempts u, cross the

V;5.."< ...o"» .p,. -  ..»  ;--«l -,   -

l«, tnsl r#Wff< !IM not written 
twenty lines on the defeat of the British army at 
New Orleans. In his Register of the llthof 
March, he gives tht first despatch of the Etijtlish 
Gen. Lambert, dated -olh'lan. IK15, and ln« fol 
'owing preface: . - . '

" nilURBINC THE VA,WKr.r«i" '" 
" Well, Johnny RnU, what do you Think of 

mattei 9 now ? Does the following bulletin shew 
(hat you have hern "able, as the patriotic alder 
man |Cnrti«) said y»u would, te give the Yan 
Uees  < a confounded druHVuig?" Rut J find 1 
m'ust postpone my remarks on this interesting 
subject* The landing of Napoleon in Frnnce 
n ill occupy public attention for Home days at least. 
They appear already as mnd nhout thif event, an 
ihey were when they beard of his deposition   
hut although a great many are icjoic'- « ntthis 
pccnrier.re, who furmertv oKulted in hm-dovrn 
fal, Micl. t 'he fickle disposition of honest Jclin, 
that it will he some''time, hi-fore. IC* Frnti- 
mcnts upon thit Mil.jert, or his opinion an to HIP 
defeat of !iis American army, be properly ascer 
talned."

We'Yave sever?' numbers subsequent, hut «f. 
though Geu. Jackson's despatches are publish- 

there is pot a word ot comment. Lord Oas 
tlereagh has explained it in parliament, on tin- 
motion for ere»ting a monument the nit ii tm> 
(ferp, and tj>v u-oitnd TO rot r, that even Cohligtt. 
with the recolWtioH of AM MwiwrW i*v/»f/i ana 
t/ir fiivifcn trot>p$, is too much a Juhn Jk'n/l. not t< 
feel H. Aurora.

BANK OP
July 15, 1815. '

The President and Director! have declated i» 
Dividend on the capital stork of this InuiUiU«ti, 
.t th.eiateofser.fn per centum pel annum.'wliir.h, 
will be payable to the Stockholder?, or tbfir \«- 
pal representatives, ,*n or after the first i 
^fugu«t n«j<f.

By order—

I
Thp. Culbreth, casJi'r.

GUADALOUPE BLOCKADED,
__ .~ A letter from Guadaloupe lo a gentle

tnent" asYu/ned to this division,.' will Lcvante'T and Capt. Gordon Falcon, the man in the city, states, that Admiral 
 eport to DoV.orDr.\idC.K,trr, hospital ,,^,^,-8 and crew of the Cyane ; and to Durham, commanding the British forces

'" " investigate the causes which led to the on ihe West India, station, has isuucd a| 
rinmvi- of those vessels in February nroclamation declarin.? the Island 'of'

a«. b -,n ., t j^ ew Orleans, who will as- 
aign tl»em;tljrn ,._,.^.-.^ ., lauons.

The organizations completeu i;.- ,r, c. 
ttibu(ion   of the troops \y.i 11 be macie un 
der the'- general order of tlie I2tli tilt.

. ° IV «***

capture of those vessels in

the supernumerary officers, 
oommissioncd oflicetw, musicians, E« pri> 
Vales, so relieved, will bo irfustered and 
discharged a's contemplated by the ge- 
»cral"o!'der from the Dcpartiueulof War,
cf I rth May last.

The Quarter Master '

. hv the. American ship of war Con- Guadaloupe in a state of rigorous block 
stiiution. The Court was composed oi a<l e. We also learn, by the same letter

that a large expedition was preparing at 
Martinique to subdue and take posses 
sion of Guadaloupe.

General's De-

with furnishing 
transportation for the

Jnrtmenrs w'lthin this division, are clmr-' 
the necessary 
troops in the

movements contemplated by this order ; 
xx'.ifl are authoriztdto draw on the com 
manding general, for such sinus as are
 Atholutely (and exclusively) necessary
for the completion of the organization.

All minors and apprentices who may
Jt>;tve enlisted without the consent of their
 parents, or guafflians, on application by

 *!,t same, shall tie discharged and no' 
form pai t of thc^EAcK ESTAD.I^S.'HMKNT 

By order,
ROBERT BUTLER, 

'ji.G.D.S.

' apt. Charles'Uullen, president; Capls. 
J. A. Crofton, R. C. Spencer, Hen. Jane, 
Francis Trnscott, and Charles Martyr, 
Esq. Judge Advocate.

\Vc understand that after a thorough 
investigation, the Court was fully of opi 
nion, that their capture was to be attri 
buted to'the very superior force of thel 
enemy's sliip,'and to her great supevior- 
ityin sailing,whichenablwt her,through- 
otit the action, to keep at such a distance, 
that their carronades were of liule efl'cct, 
while she was constantly keeping up a 
bteady fire from \'J long 24 pounder*  
autf that the officers aud men evinced the 
greatest skill and intrepidity, defending 
their ships in a manner highly honoura 
ble to them, while.it could be done with 
the least prospect of success.    It is 
almost unnecessary to add, that the cap- 
.ait's, off'iccu's and men of both ships, 
were fully and most honourably acquit 
ted.

The Court passed a lii.irh encomium en

JV. York Ev. Pott.

CHILLICOTHE, (Onio) July 4 
We understand that an Indian treaty 

will shortly be holclen with the Norll 
Western Indians, at Fort \Vayne, under 
the direction of Geu. Harrisott.Gen. M 
Arthur, and John Graham, Esq. comrnis 
sionera appointed for that purpose.

HARTFORD CONVENTION ON 
*TliElR BEAM ENDS.

IN CHANCERY, ,
July Hit, I SI 5.

Ordrre'1. Thnt the sale of t,he Real Estate of ' 
Olwrr t!anlk. marte nnd reporter! hy Kee.me'l, 
F. f HAMnF.BU, an trnstei-, lie ratified nnd coli- 
firfned, nrilrss rnnso to the contrary be shewn 
tipfoie the 2l)ih day of Sep'femlier nest: Provirf. 
ed n copy of this oider I>K published three wecKl 
in the F'.aston Btar, ! "(ore the 20th day of Au» 
Hii^t nest. ,
* be report «ttles the amount of sales to t* 

$ IbZO. , ' '
  . James P. Heath,

Reg. Cur. Can. 
,i'.'v 25 3

It was a fortunate circi'msfance tf-.at Mie I.eg! 
timates so soon discovered the cloven fool »' their 
late Congress. It they had more cautiously pi o 
cceded in their pfnns and projects ofsubjiifation, 
they mi"ht irrM'Ocably have fixed the chains ol 
despotism on the nations of l£uro).e for «ge« to 

ome. Providentially for the liberties of man 
kind, they immediately began a sri amble for Uni; 
dams ajid provinces, without a shadow of»han>c. 
or remorse, or conscience

Already has the Prussian Monarch shaken hi*, 
 on scejKre over the unfortunate Saxons. A 

part of the Saxon army having shewn a reluc 
nnce to Ihe Prmiian yoke, they were disarmed 

and a number of them, both men and officers 
hot by Ihe Prussian Gen. Olucher,"i.e. Butcher! 

Thif will make a fine episndn (•><• Co»-. Morris, 
in his ricxt oration on cri« tender mercies of law 
ful Fiinccs to their lawful subjects!

Ktflt. Amer.

'J'EACJIEK WANTED.
The hfiwU of/smilies in the vicinity of Ruths- 

Suvch. Qui?-ii A-m's county, wish .to rniuloy k- 
SCHOOL MA^TKR, qualified to teach Rt'«di"g, 
Wiiting and Aiithmetic. For a person of«"bri« - 
i-fy and utieniiuji, liberal encuurogement tvill b»

in

ANOVEKBEER
Is wanttd by, lh.e subscriber for th« eiisulnf

year.  

July 25 3
JolmL. Bozman,

"Is'it not ratlitr r, tW, with all their

County, to ivit
On application to thebuh.ciihier'{n theVeceW 

nf ,h. conrt, as associate judge of the second id- 
J.c»1«t,«net*f Mar.yl.nd by petition in «?£ 
WR of TIIOKA.GAD., of &uewi Ann's county, 
.uhn R that he ,s i n actual confinement an!

. PETEB5BIJRG, JULY 18.
VTER WIIE'LMI.VG CALAMITY.

• Our day- of dreadful visitation ,nas at 
lerrgth arrived' two thirds of the latt; 
flourishing town of Petersbnrgli are in 
ruins. About 9-o'clock on Suntlay night, 
thd^alip^blluig cry of nic ^vuuJ<-j in Oai 
«ars, and in an instant a IK- the alarm 
ftells confirmed the mournful truth The 
flames were seen to issue from a stable 
Jn the rear of the jlvvellinoj house occupi-J 
.«() by Mr. Jol>n Walker, on Bollingbrook
 trect, and in he midst of a cluster of

  Id wooden buildings, whose combUBti^ 
fc.le tnam-ials spread the destroying ele- 
jOtiit with elects-Ic velocity. In a mo- 
jient the flumes spread far and wide, Ic- 
telling inthcii co\irsebolh sides of Del-1 
Jn>lbrook and the north side of Back st. 
W'lile the mark t stiuare, und alj the ad- 

,c«-nt buildings ^haired a similar fate. * 
a^ hoped that the stillness of the 

sV;-ht, and the width of Syc.'more street
 would stay the progress of the fire in that 
direction. Vain'hope. Notwithstand 
ing a number of houses were blown up to 
ariest the progress the flames caught 
<f]\ the west aide of Sycamore, and in a 
fcw hours prostrated every house, exccp 1. 
two or three, at far as the little bridge. 
The $re was -at length 'arrested at oppo- 
ri'ue points on-Old street, having eonsurn- 
«d the hous»s to the- little bridge on both 
aides of the street, except the new and

the conduct of the ships' companies, cx- 
presuive of the sens9 it entertained of 
their loyalty, in resisting the repeated 
offers made, to them to enter the service 
of the enemy.      We are assured that 
the whole of the men were confined in
the hold of the Constitution, in a warm

Ires i" chains, ami 
hand cn{Vt:d" for three weeks ; during 
which time, repeated attempts . were 
irfadc uy the Offirers and crew of the A- 
merican bhip to shake 'their attachment 
to their king and country, but without ef 
fect.

[fCJ* There is a perversionT>f tnith, 
as well as magnanimity, in this account, 
disgraceful to the character of a British 
officer. We know it to be a fact," that 
the opposing ships were within musket 
shot of each other during the principal 
part, if not the whole of the action; so 
that the marines in the tops, and from 
the gang; way, were constantly engaged, 
and several of them wounded by musket 
balls; that so far'from any alurenVent be 
ing held out, to induce'the enlistment of 
a single prii>»uer. Capt.Stuarluniform- 
ly resisted the solicitations of a great ma 
ny of them, to enter the service of the U. 
States }' and that with respect tothtir 
treatment while on board the Constituti 
on, they were no further menaced than is 
usual on such occasions, or thai? was im 
periously demanded, as a measure of 
safety ; th'C prisoners on hoard aciuaUy

Extract from the records of the
1 Jtunijithire Legislature.   '] 

* WEDNESDAY, June 2V
The Committee appointed to take in 

to consideration the papnrs traustuitted 
to his Excellency the Governor, relative 
to the Hartford Convention, reported   
That it in unKccensary for this Lfgisla- 
ture to take any irdcr concerning them< — 
which report was concurred in by the 
House aud Senate, [both federal.^

One federal writer KITS, that th« ad 
ministration have adopted federal poli 
cy ; whilst another will insist ot^ it thai 
thcy are ruining the country. If we' mi- 
nut the first to be correct, the second 
follows as a natural const quence.

•Political Examiner.

Federalists made great -calculations on 
succeeding at the next presidential elec 
tion, .had the war continued ; thcy will 
now, -however, to a certainty, come out

zeal to establish the legitimate kings, the 
otis allies at yienna *«em never to have once 
thought of poor old Charles the 4th, 6f Spain,] 
virione throne was usurped by-hi* son, Uiejirflsi 
mou« Ferdinand the VII. ntouteight rears ago? 
1'hat uiiloi ti;na(%old man, i-o nearly allied to the 
Bourbons, both by consanguinity and weakness 
of intellect, has not received .a cent towards hii 
support, from his yi<ws«n,for the last two years. 
Such i? the consistency of the avengers of intuit 
ed majesty, and the supporters of the "Anne 
i-ifrkl </ Atf>^-.t."  t/'pi>n what   ccasion hai 
Gouvemeur. Morris, or the Baston Cos^acUs.a 
vowed any sympathy far the f«le of Charles thr 
IV. or exprp««eiJ their indignation at the mnrpa 
lion of bis throne by bis son j

Farmer? Kegiaer.

C.h'irlfston. T* Y. July 5.
* Yesterday Major General Hi own, reviewed 
the troops 011 grand parade at Sackett's Harbor, 
in presence a$ a vast concourse of spectators, a 
mrmg whom were a considerable number of Rri 
tmh officem of distinction. "A more splendid ap 
pi-srwice of mi'itary discipline, pood order, »ud 
neatness ofdreos, perhaps never was witnessed in 
the United States.

Pr.y,hg f,r the benefit of an act of assembly"' 
mm,_n»t November session, eighteen hnndriS- 

rKe,«n.,tled, «An .cl for lha reKcf oT 6,m. 
-" ""-. dehtors," and <he several slippl.. 

therein.nienlioned   
" a list of bis credi-

»..U thereto j!h «he
a schedule of hs piopcrly,
tor,, on oath as far as hs can ascertain tfcem. 
be.., R .n.r«dt% hi, prtitbn : And the 

-^PI ^ ji i . r   . *» !« vuc bnjfa Thom.is G.-idd havmg satined me by competent 
test,mouy that he h.. resided two y««rs in th. 
Sbuf of_ Maryland .immediately preceding thft 
time *f hi. -aid applicatian-and .the «id Tho 
mas Gadd iaving taken the'oath by the said act- 
prescribed, for delivering up liis p.operty, and   
(-iven .eeuiitv for h» perso.M appearance ,t the 
cdbnly rrmt of Queen Ann'iroiinly. to answer 
such arlleKatHins as may he made against him i_ 
I doherehv * -  --

rn*5 CadJ he discharged f.om imprisonment, andj 
that he g-ive nol.re to J,i s credil,>r8 , by cau*in K a, 
copy of tlinorderto be inserted in the Keput.'.eaa 
Ster. at Laston, r,«re i ,vceK for tl),«c raomh. 
incceiatvcly, he'ore thefirot Saturdav ,,f 1+,.   ,

at the little onrl of the horn. Jtiid.
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THE FISHERIES.
ttw protjalilelhal the ri«ht of the t?. States fo 

fi'h on the r>ank!> ol Newfoundland will soon be 
come a subject *l disruntion between our govern 
ment and that of Great Britaiit,~_U£eJ$arri that 
.tonxeof eur fi-hin^ vessels have been ordered oli 
the hantts by British govcrtuncnt 'hipn.llial thev 
have enforced their orders, and the vesteU have 
returned io cur ports. Dem.Prtit.

THE NAVY no Ana
We n.ive reason to believe that Cnpt. CH ARLES 

STEWART i? appointed hy the President of ihe 
United States, one of the ho>rd »fN»vy Commis- 
xioners, in the room of Capt. Jfaac Hull, who 
has resigned. ' * Ibid,

A Plymonth r»ap«rof theHtn of May, s«yi 
"Arrive-!, the American ship Neptune, from 
Havre de-GrsiT, having touched at this'port to 
take on board Messrs. Callatin and Crawfnrd 
on their return to Aiaeric^.  The Neptune 
leffflavr* on Thursday evening, and brings an 
account that an expre?:! had arrived there from 
Pal-is on Thursdnj ^'tcruoon, with an account 
thattlie Kmperoro? Austria hud madepeace. with 
Boiupaile."

o.i ,- r« tll* firot Saturday of the next 
October term r.fQueen An*'s countv court, to 
appear before (he : aid rounty court, at (he court - 
house of said roomy, nt ten o'clocK in the fore, 
noon of that day, for the pu, po.e of recommend, 
 nt, a trnsl^, for their benefit, and to shew cause, 
f any they have, why the said Thomas GadS 

sliou d not have the benffV. of the said act an* 
.upplrment,, n, p, ayed Given under my band 
his 29th day of June, 1 JJ.j. J

True capy  

ti'v 25 3w

Lemuel PurnelU 

Johij Brownc, elk.

IN TALBOT COUNT! COURT,
MAV TER.I 

Orr application if JONATHAN
».v, 1815.

in the 
a list

 valuable, building of Mr. Joh>i«. Read,l outnuiTll'erinB the crew of the Conatitu- 
rfweeping with the bosom of die'Structiori, t»«n. These, remarks we make with
 Imost every "house to the water's edj»e.|cpnfidenx:e, having our information from 
Jit day break yesterday morning, the fiiS 
began.to subside, having raged wilh un 
paralleled fury 9 hours, and destroyed a 
mass of property -which it is r»»'F"i f-
.. . ideaof^ur 
flre'adful situation, when we state,' that 
»ot more than a dozen stores of any. mag- 
Jmunle escaped destruction.

We regret to state, that several lives 
Vwer^'loatby blowing; up of bouses   but 
 we cannot Obtain positive, information as 
to dm pei'ivons, except one, whose name 
Jfe Sanjucl My ers, a native of Baltimore, 

TKlio was in the' employ of Mr, Tho-

<in omecr who was in the action.]
Qovton Gazette.

i, JULx a

last, two men

Neither our time, nor. our limited in-
J^trmafion, nor our'eochausted spirits, will
allow us to particularize. Suffice it to

  *>uy it-has indeed been a season of dread
ful visitation to oar town.

Before. Friday, we shall enjle'a»our to 
procure full .information of this (list res-
 fing subject. . Republican.

THE NOATK WESTRBN INDIANS   
ffoaded byUie British chieltnins, Dick' 
«on, Norton and oth«rs. ^threaten to dis 
turb our frontiers. They have not bu- 
J(icd the hatchet, nqt> will they, until Mil 
Jcr fit JSrown drub the in into civility. From 
Ontario to Lak* Superior the savages 
»j-e hostile. Toops are moving towards 
the points threatened ; and some cjioice
 mcer« are jus» ordered from Atlantic 
jtosts to .the interior. We. cannot but

On Saturday evening 
(one named itfellm*, -the other Smi'/A) 
stopped at a tavern in this place to stay 
all night.* Their conduct having excit 
ed some suspicion of, their being conn- 
tcrfeiterH, they were arrested and search 
ed JWnr/i/a thousand dollar* in spuri 
ous bank notes were found in the pad of 
one of their saddles, |ud double that turn 
about their persons. A correBpondence 
WAS also taken from them, by which it ap 
pears they have numerous associates in 
different part* of the U. Status. Thcy 
were on Monday brought before an exa 
mining court, and remanded to jail for 
further trial. Bills of the following de 
scription were found in their possession 
~j550's and 4'a on the Bank o£ Penn 
sylvania, signed by Joseph Norris ad 
president, and John Smith as cashier : 
&20's.on the Jersey Newark hank, some 
signed by Win. Huirtson president and 
James Green cashier, Others by Samuel 
G*»odall president nnd-J. Bruce cashier : 
gao'gon the Jilkton J3ank pf Maryland. 
signed by James Sewall president, and 
William Baxter cashier: gs's on the 
Sr^fc' Bank of South C'aro/ina, signed by 
John C- Fa^e'r preudcnt, and .John Dt»w- 

er. '

DEMOCRATIC T1CRRT,
* For Queen //nn'.t County.

ItuKOrsS. I W». R. Mf.COVIKlIf,
ROSE&T STBVCNS, | KENSEV H«i.ai»oti.

JJMmfire, July *>. 
FROM MADEIRA.

Capt. Rlackwell, of the brig S«v»g«, Arrived 
here yesterday, 'in 31 days from Madein, in- 
formi, that Mr. Felling of Funchal received a 
letter, from Mr. Rose of I>ibbc», dal^d June. 7, 
hy which it appeared, that an Algerine l-ijute 
bail been off the bar of Lisbon, and'had ctptnr- 
ed f'iur Americans, two Portuguese and two 
Du'- h  "   ' hantmen. Three Algerine rrigatei) 
were off Cajre St. Vincents in Hie betjimiing of 
June. Vv*e hope Com. Decatnr'ii squadron m»y 
have th* eood fortune to fall inno'ilh them, as he 
will pay them a tribute which is justly dnethrtni 
fiom thi» country, and settle frnnraofy all ar
rearages. ftlecAamc'i Gazette.

JAMES LPAOHKR CATHCART, Esq. our con 
sul at Madeira, and family, arrived here yciter. 
day, in the brag savage from Fanchil. Hid.

THE HORNET.
The capture of the HritisTi "loop of Trar Pen 

guin, hy <hi-Hi.:net. will reflect the greatest lui 
tre on the already exalted reputation of the Ame 
rican Nnvy. It iippvar* by a document found en 
toard thu Pt-n^uin. that this vnsel*«v.-i« especial- 
Iv e<)iiipped to' pursue nnd engage the VTasp. _ 
The dor.umnnt nllnded to in n letter of instruction 
from Adntii .it Tyler, enjoining tipon the com 
ca.nderdfthe Pen^nin the greatest care and cau 
tion in approaqWup the Wasp   and especially to 
avoid Tieiw^ hoarded. She was furni'^icrl with an 
uniiaiial crew in point of numbers, and had su 
pernumerary ̂ marines, driltcrTrxpeeiol'v to firqat 
the topn of their anfaRor.ist. What wil] John Bull 
thinU-vhen-hc sh^ll lienr that tflc Ih.tle Hortiet,

5on Except the. presiident'a 
signature, which is clumsily done, the 
last mentioned notes a.re tolerably wel

''   t Kiatojt, July 15. 
Yesterday morning tlie wooden store house at I ton> -°nce a 

the navy yard ifl Cnarlestowa, took Are, and 
consumed a large quantity of military and naval 
stores, including rigging, gun carriages, shot, & 
a guantily of copper, &c. and in tlie cellar 800 
bbls. oflieef The (ire caught from the acciden. 
tal combustion of some materials with which a 
man was preparing rockets for signals, by which 
fee Wat considcrablj^injured.

rRO.HI THE ACADIAN RrcORDEB, (ITAMF^x) »f
JVNr. 27.

It appears, th»t Sir Grorge Prevent has not 
only been ordeied home, to answer (he charges 
brought aguint? him for !>Ss military conduct ;  
but has also been finally diemitted from his go 
vernment, and hi« commission formally revok 
ed, with every clause, aitide, or thing, therein 
contained.

The officers of the Penguin stared, that a few 
days previous to their capture, they fell in with 
the private armed brig Macedoninn, and chased 
her two hours. The Macedonian fnedhenwo 
stern chasers, vrhion passed through the Pen 
guin's couracs-irgot^lear in   fng. 
, , .., -,.,". V.. Motion'.Ctntir.tl.

A letter from tneWetvehitile Prestrfent Adams, 
tothe Seventy Six Assdclafion of South Carolina, 
contains the following pointed ex p reunion of h'n 
sentiments on recent events : •• I cannot refrain 
from congratulating you on tht" felicity of our 
country, and the glory acquired by the Western, 
the Southern, andjtlie MidJle Slate*, in the fete 
w»r." ' .Aa<. Intel.

MARRIED, in-Caroline county, on the 
in»t. by the Rev. Mr. Hideaway, Capt J/u...^, 
Cni.sTON, to MifS FRANGKS HARDCASTLE, 
dnugh'er of Thomas Hnrdcastle, E«q

y., .w^.u«, „ JONATHAN KlWNAMONT.of
Talbot county, by peiuian in wilting t» ,he court 
aloresaid.'piayinp the benefit of th* ,{*,,! 
bly, entiLled,    An act lor the relief of s 
solvent dcbUrs," passed at Noverrroe
 ighleen bundled and five, and the sup,,, 
tary acts theielo, on th* terms mentioned
*aidacts; a schedule «f his property, and 
of his vredttor., on eath. as fay as he can 
tain them, as directed hy the said act, b«ina an- 
nexed to hu petition; » v\ the said court Stint 
.iititfud by competent ttsl imony, that the sail 
Jonathan Kimu.nont n»th 1Csidtd in the StatV 
of Mnrybnd two years immediately preceding hi* 
appl.cation; It ,  the-efore ordered flfld .diude- 
e<l by the said court, dial the said Jonathani Kii- 
namont, by caufing a c-py  { this order to be fe. 
Mrtcdinonettf the newspapers printed a.t

^ for four .uccessive p 
three months before ihe first Saturday •( No- 
vember term nc»t. gjve notice to his creditor. 
ioapPe.r before the aa ;j coupon the fitst 8«. 
Uirdav in November term afore^i.f, for th* p»r. 
pose of recomniending a trustee for their benefit, 
and to ahew cause, rf any tbey;h»v«, why lh«   
said Jonathan Kinnajrtont should npt b«- dii- 
charged, agreeably to th* terms of the act 
s«ittbly aforesaid. ' - 

• Test-

July 25 .* , %'

,JOB TYPE/ '!•
The Editor (iftke Star hiujust rfcefctg,

A CEJMERAt, ABSORTMElIt'O» ' -
-:*..'».'.# '... ...r

\Vkich will enable him to *necnt«, at thethortui j* 
, . notice, all kinds of - - > •

", *. '

JOR
Circular Letters,
Cards,
Pamphlets,

fllankn, - 
H^nd Bilh, 
-Pest Bills, &c.

WHO KREFS F0» «AI,E,
Declaration*, . fiupsisedin'g Bond*, - 

Ap. renticeVlndenturui 
Warrants, Ca>»'«, andi 

Fifu's, &c. tic. kf.

.
ye'.thesam-! Ht'le Tint-net,, captured the 
in 2'i .ninntes, with tlie lo«» of only one man kill
 d ? Oh lit will lie.innnNfhrlrntto John. He 
will DOW »av.    I ihpupht I hnd mudepeace with 
those dreadful insrrls ; hut in «pit« of me, thev
 t'rig me ; oh '."how they ttingjne ! Here, good- 
Mr. Crolicr, can't, ycui i*M !«. r\*e* aft*ik (hat 
dreadful Ilnrurt I llav'e her taUen, sir ; send a
 <m«.d'''>A-imtn''<4 <:ilely m pursuit  Jo v«u ^^e^r,'| 
sir? YUH iH'derstaiid, §ir; eatrh me that Hor

BHEUIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a fv fa. from Caroline cotinty court 

icsiud, and to me dii«crpd  Will be sokl on 
W-RDNESDAY, lfi«h day of Augu.t Bent, on 
the prefcisef', near Hog Creek, purtof »n undi- 
vided tnxct of LAN P. supposed to contain ?5
cre«, ine.itcntion a» tlio pr«|«irty at Wit?;.
amAlforil, to satisfy the cUim of Jain,  ,.   , 
&. Cu. Sale to begin »t ip o'clock, and «»en 
dance by

Appeal llonrls, 
Replevin do. 
BUI« of Snl«, 
Bonds tx. Notes, 

iulv 25
:. -'jj

Was commUte.1 to (be (.>] of Frtrlerfck coun- 
ty, Maryland, on the 2d July'inslf. a».a runawa* 
ane^ioman who calls himself ,GATO MIKG a 
Mipponed to .be about 4S year. «f age, 5 feet a 
inches high. Ilia clothing. 'whd cor 
wtre a blue clolli round a-bout'with reJ 
home ma8e shajnbry pantaloons, vellov* 
>icUtt, and 4toaue Imtn shirt  H*s   scar on 

, larpe vvhisders, arul is ton

-V*

:-^l
Says be hrlongivto Mr. Joreph Foid, li
flus 
l»n<J.

Mafurnace, Washington county,
.«>.-;

Th« nwner te hertKf requested f(i come 
release him, otherwise he.will he>so 
prisonment rce», »gi ce«bly V> law.

•-——?.->r-1^•i

#ejug aoac^uwulf A wth ttio
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JL:
OF THE UNITED STATES,

Htn
AUTHORITY,}

> . AN ACT 
|?br giving further tirde to tht> purchasers 

of public lands to complete0 their .pay 
ments.  
BE4t enacted by the Senate anrf Home 

iff Refiret-entalive* of the United Stairs 
Iff.jtmericQ) in Congress assembled, That 
 every person who, after the first day 
sttf April, one thousand eight hundred 
and ten, and prior to the first day of April, 
tone thousand eight hundred and eleven, 
bud purchased any tract or tracts of land 
m the United States, not exceeding in 
"the whole six hundred and forty acres, at 

» 6ny of the landoiHce* ofthe United Sta^s, 
and wli'asc lands have not already been 
Actually sold or reverted to the United 

- -Stales for aon-pa/mcnt of part of the 
„ purchase money, shall be, and they hereby 
.. »re allowed the further time of three 

. years, from and after the expiration ofthe 

.period already given b"y law for complet 
ing the payment of the purchase money 
aforesaid; which further time of three 
J'ears shall be allowed only ou the tol

iy-

as a retailei of wine.
JLANQDON CHEVES), Speaker

;***,*; of the ito'ilse of Representatives.
1 '^JC-HN <JAILLARD, President 

"" ' pro. tempore df theSenato.
February 8, 181*. 

Approved, JAMES MADISON.

TO TUB 
VOTERS OF TALUOT COUNTY,
Fei/oio t'ilicetu,

EnconrspetJ by a number of my fiirndn, 
I offer myself as n candidate for theediceof She 
riff at the next electorial period. Should'I be 
fortunat.': enough to obtain the situation, I trust 
the good opinion of niy friends will not be c Iran' 
grd by the manner in which I shall fulfil thidu 
ties of the oftce.

july 18

"T r
>*:  ' *: . '  ;.'.   >, :;:- -^.v

ttcensefCAROLINE «*»??#¥ ^mirtdrANfc* 
COURT.

Tuesday, the itlKtay of May, A. D f815.
On application if J*cV» C H ABLE t, admi 

nistrator of Thamai Bvycs, late «f Caroliiit 
county, deceased—It is oidered lhat he give the 
notice requiic^ by law" for -creditors to exhibit 
their claims against the said deeen sed 'septate, and 
that the same be published once in each Week for 
the space of llireesuc'te-joiv* tvcfks, in oneoi the 
newspapers at Easion.

In testimony that the above is truly copied 
from the minute:) of proceedings ot the 

1++4+ Orphans* Coiiitofllie county aforfoaid, 
I, » J J have hereto set toy hand, and affixed

James Clayland.

WAR DEPARTMENT,
, 1819

BOTICB IS Hf.REBY GIVE.N,

That separate proposal* nil) tie received attbe 
oflice ofthe Secretory foithe department of wai, 
until 12 o'clociidl noon of Slaturdiy the lanlday 
of December next, for the supply if all rations 
that may be requited lor the use ol the U'States, 
from the Istday ol June, 1816, inclusive, to ihe 

jjstday of June, 1817, withiiuh* states, territories.
lowing conditions: first; all arrears of Und districts following, viz : 
interest on the purchase money shall
tre paid on or before the expiration of 
-the time for completing the payment 
W, the purchase money according to for 
mer laws: Pmiidcd, That in al< cases

1H At Detroit, Alii-hiliniacKinac,Fi)itWi>\ne, 
Chicago, and-thcir immediate vicinities, nnd at' 
any place oi*'pl.icvs where troups are or may be 
stationed, matched or recruited, within the lei. 
ritoYy of Michigan, the vicinity ol the llpper 
Lakes, and the state ol Ohio, and on or adjacent

+-H-++ thcpuhlicscal of my office, Ihi
of May, A. O. Ibl5. 

Test*.
John Youn^., Kef. 

Wills for Caroline county.

taitft lie above' Ord>!F-~
NOTICE IS HEBKBT CIVEJI, . 

That all persons having claiim'agamst the said 
deceased, ait hereby warned (• exhibit the same, 
with the vouchers thereof, to the sub'-eiiber, at 
or before (lie 'first day pf February neat; they 
may otherwise be excluded by lawfrom Hllbfiie 
fit of said estate. Given under my handllm ISth

-A&
nnr

V& W £. JJ.

The subscriber -having token that large and 
•commodious well b nown house, called the Komi 
tain Inn, formerly kept by Solomon \Lowe, and 
Tiiom.i* Hcniix, beg» leave to inform hi»f<>ieiids, 
and Uie public geuei ally that he ha* commenced

day of July, 1814. 

July 18
-Jacob Chariot.

JLIST OF LETTERS
tug ut the i ,»,i Ojf c "- Lcntrtvitii, Did

July 
A.

In which the time for completing the to thewateis of-Lake
toayincnt of the purchase money may j 2d At any .piece or places where troops arc
nave expired, or shall expire before the 'or may be stationed, marched or recruited, with-'
 first day of June next, the interest may be j in lhe states cl Kentucky and Tennessee
»aid on O£.bjeibl-e that day ; second ; the \ 3d- At any place or places where troops are 
residue ofthe S\lin due on account of the °r m »r * -^lioned. marcl-crto, recrni.H.with
principal of such purchase shall be paid, /"^ "«  " " .««*  «««> *"»  «" ""to,,.,, 

$ith interest thereon, In tlirec equul an- ; ol, m , |,f' t""j^
 n'ual payments^ follow.,, viz : one third in lhe M lssi,';1 i F1J, ,ei .,,u, lv< th-state of U'.isia.
 Of.the said sum, with the interest tlue, na, Jnd their vicinities noith ot the Gulph of 
thereon, within one'year; one third of the | Mo.iico.
 aid sum, with the interest due thcrcort j *»• At any pta«e or places where tro.ps are 
within two years, and the residue, with'

Interest due thereon, within three 8hj,.e
6th. At any place or places where troops arc 

or may be ttfttionn, marched qr reetoited, with 
in the stale •fVeimont.

7lh. At any p.di:e or place' where troops are 
or n.ay be stationed, niurchet or recruited, with- 
in the state ol

after the expiration of the time for 
tompleting the payments on such pur 
chases according to law. And in case of 
failure to pay the arrears'of intercut, or 

,»ny ofthe three instalments %of principal, 
'tfrith the -accruing interest, at the time 
abovementioned, the ractof land shall be 

.forthwith* advertised and offered for sale 
In the manner and on the.terms directed 

. by law, in case of lands not paid within 
the time limited by law, and shall revert 
|o the Uni'ed S ates in like manner if the 

i is not sold at such sale. 
LANGDON CHEVES, Speaker 

of the House of Representatives 
JOHN GAILLARD, President, 

pro tein»orc,of the Senate.
4, 1815. 

Approved, JAMES MADISON.

: ..'' ' AN ACT 

Supplementary 10 the act entitled ""an act
  to amend the act laying duties on li 

censes to retailers of wines, spirituous 
liquors, and foreign merchandize, and 
lor other purposes."

r enacted by the Senate and I/oust 
•Kefirescntatrves of the United States 
/men'ca, m Congress assembled^ That 

the fourth section of the act, entitled "an 
&ct to amend the act laying duties on li 
censes to retaiteis of wines, spirituous li- 
tjuors, and foreign merchandize, and for
 tlier purposes," shall be construed to 
Extend to and include any  till, boiler, or- 
other vessel, used in distillation, burnt or
 therwise destroyed, whether the burn 
ing or destruc .j.m shall have taken place 
before or since the passage of-the above 
Vtocitcd act.

LANGDON CHEVES, Speaker
of the House ef Representatives.

JOHN GAILL.ARD, President
'pr* tempore ot-the Senate. 

febniary 4, 1615.
JAMES MADISQN.

Thomas A»hcopl*
B.

Mary Blake 
H M. bi.i^t 9 
Jnhn Bfuid t 
John B>u\vi>

if, BaatOB
C.

Caiidine 
Itcstrr Clurk 
<_, tans Cain 
Kichajn < hambert

8th. At ai|y place 01 pUces wh«re troops are 
or may be stationed, mamitfl or reciuiled, with ' 
in the stales ot Connecticut and Rhode Ibland

Vlh. At any pla«e or places wItere troops are 
01 may hrs:ot!ontd, murcheu or recruited,with

AN ACT
Tori-the reSef of Joseph 'Pcrkins. 
•i E it enacted by the Senate end House 

'JJSf JReJircsentativeti qf the United States 
ty A mericoi in Congrets assembled, Tliat 
the 'prqper accounting officers of the na« 

he, und they are her'by ^u

in the state ol A tw V 01 K
10th. At any placeoi places wheretraopirnre 

or m,iy be sianoneu, maicii^dor reciiuica, with 
in thesUieotNuw York, south ol tne lii^nlands, 
and including AVcsi Point

l-Uh. At any piiice or places \vhere troops are 
or may be stationed, maicned orrecruiita,witn 
in Ihe state ol iNiW Jeihey.

lith. At any place 01 places where troops are 
or may h« MiationcU, marched or rcciuilcd, witn.- 
in li^ealaie otf ciintylvania. 
' l^ih At »ny laceoi places where tr»nps art 
or may be .lUtionta, maiciieaor lecruneo, ivun 
in the states ol Ueiawcre, Maiylano, aira intuir- 
tuct ol Cuiunilf.i.

14th. Ai any place or places where troo|is aie 
or may be ttatiu.ied, mur-cned or rccruiiea, iviin 
in the state ot Virginia.

,15th. At ajij place or places where troops are 
or may he stuiioncd, inarched or recruiU<i, wj.u 
in the state ot Noith Caiolina. 

I Itilh. At an j place or plaoeo where Uoopo are 
or may be stationed, marche>. or i«ciuiwu, with 
in the slate ol South Carolina.

17lh. At any place or places w here troops are 
or may be stationed, mart lied, or icciuueu, with 
in the state ot Geoigia

A ration to consist of one pound and one mjai- 
ter of beef, or three (juatteia ot « pound ot adlied 
POIK, eighteen ouncen ol bread 01 Mour, one £ili 
olium, whiiKey ui brandy, and at Ine i ate otvWo 
cjuaila ol salt, titui quails ol vinegar, iiiurpuunu; 
ot soap, and one pound and une nail ul candii-- 
lo every hundred rations. 'l'he.pn«e» ut me ^e 
veral component paru uf ulm iatn.ii iliall be b^e 
tided, but the United Staien ie«erve tne ii&tu ui 
making such altviationi- in .ike pi ice ut the coin | 
^uneni parts of Uie ration aloi f-.aid, as shaii ma^i' 
me price ef each part ineieu.l" <<i a just projpoi 
liun tu the propobud biict ol the wiiule liiii'n 
The ration^ die lu be fin inched in tucfi (juanti 
nee,that theie shall, at all limes, cunnj; ilie u>tn 
of lhe proposed coi.lirtct, be .lufiicieiil loi tht 
.oiibumpliun olllte troops lor =4.1 niuiitlib in ad. 
• ance, ol nuod and wlioicb.;mc provisi.'in, H ihe
ame ahull be i eijun ed U >b ai.io to be permit- 

led to all and excry uhiie ctJmmaiMuiHs ot tViti 
lieu places 01 posts, iu cal tor, at tea~uM:> wacn 
ihe same can be transported, or at any, unit, in 
case of urgency, such supplies of line provision* 
in advance, as tn the disci etionol the commander 
.shall t'j deemed proper.

It is understood that the contractor la to beat
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Mary Dowuea
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Wm N Karl« 
Li.ul John Clbert

F. 
Mary Fieariy

i G.
Samuel G. Griffin 
John Gndden
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Jonathan HarrioOtt 
John Hacked 
Robert H.urison 
A B flan MOB 
Abraham Harris 
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P. Jones ,
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Ann IM' licit 
Richard Mofiett 
John M' Feciy &

N. 
Charlol.e NichoUoa

P.
Rebecra Pane 
John Peck ham 
Wm. Prinnuse 
Ann Man.i 1'e.irco

R.
Edward J Rtfed 
Eilwar i Ringi'old
•Henrietta lloat 
tielei.ia Kiriggold 
Elizabelti Kichraoed

•S.
Mary Stenson 
JjiiKt aurr 
Enzabeln ttinnett

T.
Robert Tune 
Ijlcnoi '1 ilgbmao 
William Tsie 

W.
James B VY'ilI'Mma £ 
Jjjlm VV'diiei* 
1'cre 'Wiiiuer 
Thomas Winchester 
Solomon VViight 
Pelei Wilson.

AV. G. Elbert, P. M.

LIST OF Li£TTKRS
Remaining in the Va^i Gh.w, 

July
A.

Thomas Andersen

John Athley
B. 

AmM Belden

'»
M.

Rebecca .\lu,lio 
Jj,,.,, M.,^.. 
Wm Alwt.* 
Si. Legei Mi:eta

N.
Thomas ^

tnorizbd U> audit and settle the claim of 
Joseph Tevkins, on account «| the des- 
Iruciion -of the ship Liverpool 'Trader, 

\by ascertaining or causing to* be ascer 
tained the value thereof, at the time of

desirucuyn, 3n each tntrnner, 
auch tenna, as -may embrace the 

mpp/ts of the claim. , *     
& "• • .''

enerted,
kat l h««tnount-«f such>valuation, when 

asceriaincdas aforasaid, »feall be paid to 
the said Joseph Perklns, put of any mo* 
n?y in the Treastiry not otherwise appro-

1,ANGDO>I CHEVES, Speaker 
oiflus House of Representatives. 

^   JOHN GAUXARD, President 
pro tempore, of the Senate.

^,ppi-»>ved. 'jAMIES MADISON,

the expense and risk of issuing the supplies to 
the troops,and that all losses sustained by thede 
predation* of the enemy, or by means of the 
troops of the United Slates, shall hf paid by ti.e 
Coiled States at the price of the article captuied 

•or de.-trojed as aforesaid, on the deposition* ol 
ivn or more (,«r.ion» of credible chuiaciere, and 
the ceilincatc of a commissioned officer, stating 
the circumstance of the loss, and the amount of 
the articles for which compensation i/hall be 
claimtd

The privilege is reserved to the XJnited States, 
of requiring I hat none of th« supplies whichroay 
le fuinlshed wndei any of the proposed contracts, 

ahall be issued, until the I'nUplle*, which have 
>*cn or may bcfurnuhed un-d|B'^ie contract now 
ti force, have be«n<:on»diiied, ' 

^ • • .

C.
John B. Cnmpbcll
Jane Corse 
Juahuu C. Cowgill 
hawaid A>e Couriay 
Air. Carues 
Maj. 'I'homas CarvOI 
Jweph Colemau 
Sarunel M. Cloak ' 
I'homas Cms*

E.
Anna M. 11 Ead«k 
Llari>»u taiya 
Jahu Edw.rdt 
Daniel illlis

Fr
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Edxvaid Foreman 
Isaac Fotenian

G.
Robert S. Gtmblb 
I'uomai Grangar

H.
T.itrick llcrrin 
John I Inward

lloxvird
O.. Hoiliiijjsworth 

Ha cheson 
Fanny Halli.iua 
Zefiedee H 
IHary Magtn

K,
Mary Kcndal 
Samuil KirltmaB

i L-
Gelt. Jnmes LtayJ 
Jaroes Lambcit 
Ann Loivman 
Wm C LasseH 

    1 Z

tha
Tavern Keeping Business-j

Hoping fiofn bin own attention, and bar keeper's, 
to receive encourugcinent from a generous pub 
lie.

^ He has two good Mootlers, the best on the 
Kislcrn Shoiu, and a sufliviency of lli;u.;e Ser 
•ants, equal to any, all of which will be kept in 
the beet order and subjection, for the accommo 
dation of gentlemen that bee proper to encourage 
the subscriber The best of liquors arxi fai e will 
be procured, with eveiy other thing nectbiary in 
his line ol business

Richard Barrow.
N B. Five or sin genteel liuaraero will be ta 

ken by tha year. R B. 
Koslon, January 3, lb!5

QUEEN ANN'S COUNT*', To Wit.

_ On application to me the subscriber, chief 
judge*!' the secoud judicial district ol Iruf «tat« ot 
Maryland, in the tecew of the c«urt, by petition 
in willing, ol WILLIAM CHAMOI;(U, ol Queen 
Anil'1 county pravinj; the benefit of the aci lor

OfF'TALBOl>

Gentlemen,
COUNTV.

Being solicited by a number of my fil- 
low atizen., I am iuduced to offer myseli a can. 
d.date for the Sherillalty, at the en.uinj; decti- 
on, and at the 9am« time to solicit the honour <f 
your jufifragw. I pledge my.elf, that if elected. 
I will, .ccoidmg to the best of my ability, u«« 
mr utmost endeavors to execute the duties of 
theonice with atrictjuslice, integrity and impaH,
tiality.

Vour obedient servant.

Talbot county, npril 18
John Duller^

MARCH TERM, 1815.
The creditors of JOSEPH of Pee-- ..-. —««..v . d u. Vu9x. rn l>NH*H,g ( f)t 1IOC*

Chester county, aie hertby r t<1iirsiej totaKenoi, 
tice, that on the application of the said Jotet A 
bnnaUi to the jud-cs pi Dorchester connly court 
lor relief as an insolvent debtor, under the acx r* 
assembly passed at November session, eighteen 
hundred and five, entitled an act for the relit! of 
sundry insolvent debtors, «nd the f everal^sur pis 
merits thereto; he having complied with the di. 
rectionsofth.esaid acts, and given bond with, 
sufficient security to appear before the judges of 
Uoi Chester county cou rt.at Cambi idee/he ISatiir. 
day next after the fourth Monday in Oclobernext 
to answer any allegation* thai may te made at 
gainst him relative to hu said application—The.

me i eliel ol 'm.ndiy iniolviftit aebio'n, passed at I "m* time *nd PUce ai « afpolnled for his 
Wovcmber session lt>U5, and the several supple i attend for the purpose of recomm

caiife, ifa trustee for their benefit, or to »hew
any they have, why th« said Jostpk w
should not have the btnefit of the sail acts of »»•
GCBlbl

menu thereto, on ihe terms mentioned in the 
said act, and staling that he is no* in actual COD 
iinement, by virtue of an execution issued Iron) 
Uucen Ann » county court; a ipkedulc ol his 
piopftity and a-iUtol his creditors, on oath, asUr 
a» he can ascciuiu tuem, bwng amu«c i to kis 
peiitiun; an.( the said Willi.m Chaiui.er. h .- 
iDg»aUsKcuiueb. compel tin. te imuny that na has 
leaide'i in tut aiate c,l Maiylmu) .01 the pem.d of 
two yea-,* immidutely.precedii.,. inu imapplica 
lioiu—and lhe »Uid William' Oianihers having 
given suflicicnl s. curity for his personal appear 
ance at liueiMi Ann'* couuly court, to answer „, _ -_.._....
such alligations at, may lie made againm him br striieti— ' ••"dy—one of his hand;. „ ul!)1I6urca 
"•^ - j; 'ois, ant IKVVUIL'takcathcuathr..—..«-«••« remaricnble manner, in consequence, I he- 

-.ia .^i; 1 do thereioic order and «d- heve, ol his being severely scalded in Childhood > 
ut the said William -Chambers be dis- h» has also a scar on the side ef oneof his fwt
r .1 11 f> _.-« ..... . l»/l * J i •"*»• «it^ ictl ^^*vvnen accosted he answers in a heMtatiugand rl. 

ther vtammeiinginanner. He loou with dim • 
variety of cloihing, which it is presumed he will 
exchange. Whoever will deliver the ni<< boy t«

"7*
Signed by order—

jo'y ii * *r Ric.har;l9OT' ^>
THIRTY DOLLARS REWAKD&

Eloped from the subscriber, on Saturaav lot 
a negro lad called JACOB, ahn— •' J"=aib °? 

[age, 5 feet 5 inr*--- '-•»•-. «• • stout compact
Is is dis^

d Uy

from the custody of the-said aheritV, and 
tnai. by causing a copy ot thU order to be insert 
ed '» one of lue newspapers published mUieiown 
o lia-iton, une in the city of Baltimore, and one
in the city ol 1'hiladelpbia, oucz a week, every i me, in Eagton, or confine him so that I ( ',,i» 
week, for J months succisaivi ly, before the tiral j-posses-ion, shall reci-ive a reward of *30 betides

reasonable rhnrgta paid.'
C. Bullitt.
porcha-ed for i

Md

Jame* f ai ncr 
CaUtarine Pierce

K.
Rebecca Kinggoli 
Capl. tt«m. R«Mn 
Chailou* Ringbolt 
Fanny RiugguUi

 Jana Rccd
S-

Richaid blcaggn 
Rev. 1'komai boaitb 
David Sweiiey 
Ann M. Shield 
Ann Spam*

•i<ydia Su,it)ley 
John Sicveimoa 
Win. Spencer 
Henry H. Stewart

T.
Marmaduke Tildes 
Htfnry 'I'ayior 
Susan T'i:dcn 
G' jrgc Tiller 
»,irah .M. Turner 
Mr. Tostick 
Wra. Trew

V.
'Elizabelit Vickai*

vv.
•Mary Wiekes 
Simon Wicket, JUD.
 Philemon Ward
•Elizabeth woodland 
Dr Pcrr Wroth 
Robert Ward 
Edward Wri Kht,Q, A. 
Daniel H WiggifM 
Lemuel Wiimer

Y. 
Donaldson Vat'ea.

Saturday ol nest October term ol Queen Ann's 
county couil, give nuiico to hi* nvdnors to ap 
pear rleloie (^uoen Ann'o county court alortsaid, 
ai 10 o'clock iu toe morning ut the »a!J day, to 
ihcw cause, it any they have, why lhe »aid VVil- 
turn ClutnbtflPs stioulil nut Ijavutl.c beuefitaf 
act and 3up(j!euieiit& thereto, as prayed.

Oivta under my hand, thia 2ihh day of April, 
1815.

R'd. T. Earle. 
True ropy- 

John Brownc, cl'k. 
July 18 3m

A'O I'iCli.
.On application ol Kuu^-Rr tiuer \, of I'nlboi 

county, in trilling iu me, ni uic iLcesa ui < aluut 
counly couu, as >r-sociau-juufee ol ine acconuju 
iliciul iHatncL ot Maryland, piayum lue beiuli ot 
ihe act ul anaemmy I'M tne relict ol sundr) in.iol 
vent rJebiuu, paa.ed at Novembei SCMIOII u^u 
icen iiui.Urfd and tive, and tne several supple 
meats inciuto, on the terms mcncioned m ihe 
sam act and supplements; a schedule ot nin pro 
pciiy and * list ol his creditors, on oain, an lar as 
ire can ascertain them at present, a- directed by 
the said -act and supplement, being annexed i« 
his petition : Anu being ^auslieu oy eompe'.cnt
testimony lhat he haa resided in tt e tjiaie <•• *u 
tyianauic iwu yeais next imoi^diateiy 'lieluit his
applicuiion as aloresaid and being, t>. ou jin oe
toieioc by the shcriit »f the t-aiU cuunly, u^unan
execution against hip body: i do heieby order
and direct, that the body ot Uie uajd Uobeii Hue
za beducriarpci from iiUpiUunnierii,uiiu nut lie
.ippcarhefire the counly comt ol 1'aiuotcounty, . ,
on the nut Saturday in W«»e«oei tcn» nexi., to ^.'"^.l. "J*",'
arTswc' such HHtirojjatoiieJ and-ollcj;aUoi» as
may be proposed to aim by hi> crediioi*; and
the saidiiay is ixrety appointed lor Im ci editors
to appear and recommend a trustee fur their be

Alex
N. B. The ahove boy was ._._._. _ 

:crm of years, out of lhe s-itjite of' Mis. GorfonT 
late ef this connly, and is perhaps hinting a 
ibe neighbourhood of Mllep River Nerk.

julr 11 ^V^ °'

•RUNAWAY. |
FT'otj commuted in the jail of H'astintfon cmntfi 

Marytuna, on the 22<i utt 01 a runaway, a [ikeM 
'(on' mnde negro man, mhoxay.iheitfi-c.it—heeatft 
htm-t.f PKTMliunditu,-, h' came ft i.m Ha-ticiUe,

«<S% about 5fee; 6 incite; high, ha** < 
irar abm'e hi- right eai. '-oeeavoneit, he j«y», Ira a 
ha: -e irttmflinff on fli\ hf,.d. and tfveral tear- nit 
fn-flff1 arnii ictrich he naij- nwhi'i-lott cutitin / ght 
with him. He say. mart of hi\ clo-hiuf itf/ f iff: in 
the iraggon, v hei-e theee-.nta^tj'tmttr. fun iihen 
he look him yp; hai iti'h him a tight stnpea ««i«f- 
eoat, one pair ncn.ketn and otit pair low trmsnrrt, 
a tnw sfcrt. ola'bcot.i a\dwool hot. Iht oit-ner. '*? 
antj, is requt<rtcttore*a e him— if he u notre.faxit 
•ftc ui//k told agreetb'y In taw. '

Henry Svi<itzer, th'ff.

ONt. HI'
, RL,\VAlll>.

lUnaway from *tl,e subscriber, at Easton, on
Wednesday night, lath u!t. a nfgro marTnainiJ 
JACOB, about 22 01 23 years of age, aboui 5 le* 
» or U> inches high, ratlrcr" slender built, v«r» 
blirx and narrow laic, and stutters Had on

clotn c °<" I grey-

wear, and boots It is very pofibibx he mwv rhan,>ei 
his dress I purchased him of Philip Watlis.tiT 
Easton W. pnrchat-ed him of a Mr. Lamb*-*

netit: And 1 Uo further oider anil dlltc^ Uialj W. Sptairer.lmngon Miles River, who pun ha* 
the s.iid Uobert lluzia t;ive notice to his c.edi ! ™ 4" m,of J,acob Lo»cxtrma«. who broueht hint 
tors, by c*u*i,,tt a cupy of this order i,, beiiueu-! „'"' par<',llne c»l! nty. ">'.'»>« nfighborhood of 

1 h -- " Hunting CreexM-lls It is thought he has mada
for the Delaware State. Any person who laxw 

teenies him in Ca»ton goal. 
" receive the above i

ed in the Slur at liastun, once every thi ce weeks '
for the apace utthree momiis-.uccevneiy, beto.«l "  -- ---   - - - 
ihe said first Saturday in November Icroi IICM. j up *»« ncB[°. sn° «
Given under my hand, Lie iiiti rfcy of June, etjih »° "ia* ' #* """' 8h*" 
.-._ u.._j_i 'A e.«. _. * and all reasonable ch»teen hundred and fit'teeu.

July 4 .Ie3w3m .J  
Lemuel ParnelL.

l.'.s a.^O.v 17

RUNAWAY

I reasonable) chkrges paid.
Clack Stonev 

mavt

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS hB 
WARD.

Wa» committed to the jail of Weahingtonl Raiaway from the subscriber, yesterday root* 
_>unty, Maryland, a small light col*red neti«' ning, the 23d inst.' a very bright mulatto boy 
roan, who calls himself GKOKGli Ttf.NtTK, railed GEORGE HOLLI DAV, aged about 1» 
and says he belongs to Mrs. Sarau Lane, ol fr air- years, « feet nine or ten iachrs high, thin visage, 
lax county, Virginia— He appears to be abouUtt straight dark brown hair, large eyes and teet^ 
years-of ng«, 5 le«i « inches high, ha* a slight has a scar on the side of his note, ami a swelling 
scar over hit right eye, occasioned, ha says, by | of a small size on lii» left wrist in appearance ft 
the fall oft"a horse. Had with him oneiluesln-j wen. H« is Well known in town, has been no* 
peel nankeen coat,one fullid lindsey roundubou*,I cuatomed to waiting iu a bouse, is a good sewer.

Oi\ L. ti Li A
.,,;. ;»,**.;'*v i»a««»» 

Acilng 8'Mi etury »f WIT.

*»!. *> *»^-' » L '- ..

._... ,.nd th^ act keying duties on lie
to retailers, of wines, spirituous liquors
and foreign merchandize.

tnafttrd. 4y the tienatf-andfiovite 
\ientativesofthe United States qf\ 

Am>rica, »» Congress aaaennUetf, Thatj 
V nothing «;ontained in the .firsFBectton of 
f '" the-»ct Jy ing duties, on licenses to retail- 
'? , «r4 of wines, spirituous liqoors, and fop- 

eign merehandire, sljaU be construed to 
  »vtp.nd to vine dressers who sell at the

BLACKSMITH RANTED.
A good Smith that can be well recommended, 

is WTnted for the next year. Astute man would 
he given an intwwt in the eh»p—or liberal niie 
will be given •» coloured man, who understands 
his business. Apply to the subscriber, living in 
Ne*r Market, Dorchester county.

••• f.i» ' Henfy Nicolls. ^

and two pair of pantaloons, o«e striped rouncia- 
bout und pantaloons, one pair of nankeen pantiv 
loons, a tow bhii t, a p«ir of old shoes and an old, 
hat. The owner is requested to icleaoe him, o 
therwiue he win *--"«u *'nr hia fi-^ii. Acr ao*»oi.^MKr 
to law.

Hc«ry Swciuwr, Sh'ff. 
16, <july 18) . 3

t*»\:
ft; -plu.ee where the same ia made, wine of 

thlir owp growth, »or .shall any vine 
dresser for sending' «olejy at the place

EIGHTY DOLLARS REWA11D
Ra'nawav fromtmi B«bscriber, a negroyroman 

named /V^fe/MOKK She is rather n handsome 
dark mulatto, of a middle siae—Her clothing is 
not known. It is supponed she wentotTdtirm) 
tne Enster holydtys, with a negro man belong 
to major John Dawsffn. The above reward vvli 
be given, if taU en-tout of the State, thirty dollar 
if on t>ie Western Shore or out of trie county, &. 
twenty dollars if taken in the coonty

Ranaway from theaubscriher, living near VVvt 
Mill, v> Talbot county, Murylana, on Sahirdui 
night last, a very dark mj'lntto luan called HAR 
RY, (the property of Mary Itnnalls Xftft, a mi 
nor) about 21 ye«r» of «j;r, 5 feetlO or 1 1 inches 
igh, and elcndtr made ; he has s> remarkably 
ong hrnrl, and the hinder or back p»rt thereof 
s Hncoir monlly'laige ; he has lost a piece oft he 
im of his right r»r, whici « as bit off by a ne-
•rpin a fight He had en and carried with him 

tow linen shirt and trovmtre, d pair of blue 
orded trowser, anrl a blue nankeen jacket, with 
lerffapi other clothing unknown. He rode off 
L dark bay honre'about. H. hand* hifth, which he 
tole-from the farm Joseph H. N.cholson, Jun'r
•'.sq. It is supposed that he has made for the 

State of Delaware or Pennsylvania, ani) will in 
nil probability change his name and dresn. If ta 
(en in Talbot county, and secured BO that I gel 
rim again, a reward of thirty, dollars will be paid
• if oul of the county atad In the State, fifty do). 
ars — and if out of the Stilt1-, the above reward, 

and all reasonable charge* 'if Drought home.
, Susan Seth, guardian

F1F1T DOLLARS 11EWAJRD.
Ranaway from the subscriber, on the llth in 

slant, a negro woman named MARY Sho U 
about Z8 years old, and about 5 feel 3 or 4 inch 
es high, stout made, large breasts— She has a 
large scar nn her right arm just abovr her elb«w, 
occasioned by a burn or scald—a small scar on 
her face by the side of her nose,as though scratch 
ed with a pin—a large nose with big nustrels — 
Mary had on and carried with her the following 
described, clothing. a blue and white cross barr 
ed cotton petticoat and jacket, a coperns colored 
petticoat and jacke&one dark calico petticoat & 
jacket, pile white do out light colored frock 
dress with blue flowers, one straw bonnet bound 
with white and dressed nith light blue ribbon, 
one pair Uced slippers. She is an excellent 
house woman.

Mary was purchased by m« in the month of 
January l««t et Mr. Peter Foster, «f Queen- 
Ann's county, who had^piirchascd her with ne 
ver*! others sonie time previous of Richard Cook 
Tilghmnn

It is probable wheaaV • leaves Queen Ann's, 
where it appears^he'has been tome time larking, 
she will make for Baltimoi-e »r Philadelphia.— 
Mary is well knpwn in Centieville, having re1 , 
sided thfre several years. The above reward 
will be given to any person who takes up the ^« 
negro womnn. and secures her BO that I get hei 
•gain—and »11 reaaftnahle charges if ^ ou»h 
hoia* to the tuhioribw, in Car»lin«, near Den 
ton. •

and understands the care of horses. Me teolc 
with bin two suiu of dark plaid domestic and • 
variety of other clothing, a considerable sum of 
money, and n gold medallion containinga gentle. 

:i's ininiuturc, old fashioned, different kinds «f
teavor to ^o'to^iV'JF.K;- ui» Probabl« new ill 

a sailor. Twenty five dollars wljf 6« 1pVftfM>f»- 
kcn in' Baltimore—Fifty dollars, if out of Balti. 
more ten miles—and the above reward, if out of 
the state. , ,, '.^

Masters of vessels, and othcrt, art forwarntj 
harbpuring or carrying ofl'taid Boy, ai their^

John Thomas,
XI, Chatham^ 

juneQ 6 '• . "'CtV'^'

U\E HUNDRED UOLIARS RE> • 
WARD.

Ranaway from the subscriber, on Satufrlay 
light last, the 1st inst, a tirgro man called F./iV- 
CIEL, about 21 years of age, 5 feet 5 or 6 inch** 
ligh, very black, large mouth,nnd haaaucar ^~ 
•er on r ol his eye brows, His cloihing wert» 
ovr linen shirt aod trowstrs, and an old wao,\

t.
Also—n negro girl nnmed SARAH; 19 yeaip 

of age, about 5 feet high. Her clothing w'crefk 
white twifd cotton coat.and jacket. ;

The above negrom went off yvitha fre* fello* 
whom I h»d hire,d;; |br the present year^^callew 
George It is supposed Aiey may be harvesting 
for » few days in Talbot or Dorchester county, ajf 
Georg* carried away his scythe with him It \/»' .' 
probable they will oiiVefer the state of Delaware. .

wiirgive twenty dollars each for Kit*kjel and Sat 1 
rah, if taken in this state, and secured so'that Jl 
get tbrm/egain, or the above reward if out of tr,,o 
Miate, with all reasonable charge* paid if brou^UI 
honle. ••'.'••

Hugh Valiant, : 
Neariyer Bridgt.^.^ ^ ̂ \<^i>: '-
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